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 ....  PUBLIC -SALE.  *'.' ' 

BT virtue of an order from the Judge* of Queen 
Aim's county court   Wcahall on the ft it I Thura 
•Any in October next,, if Mr, if not, the next fair°

   the extreme darkness and a continued. 1*0 Cavalry under Ljeut;tol. Biays, and forgetful of the honor of the Brigade, and ,?*<
rain, that we di& not discover it.uritU day the Union Artillery of 75 men, with six regardless of its own reputation, deliver* Vv-'$!
light. I consented to Gen'1. Winder's 4 pobnders under Captain Montgomery, ed one random fire and retreated precipi- :';j
pursuing with the Vjgginia brigade and making an aggregate of 3185 effective lately, and in such confusion, as to render
the U. 3. D,.rag(rons ;SU the same time men. I imm:d towards Nor'tti Point by every effort of mine to rally them inefftc*
Maj.Randaj was dispatched with his light the main road, and at S o'clock, P.'M. live. Some disorder waa occasioned in
corps in pursuit on the enemy's right* reached the Meeting House .near the the second battalion of the 39th, by the
whilst the whole of the militia cavalry heart of Bear Creek 7 miles from this ci- flightof the 51 si, and a few gave way.-**
was put in motion for the same object. *" " -  '-*» ---- «->.-> -->:. -     ~..--... . , - 
All the troops were,

1 barkation, Gen'1. Stricker had been de 
tached on Sunday evening with a portion 
of lil» Brigade on the North Point Road. 
Major Randal, of the Baltimore county 
militia, having under his command a light 
corps ef Riflemen and musketry taken

day, se to the highest bidder, on a .credit of six from Gen. Stantbury's brigade aud the 
__r....-,..-,n»nih^ the who]e of the reall«tate of pet)n,y\ vavua Volunteers, was detached

ji. ri»..'d:_«>»nt:iitiirifr fini. liil nlirFrl v»i»« j „„.-„. . . .
to, the mouth of Bear Creok, with orders 
toco-eperate with Gen.'Stricker, and to 
check any landing which the enemy might 
attempt in that quarter. On/Monday

WASHINGTON, SEPT. »\.
Copy ef a Setter from Major Gen. SMITH, 

to the Secretary of War, dated
 /.i..,'*'*' ' HeUd Quarteri, Baltimore,
 --'"" ' September 19, 181*.
SIR, -;

In compliance with the promise con 
tained in niy letter of the 15th inst. t have 
now the honor of stating that the enemy] out with continued 
landed between 1 and 800b men on Moa-1 being under arms during three days and' 
day the 12th inst. at North Point, 14 miles! nights, exposed the greater part of the 
front this town. Anticipating thi» de-jtimc to very inclement weather, that it

so worn,, 
h:rr*.:^nd wltfi

.. Jamre Nevi, dec'd. eentuiuing one hu ndred 
and nineteen and three quarters acres of Land,
 ubject to the .dower right of Mr*. Crouch.   
This properly lies within one mile of f. B The 
bonnes are tolerable, the situation is healthy unJ
 applied with good water; the soil ia supposed 
to-be equal to any in the neighborhood on the 
border is a considerable qumtUv of <yu-e*rH 
meadow ground. The purchaser niu-tlnjve bond 
with approred aecurity,: fpr the payment of the 
y'urchue money.

A complete map of, the and A-i '     "*  wiih 
Mr. Crouch, on the premises, who ivi shctv 
them Attendancegiven <-n duv of<»le. by 

. % "- . » . ' Robert Stevens, 
' '   . ^ .,j, /'.John Eiliott, Sc

'.^' Joseph B. Sparks,

eepta 9
Commissioiieii.,

Bv efdtr «f ̂ h« orphans' court' ofTalbet conn 
tf, will bf vflrred at. p'-»b.lic »ale, a« Tui'itsDAr 
the 13th day of October, next, al the talc dwell

William 
groes, to wit:

'.is, tiec'd. the following ne- 
a term, four Ulcely

bnyt of about 8 yeara«id an j under, U>'behold fur

Bri. Gen. Stricker took a position
at tl>« junction of the two Ronds leading 
from tliis. place to North Point, having 
his right flanked by Bear Creek, 'and his 
loft by a marsh. He here awaited the 
approach of the enemy, liarin sent on an
advance corps und^rr (he command of 
Mttj^rleath of the 5tn Regt. This, ad 
vance was met by that of the cnemy.'und 
after some skirmishing it returned to the 
line, the main body of the enemy being 
at a short distance in the rear of their ad- 
va»ce. Betwec«3and So'clock, the e- 
nemy'i whole force came up and com 
menced the battle by some discharges of 
Rackets, which were succeeded by the 
cannon from both sides, and soon after 
fhe action became general al«n|< the line, 
Gen'1. Strioker gallantly maintained his 
ground against a great s.uporiority of

Here the Brigade halted, w.iUi the The fire hoW became general from left
puonof the Cavalry who were push- to right? my Artillery in the centre

£d forward to Gorsueh's. farm 3 nnVes in poured forth an incessant volley of can*

 «r-
exception

clock »n the morning of the 42th, I re- of the 5th ; which, however, precaution 
ceived information from the advanced vi- had been taken to fire,sosoon asCaptmift 
dettes that thtf enemy were rfebarking, Sadtlcr's Yagers from the 5tli (*fho wer» 
troops from and under coverof their gun \originally posted therein) should be c«n> 
vessel's which lay off the bluff of North pelled to leave it. The enemy's line a*. 
Point within the month of Patapsco Ri- vauced about JOminutei before*o'clock^ 
vcr. 1 immediately ordered back my with a severe fire which was well return-

was found impracticable to do any thiag 
ntoro than pick up aftw straggler*.: ~— 
The criomy commenced hise,inbarl;atioi> 
that evening,and completed ittfte ncfct 
day ?t one o'clock. It would have been 
impossible, even had our troops been in a 
condition to act offensively, to have cut . f ___ _______ .... ........ .. ..   .. .»., ,.,_
off any part of the enemy's rear guara1 baggage under a strong guard, Moved eS'bj- the Artillery, the whole 2rih,"t'n« 
during the embarkation, as the point j forward the 5th and 37th Regiment* and 5th except the 3 companies ofC«ptah:s 
where it war. effected was defended from my artillery tothfc head of Long-log-lane Levering, Howard and Sadtlers,' wfai'cU

selves previous to their arrival.
-- -- -____-____ ——— _^, —^--— — —- — - - ^-, — j » v » vu Kvva^vhv^r* v*>\- •e&Lb\/A *JU I C.»l|LIiC LllCii

while the 27th was poslerT on the oppo- pejiitions in HBO ; and from the first bat*

^tending towards a branch of ftfqand in despite ijf the. disgracisful ei«- 
i-erV Tho artillery I pasted di- ample set by the .intended' support on the*

A I.  . 1. » -. _I* <A £* i L. _ ¥ . __ _   ' i »_ _   __ i r. * «>_ n ' t » r   . s

The terrai of sale wiliV? a credit Of9 months.' numbers during thr »pacevof tin hour an<l 
«he mu-cha*ergiyjnc note with approves ser.ui» , SO ;ninutcs, when the Regiment oa his 
«y hearing interest from fh'e day of sale. ,_8aleto . ieft (the 51st) giyii^-yray, he was under 
coouaeaCeatllo'clock, andattenJanc^siveii by ,!.  ,, » . u :i,. AV rnfivin«. >nthn n-.-nm.^ ineojwraaatt at 11 o'clock, andattendanc*given by .1. 

' ' " . '.'-.,:» W ATT». adm'r " ' . . 
•' •••.': fj;.,i ' fa W^Watti, dec'd ' "'

 tptSO

the necessity.^!'retiring to the ground in 
his rear, where'he had stationed 1 Regi 
ment ix* a reserve. He here formed

distance in rear of the 5th extending each of the
parallel to the front line. The 6th Regi- . posed by the desertion of, the 51st, I waa 
inent was thrown back to a position a short constrained to order a movement back hr 
distance this skje pfC»ok's tavernx and ll»e rsserve <Rcgt. under C*\. 'M'Don&icT, 
half a mile in the reor of the second line, which wj|s well posted to receivc^the
TWw >ttirlAttu MTAtto, *K«» e^Ka Kt(^ nt-i J~ OTtK *t .«J lt_'_"' .Jt?l.?_l. __ _^*.l ' __. ii> * V ^TW'My werek that the 5th andVahh tired line mostly rallied' OA
should receive the entmy, and, if neces-, forming with the.<eth, th,eiatiguerfstate of -, 
sary, fall'bacR, tlirottgh the 5is^Bnd 99th, Ihe Regiments and corps -ikiuch.hlid re.- "* 
and form on the right of the 6lh or re- tired, and the., probability that My t^ht
serve Regiment. The Riflemen were flank might be'turne'o* by a 'quick"mv|e> 
ordcrea to the skirts of a thick low pine menl of the enemy in that direction, in*t ~ ., ~ — , _-__--_ __.. j,_ ^ _.__.... -~v. «->T Ty  

wood beyond the Blacksmith's Shop, with ' du'oed r«e', after .
a large sedge field in fron^, tltat as the ' fa^ll back to W«rthin^ton'e mill ;

of the XmsiB-y in'that direction, __ 
deltbiSration, ut

AND
r__'_:..   '''. ...* ^.._:___ Brigade ( but the enemy not thinlqog it 

_ "MILLS FOR 6\LE;'ad visible to pursue, he, in compliance 
...,_.-,., .,  inlend.RC to leave, be Sule.f with previous ammgemehtS.fcil back fc 

»elaw«re. offers for sale, at puWic auction, on ; took post on the kttofiny mtrencumcnv^ 
THURSDAV, ihe 3d day of November"next,! and a half mile in advance of them. In
tttt fillowinj; property, viz : this ftfTair the;-citizerr soldiers of Bald-

One Kor6e wkh two fires ; one Saw-Mill and I raorc , ^y,th the exception of the S 1st regt. 
Qrisi.Mill; «»* small cotton cm ding and »P'»-j havc maintained tho reputation they so 
»tmj Machine all on nn excellent si.-canj of w*- . .. , . J;, , , ' , 
««r Ti,.«. .  .i,« ..vrtMPni  .»« ».».«!. deservedly .acquired at Bladeiisburg, and

their brave 8c skilful leader has confirm 
ed the confidet^e which we had all so 
justly placed in him. I take the liberty

ter. Tlitre are abo sulHcieni iaiprovemenU, 
euch as dwelling houses, cook hovue, kitchen, 
carriage house, and good stahlei and other houses 
of convenience, all new and in good repair; to 

-*ether with 400 a-re. ol Laml.aiuiaUon Grave! . og PeferrinR you to his letter for theahtoix 

?,teboVffi'«!?a±±?±^^
ing From Milford to Laurel Tow«. Wood tor new to warfare, have shown the coolness
;iba), and iron ore ran be had for the u^e of ihe and valor of veterans ; and \vho, by their 
''Verge, convenient, plentiful, and on gonij term*
The i«t is eligible fpr any kind of inachiner;
ba'mg eanvenieot to water   an iage.  . ., ''" 

The 'ernn of payment will he mode-easy'if
Cke purchaser Pereon* wi»hi;i(» to
8»fty, will apply to the *ub*eririef, Jivipj ob the
premises. . "'

6HADRACH F.LLrOTT. 
.*  «ept.20 *,

• FOR S VLB,
TH« aubseribeiN KAilM, b»antifully situated 

On the water* uf Milt« MI- St (Vfjclnrl'i. riv-,
 ear the- town of »t Micharl'a, ccntaiiiin^ 133
 eras of Land, «bpvt )i>itjr arrei. of nhirti are 

nH, the rltjjuc cleared On H»id (arm i« 
e dwelling boitie. It by U- feet, nearly 
-Kitchen, corn h«u«e ana.nif^t house, a)' 

new; and for healthineiii ofsitoa\!po U ii not ex-

;qtyluct on this occasion, have 
* telr-flouairy and tlieir City an assurance 
>what may be expected from them 
h'en their services atfc'tigain required. 

! cannot dismiss the subject -without ex- 
iressing the heart-felt satisfaction I ex- 
jeriencc in.lbus bearing testimpiiyito the 
:ouragc and good conduct ottoy' fellow 
ow-lfomen. About the time Gen»Strick-

oe4 by.»«y in tho 
b* aaade

ttiftlr   v'Tlie tefnui will 
ting ' lo the purehaiet   

Property i^ «jr nea>l^utcin would be t«»«n in part

to the parents anr 
're«idia in Talboi

l\ EAS^ON
;' ;' NQTlCKiah^esby 

, * guardians ,«<f young persons resiQia); 
.^ppd thi neighboring counties, that this Semma 

, JHwill bt opened on the second Monday oi Scp 
,t»uiktr next, for the recdntiun of Sthol»i«, undr> 
Ae diractiorxof Messrs. QUIN and M'OoNNEbi, 
whom the_TrU5tee< bay«- engaged us Profeskors 
«f the Language^ and MatU'emtaicks fprthe «n 

, laing year, The-Greek and l,ttin Langna*e« 
^ (be seren.l brapchea of the Malhemattck*, Ge 
'" AT«phy, History^Logick and Khetoriclr', and th 

tii*wledge ol tlie Rnjluth Grammar,, will bt 
'" eau^lit In the Academy' Due attention will be 
* RJven to'the discipline and ^qxernnienf of the 

. .  »chool.»nJi totbe'nt»ra!» and deportment o?the 
Bcbolara. Convenience*efoyei-y kind, and rea- 
eonxblt ftcc^iniiiodatton for 3e)i»la>«, may be had

I have now th^ pleasure of calling your ' site side of the Road in line with the 5th, Ktalion «f the S9th', who. maintained i 
attention to t'lebriye commander of Fort {its left-'extending towards " *   »    ~r-»-*  > -- J-—-.-.- ^C.L j. . _>. .. 
M'Hcnry, Major Armstead, and to the j Back Riven' Tho artillery _ . t ._ ^ ....,_... _  
operations confined to that quarter.   j rectly at the head":$f the Lane in the in- left. The fire wa» incessanjriill about

at the same 
vancing on the
discharge of bombs and rocket* at the 
Fort as soon as he got within range of it. 
The situation of Maj. Armstead was pe 
culiarly trying" -the enemy having-taken 
his position at such a distance as to ren 
der offensive operations on tn'e'part of the 
Fort entirely fruitless, whilst their bombs 
and rocket* were every moment falling 
in and about It the officers and men be- 
ing.at the same time entirely exposed. 
The vessels, however, had the temerity 
to approach somewhat nearer  ^they' 
were as soon Compelled to withdraw.  
During the night, whilst the enemy on 
land was retreating, and whilst the bom 
bardment was the most severe, J or 3 
rocket vessels and barges succeeded la 
getting up the Ferry Branch ; but they 
were soon compelled to retire, by the 
Forta-in that quarter, commanded by Lt. 
"Nftflfcomb of the Navy, andLt. Webster 
of the Flotilla. These fortes also destroy 
ed one of their barges, with all onboard. 
The barges and battery at the Lazaretto, 
under the command of Lieflt. Rutter of 
the Flotilla, kept upa«risk,and," it is be- 
lieved,a successful fire during the hottest 
period of the bombardment. Maj. Arm- 
stead being seriously ill in consequence 
of his continued exposure to the weather, 
has rendered it impo«kihlc for him U)
 6nd in .his report. It is not, therefore, 
in my power to do justice to those gal 
lant individuals, who partook with him the 
danger of a tremendous bombardment, 
without the ability of retorting, and with-
-eutthat security, which iri more regular 
fortifications is provided for such occasi 
ons. - The loss flit; the Fert, is, 1 under 
stand, about 27 kilfed and wounded a- 
mongst the former I have to lament the 

ieuts. Cl&ggett and Clenim, who 
' useful

•I

by ia

er MO taken the ground just mentioned, were both estimable citizens and useful 
he VfiBi joined by Brigv Gen'1. Winder,-officers. . f   ^ '- 
who-haibeen stationeff'on the west side From Gen. Stacker's brigade,^)*; rc-
of tlicCity,but was now ordered to n^vrch 
wittvGen..Pou,glW» brigade of Virginia 
Mi i Uia .arid the U. S. Dragoons under 
Cai>tairt.fiifd,and take post ; on th&left of 
Gi-noVal Stri'ck'er. During these move 
ments, the.Bi'igadea of Gett'l^. Stansbury 
and Foreman, the Seamen and Marines 
under Com. Rodgers, the Pennsylvania 
volunteers under Cols. Cohean §c Findley< 
the Baltimore artillery under Col. Hstr* 
_ _ j£>a tne marine at tillcry under Capt. 

the trenches and the bat.
ierioi-"**!! prepared to receive the ene- 
niy. We refrtkined in this situation dur- 
ing the night.

On Tuesday the enemy, appeared in
.front of my intrencHinents avthe distance
of tw» niile«) on the Philadelphia-Road,
;frbm whence ne had a full vle^ofour
pp4lion. lie' manoeuvred dttflhg ,the
morning towwd»x>ur left, as if with the
inlentifyt of making a circuito\)w march
And coming down on the Harfordwr York
Romls. Gen't*. Winder and Stricker
were 'ordered to adapfttheir movoOients
o thotc of the jjnegiy so k^ to b.afllc this

turn of the killed and wounded basiftt yet 
come in. It is supposed, however, to a- 
mouut to about one hundred and fifty-  
among the former, this City has to re 
gret the loss t»f its Representative in the. 
State Legislators, Jas. Lewry Donaldson, 
Esq. Adjutant of the 37lh Regt. This 
gentleman will ever -bo remembered by 
his constituents for his zeal and talents, 
and by his corps for his bravery and mili 
tary knowledge. _ , , 
,,»l ciinnot conclude this report wjlhpUt
Informing you of the great aidthave de

cavalry .were still in advance who would iw*as the more pei suaded.te, by my 
inform of. the encmy/s-ttpproacb» they sire to haVc th*-6th Rejgu(Whosc oftc«r» 
might, take advantage of the covering ef, and men-were eager to share the daftjeri 
the .wood and annoy his advance. I soon of their'brother- soldiers) perfect, and in, 
learned that the enemy's advance party good order to receive the enemy oh his 
was moving rapidly up the fnain road, & ^neare^r approach to the City. All retired 
as the cavalry continually announced their as-1 could wish, and were ready to act as 
progress, I flattered my self with the hop* f circumstances might require.- Ia> > 
that the Riflemen would soon proclaim; this situation you tound the Brigade on,, 
u- "galling .fire their still nearer ap>-; the morning of the 13th, semewhij.! fau^ 

M Imagine rny chagrin, when I gued, but with'increased confidence ia 
perceived, the whole Rifle corps falling! ourselves, and renewing our preparation, 
back upon my main position, having too for the annoyance of'the enemy' alone", if 
credulously listened1 1« groundless infor-: deemed proper,or in conjunction .with afif'. 
mation that the enemy were landing on i ny other force.
Back River to cut them off. My hcpes j I havetho't it doe to the .merits of m^ 
of early annoyanse \o the enemy being j Brigade, to detail thus fully their whole 
thus frustrated, I threw the Riflemen on movement, and I feel a pride in the brlid 
tic right flank of my front line, thereby 
with the addition of a few Cavalry Very 
well securing that flank. My videttei 
soon brought information that the enemy 
in umall force was enjoying himself at 
Gorsuch's farm. Insulted at the ideaef 
a small marauding' party thus daringly 
provoking chastisement, several .of, niy 
officers volunteered their- corps t-o- "*' 
lodge iti Captains Levering1* and H 
ard s companies from the 9th about ISO 
in number, under Maj. Heath of that -Re.- 
inment J Capt. Aisquith's and a few other 
Riflemen |n all about 70 ; one 4 pounder 
with 10 m^rftinder Licut. Stiles, and the 
Cavalry, ̂ fe'fe immediately pushed. for 
ward te punish the insolence of the ene 
my's advance, or, if his main .body ap 
peared, to give evidence of our wish for 
a general engagement. The latter pur 
pose was soon answered t this small vo-

a pride in the
that the stand made on Monday in 
small degree, tended to check the, tefgfer 
rity ftf a foe, daring to invade a xounfry 
like ours, 8c designing the-destriiation oj| 
our City, in whose defence some of the. 
bent blood of the country has already beerji 
spilt, and for whose safolj arid protection* 
the citizen-Soldiers of the Id Brigade are, 
ready to suffer every privation, and meet 
every dangen Should report be true, 
(and I doubt not the fact) that the enemy% 
commanding officer, Maj. Gen. Rots, was, 
killed in I his action, and that, the enerof 
suffered in proportion to his euperiot 
numbers, I shall fed still more tlie 
able consequences of our fight.

The "conduct of nuny company oScer^ . 
and privates, w.a» such as I calculate**, 
on: that of most of my field officers also e 
merit* my particular notice. Maj.Richdj, 

-, K. Heath of thV'fth, who led ort tl)e ad*
lunteer corps ^.proceeded  carcctf; «neca party to bring on the action, W 
haif a mile befftre the main body of the* haved as became an officer; the facte of 
eoe*iy shewed itself, which was imraedi- h is n|.,t horse bei.:b killed under him in 
ately attacked. The Infantry and Rifler the fiVst skirmish, his second being badiy- 
men maintained a fire of some minutes, ,WOunded,nnd himself receiving a contu-- 
and retired with some loss in killed and s;sn on the hcixdi by a musket ball, in the

, ;J6y ftrder of the Board.
'or . ?* ' "Nichol£> Hammond,

fi'aidant.

•.PAjatTING. : - ' VV
 i ' H<Jnjief tfgn, a*d ornament*! p»int'itt%, and pa 

., y»r ha'n'cinjr.4 Chimney bo»id», window and lied 
1 ""  '" -" * mllatary standards, neatly executed 

iies,ianddispatrh; Fancy-pitc«,d«. 
'ewng ladies to work ; and Likeness** 

In min»«tui'e price from two to

order* addr«nwd
d'iBUnee, will b«jjnnct»»ljy att»Htfe<5 1...r a^ ^.3   >-.'...,;. ^...t. f , ;,.-.w.p.

"i   ,    -fe.;' ft .j.'...;. , .. .;    ,

/A'> abbcrt fourteen yemrt of t^e, with ato 
Eii»rnh iducnti-n, will U* laken appr.H.

intention. They, executed this 
order with great skill and judgment by 
taking an advanttgeou* po»ition,'.slrctch« 
ing from my left acrosB ihevcountr^f when- 
the enemy was likely to approach tUer. 
quVtt;r he seemed '
njidvemdht induced tho enemy ' 
trate his fbi.ce» ("between I W«J S o'itrftk) 
in my front, pushing hit-jidvance to wiih- 
itl fliuile of UK, driving in our videttos. 
had shewing an jntcution of attackttiu iU 
tlmt evening ^Mbnmediately drew Gens, 

r^auxrtftncker hearci' to tKo left 
iutrtrn&linicuts and. to the"right »f 

ihe eaeiny, with jlhe intei)tio^> of their
^or'roar eHf^vW he at* 
decUrtfdl if, »f ettack-

Secretary at War.

niy line f6r>the sound of tlfe artille 
ry, which soon cttHmcnced by us ott the 

'

timore, amounts, as near as wo can atfccr- ess, and had no other effect th»u to pi c-'"
tain it, to befweetJj6 and 700 killed, woun 
ed and missing. 'Gen. Ross u certainly 
killed.' ," 

I have the honor to be, ... -,.     
With great respect, sir, 

,Vour obec<ie,nt 
 "   .SAMUEL

Col.

Copy of » letter 
ral STKICKEB,

enemy's,right cJwUjpn then pushing a- 
cross towariJslBijj^jitft, and returned by 
their 6 pounders*and a howittcr upon my 
lett;:#ud centre. The eannonariilig was 
jbrisk for some minutes, when I ordered 
^qf fire tf) cease until the enemy should 
(get within close rangVof cannisl;er.*'  

$ihat my Jcft flank was the main 
IJthe enemy, 1 bro't Up

r from; Brigadier Gene- ; into line on the left of the Sfth, and%le- 
, to M.tjor Gen. ^ftftTH, i tached twa pieces of Artillery to the left 

"';A ^ of theSltln still more securely to pro-
ffeod Quarter*,'••

^ I have Ihe honour to report to 
you, that, in obedience to your ordfrsj I 
marched.fyom Baltimore on Sunday, the 
J Uh iiiBt. with a part'-pf my Brigaflo, au

ecurely to pro 
tect my leftflanki Cpl^Amey of the 51st 
was ordered tevfbmi his Rogt. at right 
angles with my line, resting-.v,his right 
near the left of the (lath. This prderbe-

the Rdyance corps of the mrniy Under your 
coitupaiul. My force CoiisUted of 55ft if 
the 5 Hi Regiment "under Liout, Coli Ster- 
rt«t} 620 of.,tiw*th linder Lt, Col. *** 
Donald*: 50tii»fth* 27ti>vunder Lt. 
Long; "4w»fWe 89th under Lieut.
-;_ *f, >_i''i*ji — - i i . . ' * funuer Lt.

ing badly executed created fi*r a moment 
sume ooH^fuuion in that quarter, but was 
soon rectified by the efforts of my aid de 
.camp't^Td lorigad* 'tjiajors, wht»tOfr«cted 
t!^;, «?£& .of CoU.Amejrj and posted the 
51sVin it»  rdcire'd positron. The ene 
ny's right column diiplayet|i,Mnd *A 
d upon theasit anSli'th. "'The1
nimindful p,f my'ob^cf to QM U« fii,,...

|);nctioii of my left'flarilf. in c,a»e an at- ^ . houldbs '"'- k "* -K n

t» their command; also of A;djt. Cheatot^ 
wh«\i» slightly wounded. Lt. CpLLpn* 
of the 27th, and hie field and company o£   
fieerav'did we|l; .this whole Regt. wer*, 
Unsurpassed in'bravery,,resolution,;:and 
entimsiaam. Mytfirigade has to bewail:,. 
the loss of Adjutant Jumct Lotury Don*, 
aldson, who fell in the hottest of th«-v 
fight, bravely discharging the duties pjf 
his cumuiusion. Licut. Col. FowUr aineV 
Maj. Steiger of the; 39tU did uteir duty ia, . 
every respect'; they speak highly 6fthef;".CL 
Volunteer companies eC Capt.\QuaiitriI'''' *** 
from Hagerstown,. and Captain Metag-ae 
from Ila'noven, Pemiv ;.Capt. Quantp^'ia'j '.
wounded.,. Captain John Muntgorrioiy, 
cominaniUnf my Artillery, gained fov 
himself and his company lasting honour.., 
Capt Ais.fiUith'iuia hU .company 
rac|i, m<Jrlt rrty than'l^s. En> 
jiiot, commanding the compar t>fUnU 
cd Volunteere of the 5tl>, fe many of hi

Calhpuu K'Fn-.Uey, t»m 
unclcr -great obligatiotu for tb» prompt 
ttlld zealous pertorirjRnce of thoir duty.-- 
To nfy Aid-de.C'*mp, Major>0eorge P. 

'

-«{|H;^'^ f-, '•••,.-
 : «** :> *»!> :  j.'#".

Stevenson, 190 much'.prai««5 xwwt bfl|t.i 
> •&) Wf >T »rmn«i»tlin 
\t «n4 i* ttiputiat th&H'^

••?'*': i / ' •



ww'.-^W^^-.'; " : ""   ''-' '"'. ';'  ';.'' ''*'" x\v '- ;' 

,. , . v .. ,>« br brcft th 8 of'«,
.   - . was conisncuous) his zeal' 1 bor,ov«i to be.^pod striking His 

r*iid,coufa|;e are of the aiost ardent k^ind, I inTOe,iiafelf ordered a fircWt

*,*.&•;
?<:.^,

.
>pri|thtline8s of his manners in the 
it trying Ifcenes hi'.*', the happiest effect 

all tO'.wiiom he had^ to corn 
and t*«$rijjei»ipn 

he (oy.vsil'cd my, eomn>ands»'
'.eicee'ded only bjL'the c66lnesi('wititk 
iicU ho always saw tlitm executed.  
is was animated, brave &. useful. Maj.

:>"*'•'

tev

' lor, of the Cavalry, who, having ao oppojr.- 
'   {unity of distinction' in their Regiment 

'.',''' ',' <*wini*to the grounds, did me groat aer- 
 ;.r.  ' ' Tice,the former in aiding Cupt. Mo&t; 
"~ ^ m*ry, the latter in conveying my orders 
' ".;.',' tli roughthe.'whole.. Mr. Robt. Goodloc 

* > ' 'riin'per deserves uiy thanks. He visited 
t. 1*^. UIR just before the action | accompanied 
'«./;. the advanced party,and aided me much 
i'^-'" -throughout. The brave soldiers under 

any command have suffered many priva- 
lions, and I recognise among out? killed 
£nd wounded many valuable .men; ol 
*rliich I will make a report in a few

J h*ve the honor to be, 
'-,-**• Y»iu- obedient servant, 

/ 'i.'Vl .'; JOHN STUICK.ER, 
$r!f. Gen. Corn's- 3d Brig. AI. M

'•'  '  Head Quarters* 3d Brigade* 
Ij^'^'V l-'v-'.' Baltimore, 6V/;<. 34, 1814 
& y.;.|pt»j,  &«»  S. Smith,

,   , V SIR In my report to you of the^nTaii 
<?v ''' pif the 13th inst, I omitted to do tliat jus 

|ice to Lt. Col. Biays and his Regimen 
'jfc- \ «f Cavalry, which their constant.zeal ant 
'''.' '  'willingness, for service so fully merited. 

'JLt.^Cpl. Biays joined the advance party 
'..*>-<s"«Drith Maj. Heath, and on that, as wefll as 
; ,  ' i«T every other occasion, evinced, by, the 

'' alacrity with which he execu,ted^ny or- 1 
tiers, that greater opportunities were o'n-

'.- •,. •. %^M^rnnttf>rt tft f-ihf-ftin mnrr nvti'nHlVC ser-'

be otten-
-d, which was obeyed with ftlacrjty thro' 
he whole garrison, ahd in half an hour 
hos« intruders again sheltered theni- 
.el'yes by wilhdrnwhlg beyond\)Ur reach. 
tVegaYe thfe.e cheers, and again ceased, 

firing. Tlx"enemy continued tin-owing 
shells, with/one or two slight inte'rminsi- 
ons,till I o'clock int!1<5 njorningfof Wed- 
ncsdRy, when it was discovered that he 
lad availc'd himself of the darkncis of the 
nightffo had thrown a considerable force 
above to our right; they had a^proach- 
e$ .very near to' Fort Ceviugttra, when 
they began to throw rockets ;, iiftent|ed, 1 
presume, to give them an ojpp'ortHnSty of 
sxamjnin'g the shores as 1 have since 
understood, they had detached 1250 pick 
ed men, with scaling ladders for the pur 
pose of storming this Fort."* We once 
more had an opportunity of opening our 
Batteries, aud kept up a continued blaze 
for nearly 3 hours, whfch had the cflcc 
again to drive them oft*. k^T-

In justice t* Lieut. Newcomb, intfbt 
,U. S. Navy, who commanded at Fort Co 
ving'tbn with a detachment of Sailors, I 
Liout. \Vcbster, of the Flotilla, who: com 
manned the Six'Gun BaUCry near tha 
Fort, I ought to staBj, that during tin

.others pulled OftV Our gallics were 
alitmt obeying wjth alacrity tfie signal to 
fpllow them, whcn,a!J the vcssflhi were re- 1 
)»rtcd to me to be^in tt sinking'-state ; it 
.herV became necessary to annul t^ie eig- 
lal to the gallics, and erdcr*their men to 
the pumps.

I could only look at the enemy's gallies 
johig off in a shattered condition, for 
there was not a mast in either squadron 
that could stand 16 make a sail on ; the 
lower ringingbeitig nearly all shot away, 
hung down as though it had been just

over the mast'heads. 
The Saratoga had 55 round shot in 

her hull the Confiandc pne hundred am 
five. The enemy's shot passed princi 
pally, just over our heads', as there were 
not 3d whole hammocks on Hie nettings &' 
the close of the action, which lasted with 
out intermission, two hours and twenty 
minutes.

. TJ',« absence and sickness of LicuteA 
ant Raymond.Perry, left me without-the 
services of that excellent officer; much

The cnqipy's fire was returnedVilh ef
eel froh'i our Jiatterio'8, and by\*un«ac 

we had the Satisfaction to silence T Bat
cries which he liad erected, & to self l:ii 

column* retiring tQ:,th2ir camps beybm 
the reach' of'our gun's.   t i

Thus beaten .by land and by Vrster, th 
Covefnor General withdrew h'marlillcr 
and raised the sicpje, at 9 atr.ight sent o

of" tin*

his heavy baggage under coVeroftth 
darkness ^retreated with Ms whqja.army 
towards Cicada, leaving his wouiidcd in
the field, aqft a 'Vast quantity of ;brcsd. 
flour k beet, whicli-he had no time to take 
away besides a quantity ol bombshells, 
filial, flints and umniunition of all kinds 
which remain at the bny.eries and lie con 
cealed in the Ponds 8t' Rivers. As sotifo 
as his retreat was discovered the light 
troops, volunteers and militia were iu| 
pursuit, and followed ajj far RsChazy,cap-. 
tuning Bevrral dragoons nnd rfoldiers, be 
side covering -tha escape of hundreds of 
deserters, who continue, still to be com 
ing in*f A violent storm nnd continual

with 45 seamen .cf *h.e s?*i\c corps, ci c t.- 
pied a (hube-gun battery near the La?.,.   
I'ctlo... ,. .

AnH Licut. Butter the senior oflicrr r! 
)C'rlotilla,jncQlTiiT|piid «j£.alf the ha,''/-:-, 
liicb *j»ro moored at the entrance'' el 

the passage belneiln the Laza: etto ar«T* 
Fort B4'Ite«i-y in-thi left wing or'tln- w. 
tcr bat'tery, at.which was stationrxl SH",- 
inij-niaster Rodman .and 45 seamtn ol'ilc 
Flotilla. ,, '<

To t!ie officers, neaincn »nd msvlnrg of 
tht Gnerrief,c,conaiHerlng the privaiior.i, 
tjjey experienced aj:d the cheerfulness
<*Wl.zeal '

ought fairly to be attributed to him for j fail of rains prevented the brave Volun. 
his great care and attention in disciplin- tccrs and Militia from further pursuit, 
ing ^he ship's rrew, as her first Lieute- 
n:\nt. His place was,filled by a gallant

time they kept up an animated, and I be-| young officer, Licut. Peter Gamble, who, C)) , j 50Q 
lievc a very destructive nre,*>to. which Ii I regret to iutorm you, was killed early p^j;^ Of 
am persuaded, we are much indebted in | in the action. Acting Lieutenant Va- ; Q en j^|oc

Thus have the attempts of the'invad-
ers been frustrated fay a regular ferce of 

men, a brave k active body ol 
the State of New York, unrier

, obtain more
flue Regiment

have the honor to he, 
^ifo^ir obfeclient servant, '

repulsing the etictnyi One of Kjs sunk 
en barkcs has since been found with two 
dead rncitt, in it others have, been Seen 
floating in the'^Rivcr.' The 6hly means 
we, had, of directing our gunst wag by the 
blaxs of their rockets and the flashes of 
thtir guns. Had they  VehtuCcd ,to the 
same sittiatjian in the day-time .not a man 
would have escaped.

Toe bombardrneru continued on, the 
part of the, enemy until seven o'clock on 
Wedne8daj^toi«»;niug, -when it ceased; 
and adopts, their ahips got under weigh 
*nd stoid down the River. During the 

which lasted 35 hours

lette worked the first and second divisi 
Bon'of ^Hiis with effect.

Mooers, and
i sccona aiTisi- Bpcctabie anfl 
Bailntg Muster ; mont? led by Ge

volunteers of there 
citizens of Vcr-

n» Strong and cthei gen-
Drum', attention to the springs, and in ; t , cnu%n oi- distincl^on . -fhe whole not cx
Hie execution of the order to wind the 
ship, and occasionally at the guns, meets

cee(|ing 2500 men. 
The British forces now being cithct

thicy.encountered e-< 
.obstacle, every ackno\vledgmcnt is, 
and it' would be ns' impbsslble fra 

me to say too much in their praise, as it 
would be uuwor.thjr of the station I l;oi(, 
not to mention thrit their discipline, rui..'. 
good conduct is owing, in a pre'-ejnir.ett 
degree, to the indefa.igable nuenticr. and 
exertions of that highly estimable ofticcr 
'Li.,Gamble.  ''    , f

The enemy's repuhnfin from the Ferry 
Bttnch on thenight of the 13th inst. »f- 
tcr he had pawed Fort M'llenry with his 
barges and some light vcs»els was owing 
to the, warm reception he rr.et from Forts 
Covihglon and Baibceck commanded by 
Lt. Newcomb and Sailing-muster Wch- 
ster, wJio with all under theif coroin:ii:c! 
performed the duty assigned them to ari- 
miratjcB.v

To Lt. Frazicr, commanding the. t ^ 
battery at the La^^rclto, great praise 
clue for the constant and 'animated firo 
with which he at times assailed the cue. 
r.iy during the whole bombardment, al»

• ", «-» .IS.11CZJI 11.1^11 lul L>Va I1U VT UV *I»U \. t isiv. i • • --• ----_,.-,__-
my entire approbation; also ttaptam cx Uel, or c , pturcH) , he se , vices ofihe i tl10 P^ced m a very exposed situation ii> '
.Young, commanding the acling marines, Volunteers and Militia may be dispensed! co^cl< and .8hclls -
who took his men to tne guns- Mr. rwjt |, (.»real praise is justly due Lt. Ruttcp
Bcale, purser, wAs of great service af Q^ Macomb can]lot however permit i for his prctrpt execution of my orders,
the guns, and ty .-carrying my orders i ,hP Militia nfNi-w York nml the Voiun-! us *ellas Ulc ^ 8e coolness wth which
throughout the ship
Montgomery. Mar
Justin, had command of the fld dlvini-

.
ship, with Midshipman , teers of Vermoia to depart without cur-i ht l>«rfoin»ed $\ tne duties of his 
Master's mate Joshua!,. 5, w jtl, them the high sense ho ni-i ai ' ilo"g>> continually exposed fhigh 

their nir.vit*.

OF

to tli'e Secretary of War,

*-,;

ST.

T(w?tlinwo slight ihtcrmissibns) from the
Oen. 3d Brigade, M, M. heot calculations I can make, from 15 to 

.A t   »»    '.  * 1800 Shells were thrown by tjie enemy. 
JOPFIQIAL ACCOUNT |'A;fc\t;of these fell short. A large pro- 

? «?Hsf \V- - 'poV^h' burst over His, throwing their 
OF"FfQiiWffsKHf. 'fragmentsamong us,and'threateningde- 

ota letter ;fromLieutu,antColoiu-l *ruction. "Many passed ovor, and about
400 fell within the works. Two of the 
public buildings are materially injure'd 
 the others but slightly. I am happy

f. . **-.,. ....  . r to inform you (wonderful as it may up- 
5V sever* indispp^t^on, tue cfl^ct of pC41.ytl iat our loss ^mounts only to four 

'bjcli fatigue and_*xpo:iure, has prevent- 'mf ,/ki llad aiul 34 wounded. The latter 
1 nfc,heretofore:.from preacntinar yo M WJ,, M recOver. Among tl,c killed, 1 

an account of the attack fin trfls post. +)ftvc IQ Ia,^ent the los. of Li^ut. GIagg«!t 
J»tlie. ; night of Saturday th(elOih.iii8t. and ScrKcant CJcmm, botn1 of Capt. Ni- 

|be Brinish fleet, c-0nsi»ting t of ships of   choipon?s Volunteers; 3 men *hose fate 
"-» the Kue.heavy frigates and boHib vessels, Utobe deptered| not only for tKeir pei- 
l amounting i" ihe whole to 30 sail, »P:: B0nai braysry, but for their high stand- 

ared at the mouth of-the River Pai.^ps-,. ami,blo demeanor and spoiler inte- 
, with eyety indication of an attempt on ; - t in ivate ,,fc Lt RU89cl, Of the 

the City of Baltimore. My .own force | ^om/pah/ullder»Lt . Pcnnb.gtbn, received 
Coimutftd of one company ofU. S. Artil-i ear , intne atuck a severe contusion in 
lery, under Cupt-Evans, and two compa-; the 'hcel - notwithstanding which, he re- 
nies of SicaPoncibles, undr-r Capts. Bun-1 niaincd A M, post during the whole boih- 
pury and Addison. Oftliese 3 CO)n Pa " i bardraent
hies,*5 men were nnfoMunately on the', WerC f to ntirn* any individual whs 
«dck libt, and uufit for duty. I had been .iffna ,|Md themieiTCs, it would bc doing 
furnished with two companies o| Volun. I , * tice to ollierB. Su frlcc it to say, that 
J«er Artillery from the C.ityot Baltimore, ; evJC).v officcr ^ 8oldifl. under m com. 
mnder Capt Berry and La^ut.C-.mmand-.j did their duty to my entire satis- 
ynt Pcnnington,-f-To these I must add a- fac ijon '
jothec very fine co^>£.of V^ur.ree* , , hd;c th "e nonor to remain re8pcctful-

. ,,  . ( yo^t- oud*t servant,
-M.G. ARMISTEAD, 

'S**" Lt. Cul U. S. A. 
Mo>fnoE, 
'Sucretary ofWar.

justin^naa command ot tne oa umsi- itortailrtl for their nir.rit*. The zeal, in 
on ; his conduct during the action, w«fck, nich lhcv C!lmc forward in defence cf 
that of a brave and correct ofiicer.-- thtir cou ,u v|)eu lhe si , ofd.j.. gcr
i\/I i*ln Kl*\i-*ia*« nit ««*tl m t K I i i.r» lilt *vi \\/ i 11 i I . * . __ •. — .

WHO i

proffered their. sc-v'viccs to aid in the 
e pf tliis pos* whenever an utiack 
bo apprehended: and alto a do 

from Com. BaniBtjfs Fiolilla, 
tfntlcr Lt.Tlcdwan. Brig. GrV)' Winder 
"(iad also furiuslicd me with about-floo i;i-

_', Under the command oTLit-ut. C 
,*§:. '   . art and Major Lane, coniistinix 

tchnv-«ts from the 12th, 14th, S6th, 
38th Regiments oT -U.- S. trou(<s-~ 
total amounting to about ICtOUtS'ec- 

: men.

Hon

3T.
71 *r' - v   *    . .
Copy of a Fitter from Commodore MAC- 

DONOVOB to tho Secretary of t lie Navy, 
dtlrd

U. S Ship SAiLAXMAi PJa'tsborg^ " " ''"'~~~ ^ "-S.'lSlJi. \
** , . * i-4 " •'• W*K*T'Say mornrag^cry early, it wasi^lR, " V;?1^! 

hat the tn'-'nry «mi8 landiiig; . I have the honor w(1 perceived tliat the tneirny >^vas landing!'. I have the honor'rfr§ty£y on the par- 
|[roops on the eR8t,^df9f'<li<f P.'tupsco, ticuhu-e of the ic^ibn which took place on 
^isur.tabout lOmttcs. J?UrJiitj i^iat clay the Jlthinst. on this Lake. v 

 *nd fhe ensuing nlght,"he had brought 1C \ For several <!ays the enemy were-on 
Ships (including 5 bgnib shipii) within a- jtlteii- wiy- to Plattsburg by land and -wa- 
1»out two mile's and^xMf hall ofthia Fort, j tcr, and it being well understood that an 
Jfiiatl arranged my 'force a-s foJlows:7-;-aua9l< would be made at the same time 
^iie regulr^- Artillerists under Capt,^' by tfeeir '.and and naval forces,! deterhain- 

tne Volunteers under Captain led to await at anchor the approach of the
latter.

'At 8 A. iVJ. the look-out boat announ 
ced live approach of the enctny. At 9, 
nc anchored in a line ahead, at about 
300 yards distance 'from my line; his 
ship opposed to the Saratoga, his brig 
ta the Eagle, Captain RpberijJJcnley, his 
galliea, 'hirieen,in number, to the achoo- 
ner, sloop, and a division of fewr galties ; 
one of .his sloops assisting their1 ship and

-« tficholJon, manned the bastions in the
' ' '  . Star -Fort. Captains\Bunbury'ay Addi-
<-"-|on'it Rpdman's, Berry's, and Lt. Com-

* J5iandabtJPennington';ir.ommand were Kta-
^ioi)etl on the lower works, and the inf.-m-

£y muler Licut. Col. SteVart and Major 
ane^-were in the pBttr <fltch, to meet the 

" at his Iqipdiiig, should he atte«ipt

bout sun-rise,
IB. «nciiiy cjommenced thj^fettacfc,fi'om ] brig,-$0 other assiRling their . 
u'e 1s,b'ml» vessel!*, nt th6 distant of .Ourr«malning gallic« With the Saratoga

f"-' tnrrt miif*<^ wlidrtt. An^iinW rhtfcf K!<? «..,! !?«,...!«, '. *, when, findingIbat his 
i, he anchored, aud 

inctfssar-t and '• well-direntcd 
fcardmeflt. "V^eimmscluitely i1 

latteries, and kept a brisk fire from our 
n« arid mortars, but Uiifdrtuiutely our 
' .and shtlls altfell cuneidorably hhort

to me
; as it left Us cx- 

a Constant and tremendous 
1 shells, without the most re-

nury
of cur doing 
Itafi'ordamu

him the

C»t gratificiition to state, that'although 
w^re left thus exposed,,and thus in-

tiot 1 mnii cons-'

au(l
In tlAs^aiiuatipt 

both sides liecamoi
je3 whole force on 

a(£f d, the Sarato- 
e ofga suffer.wl taucli from the heavy 

the CJ.unfjtnce; I c^uld ptrceii 
U»e", however, tbit bur -vyi*

viiiry.destt'uctivp to her. The Ticondb-- 
roga, Lieut. <Jpm. Cassin, gallantly sus- 
twined her full nhtrre of the S^iojv. At 
bhlf past 10 o'clock, the Ea;*$W bt^nn; 
aole to bring her guns to War, cut heir 
cable and anchored in a more eligible 
position, between,my,i»hip and the Ticon

Midshipmen Monicith, Graham, Willi- 
amson, Plait, Thwing, and acting Mid 
shipman Baldwin, all behaved well, and 
gav« evidence of their making valuable 
officers.

The. Saratoga was twice set en fire by 
hot shot from the enemy's ship.

I close, Sir, this communication with 
feelings of gratitude lbjrj,he able support 
I received from every officer and man at 
tached to the squadron which I have the 
honor to command. 

1 have the honor to be, 
Wr.h great respect, sir, ," 

Your most obd't servant,
T. MACDONOUGH. 

Hon. WM. JOKES,    '
Secretary 'of the A*avy. 

P. S. Accompanying this is a list of 
killed fe wounded, a list of prispn'ers and 
a precise statement of both fordesengftg^- 
cd. Also letters from Capl. Henley and 
Lieut. Com. Cassin. T. M.

HEAD QUARTERS, 
PLATTBBUHOH, Sept. 14, It'14.

GR.VERjlL ORDERS.
THE Governor General of the Canadas 

and Commander in Chief of the British 
forces in North America, having invaded 
the Territory of the U. States, with the 
avowed purpose of conquering the coun 
try as faras.Crown Point and Ticfcndcro- 
ga, there to winter his forces, with a 

to further cohqucst, bro't with him 
a powerful Army and Flotilla- an Arniy 
amounting to 14,000 men, completely'c- 
Q,uir»ped,and accompanied by a numerous 
.train of Artillery and all the engine^ of 
war -  men who had .conquered in 
FranccySpaiii, Portugal, the Indi«j£, and 
in various other parts of the Globe, and 
led.by ttie most .distinguished Generals 
of lire British army.* A Flotilla also, su 
perior to ours in vessels, mt;n and guns, 
had determined at once to erush us both 
by land and by water.

The Governor General, after boasting 
of what he would do, and endeavoring to 
dissnade the loyal inhabitants of the U. 
States from their allegiance, by threats 
and promises as set forth 'in his Procla 
mations and Order*, fixed his head quar 
ters at the village of Champloin, to or 
ganise his Army, and settle the govern 
ment of his intended conquests. On the 
 second day of the month he marched 
from {JhamplBin, and on the 5th appear 
ed before the village of Plattsburghj'with 
his -whole army, and on the 1 Ith, the day 
fixed for the general attack, the'Flotilla 
arrived. . .   ' , 4: 
, The enemy's flotilla, at 8 in tho morn 
ing passed CuHiberltind Head, and 'at 9 
engaged our Flotilla at an ancfc W in the 
Bay off the town, fully confident of 
crushing in an instant the Whole of our 
naval force ^ but the gallnntCom. Mac* 
donougli in 'the short space of two hours, 
ohji£«d their large Vessels to strike their 
coiorsjwliilst the Gallics saved them- 
selw'sflJy'fl'ight. 'T^ia glorieus achieve-

.'   I ,t*J-  , . !».  . .  \+ f* . .-   .  

was given by the General, reflects the 
highest lustre on their patriotism and 
spirit. Their conduct on the field has 
corresponded with the laudable motive 
which led them into it. They have dc- 
scrvsd the esteem of their follow citi 
zens, ami the \vnrm approbation of their 
commanders. They have exemplified 
how speedily American citizens can-, bc 
prepared to meet the enemies of their 
country. Jn testifying Ids seme, of the 
merits oF the troops, the General canno' 
but express his sorrcwand regret, tor the 
loss of Rome brave and ;virtuous citizens, 
and for those who hav.er-bccn wounded    
The loss no doubt will be keenly Felt by 
llieir fricntlsand coujitrymcnvbut at the 
same time will be borne with that forti 
tude and resignation which become good 
citizen's and good Christians*'-"

The affcctian of the General will ac 
company Ijis brave associates in arms, 
wheresoever they may1 go, nor will any 
thing give him more pleasures than cp- 
portunhiea'of testifying to them indivi 
dually, by actions as well as words, the 
high regard he cherishes for them.

The Genersl, in the name of the Unit 
ed States, thanks the volunteers and the 
RliJitia Tor their distinguished service*, 
and wishes them a happy return to their 
families and friends.

A LEX. MACOMB.

for ii;;r,p
tweiily-Tour hours.to the enemy's rockcu 
and shclia. .•'.< . ,,.

Sinsiiar jiraise is due to*"the ofucers
fio-and men, in t(j,e several barges oi'tht 

: liila which were iramcdiately under his 
comma;,tl, who without rogiird to tho 
enemy's rockets aud shells mainsine4 
their pcsiito^i with firmness in the pi.4-« 
sage between Fort jSft'Henry laid the La* 
yarct:-). ' '' .   . " "

Sailing-master ijEtodm'/h, stationed u> 
.he wrter battery bf^ort M'H«nry with 
CO ^eamen of tUc Fktiillafciid iiis duty io
u manner worth*»pf Uic acvvice, to which 
lie *iefon*s. ;,,.!>%. IJ - .>

.:ToVirstcr*»>1mafcStocklon».4ny aid, t 
am,groatly indebted for tU>'zcal.£c promi>. 
ilutft, with which;.-he conveyed n:y oi« 

post t^.Qst, and wherever X

WASHINGTON, SEPT. :

Copy of a lettift4* from Commodore ifflj 
loathe Secretary. Of the""

SIR,

j . • i»- if-

hart- Opcasion to communicate.,, tltho' inr 
sonic instances he had to pas* tliraug)^ 
sl»owersr pf shells and rockets.

To Mr. Alien fbi other of the late gal- 
ant Capt. Ailcn of the Navy) who ncie4 

as my aid, and remained near my purson, 
[ am much indebted for the essential as 
sistance he rendered in the capuciiy rf 
Secretary, and conveying U]r7 orderft 
wherever I found tlse same necessary,

it now bkcomcs a duly to notice tli» 
scrriccs bf that gallant and meritorious 
officer, Captain Spcnce of the Navy, b^ 
whose exertions, asi.bted Jjy Li. Ilu'icr'

g
ment \<8is in fiill vleV of tha several .forts, 
and the American forces had the sntis- 
fac\ipn dfVitnossinj; the victory. TbJ 
British army was also sO posted 
surrounding

''"^:; AVw-Cas/.'t, Sept. 23,4814.
, f*' 1 ^'.
FHOM the lime of my arrival a\Bnlti 

more until my departure, the various du 
ties I had to pejcforrn, and the different si- 
tnntions in which I was pfticed, must 
f'Jcad my apology fey not furnishing a re 
port of the services oi the naval force em 
ployed there under my command at at 
earlier period; and more particularly as 
my situation, a large portion of the lime, 
was such as Uv deny me thic use of pen, 
ink or paper* ;

The advance and retreat of the encrny 
you h&ve been made acquainted with 
from, other sources, and it now.fiinly re 
mains for me to make known t^jwm tlia 
dispositions made of, and thc.'tfcrtices 
rendered by the force uii^r-niy coititnandi 
.ind which lleel a pleasure in doing, as 
the cortr'uct of all was such as to nicrjjt

Ii\,thef§eneral distribution o 
emplpyc'd in the defence of Baltimore, 
,vrith*Cne concurrence of-the comtnanding 
General, I stationed Lt. Geinbje, first of. 
the, Guerrlerc, wilh^ about lo'p^ seamen, 
in cbEitriwnd of a T gun battery o'n the line 
between the roifulsleaduig from Philadel 
phia and Sparrow's Point. .-,''/: . ..', '

l^ttUing-n^astcr DC La Rooc^qt the E- 
ricj and I^jidehiprnan Fie.ld of the G.uerrii 

20 seamen, in.xomrntihd of a 5 
fronting' the road leading

who th'* barges, the cntrr.nce .into 
Bison was so obstructed in the 'ciicmj'a 
presence i\|id that too in a very short timef 
as to bid defiance to his ships, hr.d heat* 
tempted to. fort;e tliat pansfgc. In fine, 

ing to'Uie emergency of the sitrvicty 
IioUgh no definite <sdnin<aBil could ho 
 IgriL-ri Capt. Spchce, his services were- 

nevertheless of the first order, Sc wh'ereT 
danger was expected, there he v,-as to $ 
fotirxl animating with his presence 
cncoura^ifig by his co:vhic.t, all, to (\o 
\heir duty. On leaving Ballinioix! Com* 
Perry being absent, t!ie commend of th* 
.naval forces devolved on this excellent 
ofTr.'cr. .   , ,* '

That justly (Iistinguisliccl'officer Com>> 
 Perry Iiitn sofry to »ay} was so isjdifcp'cs- 
cd aiid\wprn out with the fHtigue.)nv hat!" 

Ise Potomac^and 
a ,1il*oi

eluded itia- taking- an active*" command » 
moiuemjlio^'cver, when the ene« 
cafcpjiedfpi Attack our lines, 1 fofcn4

ic1 was with us," am) ready to rcBdei4
very assistance^-^i his p^wer.
word, every ol^iccr, sewiVicn
jclomring as well 'l^lfieNa 

j»<?i formed, his
ncr -worthy- of the corps to which'IS'

deroga, whei'«llli<!^ very-much annoyed 
tl»e enemy, b»t untjl^jtnatcl^ leaving me 
exposedttofi galling are frb^i the che-'

V.    ..'*/. ..'.  '« /-.'> >•*'<'*'*- •' irny'sbrtg. 'quriuns on ^he starboard 
t .9 o'clock, P. M. onto of the 14 [side beinR naartjKjiH dismounted^ or not 
- on. the south woat Ij^uian,;^!- jrfanag'table, 4 stern anchor was letv go,

kYt\f*ftifitn rnminanr! rtfC'nnf ' Mi_ «K« I.^«PAU **nklj» ^»t Ai.^1 »i. M ..i.f._ ...i^ji:r tlje imthediatc command pTCnpt. Ni- tho liqtiir^ cable cut, aiid the shm wind-
lolson. Was dismounted br a'iheH. the <>H witli ir'fn>«ili Kroa^iiirlf .nn tti'hMnat^,t>.

e,"tplosi6n fjfom which killed.hls B , 
•I iJLimt'. and wounded aeVeval of bii 1^1 

if, Uusile heccsoftriiy produted in 
f jjti'ijrlng the wouridfi.d'.k rc-mout*|jng the

cd with frfresh brp^fisjde orv tl}! 
rhip, which nban^aft^r Burren(jjs*Rdt>

>«r broadside was ^tlien sprung; to bear 
jgittoebng, whJcU<utrendercdnn

L\T.he sloop i that jV&i'opp^sf d to the E|

SaJling-master BarQag^ of the Guerri-
nny was also sO ppsted on the, ier|> with ,?o scftfnenf, ,'ln command cf a 5 
ing heights that it could not btilt1 %QAtba^r.y,to thc'rightofthcSnw^jv'8 
leihtoreatintrstritggl^ficjrdomi- TiMtRfli^. ' 'V ( <" ' ..^-.'/'. 
lie Lake. At the s^i'ejhpJtf the 3"Sh'd JVuaSliiprnani'SaHer'i'JWlhi \3 sea-

behold the itucrestinrj struggl^pv domi 
nipn on the Lake. At the stvnieJnpUT the
Fleet engaged, the euem/ 'Wp^icd his 'men, ittcommand ot a one"g)in battery &

llttleiqihe I'igM r "* **-' --
."  lAsw.- *'"-- £
Marines

rts
, kalis and resets, Sc attempted' 

at tffc same lime to crass the Satpnivck at 
3 different points to a^ault the works. < 
At the upper f<»'-d he w«s met by the mi- 
ilitiij-and Yolunteers, and after repeated 
attempts was driven back -with c*nsi<ter- 
ablelotis in killed, wouhdpd, a^d prison 
ers. At the Bridge near the rilj^go hft 
was repul«ed by tho jtickcts 8t the braVe 
Riflemen «ndote a6tain(lGrovenor ind 

ieut. llamijtpn and |i|!ejr.is_At ( the 
ridge in th? town, he wa'iitiqnrcV'by the
:_ __j «.'i.'.«,t   "  '  . J-jJt". « '** * _

t. Kuh'n, with jhe .dttac^ow't ql 
s uclonjfin^g tcrfKBvfSucrriere wa> 

^ In the intrcnohnV^jt b^weeh" 
Batteries occupic<l by Lieut. Giunble 

iliu'{jTn\aiiter' Ramagc. 
Lt. ^trironib, rifirjrl of. the Gaorrfcjfc 
th'SO sea$fen, pccum^ffi|!'»rt i CoyingK

i

t6n,on,thQrevyy.Br»ncTijti little Below 
Spring liafdoDJ.

M'css.

, .
lcel a deli«$,cy> in Rttem^ting to cx« 
ss.a.1) opiiaoij of the conduct oC;«ny o*

her corps thin those p^rticulurly^plaeei 
indcr my conirhand by thetNavy Depart* 
ment, .and the mare"Bo,-as my object is va avoid "eVery cauvso ^Fbeirnf tho't pre* 
uming. * l-iimst So justice, hoWtTer, be . 
ffcrlinllted Vo" say' thawlve^ conduct of Coft 
Stephen' Stone', cotnrnandnigj'the.t st Rc-

'jiment of Maryland , f , r v T ._ 
ormod in column in my reaf,' for the dc» 
cnco of the lines, aiid whom I cortf.'.ner* 
:d attached to my command '%'^6td«r of 
the commanding General]'conducted in a 
manner-not only to give ni^ tatiaf^ction«. 
but the most. incont«tetible proof thiitj th-»4 , 
corps would have done' its, duty,;had the 
enemy attempted to force the'ijsVr^civ 
nienKhi its vlcUiitjri.' ' vt* - "i-'ii''.V'i-*^ : $"r$'

Muth praise is also
daH, coinnUndiii(j R battalion a£ P.crfn&ytp. 

ucrrTere wa4 vyfnn'w Riflemen, who wajs aVj*p:la"ced mi*' 
i.u_. _ -iUc ,-ycrmy com.inapd«>nd wlwrnl d" 

tid with my iti4i'Mr. Stocktoii, to* 
a pa^jy of' men->'io the enemy?*' 
which it was snpppsed intcjprted HiftWinj; 
near the LasAreMo4<||JlA,ke pos'nejisiftn cf 
our little i3.gun batfcry. IVft% Sto«kto:T» 
on his ijsftiw rcpovtskl.w-nie in^et'jrlnijl) 
terms- this zeal rinii gallantry' displpyccl

; ** >'m: *• *,



M&^ i^BBSWtwtKwartBS^^wSaHWKBiis^^

\v

' tim c«rp» fttatSjried in 
so farjas ca*n» under my immediate oH

'4servatipn, ( would hjltc performed theil 
Respective duties in a rri^ner honorable 
to t|fftmsfejves aiitt t«tH«ir >couAtry. A ""

!." ' '/ ',Sir.Yourlibd't. «i««l*nnl- <
. _ '   .' ". lj.> '"1 * _ _ _ _.

mttch fetter thafi
could haVe been anticipat^4- .,".   "> tud no-tloubt by this time every 

itrticlc of her important cargo is safely 
S (('.place of secttj^ly.

Sefffta.1% qf.tftc JVavy<  T-   » ' . _ .. ' '  

.
IP. S. I'was over 

the action, and was
nt the FdH
not abje to come o-

*«f> 
cars,- NoSi-CotntnisBroned Offtccr^
Privates, beliin^inK 'to 1 tf ^ J ~
ntent^pf Ai'fllery.^nder t! 

, of Lieutenant Colonel ,1). Harris, -on 
' detacnirhent "at ForK M'iienvy, Sept.

ISlh, 1814. ' ' ' ' * 
CAPT.^ICHOI.RON'B
-•cl. Levi Glaggctt, f. John 

Clemm, 3d Sergean,i.
SliffAily W^auwrfcd.-^Sarril. Harris, 

jSergeant.  
Severely Wounded. Abj^ham Lerew,, 

private  jjfames Granger, ditto.
SlightM' W^bitridtd".*—-James L. Ilaw- 

Wns; KPfcrtry.Boud; Lemuel Ettings, 
privates. "' "

. ' IN CAPT. BE^MT'S cij^v^vr, 
f Killed. T-hornas V. BefcijbnV privntc."

Severely }Vj3tMded.'^-iSaff/i,.foy; EmeV 
fyLowman. ""    ',. X

Slightly Wroljn<fc«f.-"-TJojin Cl'etzue ; 
Cornelius Collins ; Sam^ueil ^1'ay; Jacob 
Resser; Derrick Fnhnestick.
JH OVPT. HUGHES 1 COMPANY, C01WIAXD-:

'Slightly Woundfd. Thomas Russell; 
Ad Lieutenant.

ver to this pl.acf until late Ust evening, 
bwino; to the rcughness"*of the Lake.'  
The prisoners have n»t ye^ come over. 
Major Vilelte, who was formerly a pri- 
 tpn«r., and a IVJaj. De Winter, are among 
them. . . .' ' v, 
 ' /Col. Fishftrr.a I^/Col. and aMajoi1 bf 
the Hritish ftrmyf *ro all aaceitaiMed to 
have been killed. J.B.V.

f RO»i> THE NASrf*ILI.E WH1Q, EXTRA',
»• tf SEPT. 9.

An express ai'rived herd this morning 
from Gen. Jackson, with the following 
important inibvmatiqn

H,Qvartcrn*Tth Military L)isttttctj\^ raiW 7 it v.-J ' . * I

SIR,

'he loss of the.Sunnger ,«nd the two 
'thi^ts foiitideretl, will he a Very serious 
one to, the enemy, nnd wKich'can'not very 
well be remedied till the spring.

The Burlington stage arrived lust e- 
vening brought no important information. 
By a passenger we learn;'Gov. Chutcn- 
den had issued an order to the militia, tb 
held thcwselvc^Jn readiness tomn'rchat 
» moments wnvniixp;,to defend the States, 
ofVurmont and New York. A. dinner 
was to beJ;given at Burlington', .in honour 
of Com. Macclonou'gh's victory on the 
27lh'ini,t. ; >--

Extra'ct of a letter from an officer, 3ater!
SAOKETT'S iJAnnon, Sept. 3IJ. 

" Sunday before last, the Commodore 
with the Superior; Mohawk, Pike and

thwsfe wiio wertm'pt 'jdtp p:Ul}ii{e ihi 
dililrlicliuit of the JhjMic Kt;lidin^« i 
vn by the rnemy, th«l it wa» no more 

had been 'dene by oiil; army on the capture 
 f Y*rk. Tlie «««Bffi»n traa so boldly nhd re- 

made, that ri a really « ilmoit Iicli«»<i1 it, 
re^rctieV) that, in the htat'of pundit, .cndin 

he vindictive spirit riturally excited by the lot* 
if many bra** men from the explo«i«n of the e 
irmy's mine* on thftt occasion, the lunre of our 

trrt should have bten tarnUhedhy such an act. 
3ut vie now Icorb.ltotn an ed'icSf who^ras with ' '

_ , c „ , Bran extract sent from Pensacola
Callina, a

Ouciclain pott rind 
the Lady on tlis wky) beat into kin^stjoi

a ,,arbo Vith a fre.hbree.. right out the- •*
, t P

Severely Wounded. — Geo.Greer, pri 
rate; E. Kent, jun 
Jton.-do.
  Slightly Wounded* 
Till, James Lainb'jie.

do ; James M'Ncil, 

-Rlarrnaduke VVy-

th»i nimy,'»nil <Va slatev that the
charge is Utterly f»l«»; and t hit n* destruction 
of bui! Jinas took place, except nnch an the ene 
my fired himself, or such a* related in some way 
to the operations of w ar Thl- skatement i* f roMn 
the best authority , and is not to be qne tioned.'  
Let us hear now an Ivli&t^rounil the Tan^Hiim 
exhibited by the enaaiy at WMbingtoa U ti be 
defended.

of October, seme vAfiilbre work 4ioten, c«u|r. 
and blietp, with   varii-ty of farming *)lt»til.«, !<> , 
tedious to metitions some fc»u«{ioW and kitchiu 
I'&'riiitaiVe (   second his«d cbashee, with f,M* 
doors in the sides^^Ali*1*^ corn ^tin .com fodder* 
'A credit of twirl*t m«wfi» will be givtn en »<t 
sums of t«!tt dblltrs and upwards-, ihe purcbtBCt- ;,j 
giving bond or note with approved security ( fof * 
all rnma, under ten dollars, the ca«h will be >*» 
fjniiMr-'Sale to commence «t 10  'cleck, *n4 
 llendante given by

bctob'er 4 3

LISt OFTH* oVrt^RKI ANB tti^H, TVH O
IN I-HB ACTION AT TAOI.K's riBLD OKTHf,
NIGHT Or THETBIBTl^TH OF AlTCt>BT LAST,
VNUI:R <:oi, Rr.r»>

 -*\

OJ Caft. Compdnj.

. .  .,!., i i r i »» t ; H«"- o»»--iui i/iiv got within six miles o 
zcn of thatjrtace who left there yesterday £ R ^ fl V ah . ^ Jftmc3
* ^o'cock.bringmB^thh.m the pass ,.^5^. ^ cl5se j^'the dock, go 
ot Col. Nicholas, the British officer com-   ̂  and 6 ,,., broad,idc* 0 
mantling therefor his protection,! haV that £ ^ liU ' four ^ precise |y . equal 
r«JF> v«d.'iJform»Uon, which may be ^- la our fbur in all respects but one-^Sir 
pl.culy relied on, that 8 Bntish vessels,; Jameg has .morc nien |,,an ,]C kftows h 
ihe Hermes, Orpheus ^ Carvian, ar-; do . T Commpdorc bcat into
nved at Peusncola on the 35th mst and R. n 8ton Havbdr.,ju«toutof feach bf the 
on yesterday 4,SemUarkcd, an nnmcnse b ,d ^ |)}t course 
Quantity of arms, ammunition, munition.,, llunt ^^,^0 to and lay there 
oR^ar, and pravis.ons^ntl marched into >*. afe four miles of the Knight «jf
the Sinaniah ini-l hclurf.An 9 h 100 troollH.. ^ ,- » • ,, , r " . ...of Avis, all the afternoon Uil

Ezekiel F. Chambcii, \Thonins Bordley
Captain Uaiali Coteintm 

Thoifiss Knhlcfc, Meilt J»mev,Hii;kinh»ttom 
Win Skirrin, Fnugh Jsmes f'olcman
J»3epli Vf iefces 4th 
John Mapnof ft : 
DtivldChatn.be r» 
Tliomas J. riennnrdl 
Philip Crane ' 
JfSse Vickers 
Wm C Lis«ll 
James Vickers 
James Minefield 
G«orpe Wslts ' 
'John ITshlr tori 
Samn«l

1 Ifitutenantfc-V Sergeant, one 
*J*rivate.  

\u- Siifffttly Wtunded.-— \. Lieutenant, 1 
)fierpe.uit, 10 Privates.

Severely Kfotinrfcd.~~7 Privates.
wf*- ' Total 33. 

.:    , NATRL. PEARCE. 
. 1 Res- •*> *d £r'ff- M- M-

jtist ofkillfer^and wo^ttdcd in the Marine
Battery under the comtnand of Sailing

  '    Masr'er^'odm'an on the JSiii Septem-
,

Jiilfr

_iiW- iChas. 
JJobert Orctn. 

(Signed)'   

.-J  Charles Messeqj&r.
Jenkins, Jpseph

,, , 
'Fe'ncioles corn- 

I3ort M'- 
18U.
dangerous- 
»ligluty.-~>

M S: BUNBU«$f. 
WM. BATES,

''  iwanded by M.'S. Buribnnjf al 
 .'"llchry, on the 13t!i Sept. 18 

' £illfd~*Wonb. WouAdeft d

number of transport* are daily expected 
od at that place, with ten thousand? 
troops. '

Tae Havanna papers received there 
state,:that 14 sail of the line had arrived 
at Berrnuda. Ills cyrrcntly reported in 
Pensacola, that the Emperor of Russia 
has offered his Britannic majesty 50,000 
of his best troops for the'conquest «f 
Louisiana, and that this Territory will 
fafl a prey to the enemy before the expi 
ration of one tnonth. Sir J. Fanbridge, 
and Capt. Pigpt are the naval command 
ers.    Spain is said by a secret trea 
ty to have ceded PCnsacola to Great Bri 
tain.

You will immediately perceive the ne 
cessity of being on the alert, and faking 
t'uis^e^by the forulock. I have therefore 
to request that you, without delay, cause 
to be organized^'equipped and brought 
into the field, the whole of the quota of 
the militia,of your State, agreeably to the 
requisition of the War Department of the 

" * ' last. Col. Robert Biutler, my 
General, is now in your State, 

and has been instructed 16 nmk«the nc- 
arrangemertl for transporting' 

and bringing to head quar-

OP
WAR."

Extract of a letter from Thomas Paine, 
Junior, commanding Gfc S. gun ves 
sel No. 160, to his father in Charles 
ton, dated

SAVANNAH, September 14.
" In crossing Sapclo Sound,, in compa 

ny with U. S. gun vessel No. 151, under 
my direction, I was informed that a Bri- 

vessel had landed a number of men. 
immediately manned the boats nnd Sent 
»em in search of them ; they took them, 
4 in number. We then went in pur- 
uit of the privateer, that vas at anchor 
n the Soiind -I hoisted English colors

B«bert C't>n«tnbt« 
Theophelus Rpsal 
Jjme* Robinson 
J.imes D Miller 
Andrew 1'onlson 
Wm Notts 
Thomas Dutfinw 
Benjamin

.• • ~'jtt»i»t. Ad)t. Oen* D. M. M.
• .. v- \ _4*^_ ""
SROWJV's THtXD

ters jncse trooj»i>,*as well as to prescribe 
their route.-  r You will have them 
iurnisheu^with all the arms within yeur

f'."t

_ . . . r ».   ^ , Those who cannot-be furninhed by 
Copy of a letter from Major General iu rcceive them here; but reli- 

DROWH to thc^ctctavy of War, dat-. ;ncemuslnot be had OBtimt if to be a 
cd ffead-Qitartfr»,f-ortRnc,l\ ofted : ^  -. 

$rfit. 1P(A',1BU. . $ lam, reapeclfnlly,
,. ,'r >••'- 4 c ANDREW 

the satisfaction to announce 'His Excel."VViM.iE Biox.r MT, 5 
to/you a brilliant achievement y*st«rBay ^o-utraor tfTcmnie.

:ted by tne forces uwler ^Hfiv coin-
TOand'. A sortie waaryjadcupoh^e ene- Vioi-ADMin*ii COCHHANE TO THE SE 
my's batteries. Tlie^e : were carried  

'' We blew,up ln^.priiu?jp,?il"'woi'k> d(fcsitrbyr 
ed his batterin'j; pieces, and.  ca'ptureri 

'. ffiiur' hundred prisoners- The enrnxyv!rti- 
v Jfiatcd our assault vrtth Tirmnea*, b^vrl suf- 
'  cred greatly. His total los.jf carrr.ot be 

Jlesy than 800 men." *- .,
In such a-business, we could not bnt

'^ jiriiect to Ifise mwny v iluabie lives-r-they
-|i' Ver.e offered up-a voluntary sacrifice to
' the safety ar^d honor qC|hisarmy and the

Mtion.  , '*'••' '.' :< ' ,'il'l--!.. ....-  ..'''*- 

. ti. B. &i. thifi Tonnant, in tfie 
Sept. 19, 1814

*•• aiTftir, with.? return of the

.
Jt the

ter pftlxe dth inst. this' morning, in repl 
tQ the one which L addressed to you frori 
^O; fat u sent.

As I have no authority from my gor 
to enter upon any kindofdiscui 

relative to tttk points contained in

Henry Tilghman
Lien't

Richard 8. Thorn**, 
Ensign

J»hn Kemp (drummer) 
Zibedce. Hnrbert 
Aaron A'ford 
Samuel t)eal 
James Ilaley 

I James Gooding 
;,; Lemnsl Comegy* t 

Benj Let Chamberii 
Alexander Dunk 
Eilward Coleby 
Wm S Lasstfl 
John Jane* 
Bamnel Giiffitli 
Ssmiirl Floyd 
tv c.h arct Kjdi r* ard 

^,Th»ma5 Wicke* 
'"'Wm F.lliolt 

ttavid Falls 
George Holt^jnafl. -

Company. 
Barnes

DlVllJEttD*
THB President and Directors 

Cank of Maiylahd have declared si tfivhltW'of^t' *!. 
per cent, on the Stuck thereto, fir tlie Ittfil aiiij'.:'i 
months; Which wilt bttpayable to the Stoiti.li "" " 
der» or ttttir reprtstnUtivts, 06 or a!X»r tht 
day oJ October next. .,, .- .,,.,., ,.;.^i. t .^,.ji 

By th« BoardW .. . I. , -/ .^ V'
Joseph tt 

Branch Bank at Kaston, >
Sept 28, 18l4>' j oct. 4

NOTICE*..* ,1'y;
THB Trustees for the Poor cfTalbbt i

will receive proposals in writing, at the ttore .»f<;
the subscriber, Until tfce 15th Novenilier nrsk1 ' 
or the supply ef C«i« and l"ork»fbYtne use of, 
aid Poor for the next year They will ako r<V: '.

ceive proposals at the same place, until the 7th 
nst. for the supply of lleef for the pre*«tat fall, a*
well aa ft sufficient quantity for the next year. •• '.-,

SamUel GrQO|aei..treaskr, ; y^Sj
oct. 4 3  ".'^''i'tsj*' .V '''^n3

  /"or rent ttit fti'tiuig yfar. '-• ^ 
THIS large iindcomintityMtus est*bli»h»ej>t tg ' 

situated on Washington street formerly ecru- 
pied by Mr. Saluhton Lowe, BOW fcj Mr. Tlio-i ,, • 
mns Henrix. It U ivell knoftm, beUigtlie eldest; -••• 

lnce, and probably the beU stand on thij>' 
Shore. Ev' 

attached, as also an
stern Shore. Kvcrv JncceBsary'cpnvenietiCci* 

an extensive eaj^ea.

Nathaniel Tonson

vcr the American es a 
i-evented them making

decoy, which 
their escape,

Key thinking we were prizes, until we 
were within half a mile of them, irben I 
muled down the RritUli and hoisted the 
American colors, arid gave her long torn ; 
ill let! one man I &avc him the second, 
ind being about to fire the third, they 
tailed andintormed us they had struck, 
he proved to bo the privateer Fortune 

War, mounting two six pounders, 
ehrl manned with thirty five men. Slit 
iad been lying fire days in the Sound, 
trailing forecasters' we took possession 
of her, and brought her safe into this 
 ort"

F Brown 
Jolm B. Eceleston 
Wm H viand 
Wilson Stavely 
Richard Seymour 
Thom»« Vi^ktrs 
Jame' Rin££old, jr 
John EJWards * 
Jo»eph Redile 
Thomas Taylor

Capt.It; 
Simon \VicVes, jnn

BanmeiVEJberl 
Wm Hiigue 
James Masliii 
Jeremiah NirholS 
"enlT£<iPP?«-

Thom'tttjr, James 
James frjlddletoti 
Lemuel VVilner 
Wm. Martin' 
Htntj Robertson 
John R Wilmer 
Arthur Parsley.

K' Riflr Cmyf. 
John Jon

T.aston.oeU 5 5q-J £L

E ^rmoMteimif ^/f/jif 
1 by mutual conseht.'

OF PARTNER  ;. 3

as this day <H»y '*

Joseph Brown,
Captain James Smi

Samuel C,

Jthn
Samuel Colem*n 
Henry One 
Richard Srnilh 
Richard Kennqrd 
James Veates 
Hnratin Rtottes 
John Airy 
John Hriaod' 
John beck

1st Lieut. Eliphar
?d Lieut. P'erigrinr Beck

THE] 
solved I

All ittrsona. indebted to said funa, are earnestly "' , 
rleiiired to «me ferrrard and seUle' the same. «i> •,•$ 
thbr Bx,(Cajh or note, to AnthoijrWhiteley, Juiu^ 3> 
wh*> is authorised to settle the above firm.

Steuart k Whitelejt, ' •$&
F.juton, Oct. 1,18]*. r i .. '•'.'•

Richard Freit» 
Bazilta Sp».-k» 
Thomas Hartly 
r.fvin Rolinsort 
Wm Lamb 
Diaha Swift 
Robert Fellihghata 
James Tharti 
John Penrce.

Grateful-(iol^gefleVoaf^iibn'^ f»r the shnre-atf | 
their, custom lie bus received, vrhi<* acting as Bh»i£« 
of the firro.)inform* his frirnds and th«pwr>lic j^^r 
nernlly, that he >.»s bought nut ill* store' eh'ttrc,. '•'; 
a«d.intends carrying on the bn-inert'jt the ssmay%^ 
stafiil; where he hope*, fro** his iftimediaU »w. '-"

I tentlon to tb» bnsinew, ta obtain a share of tb»V* 
patronage of a generous pUbftt. •«, • ";,

October 4

REPUBLICAN STAR,
on 

GENERAL ADVERTISER

TUESDAY MORNING. OCT. 4, 1814.

TAI.BOT COUNITSELECTION.
t. ' :

At a late hour b»t night we were enhblcd to 
obtain the following return* ofthi anrinil elecli 
on for tlii* county   While the result may ast«- 
:hi«U rhiny, yet a dcvelepemcnt of the manner 
and meant Vy *hicli corrupti^ pije\-«iU for a 
season, may y&'hffctg its autHorif-itniL' aUors to

LIST OP IjETTERSj
•tttmaining m< the Put tl/fct at . 

October \. 1814.
ffai.)

Samuel Griffith, John Crouch 
Cnptain Jainen Crotir

Josepti Thotnas*- 
David Jones 
Wm. Kendall 
Simnel Bairer 
Barney De Course 

OfCfipl. 
Thomas D. Hynson,

llyrnm Brown 
Mtnry Dunt 
Jonathan Harris 
George G. Simraonds.

  :

. Ctfrnpamj. 
Peregrine Whiland

Captain JamesSfiaw
Wm. Hajne 

Eafjigp Jchn Warum.
Richard Grant.

Rabert \jovt
$>f(itip*. Page'i

StirnclAVieiiw, Lieut Benjamifc Hyniotl 
Merritt ?.li!!er, Etuign John Dnnri '
Thomas Crouch 
Abrohrm Wararn 
VVm. Wlckos.jr

Thomas CoyinRton 
John Ycarlev. if.
   V »'»«..  «  ' V

the contempt of real Aoicricans.

.nrsTRtcrs.
A'o. I.

>'.«

..w
.^*V"FURT&£

',1 have only to regret that there j 
does not appear to fee any hope that I'shall 
be authorised to recal nay general order j 
\Yiiiphhasbecn further'.'.sanctioned by a 
i}tJt)scqu,ent«rcqueBt frbni Llcut. Gen, Sir 
'C&bt'g&revost.

A copy of your letter wiil ^this day be .Robert Wright, 34T 146 161 143 
forwarded by Me to Eh'gland, and unyl 1 federal. 
receive Instructions from m,y government, S. W. Tfiemas, 187 199 It9 IBS 743

,e measures which I have udopicd must. ASSKWILY. 
"ieriiisted'in.; unless remuneration be!,.. Republican*

KeftuMiran.

Benten

•.' James Engle . '2-;' 
Kobert Collia'^ 
Gabriel Allotfay* 
Stephen Bry»n 
George Ashley 
John Humphrey* 
James Hudson 
F.rekiel Coleman 
4?esse Covington 
Wm. Simm* 
\Vtol. lirf 
Thomas Spencer1 
Nicholas Dudley 
Elisha Beck;

Abbott 
8. R. Andrews 
Thomas AlKimen, 2 
Polly Atkinsoh 
EUhc/ Atkinson

B
John W. Batte* 
fCliza Barr --c. 
SarakBerrjr 
Jbh»^Bi:nson 
Lt. R Be»nett 
Jeremiah Berry 
Jacob Bailey 
Sophia Bowler 

C
C .-

ia C, County,.," 
Richard Cray 
Rebecca Chatman

D
Thomas Dukts 
Joehnn Dvnn'hi 
Henry Dickintofl 
Sophia Don ell

E ,
Sally 
Mary Erin*

Wn.
Wm. S HarKson 
Wm Hcmslty 
Rebecca Hamblttob

Hannah J«aotl

A|cy LongsiiretlS'. 
M "   '.' 

Robert Magoirk '  
Lt»i Myers . 
Geii Henrtn;••• '' *— j .' *7^Malay's

J:J*

Nnthan Cleaves 
,JeMe Cl.irk 
Wm. Miller

jfriiOtnj Cnmpain}
Aqnilla M. UsilHbn, John Dugrt ,A;- 

  " ' ' Captain Jn«*ph GMley ^ 
John Reed,.' IJ«ut Siras Rasin 
Morgan Bron, Lietit Benedict Pennfngfori

. «nce Say.be placjecl.;,
;>dJi; a letter''(TOTS J. B.

V.^Iun.!^ to Jbj^,.frjend iuJtluH%rY.^4P*a'^ ̂ Oy*^; '  ; ifr* •' '•&..•:
\$&*' "' '^IfrfotffW**?**- **»  ltt1*^-
MV*;^rlE»>.'-W^.' '  ' ' t! " ' '^ 1 
.   ' ,v.|v^baVe had another battle bn 

-v,: ^U.Fr6ttti'e'«5,'.*yhe^rei|(tflr part of oitf

trie* salliefl' put jfi;onij«haiv .works at 

*t. for 4the purpose'.of xleatroying the e- 
' f's batteV^es 'that were yearly ready

a (ieadljffirn Upon our works and 
,*smy- Two^out'of S of the most impor- 

battcriet; were carried, after a severe

United Stateg.
fe the honi

.
. enemy 'iitotitl 

'

of more than two hours. The 
.911119 and ̂ rnagea were dfstroyed? be-; 

a .large 'quantity of a^nniuhition-  
O priso'ncrs Wierp. taken  tiiiong' ' '

en, while oxirt wa's'Cornparji- 
Jljeidtept in ofi|c^r8n,' ' We'ljave
the los«

Col. Gib«o^;; Lieut. 
.Hale and Cant. Armsted,d, of' 
ar army, kill)3«U Gen. Ripley, Coi. 

Majojr Tremble, aud aeyeiai 
ided^ Qt^nv Ehnvjis of 
Sen. P«tt«r ,and4c v*^ 

othar, officers wounded. The «np 
4 loss will problably induce

W.G.Tilghman,25l H6 163 14» 
¥\'Vfdtral. ..'    ' >; - .'

Catdtiieli, 188 201 189 I'CiJ
Alex. Hands, ,^85 194 187 163
£.JV.J{am6letonj :ia'r 197 190 162
Joli*>Scth,< V84 19V 189 170
A ,.. .' ' .« .'

707.

743
.,738
736

•J3*.

PiUward Nichol'on 
Henry H. Stewart 
VVm. Apfley, jr. 
Matthew Wicke« 
Philip Carroll. • 
C.harle* Letherbnry 
Dolany Apsl«y .-

Erekip.l Forrrlan 
Wm 'Weaver ,-.- 
ilnlnes Ussleton' 
Philip Rfltin, jr, 
Edward Cann«n 
James Hatche»on 
\Vm. T Utsleton.

IItaltunore, 
ZOi/i Opt 18J4

iwo Ust vessels of the enemy left thp'Pi- 
tuaerit yesterday rrtprning, at? «^)oc. K, and si" '"V- *t"i. >»-   

nance
She left

has sever*! Italics 
who have beer» brought in. lerisbttween^and ''"'"'—• 

x guns. -^ . ., ,v . ^ -. 
A pasaengppt' in tli4^triin«jpf states, 

that sh« was oQe of,fou'r sh^psladen with 
o'ti'dnance »tore8, wiich s^led from J£n-

. \-i __ , _ ' _ _i^ '..f '  *.;! *jl. t. .. _ »!_ CT.' ' _

nts

g.i(and, undbr cpnvoy of a/ri^ate; thjt dp 
tii'A banks o^cwfoundknd ihey were ne^ 
pi ira.ted irt! »Sr 'jfale *nd two of,t,liem foun- 
di! r«fa, an4, the cr^ews were mien off by 
(hl,.e Stranger and th'C otherl ship, which 
UVJo af'.evwart!»"^eparaled.j^hat the Strar.r 

^ board sixjjy-six 24-p»under*
" '

•^WffiSTf
, anil a variety «l other ar-

.
The Houte of Repre«entait!res ytiterJay p«»«-

cd, after a debate of more than in<lal pith and
brevity:,»'resolution directing the M»Ut»i:'
nittre tq errmiire ilitq th« «xpeditncy 

""' ^tach deserter from the enemy <n luihdred 
", on cou4itio» be.lhill settle

•*. OF MAR)rLAJVD.
THE Medical Lectures in this Institution will 

commence on the last Monday ofpctoher. TUte 
different rotiifsea will be ejven Asj'folUvvs i ",.!;

Xnatonty-'-hjf John B. Davidge, M. H.
TArory Sf Practice of Mdjtlcmt—by Ni

i WnrfiVn by Ssmtiel Bake^r, it. I>.
' I _ «. .*' '. m V» > ' . '. •• -* ---i-- ._.Practice tjfSn

VV. Hall/jW'fe. 
Maxwell M'Dowell,

D.iniet MartsBl

Jane ^M
. O 

Elizabeth

Clanie

R
Jlillr Robert* ' 
Dr. Sydetili.m Ro

J»hn npeton, s 
Ann Sherwood

P
Sophia Senej 
Thomas Stevexii

Richard Shi«a 
Either Sh*rwb<Mr' -

Ann Thomas,. 
AbnerTnrn«s;,A

 
Wm. Barlow 
Is^^c Framptoia 
Jnhf) Fl«mm£> 
-Mary FleniTtf' 
H M
Mary Faijlkner 
Ezeicicl Formal*, 
Robe

6
Melvin
Sarah Gannop 

II ..»
John tlarrip^ton
Arm* Maria H.-trt
Thomas liarpei;.

October 4 ''

  Rkhd.W. 
Baltimore, nug. (oct. 4) 4

'mis is TO ciffi
Tir^t the snb'seriber, of Carpline county,*! 
itarijgg0 from the orphnfis* court »f (incen A^i 

cpiinty, in the State of Maryland, Jetlcm testa-' 
-'i»ent*ry <w the personal eita'te of ftttiuin '*' ' 

$11, late 'of said county, dececned—All 
.fvjng clurrne cr;a!nst the said deceased, are «cr.^ ^ 
'".''warned to exhibit the fame, properly aii|b»iv 

...vatod, on'or before the 15th dayoftheSth mon 
(n the year 181S ; they may 6theril)s« by Intr 
excluded from all benefit of «aid e«fate i And 
porsons. indebted (o the eaiddeceascd, are reqi» 
ed to make immediate paymentto tbesuUscrib*^.- 
Given iirtifcr «y hatad, this 2ath '4*jr.0f Jht 9fc

Johnson $wlg

.':•»'., PUBLIC
BV «rd«r of.the 6r0ian>' court ofTalbot coun 

ty, wilt.be «nl^«t public sale, o* WBu'Nea&AY, 
the 26th of October inn, nt the l«t« rt*ideht'e «f
J?/W»*kH^f Itnt* *?!»*>'J,'"''' * . . . * . '- _, • 'Ko*e, dec'd.,; 'j, ,...   

At,t-thc per»on«T pYOperty <rf aaid deceued, 
j^inliiig of hotffihold and Kitchen' furniture, 

h«rus, cuttle, sheep and hogi", iarlnin); utensils, 
"r^-AJso corn, <)or» blailw, tops unrf huy . The 

'"  irjrop<jrlT will h«sald «n a>tredit of ni«e 
* on all titmi over eight ilpllar», tl)e «^y,

e are fjlad id .find thM it is At l

and inr.i eu'mg iwiitjiosilioH, pro

ler giving note wjtll approved security, hair. 
ing interest fill paid;. for all sums tintfar ei^ht 
dollars tho cash Will 1 be reqnired on delivery of 

,ile will r,6mmenc^i 4110 o* 
clqsK. »«>d »ttendaBc4 given hf ' %# ' /;

• «Ff no-h OivtrrS. »*'^t.''''

committed to the jail of Washin 
county, as a runaway, a negro man who rails 
«elf Wfr, and e«ys he helangs to TerriinKtid 
fa?, En^. of Jeltvrsohcounty. V». Heanpe 
be abvilt 40 years of age, G feet 6 incltcb 
stout rnad«, and of a dark completion; no 
ceivnble mark or neais about h|m. |le says 
receined a«r%>jury in his tight fence last, hikr 
a-j«ar. Hi* elothing,.* tight blue chembray coat, 
one ditnltj nnd one fanify^'ord Vvabtooul, one |>h 'r 
.cotton anil one pair tow trowB«rs,onr mnslio ami; 

W tow shirt, a good fur hat t and old
kltioes. The o«*ner,.ia 
oUwrwUth»wiUl'

ISiUiSBLi^ii
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 k^

t.T. .,, VR*j[C,

litftonta* petvin
{PRINTER Ot THB I.AWSOP THE WHICH.)

' . > -'i*  '     «' .

'; A-.idi'. was ewiuuuccl. that o«ii of 
thu haUnce of cash remaining in 
tha Treasury on ike lat day r.Ua- 
iiunv )1 lM+, whioh arifioiintfd to 
f 5,l'J(i,l82, there might be applied 
  sum sufficient to cover I he ivh'ile 
amount of the authorised expendi 
tures, and which would be  

Are Ttt-o Dotlari v»d Fifta C<iHi«per' annum , pay- 
• «l>le haft yearly ,in advanc* ; No p^pcr can be'dis- 

Continued t^U tl<e same U paici for.
AJvcrtiseijients arc inserted three ;y^«ek» for 

C>:e Do'Jar, anrf' continued weekly for Tuiealv 
'>Tj/«,per square.,,^ 1 -. . .

TREASURY RJL|0lRTfe

'AHTMfitfT,

Slfc, ' . • •!$•;.':;*,
I have the honour to transmit a re 

port  prepared in obedience to the' "act 
Supplementary to the art, entitled an art 
to establish the Treasury Department." 

I have the honor to be, 
With the highest respect, 

Sir, your most obf.tlif nt,
G. W. CAMPBELL. 

''- The Hon. the '
enf, ofthe Senalr, ifc.

2,737,507 40

The acdfbunts 
yet been made up only for 
quarter* cf the year 1814, or. to lh<- 30th 
of June'of that year. The annexed stale- 
Tnen.UMarked;A shows the receipts and 
expenditures.' at the Treasury, for the 
fourth quarter of .th.2 year 1814, which 
have not before been communicated to,

/'lie.- an! nuliiaaml l>nfcl'J'ai— The 
recnjj-.s into ITO trc.iinry from ihr'e 
iuiiives dniinjf'/lhe priM-ni ycai , will 
fully equal (.he estimate !icif.tufore mude. 
'1'tiffe lax*:' ar« p>iJ irulily and cheer-   
ftilly. The direct UK is in colleclinn 
i-i mure fl.»n three-fourths efthedi*- 
hlit.t, and will shortly l-.c in the.-ame 
 ale. in nil the district.*. except two or 

three wlitrc the dilYii-ni'y «f rotatiiiiii* 
c<Jin[>ctcnt persons to ,»cl as as*«nsor< 
has p'rovltifed -cine daldy !n several 
of the district; I he collection i< airily

executidn.    The auhn'ain relation to 
which this failure haa taken place a- 
uiount lo J>410,000, and there can, there 

fore, be i-eiieu on tor me proceeds of this 
loan, only f-}2,520.3uO.

Monies having- b:_eii heretofore bb- 
tainco by ihe U. Slates on lor.r, iti Eu 
rope, upon lavoiaule terms ; & ihe  punc 
tually and fitleluy \vi;h whicii they were.

completed. T!>e nniouhl c«ti-
as receivable from these ln-«

S was 3,d(»0 000 dollar*. O! lliis
i, there v.-n» rcci'ivrd prior to tbclst

the v oar,' -iif-
Pn 'tijft and (nritlfnlal, and, separately, those of the

quarters of the year 1814. . JTheie w'cr« euimateii for the whole yc»r 
By this .statement it appears that the i« 50.000 dollars Im-'ndit^ re, a* 

payments from the Treasury during thel 1 1/"- l"'''« """"T. >nd ihe ,r,,,,r, of 
r ' , ,r r < i L ihe-fomn-r direct tax and internal dn- first half ol the present ycar,_ hr.ve boen,| tiW( thpre w,, yeef̂  en. th,: ,e,c-

dlplomatic and miscellaneous C,,unt3. dirinir IhefirM half of the year, 
1,444,063^0 ' ,«|flfi.74|. Tl^e receipt* are <o cinn-

expcacet, 11, lU.Otiv'. t-, ' ' si and uncertain that it is difficult tu 
Nav.-.! do. ' 4.012.h0!',90 make any estimate of their amount   
Public debt 1,02(1.53077 During, the ic-naini'cr of H-e vfi\r,

they may, perhaps, be expected to pro-

..repaid ha.viii|; established tl.eir credit 
'there, on a finn and respectable footing, 
it was deteniiinoa, in conruquv.'i.cu bf the 
diHicnliies expcriciiced in oli'.aiiiiiig at 
home Uio sums requisite for tiic public 
serviucj to try tHh n.^rkct in tliat quarter. 
To efftict this purpose the requisite pow- 

1,C10,000 ers ami instructions have bcrn pivcn for

And wnuld leave payable rliir. 
ill" 'lie remainder of the vc-ar; on, 
thnie .several ac'.-oiint;, the follow-

,}.

FOP cii-il, diplomatic
ri miscellaneous exTh? Secretary of the Treasury, in o- 

Ikedience to the act " supplementary to ,Pcrril». 1 001,292 9D 
the act, entitled an act to establish the i M'"'wy expence*,, 
Trriabu.-ft)epartmenN"h!.s the honour j N , val d() ^j," 
Tes'K.'cifully t.*;v sub'nit i'o Congress the 
 following repot t ai'd estimates.

Til!? suru.BJ- authorised by Contrrcss to 
^e expended-dunni*1 the year 1814, and 
45)i- which apprgpriatidhVjhave been made, 
are as follow'^!'

4.157.010 27 
0.125,Hi) i3 
      :-27,.r>76,391 19

I'ubliedcbt,

46 
The receipts into the Treasury during

a loan lor six millions of dol 
lars, as a 1'uri.ncr part of tiic loa;i of twen 
ty live millions avithorisi-d i;y tne act 61 

j the 34ili of March last.; and in order lo 
facilitate this object, 6 per cc,-'.. stock to 
that amount has^beeu constituted aud 
transmitted, with'directions for its sale,' 

! if that snail be found the most a'dvau- 
] tav^cous mode for obtaining the money.  
Tiic resuit, howevct'j.of this experiment 

50,000 is not certain ; and the prnccecu, in
   - it siioukt be successful, will not probably

T..U!anioiintc/rec.-ivahlerevcnuc,v'l,810000 come into the Treasury in iiif. course ot

"" the present yean "They cannot, there-Undertne net of the 24th of March, fore, be placed among the resources of. nl , >- , I n * 1 ll &^>v, u\s I.MCIV*VU KlilWll,l L11V 1 *~ DUU1 1*1. 3 «Ji1814, by wnich the. President was author- »,   ' * . ... 11 <   J , n.»rnr,r.nn« i this year; butastiiis sum forms a partiz-'il to borrow 325,000.000, a loan was ,-.,', .. . ,    > . . ,._ ... .., ... ., -   , ...-.I- vi.... r.... ..... ...:i ol tnat winch was auiuorizcd lo uc bor
rowed, & which will be necessary for the cqu:i, to that demanded for theopened on Ihe 2.1 of of M.\y, for ten mil 

lions of dollars in part of that sum. A
loan fur 310,000,000 was considered as  . . ... , - . -. c ,,... 0 . i- i ., T thorny will be required from Congressmore ike y to prove snccesslul, tlian if f i     .   , •. . ,  -.......:'_ _.-j,. .- -u-.l:.. .u^ for obiaming; this sum by.'loan.or otiu;r-

u-.nd in a greater ork-sh degree ir.Ui ,^« 
jjcciiniary operations of the citizens 1i 
-'oneral. The power of Congrtus,so ft. 1 
>\s they extend, will be required to be c*J- 
oned in providing a remedy for these 
vils; and in ph^ng, if practicable,, 
currency of the country on a n 
foi-iii, certain rf;id stable fooiing.

If further reliance miiht be had 
loans, it is respectfully suggested^Jha 
addilir-'iial inductinents should be.ofie'i 
to'capitalists to advance their njbn* y* 
aflbrding an ample, aud unequivocal')! 
curity of the regular payment bE the in 
terest, r.nd reimbursement of the i>ri 
pal,of such loans as may be obt" 5"' 
This may be effected by establi 
a,dequa"te revenue and pledgiiif; thfc sa 
specifically for that purpose.

;ii»-also auo'nriittcil for th> 
tion'rSf Congress whether Trtfastiry notca 
miy;ht not, by augmenting ibe'ratc of i 
tcrOst they now bear, and,'securing i i 
paunent ar- well as"thjeir.veVcntual i-cir.i-» 
hurscnicnt by an adequate revenue pletli^» 
cd for that purposL*, be p'taccd Ofi-a foot-' 
UIK bettor calctiinted thaii at prcscii<« to 
su-itain tiicir credit, encoUrsge.their cjt- 
rul.ition, and answer Ayith iTJorp'ctrta'ii.iy 
the purposes of i;ovi|ft)mcnt. ,.'V.^

service of tjic

  purposes v.i b 
The estimates for thee estmates , or e. servce o

jflrir 18 Id; have not yet been prcpi^(l
II is certain, howeve.r, if the war eonii-« 
tiucs, that a sum \ji1l be required, »t lea

service of the present year, further :>u-

an attempt were
, f , . ., . ,-v . ., lor obtainingmade to obtain the . . ,&.a, «^,,, Hl  «,,., .,.,.,   .,.., .... wise . inxvhichcasctlne procceclscf lhe

whole amount of twenty five millions at . . . . .F _, . ,. n- i r .1-1   DeprociRiion utidertakcn in Europe willIhe sums offered for tins loan a- ... *> .,:_.,.,. ....... ..__..:.....:  ..£ .......once.
jnountrd to 11, 900,806 dollars ; of which

'-, 1. -For Civil, Diplomatic and Miscel 
laneous cxp.encea, 2.245,855 59. ,

To llii" sBm it to'he uriued the ,1
 nmuiit which may be ,.ay?hlc on '_ ' 
lly f«l!owin£.,acc<4unti, viz  1. 
The iunoiMitof fln«»,,jp*frialtiesiind' -"^ 
forfeituiea at^i:»:ly received into ' ''
 l«r Treaai&k'wliieh isupproprial- A '»

lefr^ingjkiie ejipenres of 
e Courts of die,'Uflitid 'States.  

9,. The sums rcc'emdiby the Col- 
tect-.i* of the Crrtfom'^vror th; 
Jlurinr Hospital Fund, and Priva- 
tcer Peniiun Funi<, whioh are |<kid 
Inle the Treasury With the«th«r 
l»<>n:e.; derived from the customs, 
But are excluiively apnlicnble to 
the two objects here mcntii»ed >* 
 pccLively. 3 The monie^ receiv 
ed inl-j lh« Tiwaiury (Ar tiie Unit 
ed Ulatrs' laoiety of prize" cnptnr-
 d by public venneU whi'-li belong
 xc.UieiveVv to the Navy Pcnr.iun 

Thenn items ate crmtin-
; and uncertain, until ll.c »c- 

countri f»r the vear are made up, 
«nd tiieir .amount a«rer(>iineH.   
A« they <ppe«r am»np the i eceipt* 
Vito theTrojsurv, thev mu«t >)«  
ke n'-iccd'amoni itt e\LcnditiSre«. 
They may bcCttimaliU for tbcyear

,»t _ 200U>00

the nrst^lmlf of, the present year, have 2 ,67 ,,750 dollars were at rates less than
88 |}.-rcerSJfcv^l,183,400 dollars at rates 
loss than 8s per cent. Of the sum of 
9,223,0:.5 dollars, which were offered at

been ;,s follows^: for the proceeds ofthe
C"-tonij.
l*'"bli<jt »nd.< (inr luring those in 

the Mii*)'i'iS>ppi lerritnrv, theipro- 
vN of which are now payable to*

Internal duties »nd direct tax, 
Po.-ta^c and incUlontal receipts,

2"

Loa«] of7 1 2 millions, under the 
ad ofAus isi2. 1813. 3,5l»i,OG5 

Loan a( ten im'liciis 
i.t of 25 'nulii-ni) «n »  

ilc the act ol' Mtfy&l, 
1814. ' * 6.0X7011.

be applicable ta the service of the ent,u- 
ing year.

With a view ta avoid the inconvenient 
increase of stock in the market, and its 
consvquent depreciation, an c'aovt was

year ; and under the hwd of public <icbt,. 
an additional bum sufficient for the pay 
ment of the intercut on the loans maticur* 
the meantime.

IJy the plan of finance which'was n,- 
dopu-d at the commencement of, il-c p?L- 
sent war, this additional sum would'fce' 
all tliat .vc.uld be required to be rai«j<i L«y 
new ^axes during the !y;ear 1815, except

j- .. |j| e Inarie to obtain temporary loans from tlic 
banks by special contracts;, but, the au' (J8 per cerit. or at rates mere

sin Ofis 68 >to the U. States, fivo millions were offer- - - .. 
3.189.^2 To .ed with the condhion annexed that if tc Pl.^J.\ot.^^ ̂ . b.'

1C0.7H ; terms more favorably to t!ic lenders 
~   ~  ~ slioulfl be allowed for .any part ofthe 
<.078,t-0 33 25to0000o r.iv.horizf-tl lobe borrowed the

Tr*».iury issued
jr.'7S, '"

1.070,009W«•

9,67 9,&i6

»< > 
181 1,392.100

2,402.100

.- .  5 _ , 
t. !\1ilitarv%jfpenc«», tnclfiding 

4hc Indian Orj^tnent. and 'he 
pevmanent apnroprintlen of 800,- 
ioO dttUar* antiuallr, fur arming 
and eqninoin^ thr whoff btdy of'

The anlouni of Treasury notes issued 
to the Is! of July last, under tin; act^ 

oi the 4th ol March, 1814, was S 1,392,; 
10D.  Those since issued, an,cunt to 

The annexed statement

And there rem.'ihfd ca*b in the 
Ticasury on the Ui JUly, l

19.219.9V6

.72.'.C39 3:

militia of ihclJ. S'ate*. 24,102,906
"t": 3. 'Naval expcnccs, including

J200,00p t>r ihe purchase of tira- ;;*. 
tjel", ."p;>r"pia'ed bv the *ct of 

fMar«h.3» x lSl2, " 8,169,910 87 
' ,F«)i'thVPuhlii- DeM^TOch sum' 

1 ' L   ' " enjapenieiU- mnv re«"

make Mp III* siimitheief«r<>, 
h wili by  wanted fp^eetthe 

 pt-nditurei uf- «b.» e isSjf^nated, 
(here must be o'ulaiin-rl during tho. 
thi'xl ;md loin III quaiUis ofthe prd< 
uent year, 81

present year, the same terms should be ' ' 
extended to thoae liolding the stock of, *» 1 '* U'31C?°-. A1 . . . . 
the ten million loan. Tahim; into ccnsi- f1""' 1"1 " h' S ' !OWS ^. V*™™*™ i elat- 
deratU the c-xpeciatio,, thus entertain- lnB '|« lheac llolts.' * »» the paper T,;ark- 
cd of an darlv return of peace, and the cdD " a» ^count   K , VB1 , of tt.ese l,,a- 
importauce of maintaini.-,K unimpaired 1 »ury "J! 1 " Is1s";^1 " tl"-|he act oi thc 
the public credit,by <i.islaiinnK the price 2itl» «« tcb- 1813 ' ,W " I «| I llave not bccn 
of stock inthe mean time , and also con- : "prctoforc reported lo Loi, E r.- 8 ». 
sidering the measure was sanctioned by I There are how in cirtu'stion near 
precedent, it was agreed to accept the j 8,000,000 of dollars in Trtasury notes ; 
foan'with that condition. li.ul t'.ie sum of which, during the fourth quarter of 
to which llie condition was annexed been the present year, notes for more than 4

millions oi dollars wih become reimburs 
able. A piirt of thcr.i may perhaps be 
 ' plat-eel by in-w Wtes ; but it is not be- 
ievcd that, upon their present footing, 
more than two niiLiiojJs and a half of dol 
lars can thus be-fep1acc-<l> Th'u would 
still leave more lhr.n rix miHions.pi' dol 
lars of notes in circulation, which the ex 
perience of two years has shown lobe 
nearly ns large a svivin while the. other 
circulating paper-medium ofthe country 
remained unembarrassed, and i«iaintain- 
;d itself in the public confidence, as can

rejected, the cov.scfju' nee wnuld have
been to reduce tiie amount obtained to
less li.un-five minions, a sum altogether

' iiuuieijuatc to Hie public U'/'nahdsi ; or,
' by rkpressing th (1 stock to 65 per cent.
to I ave obtained ..only n little more than
six millions, which would s'.ill have been
iii:,ufticieiHlo ans^jfr the-purposes ofgo-
vcrumcni. Officers were subsequently

to this Ic.ui, of sums to
five hundred and sixty six thousand"dol 
lars, wliich' were accepted on the same. 

i leniis as t!.e original offers, & augvnent- 
~''f~''S*. •• ' f i7-.Wo.i7i :6; ,. t[ t i ie ;u -,,ount of the loan which was ta- 
 ' Aqcttfie further BUm of S 1,500,000'i ken lo 9,708,056 dollars. ; .

,'tho least that ou^ht ai any time [ The papers annexed under ihfi, letter

mav be e«LjjKttte<l a 
rest onfWe publi 
previously Uj^ the*

n the. drbt'ca- "f :. , .. »-'*.'
rer-enrivir.

» of the r 
of the p!d 6 'per

ci:T*ilBt<>ck.s.
during thin y«Rir,*iT>rt »re«- 

durin: the

during a slate of, war to lie !.-f> in 
reasury, making 1 S2'l*827,.j81 81 
Oftlijv amount it ~i's es'.itun'.eU tr.at

there ^iU,bvc;d'crivcd from tiie various 
revenup,the following

vz ! ; 
tbft.cii.toms,

.teen ndciuiccd trom lhe,1Ji;«as" ry 
diiiini; th^ year MJ13, to «nr\dry 
»omniii>Mpi)*i'j of ln.in», 'ifiyoncl 
tlir detnands u|iqn thefof,R>Jvths 
ye;ti 1813. iincl tutJieTr^tfrWof 
the Unitrd St^tefl/n* *Rrrtt for the 
Oninmi'Btoners 'of the Sinking 
F.md, about •''.$,-. . 

ayable during the J ei'
330.000 

i.l'SLiWO

Th«tt)*aiii^^riifih,,th1s sum was to

IvMpni^'r'JteeiVablc on account of the 
public&efenuVt apd which.' w*re estimat 
ed as follows :

 Clt hii> tint he«n practicable t» pr6 
pare thc HUU'rarnti »f this and of the 
oth'er bv»nv'»ea «f the icvcnoe, in tb« 
n^iial ofticinl totm, to be.cofnindniciitcd 
to .Coji^rc.-* nt this lime. Some of 

ants have l,een herctnfoie

on thgoOtti (if September ; and lit pro'- 
 ie^S^iinnnirrrt, (fveir ptc- ' 

pni a!ion H (.u^tponnti^intil they ran,be 
ariadt out iermjnutin|'with Itinf ' 
They will hnre-iTier be laid bcfoi

^'oflht; custotn* house duties '
ruling1 lii^ ycwr 1813. 

1.000dullard. .  (Xmngibeltw 
v'i*jpt the prpay

nbntit J 
but durin^ thi 

j probably .exceed 1 000,000
j*riifl a-nount i'e«iv«!)te Into thR,t 

the year Ibl K fiom In 
the c»ninn-.jic»men 

the year, niul IVoB|.ih<; diijjes «'r.ri
  nd which will bieoifi.e paynlilertrt 
that year, U eitimatctl at 7,QW>.000 

i-..5'JO,000 rnp^than

Z5,, WM. jajil dtv'ing l\fff 
first hMf of thK^tnr.'iJjjiriiViM loavejjgrtu 
ablednringlne re.rtitilWBr^of th«7«|i 
tb(p,iiirtv''here?'t!>tcAtyi* ruii^ '*'

of Public f.dwli TW|fSpr1o- 
itjli"} Iztuh s$>ld in l l(,» 

_ i; territ'o^v, ft'hicji .«te wow 
to the State of

brought, into the tytjiiti v in th* .i.un« 
une? (is the niijiRS" derived from the 

orol»)«i'"p')bl'.?1andJ" As the a-
ovf!»h«,l 

tiie Stite of Georgia, appears »mfjnf! " |r"k-
shoiHa hujjilac^B'n*; 

treiuinEv; In 
I4p'd.tin.th«

Our
JreefiUipsfeH

2,*20,000

B exhibit the particulr.ri relating to this 
lo.in.

Tiicre Was naid info thq. Treasury on 
account of the loan of t<:n millions,
to the 1st of July, SP,08?',O\'l, leaving to 
be paid after rhat day, §3,708,045. Ol 
this sum, a failure of payment on thc 
days fix«d by term* of the loan, of about 

has taken place ; and it 
the payment will be 
therefore, can be re-:t

uays U.\KU uy ici iti,-> i 
jl,900,000 dollars ha? 
is doubtful whetlior ' 
elf.'otcd. No more,

wiias. might be necessafey to r gcod
a deficiency innny of th» exiting reve 
nuts. According tq that phm ol finance, 
the expenditures to be recovered by,-tl;r. 
rrvrnuK during the year 1815, would be 
as follows : *'''; , 
( '.xpence of ihft peace establishment, 7,OtO,GQp 
InlPi-vU on thr debt existing -..i-

piior tolbe xiar, 1,900,000' 't';'-.  
In^Orest on 'hnleht contract . .

cd since the war, iriclud/T
in^11casiny n: ie t antiio- ' '
iludinc ibe inienwl t^tftch ', .
will licconic pav<ib!p dtir   '. "* 
io^ the >cnr 'lfU5, on **
<] ;.! coi.traded wilhiiitlut
year, 4.COO ,000

in their present be freely and easi
ly circulated. Notes of a smaller deno 
mination,-Hiait. those heretofore issued, 
have bce'O'ipfcprvrcd, and will probably, 
!>y passing int'p/^aiiiore numerous and c:<- 
'.ens.ivc clasi of the money-t,rai:3actions of 
individuals, carry a greater ([Uatitity into 
circulation. There having been already 
 j'*sued since the 1st of July, Treasury 
holes amounting to 1,500,000 doliai s, nnci 
it Iteihp; estimated that a iurtber wm <»f 
2,500,000 dollars moy be put in circuit 
lion previously"to the end of the present

1.5,500,000

The revenues as jjow established,,'ac$> 
cstiaiated lo produce during th« year 
1615, the following sums, viz: . 
''tt-iimi'. Wii}!*1-the whole ri«v"y (f ''

the enemy 1» disposable foi tm: i**!
Urni|>(i'jn of on; trade, t
ofremiuc cannot be v^
tiye. From Konds. which.

at the coJnnienc'errVp'nt 
IS1C, and 'tiom the du-

lie-i »vlji<-h will accrue durin-; llint
year, i r i^ rsiim^.ted that it-.eie will
hi- recnvc't ii!'«lhe treasurj * 

fta'e-. of Pjjlilif: L.mds, " 
l>;t?.rnu' Hu'ic* The^e will nil brir.o;

their full iimrnmts into the Iroamuy
dining the ycv 1815, and will, M is
helic'efl, pcn<lucHh<;net sum of

year, the aiiionv.t estimated to be deri»-
litdon towards the supply necessary for | cd from this source during the third and 
 'iifand 4th quarters of the year 1814, than 'fourth quarter of the year will be

has Uccu already paid Si amounting r 
to about "<V' . ,81,800,000'

£4,000,000.

2,TC01000

coo.coo  
tArreniV ol direct«itax of 1811, which

viil he received in 1SU, 
Postage and other incidental receipts^

T.ital li'tnAint, K 2CiO COO ' 
And leaving to be provider] '^ 6,300.COO'

    ' 13.50ti.OO^- 
mtiKmp; up this sum ol.jivej, 

million tlirce hundred thi-us&iid "'''"

The nieanS UiCh, tor inCeling the tlc-

a continuance of th« tfirect tax will U:\iB " 
believed, be n&essary ; but at its j.-refirnt 
rate, it will not produce nil lothc TreaV ' 
sury more than B 2,600,000.

In order la provide the rcmaininp; sura" 
of S 2,7UO,000$jjj well as sHCh o^fer sum's .^ 
asmay be deemed requisite for the eb-? 
jects herein before suggested, it will

t of-which 100,000 doil-irs were "at 
rates less than 80 per cent, and 2,2 1 3,000 
dollars were at ihc'rUte of 80 dollars in 
Vioucy.for 100 dollars of six per centum 
st(^U. Tiie r'ernaiiTUig sum of Tl 0,300 
dollars, waa offeredi.nt various r-ates from 
8010.88. Notwkhstnnding the reduce^ 
rate at -which' the greater pq,rt <p[ ,.lhe a^ 
no?e sum waa proposed^ y^t as tite inaiv 
kuL_price of slock hardly i-jictedcd 80 
' ' r oent. i as there WBS no prospect of 

the money on beUer'tcrm>«and
for tty» public ser

vce) twiis dccme(| adwJHable to.itccept 
the sums offiin»S(fl,i that rate. InclUclhi;^ 
the sums off^lBBilLraien more faVOrablu 
otheiU. -StP.tejiTfnffO that l^i-re stHtedythe 

W.h*fl&unorjn{ ofthe? proposnls'nfcepiert 
was < »,723,30b dollars ; ami , a

Treasury Notes/

AW wfllleavt to be obtainca
 13,^.000

obtflinin

The
2i,t20,ooo nishei
 ~'~l  praClic 

iciilties already cxpcri^tljctod in
loans, and the terms on

s«<?.
plan of finance above

of the
depemled, that loan^n 

|Ty obtained (Utn'og the tofti 
of thciwjKr.for the amount ofthe

it has been fouiid necessary to 
them, suflkicntlv «hp)V ;tlie propriety < 
Congress tiaopUng^pflectivc ivensures 
for procuring tlie,8um^&«tiH''re(iuired ftn 
tlic.strvlce of the ^ijjft^jKe oi' the.pveV 

as well tis fofc||vjkCof rlie ci)si(ing-
. ..,.. .,. 

suspension bf payments in specie
many <jf the njpat~' bunks

. . PJ.«
nnd treat 

ed a» followa: •• 
lat finable Into

55 the year 1814,/of'i >ev«n;»nd a h»" "'"""" 

net of

su.in.207,
«t*pretl ntrtc »» 1,110, rule ;
^'..ole.amouiVttak<»n,^lthia loan' ' "

^
doll»v» han been since ac- A -.'.''

that the<)e 
''' the

the
Mii<i«Dippi 
iii{;^Hoyear '

,
t   .rr'V'%y,Cfbe n4t- of .March 24, /

' sSjO'oo.ooo1
Hv

icla'te to tUls
', 1; .pef^ons who,, orig 

safs for this loan,:''(! . fcje.wn.e'lv'n''.
*'l • i.i-'i _ _>A^ n^A

tutesi^
. montiy o{j6ratto»« pt' 'j.r ._ ,.,,, 
prodocca, aud/will eontiuue 16

cimkuiti£» ted e^n' ' . -.-
operations,, The

cotiiitry, Tt'luch I
,!«,,.,

;i foo'tlnj*.'}'' awl' 
ai'raBiniciits \vu'i ti-

to the' punctual payment of .the.
and ivventtial reiinbtorBcrnent.of the
cipal oftho sums which will
for the  service of the yerir 1 8 lSjf^w«iu)d v,
uablc the Treusu 17 to cbtain th'rni th,
tl,c medium of Joans eflccU'ci iii the oV'

- . v...,, ,,
With (lii» view owjie >tfbjfct," |t;fi' 
-.ctfully submitted "wiictrxji- it woutd ' c'xpcdienl to extend U»e' provision 

tntulc for the jjjpyjcft ,61' the tiiyttt"



l>ave a^lewlency to OB«UTC public confi- 
' confirm publiti

-«fdtt. , .
'The present swre of our country, grow-v 

jing out of liifl ur.just policy r.f tin- enemy, 
>3ie ut.usual manner in w'uicli 
dies tl»e wur, (Jails for nrw nud

'uh'tiati* the wood's, tOrjBtice obstrucliono 
in the Road, .and to fortify himself; to 
this pa>ty 1 lidded two field pieces. In 
advance of Utjs position* w*s Lievit. Col. 
Appling, witK 1 lOriflomcn, watching the 
movements of lh<; enemy, arid procuring 
intelligence. ^ It was aJrccvtaiped,

Jinary ejtciDODS on 
, niul the means requisite lo meet

*;:$'? |l»i: expenditures which these may oc«a-| bcfore"thy light on the 6'lhi'tiie enemy 
y-   .t^..,x..^K. .. i... _...... ..!,.. would advance ih two columns, on the

two Rpads before mentioned, dividing ai 
Iticy s^rc ample, andthtt occasi- Sampson's, a little below Chazy vil|agei

e

Bridge,, I-pouOi'rSO.O uien-undcr _ 
SVoul, of the .1311. Hurt, with orders to

to btf provitled. 
resources of the natiofi are,not ex-

JJSu requires ihej should be bro't into full'
.

'*;  .-.The .very expenditure* which render 
Necessary the i in position of addiupHal 
iaxeViyit'l themselves nave increased in 
Ijie^bmmunrly the-ability to discharge

;, -^PhpS ;|>'foniptitude lc cheerfulness with 
Itiueh'-ftie present taxes are paid, afford 
the best pledges of the spirit with whkh 

s people" \vill .meet such demands as 
$ interest &-.safety of the country may
--- : ——— ' ": ->». •••'..'.' ,' '

, i, who b'a.ve hot <afttly tasted, but 
injoy'ed'jii their fulKcxtcnt, the blessings 
!r libe,j-jjr'an'dindep"sndenuc for more than 

cannot consider->niy sacrifice 
which arc found indispensable 

4§»erve theminviolate.
e sa'crifice'Sj'liowevcr, which may 

by the present crisis in our 
will be of a temporary nature on« 

\viiile we. may fiiirlycn.lr.uhue 
|i the tcrnllnation of,the ; present 

,. T ,.... . .: UVe Duration of ..\vhiclf. will be
|jiorte"ned'in proportion lo the vigor Wild 

witii;which ifis sustained 6'n

The rolunin\on the BecVrnanTown road 
proceedofl gipsi rapidly ; the. militia skir- 

advRncod parties, and

^?Pl^^TF^y^'TO'r7!^

^VSw^'rifcti:Ws^«i stttifei^//^ .»* 
One Attempt tt> c$Wi wsH-.ttVade fttthc 1 Wouuclctt,
village Bridge, another; at tins,upper 
liil'!£0rand * third at a rorcl,uboUt.3 niilcs 
Tom the works. At the two first,ho was 
rupulscd by the repulars^-at the ford by 
the brave Volunteer* and MUUia, *vhoff 
he tut (tared severely i» killed, wounded 
and prisoners ; a considerable body hav 
ing crossed the &tre«m,'btil were cither 
Killed, taken or driven,l$ck. The \voods 
at thin place were vcrytfavorable to tho 
operations of the militia. A whole com- 
paiiy^l the 7T>th Rcgt. was-herc destroy 
ed, tlio three Lieutenants and twenty se 
ven men prisoners, the Capt. and tho res 
killed.' r

1 cannot forego the 'pleasure of her

, ll>ajor>
4 hprgfeants, 3 corporally *-Dnufiic:an», 49 
privates; total 62 total Silled 5c wound- 
eel $9. Missing, 1 sergeant, ft'priv'ates, 
total 20. ? "•

<V . Comwissionrd QJfitert. - ^ 
6tli Rcgt. 1st Lieut. Gco. W. Rurik, 

wounded on the, 7th w and died 
Sept.

the
^

ure
slating Xhe gallant conduct of Captiii 
M'Glassin of the 15th #egiment, .v<ho 
was ordered to ford tiie rTver, and attac 1 
a parly constructing a battery on tlie righ 
of the enemy's line, within 500 yards o 
Fort Brown, which" he handsomely cxc 
cutcd at midnight with fifty men; drov 
off the Working party, consisting of on 
hundred and fifty, and defeated a covei 
ing party .of the s»ine number killin

mished
except a few brave men, fell back most
precipitately in the greatest disorder,
notwithstanding the British troops dit
-not deign to fire on them, except by their
flankers and advanced patroles. The
night previous, I ordered Msij. Wool lo
advance with a detachment of 250 men
to support the milUu, and set Uiem at
example of firmness. Also, Capt. Leo>
nard of the light artillery was dircctci
to proceed with tvro pieces t» be on tin.
ground before day ; yet he did not make i one officer and six men in the chargt 
his appearance until 8 o'clock, when the and wounding many. "' 4« 
enemy had approached within, two miles At dusk the enemy withdrew his-hi 
of the village. With his conduct, there-' tillciy from the batteries and raised th 
fore, I atn not well-plcaied. ' Maj. Wool,, siege ; and at nine, under cover of lh 
with his party, disputed ihe Ro;i;i with night, sent off, in a great .hurry, all th 
great obstinacy,but the militia could not; Ix'gjjage he could find transporter, ant 
he prevailed on lo slant!, notwithstanding al'! » iiis aniUn-y  At two the nex 
the exertions of their general and staff morning thi! whole :army precipitate 
olScersr altlio' the fields were divided by ' retreated, leaving llic nick and '.tround^t 
sfrpng stone walls, and they wnre told to our generoaiiy and the Govern 
that the enemy could not por.sibly cut lef'. a note witn a surgeon, requesting the 
them off. The State dragoons of Nuw humane attention of tlie Commanding

13th Regt. -3d Lieul. Robfcrt M. Har- 
lison, wounded in ihc shoulder.

34th Rcgi< 3d Lieul. Henry Taylor, 
Avotinded in ihc kntr.

No. 2.
A lisl of the principal officers of the Bri 

tish army, and an exhibit of the sever 
al TU'p;ts. fc Corps' under the command 
of Lt. Gnu. Sir George Provost at the 
Kirgc of Plait sb'urgh. 
Lieul. Gen, Sir George PrevOsl, Com- 

lancltj' in Chief. 
,.. Ma}. Gca.->De Roltenburg, second ' n

ofnc,ers 'kntf privates v^s so higl-ly l-o- 
wonifjleto their country afid, th'rmjielr'cuj 
t would be superfluous to piVticularizo' 

them. " . . , 
I have the honor to bq, 

Sir, your obedient servant,
WHITE

^ Gafif.£5tli Jnf. cpm'g drtaclinicnf 
/ *"' 'acting •n&trint**.. 

Com. Tnos.,MArno>;rtuon f 
commanding U..S. squad- " 
ron on Lal'.eCjiainplain.

^*«P«»#W»-"—

PRIVATE ACCOUNT.
mOM THE IIOJSTTnK^fL »!EUA-l.D,8Er- 

•'} TKMDKR 17.
Paniculaft-of the l»te dir.aiitrwt

command.

i>rip;ade.
. Robertson, commanding 1st

Major Gen'1. Powers, coroiiyuiding 2d

Major Gen. Brisbane, commanding 3d 
brigade.

Major 'General Bayncs, Adjutant Ge 
neral.

Sir Sidney Bcckwith, Quarer ,&la»te*r,

The brave and lamented Capt. Dawnie, 
in the Confinnce, 'led our small l-'Iotilfi 
into baitlc in a gallant st.yle, and as far ai 
talents, the vrtlor of British tars,and er,*- 
thusiaatic devotion to their country, could 
command victory, the tribal successful <s- 
veni w;«.« reasonably expected.  That 
noble officer fell in his country's cause, 
tho, second shot, but his place war ably 
tilled by liis Lieutenant, wiio conlihuci 
tiifli engagement with unabated    igor. end 
was.in tlvh'iict of laying along side cflhe 
.largest ship of the enemy, when the red 
derof thb'Confiance wits unihipped by a

will : cease the expenditures' York.wear red cor.ts, and they.being on General.

&

a sUteof war, and render 
'^oiongfcrnecessary a continuance of those 

revenues establiilicd to 
requisite for that 
vquui confidence 

(jrowin^f revenue arising 
fc   . the commerce of a few prosperous 
years of pi-ace, wilTbn found sumcietit (o 

the pledget wliicli have

e supjjies 
we m 

that 'the

rnade to the public creditors, and thus re- 
lje.ve the* people from those burthens 
%puicn times of danger and of •''-*" -------
tendered indispensable.

AH of which is respectfully submitted. 
... G. W. CAMPBELL.

Sept. 23, 1814. S 

WASHINGTON, OCTOBER 1.

i*B, t£ tli^Secrelary ol War.

Hsttd Quartern, Plattthurgfi, 
Sejitember \5tti,

.
the heights to wateh the enemy gr.ve i Vast qunnt'uios of provision were left 
constant alarm to the militia, who mis- behind a.ui destroyed, also an immerise. 
took them tor the enemy, and feared liis i quantity of bomb-shell^, cinnon-bjlls,
getting in their rear. Finding tne cue- grape- ammunition, (lints, he.

I have the honour to communicate, 
information of the War Depart- 

on!, the particulars of the advance of 
ie e^xemy into the Territory of the U- 
ited Spates, the circumstances attend- 

the, siege of Plattsburgli, and the 
ijjeiencc of the posts entrusted t» my

ray's columns-had penetrated within a, intrenching tools ol <i!i som, also tents 
mile ofPiattsburgh, I dispatched my aid, al 'd marquees A great deal has been 
dc camp, Lieul. Root, to bring off the found concealed in the pond*ami creeks, 
detachment ai Dta'u Creek, and to inform .and buried in Ihe ground, and a v;>.r,t 
Lieut. Col. Appfjng that I wished him to , quantity carried off by th* inhabitants.  
fall on the enemy's right flank. The iSuch was the pr-.-cipitanue of liis retreat, 
Co|. fortunately arrived just in time'to 
s-tve his'.retreat and 10 fall in villi the 
head efvip column dtboiir/nng from the 
v/oods. Hire he poured in a cles! ructive 
fire from l.is Riflemen at rest, and conti 
nual to annoy the column utuil he form- 
ed n junction with. Major Wool. Tlie 
field pieces did considerable execution n-
 nong the enemy's columns.   So un- 
dviuntiid, however, was the enemy, that 
,,e u':v,.:r deployed in his whole march, 
always pressing on in column. Find'ng 
that'every road was full of troops crowd 
ing on us on all sides, I ordered the field 
pieces to retire across tiie Bridge and 
forma battery for its protection, and to 
cover the retreat of the infantry, which 
was accordingly done, and the parties of 
Jfiftling end iroo/,..as well as that of
•'ifironl, retired alternately* keeping tip a 
brisk tire, until they got undercover of 
the works. The enemy's %!u f.nnps

i.,v 
C</.-' 
*•>.

K >

,   The GovernorGaneiRl of the Canad.is, 
$ir G'-orge.Prcvost, having'collected all 
'the. disposable force in Lower Canada, 
Ttf'iib a view of conquering the country as 
JSx' in Crown Poiiitand Ticonderoga,en- 

d the Territories -of the U Stales on 
of the inonfli, and occupied th« vil- 
of Cliamplain; tncre avowed his in-

occupied the house's near the Bridj?*1 ,

U::.'. i.e am ve d at Chazy, a distance of 
eight miles, before ire discovered he had 
joue. Tlie. light troops, volunteers and 
nilitia pursued immediately on learning 

of liis iliirlu; and some of ihe mounted 
men made'prisonern of fivadragoons of 
tiie 19th regiment, and se^fl^l others of 
the rear ginml. A coi'.tinuaT fall of rain 
and a violent, storm .prevented farther 
pursuit. Upwards of three hundred di'- 
scrti^rs have conic in, and many we hour-

We have buried the British officers 
of ihe army anil navy, with the honors 
of war, and stiown every attention and 
kindness to those viio liavc fallen into 
our hands.

Tin; conduct of the oTiCL-rs, non-com 
missioned officers and -aoitliers of .my 
curjiiijantl, during this trying" occasion, 
cav.noi Dt ri-prt stilted in too high terms, 
and I feel U my duty, to reftommcnd lo

Col. Htiglics, Chief Enghictr.
Major Sinclair, commanding officer of 

Artillery. ,-
Lieul. Col. Ti-yall, Assistaal Adjutant 

general. ,'
Capt. Burke, Dcp. Assistanl Adjutant 

General.
Col. Murray, Assist. Quarter Master 

General.
Major Montgomery, do. do.
Capt. Davis, Dep., Assist. Quar. Mast, 

general.'
Lint ofthe.ltcgts. and C-rfis.

4 Troops 19th Light Dragoons 300
4 Companies K,oyal Ai tillciy 400
1 Brigade ofHock-.-iecra 25
1 Brig, royal sappers and miners 75 

1st Itrig 27th regt. IBI batal. 900

,sfiot froin^.tije enemy.
hipped by 

'I'h*- Liniict, a
small brig.'^Vthich with the Coiifiar-ce» 
was the only-vessel of any tire in our llo» 
tiila, went ashore ; in this :itp.te, laying^ 
like a log on the water, the Coi:l'r.uit» 
maintained the unequal contest, with the 
whole flotilla of the enemy, in whicfe 
were four vessels of Ip.rge size.' History1

.S8th 
5th 
3d or Buffs-.

900
lono
9UO

3d Brig. 88th
-3700

S9th
T6th 3d Bat,
27:h 3;i Bat.

1000 
COO
900
800

Sd Brig. 8;U or king's 3d bat. 900
13th •'-.-• £.)0
49th 600

6th. 1000

-S600

Lt. Brig- -Muron'sreg.(Swiss) 1300 
Canadian (. r.asscurs 900 
VoltigL-urs 550 
Trontier Light Inf. ,150

-S100

-280»

the [>:u r.cnti'.r notico of (jovvnmcnt,
and k<-pt up a constant Hring from the j Licut. CoU AIIIJ^I.^ «»f the 1st rilk corps', 
\vinil»ws and balcorftes, and annoyed us, Mitjor Wool of the 25i.li, Major Toltcn 
much. I ordered them lo be driven out °' llle f'"rps ot uigi'.K-ers, Capt. Brooks, 
with hot shot, which soon put the homes i °^ l '"' 1' ar'.illery, Copt. M'Giassin of the

issued orders anproclama-i from tli
for cht-i 
was also

in fl»incs, and obliged these s.iarp shoot 
ers to retire. The wliolc day. until it 
\va* too late to see* the encaiy's light 
troops endeavoured to drive our guards

IStli, Lkuts. DC Ilmsy and Trcscott of 
do corps of engineers., Li^uts. Smvth, 
Moujjiford and Cromwell of ihc artille 
ry, also my Aid-lit-Camp Lieut. Root,

^. u,ooo 
Copy of a letter from Commodore Mac- 

to.. Brig. General Macomb,'   'datc-d
U. S.shi[i Saratoga, off riattnburg,

DEAR Sin,
Sc/itcmbrr \3th,

tending to dissuade :hc "people fro 
iantJe^and ituHing thum''o fur-

' his provisions.

it- Bridge, but^lhey suTcred.dearly' who have all ciistingui-,lu d tiiemseives by 
:ir' pi.'rscvcit^ce..  An attempt I'heir uncom.Mon zvai aiid activity, and 
o ma<li: to Cro's'sthr, upper bridge,Uiave bci-n greatly instru'inental in produ- 

-Ie im- where the miliii v handsomely drove them I ci"t> tlj e happy sjicl gloa'ious resuk oft! 
 ons back.jpedwtely Beg'jin to impress the

' Hd teams in the.vicl'niiy, 8c loaileVi tlietn! flu-column which marched by tlie! 1 have the honor to be, with sentiment!
h his heavy baggage and stores
•'-. -.»'«•' •*•__,_'_ _ _........! .1 1. .. *_...

I Luke Road \vas miioji impcder! by the <th- of profound respect, sir, your mostobedi' 
£rom this f was persuaded he intended; htvu'clions^fc the removal oftnc bridge at^P1 humble servant, 
^o%tt:icls tl^is place. I !v-:d but jus', -r^-. D«-ml Creek, nHl,as it paused the Cre<:k ALEX. MACOMB. 
turned from th« lines, \v!iere I hud cqai-.a;.d Beach, tin- G.illies kspt up a lively 
tpandedn fitfpbrijjads, wiii.-.h was broken jan.l galling fin-.

The loss of the enemy in killed, woun 
ded, prisoners and deserters, since his

now all on" the south first appearance, cannot fall short of two 
directed the . planks ! li'^usand five tniiidrud   including ninny 
rHgeyin<Jtpilc^ip c officers, among whom is Col. Wellington'

Our troo;n boir.
ol the Saranac,

to be tnkcn o/r,tl)e c 
in the form of breast works to cover our : «l' the Duffs.

division undi;r M:tj-. Gun. 
if ordered to the westward. Beint; 

tiior o'liccr, he left mo in comma>iJ 
ttticl, «scep*t the 4 companica,;.of th.- 6 ;
R'.'giinet-.t, I had not an orginikcd bat'..a- p;inics i:i:c:ided"'fur disputing the pas- No. 1. A report of Ihe killed, wounded 
jior. among those remaining. Tb«s gar- su^, which afterv/ards enabled us taj and missing .on"our part

. Enclosed is a copy of a letter from 
Captain5 White Youngs, and a list of 
killed and vroundccl attached to his com 
mand. j

I beglcate to recommend capt. Youngs 
to your particular notice ; timing the ac-= 
don his conduct wax such as to meet with' 
my warmest flppjebaiion. I feel much; 
indebted lo hiui '&»*" his personal vnluur 
and example qf coSlnf-.u and, intrepidity 
to his oxyn.inen, as vrr.ll as to tl.e sailors. 
lie volunteered, in a sinking boat, to car 
ry my order to the Gallics, for close ac 
tion, in the hottest part of it ; tnd syppli- 
ed the guns with his men as last jis.tlic 
sailors were disabled.

I am, with much respect and esteem, 
your most obfPt scr;''t,

T. MACDONUUGH.

produces nothing superior to the 
and gallantry of the officers and crew o£ 
the ConBanco ; suffice it to say that she 
wn-, literally fought to the water's edge 3 
and if accounts are true,ttiere remained 
hut '.i-irty of her men unhurt at the eud; 
of fivf hours fighting-     Such men 
  vill bring down the American*, aai' 
their fathers heretofore have the Dutchj 
who without disparagement, were at on» 
lime yet better sailors than our um^uu-afc 
foe. ' '. 

Would that a veil cotild.be drawn o* 
vcr t!ic scene on, shore ! but it nultt afy- 
Ibnl a srd tr.lc in the page, of British I'.is^ 
lory! The' scientific .brave General^ 
offlcrrs and solc'iers, of tli(#l)uke.of Wcl- 
J'tngt'HiN army, and the 'ethers who have 
before fought in cm- cause in the Cana* 
das, did every thing which X|ep«nded oa 
them to support the i/oble efforts of iheitf"* 
brothers on the water. . ''That <!i«tit'.guish«r 
cd officer, Gen. Robinson, wh^h;is bteiji ' 
.wire Tveunded this 'year^^on' thi- othru 
continent,, vrith part of his brigatlt.-. had . 
brnvod alt' danger jn an »»saul(. Some 
of the pickets of the Fort were tore away> 
and a few minutes more would have gi 
ven up the fortifications, with an in»mer.se> .' 
trnii> of artilery into our hajidn, and t.ve1 " " 
ry American must 1-ave fallen or bee» 
mnde .prisoners. It was tho't neces'-ary 
to check the nrdor of the troops and w»  * 
must now instantly redouble our oner*'- 
gi -s to* obtain the command-of the Lal«V 
or with humility await our future degtin
nr- ,

Our -whole loss in the acti«n, soy« a* 
noiHer private account, is estimated a%';.> 
about 17O   that of the enemy nearly a>
great.

which afterv/ards enabled us tajand 
rhon was composed of convalescents and , liold the Bridges against very supcridr' No. 2. An exhibit of the force brought

nuwb(-,rs. .against us.rec-uitsofthe new Kegimentr
ttreft'test confusion, as well a» lh'
 iSiafcctand stores, Sc the wwtks in no '>tite j ^w^s employed in gelling on his battering British army total 7 j

feifence. !.. , J train, and erecting his batteries and ap- No."
Fftcreate an emulation a" 

thnic*Qicers and men 
I divided them

xl-| From the 7th to the 11th, the enemy No. 3. List of prisoners laken from the 
ite' w>%& employed in gelling on his battering British army total 7j. 

t train, and erecting his bati.eries and ap- No. 1.
lion a*d zeal among proacl.es, and constantly skirmishing at. Report of the killed, wounded and miss- 
in completing tiie the bridgi.-s and fords. By this time the r in'V al Plattshurg, from tlie 6th to tbe 

n into detachnicnts, m'rtiiia of N. York, and, the volunteers ofl 1 lli> Svpl. 1814.

WASHINGTON, OCTOBER 9.
; • <̂ fcJ' :.of a let'ter from Major Gcncrnf 

ttoVi'N-) to the Secretory of \Vai>.

    JItad Quartern, Po-t Erirrir > 'f 
. >

Brig. Gen. MAPOMR,
United Slates' Army, 

Capt. Youngs r;f the l.»th; is an officer 
of distinguished merit, and lias conducted. 
himself with the greatest propriety oj) 
board the fleet. B'y his example and at-" 
tcntion we hafe been able lo keep the 
llect manned from the line, whiel^has

SIR,
"  AMONO the cfflcers lost to this 

my" in the ballloof NiagaraFalln,' was \njf : 
Aid de-Camp, Capt. Ambrose Sperictr» ' 
who being mortally wounded, w^.k'fti* 
the handset the encniy. By flags fron> 
the Btifflji^umy, 1 Avas .shortly after- 
wards assqridfef.ljis convalescence, r.ni
 rttVdfffeJr wa§;mnde me'by,Licrit.C«ener4fc,- 
Dfiimmptid t'p exehan'ge4>lm foc^jis ov^i^'"'
*•'•'-', Capt. Lov^ifei then a p^isonerltf vra» 

i us.. Ilowcvor '#•-'•*••-•»>*•"•*-••----  

ofl 
d placed them near the, several Forts; Vermont v.-re pouring in from all quur-|

ing'' in orduts, t'.isttfeeuch detach- lerb. I advised Gen. ^loners to keep his , rates, total S. \V'»nndiit|V 1 
was the garrison orMiS o,wn work, force along i.hc Sarannc lo prevent the | musician, .15 privaii s, total 17 

tiound to defend it lo the last cxtrc- enemy's crossing the River. an<l to s?;id | led and^wounded 22. . 
'' a strong body in hvs roar to harrass him

I ''subaltern, 4 pri-

-lolal'kil-

ncmy advanced cautiously and by day and night, and Keep him ia continual
rches, and our soldiers worked alarm.

'jind-iiight; so that by,tho time,.lie had.
.' 'ii>earance before the placebo-were after
[,(:«red to receive him. ^,  .  -ii &;,, Vcnr

i ~" •fj ••'.* 1. .__... _!..! __•._ ^t _' _ 1 __ _* f '" '( t~\~- .. *.

militia behaved with great spirit 
the fii-st day, and the VolunteersTpf

t were .exceeding ssrviceable.

valrs
t.-  Kille" 

tolai 15.
Ji sergeant, 14 pr|- 
nitied, 1 sergciii^ 

major, 1 strg't, 3 cvrporalsj 1 musician, 
1,1 privates ; toul 16 total kiU^-.ancj
* ' '  » n | 

U I.

'vat (is ; total P.
Missing    !

lerniinatipn to hold out

Finding^ on examining

been the means of contribuiing to jmsfy 
suit of the naval engagement, I therefore '
'recommend him Jo the parriciilar nblico
«ri'i.« v\r«. T^..«.-^»   *...» J''^ ' 

. tfurmon, that cx-
WK-,; «c'v:a 150p effective. IUKU for duty, and. 
wf . -,' wellj)jtorn>eil,)i^t'.iwfe enemy had a"s mo.-

f. The iimabitants of the vil- 
fle4<r.Kh their families and effects; 

:pt,a few Worthy citizens and some 
' .wfoo-lorrned themselves into a, par- 

-"cd rifles, and Avere exceedingly 
lly'the 4th of.the irKuith, Gen'1.

Ktyrian Town Ro?'l, to watch tl»e<-in^ oetu avmjes. Throe fff«*rts, were trade
A-., it. I' i L. «I _.,-, »_»•• *B>*«<1. Jn <.t»i.>k,..*iit* irtB> rt, >,K>r f 1\«» ArkiM-.««r *^\ «%M«A .*!* A •*1«AM ftfr tlirf( 'nn*C±jw.vnl' the en«mjyarjd (o ukiru>itih vrifH

It w:\s reported that the cnemv only 
waited the .ar,i'iv.ai of his Flotilla tftinak^ 
a geTiernl attftclt. -About 8 in thd.tnoni- 
ing ofthf llth, as was expected,tlie flo 
tilla appeared in fight rouud,Cumber- 
land Head, and at;9 bore dowi^-Jj; engag 
ed owr flotilla 'at' aucjfor jri' the Bav off 

town. At the whe ; instant the bat
teries were bpencflptiji^us.and continued 
throwing boniljsheUSj^hrapnelU, balls

Wounded-^1 subaltern, 8 nri- 
.Vates ; total 4 total killed arid wounded. 
fi! Msssing1 ! private; total 1. ""

Capt. Sproul's command.^ 8 privates 
killed. Wounded, 1 subaltern, 5 pri 
vates j total 6-^-total killed and vpoi 
9., .Missing, 2 privates ; toulj, 'V

4th Regt.-X.iHed, 1 private"J' t( 
.Wounded, 1 private lo^tl, killed and 
w ou n d e4 3   '\-iti-iVi

IstRiftc Rcgt. Killbi

and congreve rockeflpwhtil sunset, when 
tho- bombardment ceased, every battery 
of the enemy being silenced by thejjiijpe-

abotlt 7 hnndtcd mi- riori^y of o«v fir*;. The naval 
Bivcn milcb on the! %ien,t b«rd bin two <vf

by. the erieiny^to past}'the liver at

_,..,........
privates; total 4. \Voundletl* iZ . 
1 musician, 6 privates ; total 9.   total 

Vifled and wounded 13. .Missing, i pri 
vates ; total 3. '.' ^*v . 
'Light Artillery,-^  Killed, 3 privates ; 

.1. Wounded, 1 private ; to ''

the'-honor of enclosing t« you 
a Ust of killed atul wounded troops' .of the 
line (acting i^arli&ss j?n boaj'd thi; squad 
ron, L^eGha'triphutfi) in the'artion of the

,
ijng ,1^0 do-'JM slice to the brave 

officers 'jajid meri I 'liave/iuul thp honor to '

of firths ^ r'irst Jijeur, -'Mprrison,
Fcs l^ttjfar short

33d Inf.istatipiied- on boa'^'the U. Stales
i • WJPli _y«S * _i i i ' ' ' • ibrig Eagle, v/aVwounded, but remained 
on deck during the action'anihiating'his 
men by lit* KonorabJ^ conduct. Secptid 
Lieut. James Young, 6th " 
the U. S, sch»r. Ti 
WaVnicst^thanSc*... I would 
recommend him to yo'ur notit^f. 
Liflut. Wm..B. Howell, Isih Inf. in

sui'on:appeared, ivs Capt. 
wouudcd, nor.had received the" slightest 
iiijur'yj'il'.wasi willing1 to coinpiy with it 
nnCup'tain Spencers1' kcconnt; but as I ,

 'his wounds were severe, '. 
ascertain the fact .jHfiiis being then li

lug. My messenger, with-tcflag was
'MT-''% 
cMs»fc'^

tained, nor cyan opce^pcj-hutt^, te sct>

Conunodore,Macdon'ou irh,'

Spencet*
vde'lay*}'

GendVal Dnummoiid thjst 
liis'Aid should bc'cjfchangnd even foiv 
(he body of mine; 1 , This offer was, no ' 
doubt r gladly accepted,.-and the corpso 

^aocttr seat to tk^ift.mA'icaqt 
"shore. '£'•• -fSf^" '• 

Imlignantas I <vtn» 
procctlure,' I yet hi 
honor to Lieutenant _
(o return Capt Loring'; and musfe the.rC'* ." 
fore carnectly -solicit of youljnis' &iimedi« 
ale release.. He can return to" Lieut*   < 
General Drummond by the wa/of Monf. 
trcal.

bouud iu

&•Very respectfullT,"»ir>. ta
* "" Yuur most 6bd*t servant,*.
*•'•'''.   l --' ''BK -M-- «».*:.

v&MJ&mM.

of ArOUei >9(|(tKiH«dj:9.prlvifttesf' 
8. Woundcil, 1 private j'j ' " ""

U. S. ship SiWaioga, rendered me every 
ussUtanec, notwi^istandjn^  )%( " hn< 
been confined for ten day,y«fa-Tever, 
at t|w» comirei»c<jine,nt of t/»e jir.tion, 
found on de£k,nrjd cbntinueH'jintH the c^

Go). Ten wick, 
, to the Secret*!

honor
bi-ave Vlr$$mJq^ou did'oiethc 
place at tify disposal %ye i

lucky-; to duy \v«<aipturod a barge «ud
Imd titriick, when he tras home to



Taylor's corps
necessary toour baggage, we Were 

to-taRfr'otoly,45'wfoiii us; twoyo&ug 
men of St. George's nci^hborHood voluw 
teered and-beU«jrcd handsomely» I took
Ihcm fir&Vjlo-ft house on St: George'St 
Where \volfeard that thcro'^rt: a party 
of 30 ;  yrUcn wt»t got thete yyse'foutwl that 
they hait set off' and we Waited till the 
hargc pot cut of sight. Heating there 
that there had been 11 barges at a Mr. 
» '-'a the day before^ and that the Bri 
tish were there alnsostevery day, we rc- 
eolved t» tfy our chwfte. We proceed 
ed, caatfousjy throug-h fields until \vc had 
appvoached the house ;within half a mile 
or lets, when I discovered tlvfe- centinel
leap a fence, 
thing tp do.

I was theji of some-
I ordered Capt. Taylor to

from our our Ministers at Ghent, came 
up yest'crilay from the corvette JohVi A- 
(Ums,. and proceeded immediately to
Washington.-   -He
27th of August, and the Texel' "

on 
on

the 
the

The nepociatioris had been going on 
fur about if, weeks previous to Mr. Dal- 
lus's departure ; but we arc unacquaint 
ed with Jlheir probable result. v

LovdCastlcreagh had slopped at Ghent 
^4 hours, on his way to Brussuls. A 
Ghent paper of the 22d August, states, 
that .the uegociations had opened,and 
were broken .off: that a messenger had 
been seijt to England<in consequence; 
and that, aTter an interview between Lord 
Castlcrcagh and our Ministers, the nego- ,

.$ Hia majesty's subject's1 cannot (ail to 
b« deeply a< nsrible of the distinguished 
advantage* W^iich iht-y luivc possessed; 
und 1 am persuaded they will ascribe 
them, under Providence, to that constitu 
tion which it has now for a century been 
the object of iriy family to maintain un 
impaired, and under which the people of 
 this realm have enjoyed mere of real li 
berty at home, and of true p^ory abroad, 
than has ever fallen to the lot of anv na-

'Then the Lord Chancellor, by 
Prince Regent's command, said,

to form in two divisions, which he most I c iaiions were renewed.
promptly executed, and was no sooner No Armistice had been concluded
tlone than we dashed on at a full speed   * ' - <- .  ....
charge. When we reached the ericlo 

the. ijousc I ordered the men 
Tet hasten to the shore

*ure near 
to

.,
A London paper of

state, as a report, on what
not mentioned that the expedition tinder

" My L»rtU and
fi Jt i» t!ie ceitiminnd of .his royal high^ 

nes* the Prince Regent, acting in the 
name and on the behalf of his majesty, 
that this Parliament be prorogued to Sa-

tn tfic
V B- v' ™' 

Grcetthury D»»ter 
Samiisl J, Bawisler 
Mafgnr»tt K;ady 
Mi/abettv Boon 
NieH-las OroVn.vi 
Jshh Be^id v 
.lames Hoyer -, 
S|is)dinp Bastp 
(i«sil Bclton i

C
Wm. Covington, . 
Mnrj Cooper / 
Thomas Carter 
Dennis Carr«ll,2 
Joseph Cannon 
C If rk,^ Queen Ann's

. ,,
the U'u Auj!;imj(lim[ the 2nh (, of Au.,.U;,t next, to 
hat auUioruy ist. )C lhctl hcfe hol(len am, this par iiamcnt

dismount, tiet hasten to the shore ni. Hill, intended, to set oul against this 
 where we founul two barges und the Eh- 1 country, was' suspended ; but, in another 
gUsh in them pushing off as hard as they ! pa,.t Of the same paper, it is said that the 
could. I ordered them to surrender, but \ mosl active preparations were making to 
fueling them not disposed, we commenc- i fit it out with all possible dispatch.

brisk fire upon, the outermost boat. Dutch papers to the 27th of August,
the same time spmc^of us;rjished into

t! e water and laid, hold of 
viiich we brought to shore. Itjf the oih
cr, when we commenced ajji^they helfl 
up their hands and begged'tor; mercy, at 
the same lime were pushing off and some 
pretending to push in. I was deceived 
and they managed to get out ,of musket 
shot I ordered the men to jump in the 
other boat .and pursue them, which was 
eagerly obeyed, but I soon found my men 
trerc only soldieri, not sailors. Out ot 
the first boat we got ten prisoners, in the 
one that got offeree were *hot, two fell 
overboard and one in the boat. We pick 
ed up the five others, 2 alonp shore and 
3 returning with their plunder on two 
torses. '   '- 

"«« From the pvisoners-we learnt that 3 j 
Lieuts. and a Surgeon were sjill on shore 
at a house with 12 men. I furnished 
Capt. Taylor with a guide and sent him 
in pursuit of them with 14 men ; & if it is

and London to the 21st, have been re- 
'ceivecf'by the John Adams.

Extract o/ a letter frcm O7mtt,daletl
duffuit 30.

« Not a woril is known here flf the ne- 
go^ialions j and you must judge for

is accordingly prorogued to Saturday the 
27th day of August next;"

KEPtfBJ.lCAN STAR,
OR

GENERAL ADVKRTISF.R 

EAST ON:

Tl I. $PAY MORNING OCI 11,1814.

^
sefiNroni the dispatches which arcovnp& 
ny this vessel. The Neptune, now at 
Antwerp, wih probably ere long, follow 
the John Adams. The schr. Chauncey, 
of N-Yorftj'is at Gottcnburgh."

Mercantile Advertiser.

The hjghK j;npo.t»nt cotdcnts (I our columns 
lliis morning, tfill no doubt be icceivedliy thepa-

Silas Dervy
..,;F

JamcfFinlcy
Ci

John R. Giles 
Joseph Ceorgn 
Many Gest 
John Gold

,»
Ally Hnekett 
Kensry rtarrison 
Elendrr Harrlson 
Wm 8 flamblelon 
Jaine:. Harris 
Wm. T- Hnrris 
Henrietta I lacketb

J 
Fannv Jackson' K

Vachel Keene 
October 11 3

John Lncas 
Thomas Lorman 
TlioiOit, Lesapo

N
Itichnul Nc\vm«n- 
Lncencia J Noirie 
Martin Nortis 
John Nuvitt 
John Nnbb

P 
Samuel J, Pratt

R •.:.,., 
John C. Ruth
MargarclMtii'iggoli!
Authcw nabmgn 

S
Robert Smith
John Smith
David Small
Win StcriSoiT
Sainh Sparki;' .",_.
Ann Stap)ie>9

Maria Tale ;. 
Jane Tliunias 
harnh Thompson 
Rachel Thompson 
Ruth Tolson

W
Sam.WilJon, 2 
Doctor Wilton 
Wm. Williams 
John VV.uftM* 
Jarri'M H Winchell 
Jaites Wilson 
Jiuici WaUnn,3 
Jantes B William* 
Wm. H. WooUiid

^:

*••
lf;«li«!-tcr i*. "-fit; luw; ;in<l ;iic  ttj'.-T ofati 
lit' mint ot D.m-iiestei n.muv I hi-, is to

•ive notice, that the subeciiber, ot 
county, hath obtained frcm llcoiphan 
Ooichester coun'y, in Mainland* leltciR trstB'" 
meniVrv on the personal ru*ie ef Tfunfn* (}/fnt, 
Uip of bnrcKe&ler courtly,deceased—All per»'nn r' 
buying, claims against said deceased, ar« hereby 
wnrned (• exhibit the Damp, with the proper 1 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before 
the sref.ml Monday in April next; thry may q- 
thenyise by law be excluded from all tent fit.pf 
said rotate Given ihidf r my hand this 6lh d*y
•f October, AriRO domini 1&14. * '''*>'. 

''-'.*•• Levin Lake, etf'or **: 
: • of Thomas Orcrn, dec'A' 
October 11 3q ,;; '' -"':

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN obedience to the law, md the order ofthe 

orphans' court of Dcrcheatcr connly—This is to!X!' 
give notice, that (he subscriber, of Dorchrntev- 
county, hath obtained fr«m the orphans'court «{• ' 
Dor'chrkter cpuHty, in Maryland, letters of adrtn... 
nistration (with the will annexed,} bnfthf peit 

estate of John faynt, late Of Dorch««t«f 
county, deceased—All persons having claim* *-, 
{jainst said deceased, are hereby warned to exhi 
bit the same, with the proper vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber, on or before the second Monitay * 
in April next; they may otherwise \>y Uw he e<- 
clud*d from all benefit of said estate.•'• Given >in- 
ler my hand this 5th day of October, I

Samuel Paynci adrn.'r 
will annexed of John Payrtr 

October 11 3q A.

truns ot the Slar xvilh that corraspoodenl plea 
sure wis.h which it is presented  A gleam of jus 
tice present* itsrlt from tk( cnemv, as the reward 
bf that bold and mitnly stand made b* the Ame 
rican govcrnnrirt, in defiiice of rights which 

I freemen can never surrender A tew days no 
I dou > will put us in possession of tome ofthe

BRITISII PARLIAMENT. t;l,leidin S feauireeofth* despatches by the J dim
'• • -••.' Artama

UOVm i: QF l.OR l>S, 7
Saturday, July 30 j"

The House met this morning at tew

possible he w$l catch them, for a more 
brave and nctiye^vpan I never saw. Just 
after the firing -ceased six barges from 
About St. Mary&V^ui'ch on tlie opposite
 id e and S frorn-ttye, mouth of St. Inigoes
 hewed themselves, but they dared not 
venture near us. ,We waited till they 
Jiad all gone down ailrnost out of sight, 
ivite' 11 we moved-o'ff, after completely 
burning up .the .barge.

" Of the 'officers 'arid men of Captain 
Ttvylor's corps it is impossible to say who 

they all acted the part ofbehaved best i 
brave men.' 

''Two o'clock at nigl^t
fcas returned, not 

hem.

Captain Taylor,
being able to find any

, 
Ca/itured.

seamen ; 2 artillery men j 1 scrg't ; 
1 steward, all of tiie Oiadcm. 

15 prisoners. 
hree killed or wounded.

'KE^f.YORK, OCT. 6, 18U.

JBROM OUR PLKJVIPOTEATit- 
AT GJ1EJVT.

INTERESTING ARRIVAL.

Last evening arrived in the outer har- 
this port, in a passage of 36 dttys 

the Teijel, the U. S. corvctterAiAn 
«ftTam», Captain"' Angus, which sailed 
froru New York on the Sfitli of February 
last as a cartel, with ^lessrs. (slay anit 

. .Russell, ana their Buites for Gottem

when the royal assent was given to those 
bills which were passed since the last 
commission.

At half past one o'clock, his Royal 
Highness the I'rince Regent closed the 
session of Parliament with the following 
Spsech: 
'' Afy Lord* and Gentlemen^

" I cannot close this session of Parlia 
ment, without repeating the expression 
of my deep regret st the continuance of 
his Majesty's lamented indisposition.

" When, in consequence of that cala 
mity, the powers of fjovcrnment were 
first entrusted to me, 1 found this coun 
try engaged in a war with the greater 
part of Europe.

" I determined f» adhere to that line 
of policy which his Majesty had adopt- 
e'd, and in which he had persevered un 
der so many and in  ucli trying difficul 
ties. *

" The zealous and unremitting sup 
port and assistance which Fhave receiv 
ed from you, and from all classes of his 
Majesty's subjects ;;;JLthe consummate 
skill and ability displayed by the 'great 
Commander, whose^scrvices you have so 
justly acknowledged ; r.nd the valour and 
uiu-ppidity of his majesty's forces by sea 
and land have enabled me, under the-bles 
sing of Divine Providence, to surmount 
all the difficulties'with which I have had 
to contend.

"I have the satisfaction of contemplat 
ing the full accomplishment of all those 
objects for which the war-Was cither nn

Adams.
During the la«t week Dour rose in Cattiroore 

toteven Hollars per bbl. and wheat «olJ frbm 130 
to HO cts.^j/er bushel, on the rise.

Cjeorgc Zigler

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining inUie I'm ty/icoot cutsitr 7eiwi, i

Ociolxsr.l, 15U. 
B

Janus OuchanaB 
LCWIK

CONGRESS,
Whose processings we have heretofore given 

a snetch, but so far as the present session has pro 
gressed, little of importanci- rial appeared—Great 
exertion has and is running on the part of the 
eastern members for a temporary removal of thr 
seat ofg«vernment,to what particular place has not 
been disclosed, but tbr ju?t and no doubt correct 
opposition to such aatep leaves little doubt of its 
going into effect, a-j in all probability the bill may 
not get through the House of Representative.1!, 
but should it succeed there, it it* believed the Se 
nate will n«l pan it. In our next such of inter 
est shall appear.

Most of the large ships of tht enemy St it be 
lieved have within a few days left the Chesapeake, 
and no part of their force is it known are higher 
up the tar than Potamsc- Whether their defeat 
near r.altirntre or any late accounts they have re 
ceived has thrown Idem into the present torpid 
slate remains with time Co reveal

John iiradbhaw 
iMrs.Sat.ili lijake 
Richard iiuckiston 
Wm. lirrwn (olJos) 
Itebtcca fiiann 
Rev. Jamea Bevina 
Ann Deck 
Uenjamin Barger 
Pradeiick Buyer, 2 
Joseph Brewn iid,$

C 
John Clark, fen'r
I'.lieabeth Comegyt 
Thomas Carvill
V\ m. Cooper 
Jonathan Cumegys
Samuel M. Cluak
Nathaniel Caoy
Donajd Cloak
Philip CriflitU
Wm. Comegyi
Mary Claik
Cornelius Comejys
Kl'uahelh Coke 

D
Wm. T, Dor.aldson

Mary Ann JonM 
Mary Ji.r.es

;'."'~ I* 
Henry Lorman 
Wm. LonrtciioW

, M 
Joseph Miiigor

LATE ELECTION.
As vre have received official returns from l»ul 

lew ef the counties in the State, and prefer giv 
nig mattor of mnre moment, we have omitted 
those few received ; but funm (be general com 
plexion rf the State, the next H*me of Delegates 
will .be federal, in the ratio »f f 9 to 21. Of.,the 
members of Congress from lliia Slate, they will 
.-land 1 to 5. making *n accession of two to the 
icderal rarflfs. Mr Wi ight's majority in thedw 
tiict was about 2<JO.

Waihir'fli'H, (deleter 6.
The President of the United Sutes yesterday 

nominated to the Srnate ALckANDCitJ DALLAS, 
of Philadelphia, to he Sectetsry ofthe Tieasury. 
The uomination was notyeeter«Yy acted on.

R. Dcnby
Rev. Thomas Didson
Thomas D. ford

R
Rebecca English 
Joseph Gveritt

F
Ann Freeman 
Jam«wFrisby,jri 
James Fowler

G 
Lewis Griffith

H
Sarah Kara 
Margarc 
Ann M.

. Dallas, Secretary of Legation (to 
Ltcfra. Gullatin and Bayard) has rctuun- 
cd'^i thi« vessel, with dispatches to go- 
Te4i'rnent from our-CornmUsioners at 

with \yhich h» landed ao,d pro-
. -mmr " tW< . . . t «•*•._ ___ f.. _ceeded to Waajjington this .: uwrning.

TJbe British and  American Ministers; 
ba^feovanjericed their uegociiitions, 
had conUijii».ed the ni, for about 3 
at the timerpf, Mr. D^llas's 
A Ghent..  . ... , . 
the-'proceediffg*. Kadi boqn partially sUs-

..-

«ent to London should return, but were 
resumed in consequence of a conference" 

."between our Comtnissieners and Lord 
Casjlereagh (w$o had stopped then-a 
J*iw days ofn his way tp'jthe general Eu- 
 ' pan .Congress .av/Vgetvaa) and were 

. favorablft trainipr a 'speedy Ltfrr|iina-

Mr. I^jillas and the omfcevs of the ves- 
«el, observe the .properisilence on the 
etate of the negpciation; and the import 
of his mission to this country, which, 
kow.ever, is supposed t» be for the pur- 
pone of obtaining additjonala^ructions

or continuciJ J^and the unex- 
"aiinpled exertionH of this country, com 
bined wilh those of his Majesty's allies, 
lave succeeded in effecting th« deliver 
ance of Europe from the most galling and 
oppressive tyranny under which it has e- 
ver laboured.

" Th'e restoration of so many of the an- 
cienUind legitimate govenmicnts ofthe 
Continent, affords the best prospect ofthe 
permanence of that peace which, in con 
junction aiith his Majesty's allies, I have 
concluded: 'andijrou may rely on my ef 
forts being directed, at the approaching 
Congress to complete the .settlement of 
Europe, which has been already so con 
spicuously begun ; and to promote, up 
on principles of justice and impartiality, 
all those measures which may appear best 
.calculated to secure the tranquility and 
bTappihess of all tha nations etagaged iu the

A', a i Oft. i.
The WASH INOTON,?*, waj launched at Ports 

mouth, in ouperb style, at half jnnt 12 o'olock.— 
No accident occurred. The spectators were ve 
ry numerous.

J . •

• -v, •' • Albany, Octnt'tr 4. 
Prom the west WP hiive nothing of interest.— 
ommoilore Chaimcey U in port It has been 

fftrtrti that the C, iiUli fleet would »ail on Sun- 
ay.

 PUBLIC SALE.
THE suhirriSer w'-M expose to 'public site, on 

THURSDAY the 20lfi ol Octsbe^Mie folloxvini; 
perty, on a credit of nine moplha on all sum* 

•>ver t«n dollar*, viz—horses, cattle; sheep *'.id 
iog», a yoke of oxen, one ox ejrt, one horne cart, 
arming utensili generally, some household furni- 
urr, &.c. &c. Sale (o commence at the subscri- 
icr's dwelling house at 10 o'clock.

Wm. H. Goldiborough. 
Woodley, oct 11 2

 n some points of dilTer'encs.b^weStt the
- * ~ + '- * •*•'

The i»thftr;n«\*flihby this arrival, are*- 
That theflPr.rnqe qf'Nt>rway had been 

Defeated hy-jhe Swedish f/oops of Berna- 
^otte, and 6^mpElled to relinquish his 
opjiottition to the annexation of Norway to 
 Sweden. . /  

Th'at the IJ. S. sUop of war Peacockl,
cruizing off Wa"ferfpMl, in Ireraudf

. ^S'*"-« ^" ''1*1^ * *. f ' f *.!*ctnd MvoJBHtisb-glfcopa of war,on« of tltotn

. Iti^w/ted^'<we know not on .what au-
since the commencement o 

the i'Agotiation's with a^^i^JEuusterBr the 
<Jxppf4Uion fitting out for tjjis ctnihtry at 
Por^n0uth,.under Lord Il8t> had been 
on thji ISthof Aug. ftiispendod.

The French brig^li.vcr,»rriy«cf at L'-

Fot any thing further of our diploma, 
lie concerns, wj^njist in all

". regret trie continijau'ce pf hojstili- 
tes^with the United States .o/vAmerica. 
^ojiwithstanding the unproyoJtfJid.ag'^rrB- 
ioris of the Gbvernment of tnaVqbimtry 
.nd the circVmstanccs under whidh it 
oolc ptaOe, I am siacevely desi^pua o< 
he restoration of peace between the f 
iatien,s ftpon' cotidjfjioiia lionotira,ble to 
ioth. '" But until tliis object

talned, I am persuaded you .will <<<*« the 
tefibasity-.ofmy ..availing myself ofthe 
means poxv at my disposttl, to prosecute 
the war with increased vigour.
' Gentlemen ofthe'

"I thank you for "the liberal 
which you have mado^f^r th_c »crv^cc*.o
the present year*; ,.*wT.

" The de?r loh them ne v.in.,l)>>>:».^«.ua >nniork wf^<;u mn
war ill Europe) lias.' been coudjkled, am

g«.n 
Margaret Harvard, 2

., -o r ~J t ^» 
l^pBraim Mophet 
Selet Moigna 
'J'homas Maflin 
James Maslin 
John Maxwell 
Rebecca Maxwell 
Maryi>. Mooie 
Joseph Mitcliell

N 
Sarah Needles

O
Samuel Owens 

P . 
"Wm. Primrose
Kilty Pearce
Wm. Tirk*

Q ,
Jamei Quimbr.S 

R
Araminla Rasin
Theophelus Russell
John Koche
Ihomas R»sin
Charlotte Ittnggold, a 

9)
Wm. R Stewarl, a»
George Starcfc 

, John Se ward
Isabella Sappington
Cj&I.Jaivi> Spencer
Henrj H. Stiwn.i't.g
Joseph Simmonds
Geoi£« G. Simmonde
Job A. Staples
Ann 8udler,3 

T

NOTICE TO CREDITOR*.
IN obedience to the law, and the'ordet of tii 

orphans'eonrt of Dorchester couniy—Thir i» to" 
give notice, that the-subscriber, of DorchesUr 
county, hath obtained from the orphans' coutt of 
Dorch«sl«r county, in Maryland, letter* of aiilniir 
nistration on the pemonal estate ef Jutes,'J'ot/Jr 
late of DorcheitWr county, deceased—All penof.a -' 
having claims against .said deceased, are heiet)y' ; 
warned to exhibit t>»e same, .with th< prxinv^ 
v*uchem thereof, to the solftcflber, oo «r betor« 
the second Monday in April next; they nny 
otherwise by law be excladcd front' all beheflt oi 
said estate. , .Given under my hand, this 5th day -l' 
of October, tan* damini 1814.

Jacob Todd, adm'r / .
ofJabezTodd,4ec'4, 

October 11 3q •

NOTICE. '';!
TBB undersigned, two of the Commissioner?' ' 

appoinled by the act of Cangress passed on li.a 
thirty first of March, one thvusirnd eight hunorvd 
and fourteen, entitled .ft an act providing for tii» v 
iRilemnitication of certain claimants of public larn'u 
in the Mississippi territory," hereby, according to ' . 
the injunctions of the said act, give notice la all ^ 
whom it may coiicern : n

Tliat the Comniiiiionert appointed by thesali 
act will meet OB die'; first Monday iu -January ' '•>' 
next, at the City of Washington, as by the sanj - 
act is directed, for the purpose then, or as eton 
thereafter a* may be piacticable, of adjudging J 
and determining upon the sufficiency •! all »ucU. 
icleasea, asiignments and powers a» may be exel 
cuted and deposited in the office »f the Hecfeiary. 
of Slate, in fonformity with the dii-ectienA»f th«^ 
said act; and aUo then and there, or as sean- 
thereafter as may be practicable, for the purpo.« 
ol adjudging and finally determining up»n a\li, 
controvoraies arising from released claims »»hich''" 
may be found to conHictwilh, and fad adverse to - , 
each other; and also rf adjudging and deterrum-i* 
ing «pon all such claims under a' certajo net off 
pietendedact, ofthe State of Georgia, entitled ' 
"an act supplementary to an act, entitle.' "ar>*V/ 
act lor appropriating • part of the unlocated ier>'.^ 
ritory of this State (Georgia) for the payment of 
the late state troops and other purposes therein' 
mentioned, declaring the right of this StaUiothe " 
unappropriated territory thereof, for the proletti- *' 
on and suppsrt o/lhe frontiers of (his Slaie^ and

: j

Thomas Ilayne 
John llumphreys,jr 
John Hosan 
James Hanson 
Mary E. Hynfon 
Clariua Hynson 
John Hayna 
Henry Honey 
Wm Hosier 
John Harris 
Wm.Hytwon 
Wm. Harrwotiv .

J
Arthur 1 Jones 

October 11 . . 3

MarmarlukeTllden,^r.Z 
Alarmadnke Tilden,jr. 2 
£amucl Thompsan 
Cedrge Tiller 
ftfirgaretl Tomlinson'•'-•- u.
Aqtiilla Cssleton

V 
Jamrs Vansant

i-- W
Edward Wright 
SimonAVilmer,2

V 
Henrietta Yoonger.

LlfT;OF LETTERS
KrmaimngJm'iKe Pmt Office a^flenlon, 

Vctober I, 1814,'

foir other purposes," passed Janthry the seventh.*/   
one thousand "seven hundred and ninety five, iia? . 
may be found to l>aye accrued to the U.-(6t-tes by'" . 
operation of la*; aiid, generallj^,1br the purpose T^i 
of doing and performing all matters and thing* en- * 
joined upon the said Commissioners fey the act q?',' 
thelhirtvjflrtt of March, one thousand eight hun 
dred and wprteen, aforesnid. - .'... 

James Monroe,

•?<

EA^TON J
P V?^'1 -!•" 1.* '/* ^-, ' ' 

•ns%*fjk JL / •

Tue^pop MESSRNGHR. Clemcntf ickars, 
master;3ias commenced running from Easlon to 
Baltimore as usual, luNVirje.E.iston Point every 
Sunday morning nt 0 o'clock, and Daltimore e 

4er,y..Wednesday nt. the pnme hour—She W ex- 
celleut nrcorarpodatisne for Passengers, and now

AL8O--S"oj subscriber has a new lV]ff2/tT. 
F.OAT, whi«'h will run uj> th»- several creek* or 
rjvers to collect Grain from those who may with 
to employ him. Orders lelt with Mr, Thomns 
Parrnrt, at the Point, \rill he ponotuttHy attended 
to. Fi eight and passage «a herctofnro;

Clement Vickaru.
Raston Point, oct 11 3

A
Lake Andrew

B
Andrew Reacharn 
Rebecca Uarwiclc 
Benjamin Brown .

C
Calfb Chance 
Solomon Cnoper 
Robecca Claik

D
Henry Dickinson 
Aoslum Dimmett 
Matthew Driver 
Thomaa Daffin

P 
Walter L. Fountain

H
'Margaret Hutchwon 
^ym. Harper 
mac IJyntt 

October H 8

the ni;cc8bity«of ma'ij|(tining. fjjr a 
body of |roops in British payc upoii 
Cdutmcnt, have rendered a contitmati't 
'" lUliJlbr^ign expenditure unavoidable, 

i may vely, hpwever, upon my;deter- 
mination'to red,nemthc cxncncCs of the 
c^uptry.'»fl|,japidl^ as the nature Wwfttion'1 '" "

Tilfe IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT the rub*criher huth obtained froni the 

court of Dorchester county, in Mary 
land, letters of administration de bonis non on 
the ektnle*rf//mry Trmvrii, late of Dorchester 
county, 4^W'^T ^" P*"0"* having claima-n' 
gainst iHe^jjffti deceased, are herel>y»vaine<i Vo

M 
Andrew ManshipN * 
Mary North

P .,L. 
:Clark

5 ,
Sheriff of CardH«e' V 
Gave S^uUbuiy 
Robert SylveMer 
Elijah Sirtt«rfield

T 
Joseph Talbot

V 
James Vinsan

W
Marj Woeters 
John Wsotem 
Francis .T. Wilson 
Menr; Willis

Richard Rush,
Attorney G«ri«-ral. *' 

Washington, Oct. 3,18U. ''• • 
Oct II 3na

RAJCAWAY 3^''
FROM the subscriber, on the first dav of Octo 

ber, 1814, at likely negro man, Z6 yeara of'toi," 
who rails himself f^evm Eizey ; he it about 5 fcrt 
« or 7 inches hij;h, very pert and ve:-y Ull.aliye, 
md rather neat in his person. It i» presumed 
that he will frequently change his dress, a* he 
h»<l a MSJJty of clothing with him when he weoj

Als^jTBlack firl, 19 year* old, who calk I 
'sell Leah.Gilia, about S feet 3 or 4 inches 
very genteel in her appearance, and rather 
some. She is very»mtrt and active, and under 
tlands all kinds of bouse Work—She in an excel* • ' 
lent maid nurse and seamstress—When spokentol 
answer* very easily and promptly—She is fond of • 
dress and is very prdnd, and always wears ear, 
ri«i-s_She took v^her man) clothes; and will 
probably change her dress frequently. 'jf>

Whoever apprehends and secures the abo*» 
neprocs, shall receive whatever Lfrin Kelts for_ 
or if L<vin only, half of what tie will sell for. 
if Lean only, one hundred dollaro.

Josiah Bayl;
Cambriilpe, Dorchester coun > 

ty, Maryland, October 11 f

ft.

TO LET TOR THE ENSUING 
'-»:. YEAR,

Tiirfetbree Brick Houses,.__ ... ... „.
the t»wn, aili-ated«n WashingtonMrett,ifiepro 
pf rfy.of the late Jamei EiirJe, Ks«. tjjho

id of

,he made Vnowu, by i 
*-sukscriben>.

application to either

. i exhibit th'(

Robert L. Tilghtnan, 
Tench Tilghman, 
Wm. H. Tilghmi

Ex'ora of J. Earle, 
Easton, oct 11 3

roan,")
V I 
ian, J 
i«rlef dec'd.

Lords and
" It is a peculiar Kratificatiotffome to 

be enabled towtfuru yJo.w,tH'jift full justice 
is rendered tni'oUghoUt Europe to that 
manly''perseverance which, amidst thd" 

'«»}«» on ( the Continent, h|i» pKC-. 
thiscountry a£<un»l:ill ihe des

tne

wilh the vouchers thereof, to
jiesubncriber. atoci^re the 10th dny of April 

• "' :y may' atlicftffjite bylaw be excluded 
ifnefit of sa|(f estate. Gi*en under my 
"" ' ' »f October, 181*.

Roger Hooper, adm'r 
D O. N. of said dec'O.

oct obe 11

I H*Y£MOT»rwarn ill^erBOnH from tabirt;; «n 
r«ijuim«W( t(n * n°l* for sixty dollars, given to 
^im'tm Koott, on Tutniiay AM (or the 5lh day «i 

r, VSHj^jo I alb determined not to pay ii

:,:'/:• RUNAWAYS.
WA»-f!6rf|mitted 10 Washington. caitniyjaiL 

?rj^C inst. a small negro ' 'Pa nst. « sma negro mniV.who.eiitl^Vjt 
liimself fMI>, and ij»ys he belongs to Mr. Nichpl*^ ?•''•-'•
Doricy, of 3$nne-Arun4el county, Maryland-^ 
Me appear* ahnut 25 year* of •g«,4 feet 10incli«s. -.j 
high, and pretty blapk— no pr.cuivable ro».k

NOTICJ3MTO CREDITORS. 
IN obedience to' the law, aiiif the 'order of tho 

orphans' c»urt of Dorchcsttr countv^—Thi/i.is t« 
jive notice, thai the sgblcriber, of DorcheBter 
r.ounty, halh *l>tainefl from the orphans' court ot 
Dorchester county, in Maryland, totters testa 
mentary on the persona) estate of Jofiit-fh>t>nell, 
late »f borcbe»li-r c«iinty,«lecca8t(l— All persons 
hnVing claims against ««id>dece<ufed, are heitliy 
warned t». exhibit theYame, wiiji the proper 
vouchers thereof, to the silbscribrr, un or before 
the second Monday in April next ; they rrlny , 
therwiseKy law be excluded fryfn all heiif fit of.i»ld

scars about him IJad with; him' tvlieu 
ted, en ul$ black cloth coat, 'a atriped  ., 
waistcoat', nankeen pantaloons j»n oznabiige 
and an old fur hat.     .. r , 

At thc'fi.-ime time,   muUUn. tn»n who - wi8$jV 
himHrlt Itoh  >>'' «a.T8 he lielorigyto' Mr..S»nftiel'^^ 
Hamlltari, near U!ncI«n»burg^M»rvlari4, ind.w«^ 
hired to AlrrLewi's Harper, and t(iat Ite-.waa a^'.J 
work at the . above mentioned Mr. Donev's, f ' 
Mr. llarpef; whci wa» putting tip * buil^' 
rMr. ' D»rsey; from whence Mr; Dot 
and himself renkway together. .He 
bout 20 jrelrs old, 5 fe«-t 8 inches

w/th

e&uife. Given «nrlrr my fyj$l&\ this gih i!iy of 
October, annodomini 1814,'^;'' • ,.'

i*.'*,

•t:

with the vraall p*x, 
nble-tnirkR nr ucars about ftim 
when committed,   blue cloth round'a 
with scarlet, a twilled eoUon ronnd a bout »ijij|> ' . 
waidtcost, one pair li^hl and one p«ir pink t:h»r». m 
bray pantabons, one m»raeille» Waistcoat, «nf 
tot* and one muulm nhirt, an ^Id-fur bar »n4 "' 
cbarae ihces. The owners are Requested t» r?



B»;

. ., . 
comprised nnder ltoe 

. ll umstance.<;— A-icnlltrtian 'had leti 
i«t » d»8 of lnie>,Tor tlie |»a.ipoi.c, o!

'•*•'* <

I* .••Jiftire, in * u*s ul *." ICT » iui " i I-~"M —. 
;»tm-; rslessedVom the IVitisn flta » friend of 
if iv'^»,h*tl been cnplurcd »t MmUwroiigh.—

'• -we-it .as .Cir «»thp of tlie PAtuxcnt,
pe, milted to,rewrn,jt.jt iy iutymi , 
B-liimore,»hbMM be <Wosed. lu

t j»i*iiiim* J.--.1. --^

few h >uv, *nd thet the city ransl fall.» i*. " •• '"'v i --••— - -- .
Ui.WtWtli. «^ »t the .Fort through he..

• v''Vu»!e Say, with *n .nxUty that c*n b<: belter
ti'evenledhim.

«oiV i«fi!igtU. In the nigi.l he w«tch«* the 
- and at. the e^rly dawn his cwrnsr .
ii^in sregjed .by ;..the proudly w«vm» flag of fiw 
iptoiintry. ' "' ' .(-'Af* • ;".: iv .- • ' - •.-.

— Uiacrton '
t.'-HT, can you se-.', by'the iI.iw'r.'searlyTiaht, 
What, ^proudly we hail'd at the 'twilight's"'

'.''''periloos fisl. . 
~ -*&--' °'rr - 1** rumnails we watch 'd were «o gallant' ' '"

l ihfe
• tt'«Wft "

s Sro?f Wron-h the night, that our Fl-ij ' 
• ••$»• tb'cre:." Ot m doM that 9U..spar,j;1f dinner i g£ P"P"»- '""'^ ' ."*•? i«_ -nt-ii^i .,».: ana 

•,;-'"-'i-r;* . infey aic. ,tb,iP"ah t^eiir.exeivfi^ slid care, PIT-
"' nv7CtviVa )!e ;j. .u..*^. ..rlfV..i. nKi. -<isdfd.fh.-i! ao-iv ofrri'vjra'f ihiliiii-imiist.br ".*J*r ihelnlan M ml frtje. a*t) the Uome . . • . . •'.

? J"jSl'*ji^r »' ' -'jSfe.'' •' ' • " .::be'MK.n>ft ie<v in Miuh'n rlass, lav the foundation 
... •uneOfay^.j, ' -^ : i of a.olid f:,ioJUh i-dnrMion.
^-tli. AIM,, t^fkitofrh tfc, '«hte of' P- GUIN & T. M'CONNFXL.

, . 
trip»* and bright stars thronjh the

e, the

lit.Tor «ie supply ol"B«.ci fhi Uie*restnUan,iR 
ill as'» siifricicni qndhtil jr'lbi, it* n/al year.

K'-

. TH«• subscrihvi-'s f'AllM. |i»aiillfufty
on tke waters of Mile* or Sl| Michael's liy.er
_ — __ 1 I.. 1 ,.[.-._'.—I* C. &f!l.W»_kf:. MJ.Mln.Alnn' 1 *l r

viondlan(l,;tl)e Hsiilne cle»ted i On aaid.fnrrr/ i 
it';unit 'dAVcffitip |ioii!<e, lKh*tV v fect, .Ue«r|i 
ievr—'itilcheii.'cofrt house andi.'meai hoiise, at 
>rw; »ml l'«i- heollbiciess ofsittialinn itfiip not i-x 

by any in the cuiiiity.——-,1M * te»m« wil
nvade ancomm'ndnling t»>th* tnirchnsei ~ 

Pl-operty in »t nrtr Easloii \voulii>e tftneninpirt 
payment^ . ' '• f£: ' ' • '• James Parrptt.

sept. ST; •'*•'' . . " '

ENGLISH EDUCATION.
.Tiu. Professni .f li* tun Ar.idgny drem.i 

incumbent on theni to inform the ijenllwnr 
of Kasion nndit* \icinilv, that in the Eiip'ipn f!i

i;own. jneic is on inliiarnrft.Ctm^enieiii iwo urocciiP"—RM oi vniitu.nr ' 
itoi.y frrick'rtu.olliitK, with cellars, -and 'kitchen Iiaik«t will ij'.anl, f(),«.eiii h
djoining,, beside niiiCi bvilldin^s, and n

About 1-.6 of the ivholc tinrt i» 
in wood — the'Miil ii genial, aij'd Biirfii'ii-,»ly a- 
.laptcd lo the new system olClovci and Hlain

Th(.
. v._-- . . ••'«, v......... one hundred nnd 'eitthlv onracrc^, situate

near the town;o» St Mifcttaefn, containing 133 , a the Stil! Pond road, wit!iin 3 1 2 miles oiC tics-
er-qs pft<arfjK about lortj. ac\e* ?f which, ate tqi..'j«( , wn

P.I' l? <-f ncveral Iraqis ')f fcAND (Bold by J6hn 
Black, as trustee for tbi- szlc of the undivided 
uroperty. of'.Col. h nuclei kins) situate on .and 
.» itie head ol. Pcrkins's mill pond, containing 
171 1-2 acres jh

TliDt spacimn and eligible*Brirk Tavern, in 
Ohcfl (>:r Town, Ion $ inlhelcnnrt of M 
rib Bkii-vin——A'lio-.scvorr.l ether 
a £i unary and whnrf, and four or live 
on tbe environs of the town. Foi jj 
ply to '

Ka-ton, Md.julv 12

N n
27 * 3 
Me will c

Tnottms Ho^kins,
- 

Me.irW Corn.

OF
Hemaniing in tlsr /'"" "/>•' <" ar/on,

James Abh.itt 
S U A ntt tew.

Polly Atkin-on 
Either A-Vin«on

B
Pt'-an- J'->hn \V Bnltee 

r'Jiaa G«;r ,
» Lotr

Philip Wallis.

Jo'in Bvnion 
1.1 \\. Devnctt 
Jr'i'midh Bfrry 
.Kic-'b flni'rjr

I lf.I-1. 
Win II"pR:ns 
U'm. S H M ri'on . 
Win Hi-tniiey "• 
iiet>rccn lian.bielon

J 
Hunnab .1 imc»

L 
Airy Iji.n'«»lvett

Rohfit Maguire' •*

• Gvn Pcniy Mitlor 
Wtr. Mel'iy 
F. O Ma!lr!t. 2

wilh In-' ttyij.children, the oldest tlh<m» 2 year-nF 
;i;>e, ivifticd'Worij, ilia otfief,about3 ;von:b' rl'J. 
It is .«!';'• ii-.'C'l thnt she !•• |n theiuiphborhood i:f 
C»mden, \viih a man pH-sinp foi her liii.-bar.i, 
vim ca<U I'im'^lf Jake JUiiutt, ns be slolr )n* 
nuster- horse and otbcr (^ood», t'lid r;»nnv.ry n» 
5.nit tl'i; flume lime. Any pciso» taking '.f tbe 
"nid numnn, in TftUv'-» Caroline or Dotehc.«UT 
cortilics, tiM aerurtBlJ^er in any .jail, and p,iving. 
..he subrcribcr iulorination of the, fame y orbrin§» 

lift to U,e siibsciibcr. shall receive thirty d^S- 
tevand-— iindif'out of<aid couiUii'b.cix^y LO{-

^ Peter Harris, ^\KT-
, •' d'un tolhe^did miiii.r

(rii-f 2

urslir;

parlmeiilof (lie Academy two classes have I 
opened, wlii.-ii »ie to l>o cunfincd solily t« the 
elements ol'Rending, W'i'in^, Granim.ir, Ariilt- 
metiecnd Gcognphv \vitrf'th'e use of ilir'GIob" 
nod Mips, all simplified to the capacities of chil

As emulation and apnlimtion incrrasi- in pro. 
poilion loUif num'ier in ;i c'a^', there'. «'t the 
•iou- Lei trie .;i>rn *.: 

>ieiti|i a.->iiii«trli..tive d 
: ICJ6!' pnpi's, indiuf1 theDi I" jjjibti-!i this; and

KASTt)N JOC KEYCI.UB RACES.

ir.v •. ' i«i"<« brance.«',nol 
!. r.. , us it wor.ld be to M.v

<•
~~~~J~ ---- - — — - ,J..J.C3 ('.iulk.2 

WILL ''c tin. P.I j o\cr a lu-a.-rful cni/me, 'it L nii.a C. Cou,r»ey 
NVji'.lvNKSDAY i"«f 26 day »>fNoveiffbitr. tbe IU"ha;d Tiny 
Jnci-ej f tub jiinsi "I TWO Muiidred and F'iiiy j Rebccc i Clulman 
Doilatf — the loin mill-heals, agreeabl? to tlie I) 
mii-& ot'l!.i C!. b ' Tbom.n-. Dtil-eg 

OM T i'i>_ liSDAY ihe3d dsv "f November. Jo.huii Ds^'iis 
f)(e .loi'l,c- ( I|V r'-l'-Xpiiise rt Orr Hunihcil Urnt \ l)ir!,in-on 
uinl Fi!'l\ Di-l'.u^- the two n-i'c br»if,a%i,ee*idy , S.>phiti D.'iictl 
to Uie jiilt's i I'lbe .1 ckey Club: ' E 

On KiUD v Y Hie. 4ii.' n.,y of Nayembcr, will ! Sallv

M3: 
\Vi"i

D.'tjie'. Martin 
Mllrhell 
J'aruev "

-^?

be inn for. as ilir I), :;ud

. M;J:.ONNRI.L.
nT[»&. <>r .' ,-j.', '

N B Gi'i'Vel boalWtij; tniy be bad for stu 
I - TVV hr>-i«e. -inder my tate, and that of

oept.

._, ,. . 
which the breeze o*ertfle fowei-

Wows, ^ti»U conceals, half dif

morning's fir-t, 

..i.jry reBejrt«jd.. now shine* on the 

'1 1<i'!h(>«tnr.9niJtifli-^b:itiner O! Ions 

:, and

, i|,tion |j\ilary F.nna)?»
ilie rent of the field — Chr.. !nite K.tmondsonmoney dn<;ept wlmt |.

The threb mile heats. .. j Ad*m
N B The Jo. key Club innse-will be ci,nv 

jjoscd of Iheten dollar, suh.nihfd 'v eiicb mem Wm I 
her, bv whii-,h they wi'l^e iirpnl.iled Thcn\c<(> !• anc Knimpton 
be:!, are irqiu MI to iiUnd *t tht " K,is:ei..Hi> . J.ihr Klcmin^ 
'•'.." oh Tl-.V.'SD \.Yp:evioiis to the Raci-i .I'oie : M •- Fu niinit .

VI ' l-_..__^

E'tzaLi-'li Ozmsn
P

Cla'Ki' P:ilit eler 
Dan'i-1 I'ui's
rj s iv, i dfo
MKIN ]>h,i[i3

K
Mi'lv Roberts 
D' Svilenl.am RtiSBuJti

S
Jt-Vn S'uiilcioB 2 
A'in She w uod 
\V - P

!*• evens

6uid. ' II

of w-te^hH the battle's rrtRf-i^

...... eonntrv sho«tM^Wj<re us no nii-'e ?
Mood has wa^hM o"t th10rro'il roit step*'

.... ...„,,.- - :Kp.hTr.el"!". anil s ave.
bar. ..tlic-'teriKr of fricht" "er rhe E^om «flhe

•V* "• . --yt-ave : • .,
i>t«r,npanwleil banner in;tri

. .
t>>r *hp land nf the f\-ee, 

of the brave, ' v _..|

their l»»'d ho'ne and thlr'w>r'« de»o 
lotion— „ • 

Withivirt'rv'snd peace, tn?r tbe Hem-'n

and preierv'd

"" : t

A~.'V'M 
f-'

i*r»i«p the oower that hai
Hi'* nation !

b n <• -nqtiT we mii<;t,T»''ie r- "n>- ciii'e it i«im*. 
our rjmHn— " Ir Con is onrtiwH" 

And the «tar spnnv.'ed banner in tri

L.'vSTON A

iiHii-ijo^ .of voting |ieioon.s residinR i: Talliti'
id Ihf ntipliboring comrMes, that, this Senii-t»

ry wi'i he o/ened on the second Monday o' Sep
einb.-v n^xl, l->v ihe reception of Svho'.A 1 ^ u.'dei
he iiiifi-lioii'ul Mi'-.siis QtnN nnd M't"ONNl:l,L.

iMi >in OH- .T.liatce? V». i .-cagfd n*. Pt- fi- ot
ill Uic L-in^iVi^i--. and M''.ihem.itii'ks lor IliC ^'ti

• ling vivn Tlie Gre.'k *.-d f.-tin Lanwua»«-.,
ttiescvri.il hiaiuhc* of the M» ; hemt.!:cl:-, Gco
s;r:.f>hv. Ili'tn:y. L'^icU ind RheloricV and the

W F il?..er 
v P'ai iKner

t .' •_• R,-.,. n ?>,- •• ••'. Man-land F.2-Kit' Foi man .
and l)c-iW.Mr-Jri-.K v C!nb. Ruheri F'r.x-d

- 6 " .'•• '" ' « 
N 11. '('?.<> »t?.ie ol ((htfWarhas. made i his la'.e HJe'iin Gilmore 

d.iv n. ,:p,^mv .'v-nhG-nnon
Th . e member* whu havenol p -id their sub- H 

sc>u".ii>. (ot tl i- l.i>i jpcar. arc reqi.e>te<i lo IIIKC John Mati-incion 
notii't tU.il i>,.vnici.t tor »U aiteAr.\gcs 01 sub- Amu V:»i» MaTI 
scripij..'). ili... will he.-x|ierlr»l TH iThonnnIlni't-r

. IIOCK HALL PACKET. :|*|j
• IN-*.. I. t^ c.. i »i « .^u cii.;ii^c in tic Mall'

i wnod
R:i.liai(' A 
K^llicr Ph 

T
\Vw D Thomas 
Am. 'I!,. in*n

V
Thon »- V 

W

l'*nplish Os .iijimai . ul" 
lfiiiv Dili- aiti'n'ion ui'l '•

w.v 'o'lij' 1 of 
^ughl in ''»•
i»en,'.r> the <l'-'-iplin« and gm ei i.inciil of the 
rbool. and tot.hc 'i\.>'a^ ind de-ioitmert nf the 

htiln-s. , 1Coiivor:ii"i(-«H.u' rve. v V irid . find i "a 
oommodafinn foi Srhn'nif. m:'V be had

By Older ..Til:- R( nrA
Nicholas Hammoml,

Pi evident. 
M 6

ionic «i\ ilic-
Cd.u.H1 fiv UJV 
a-iollt.vi.-,vi* :

Roel

c .. ...,, c,,,^c ,„ nc waH^. CllliDITilUS ATTfc.AL).
on, IjbU I'^cko.l will' ALL ptr-..tis b.r.mi ilain^ ag-in.-.! Hie e.nate 
.illd Will (tin iftfntuie of J--lm If-, in-a lie late i I Can.'me < ni'iity. <le 

'deai-ci-., ai d;-itr.d to pi >dnrc I!.'.- :•;.ir.e. 'i.iiit'i 
II on Sundays, Tuesrtsyn n»d jauthenlicatcd, to the J%»-cMei i I V.'i'ls f.»r (.' >.

RUNAWAY.
W.AS comniili.firt u itti ^j.iii of V/sshinjjton 

?ounlv,.i3 a,n;i:nivny ) a ncjirgntcan whi-call.- r.iwi- 
»'elf i'H'-t. Hiid»;i.-, he bclon)i%ti< Fi- nnnnii Kiiir- 
fax f''. i| of.lefli.iM)ni'<iiinli Va Muanpc-iikta. 
ne .ntio'it ^t) ve'irs of age., 5 -n*<i iinrhe>> b't-'h, 
stout .Ihmle, and of a d:-'U c> nif'!i.*icn ; no \.f- 
ceii jb.'e mark i r a. ait about birn. lie sa\> ho 
received «n inji:ry;in his riglit knee l..!-t ba- \c*t

out dir^itr «nn onefjiiit'^'coul waist roa'. ore . .^jp 
coll.'i') aod one paii tow'tlow-ci^,onc :nn.- ii>. • d 

ne i Id 'low sbii., a •guiftlRn ha! ond iSli' •... 'O 
5 b»(s T.Jtii|,ojj'"''.' i" i«n'ie>.<-d tn ic'e.i. e li-iu, 
OlliertvisVfaeivnll.'^ "-"' ri arfording to \fv .

'." Hciii'v Svtit^crj sliirinT
ot \V u-biiiLUHi county, Mil; 

octi.her* 3

NOTICE.
COMMIITKO to the £ 10! of All0&firiV *c*ounr^ 

on ll'C Vtli ui-l as a runawav, a pcui o m:iii wbo 
ay- I i- name is .*am. end that he lieli i ;•,' lo 

Re/i:i Pumpbiey, urn Wnrctinfn, Vii^inia , »nA
n-IIM to be about 25 year* r.f egc, about 5 iutt 

ho. !l'nrlicR hif;h. nud lame in his ti,;tit Li,— 
tlie l'.i\vrr part? ol his t»M npi-cii te have IxeN 
b.itcd, tor the pi:'pose of wealing earv:nj:5 : ti»4 
on i".hen crnimitleri. »n old tow.Jii|«ii shi'.t, an 
old rotton nnd up onl verl. a blue Itpity round..*?. 
bunt, an old f.\\r of "liiped oreiatl-i ver^ intK-h 

It .itrbed. nnri an old toiiim hat. The owner Vf 
s.i'.il IK in o irt icqi-.ctted to come fo.vvaid. j rot* 
p-o|.ftlv, ]iay chat «es and take him away, ullie*1* 
wise he v. ill be.*"' 1 ' agrerably to law. ..

Thomas Pollard, Sheriff.,
Allegany County, 1 

Srni 10. 27 1814.— 8

WAS
TH tl.e {,.1..I ul Hiulaid.iint, as a runaway; 

n ill' 4ih HM .1 iiBgio^man who call'
\inijhii, nboiifc'26 years old, 5 fvet /

IHLL^BOKOUGH SCHOOL.

iufoiin ill*,
ot~

tbe '<vnd of the free, »n 
«i r the brave.

it ;- n-«'v open foi the in
sii'Tiinn .ifT'iin'i in G:cvk, uai'.Ti, and-genei.: 
Eiii." h e-liK>''icn,.i.n Vi i lie ill u KI- of Ml M\ 
McU, a (,<nl 'nijan «u!ffirienllv r«roinn.fiu!H '' 
li'».i»i\ u • i n.oial a:la-nmrii^ f fin na'tnuii ' 
I'nu-e'iity Tlie veiy jtno.!" ne inn. -'.A <> .j.- 
-.id fiition .1! tlii^ i>l.n-e h-il.lB nulio pjiento.R'i 

.iiirdianr-. t-m '.be ground of oxi-onre, a iU;.erio 
in this school o«-r- mnnv ..'SeiB

Honry Dowries. 
8 (]:'• . :)

• PUBLIC SALE;,
Wn.j. be sold, on W
4ilr--«lierj soon valuable wbfKjjtor'ps, f:iii!e 
>! •heep.'^i'ii h R vnriHv.of fiiTninp ulev.ti'5, too 
..'i..iis to.menjw1^; .aon^e hon^ehi'd and fcitcben 
'"i tllie ; ^..sewdd band. Ci-arhee, n.ii(i u.la«n 
A." in tbei(9|eV--.AIs<>, com and c^^fodrier. 
.'.>'»-iUof tweWe months witl be eiveil,/>ti "ill 

ini of ten dollai» "tnd ilpwirds, the pit>i'ba«ei 
-'ii blind or tibtf J''ith approved «eiii'ilv: for 

i'ttn doMar*. tbe <-is!i wil 1 be -e- 
.to Coiitunence at 10 oVlo. k, and 

by 
' James

^iij'rtl. Su 
•^tendance

PUHLIC

nf O'-fnbcr-inst 
!t«f .'derM 

inl

t fnnn 
e •.'•» ( V.lstt.NF.9t>AV 
the Into r«\iidencr '•

Thin attain, ,ind ;iuivj- ibe
Ti.c S:tigc ticl-ACf!! KucL Hill 

Toir n !.i. i.i- d «i nt linu, ia cot i. ert niUi t'l 
• i XViliii'ii^loii and i/a^uui 8ug,e , at C '" 'm\n.

IW tv observvil. ihut, nndi* 1. presen 
. i:v :l;is i.i (he m.-ai |infci ..l.'.r nnUo ic>. noi-si"' 
loebity. fui Ii. ic-.cn.s of ui-unceand jaie'.v • nnri 
. ! .1' 'he pj.-1-tM ni,\\ unil.i n,i iri^..j fn-ca vcs- 

'.•'. l'orfait.-ai!ii-g, Mifel\ jnd ci nvemenct as any 
.•n

the ditirlend. as tlie
«'.'best?r t me notice of any claims not actually bcfoie 

line him,
Sarimcl H;irc!ca!>llc, 
Tliomas Culbi-c'tli,

•idin'rs of the dcr'ii. 
Dd-.fnp.Rfpf 27 3 ____ 

TO AU. Vv7i«»M IT DOTH CONCKRN ;
Notice >ithtt r<"j j?it'''I » 

THAT.« fieiitl"n wftKbt piefefred to tin- next
A.I-B-c,gn£e ar.rt Goods at the riiqne ofthr Genera) Assembly, 

oxvnets.
, ".: T. Harris.

julv 1 13

INN '{ AVi KN,
,•• I •• .. • , (/I'.i- !/'(!.

' Twis l.:ge .ir.H coD.modi7.ua e»:abli^li»ieiit in 
itii^'.f.t on XV.- hin^tun slicet— -foinifily t.ccu 
jii'd by M 1 Si.liraoi: L(.i«f. now l.y Mrf Tl;» 

u lirnrix Ii IB mil knrvvn. bfin'.'ilie cUeii 
ifi Hie rki'.'«, and prolMlily the liesl si.ind on ihv 

Siutie KV»T> ncreii^ary ccnvcuici'Ci '- 
, a» alfp «n CTtfsivt- i..i-d-n

'"dfcmes Willson, Jun.
n.Qft. V 5i|

BANK. Ol; CAROLINE,
•'••r- •••• '-.;.. Ii, Ifeli

Pienjjlyi.i.aoil Oincl-iis
of the.Ua'il: • f Ca '>!in.-, Iha^ fach a..o v\e v''

MAIL b'l'AUK,
2'rom i:uM;.n ei, (.'/;< xicr- 

siTAK'l'M iinti: t.n- v/i>f iliei 't

^ a liiv to exu-nd 'he
nine of coinlvmo'lion i.i «b iniirb o( Ulc mill -oat 
alp isinrocri'pied b< the subscribe! .iwib ncccs 
satv to i the practical opera'ion of (he mill.

JOHN I>UCAS. 3d 
srpt 20 _________

ON
V'.'f i' ^• ...» ' "ii'M.ly, In UT>

n ol WtLI.IAAl LUVI,df;\l an-J i km u<i ni,.n,lny.. ,nler an ea.lv „ .•• , ...;,._ , , ...* , . • Qm-eii Anns c»uiiiy,.Ja J»c the -.ubscribi- outi i rM ii oriore r t*c- i L i • 'i-, ui ih<- Ah-ocutc JjiUBt* ol llic deconu JixliclK'
''d

«tcSfli,''pFs.>id I

•I.IKIOIMI s,ii!M vvrniii^.tvbeit ilie liti;.- 1 • 
:•! neM i'i-.ir. nielli '.' ^i \Vi n.uii.. n to I'liila 
i;lptii.i Kctii inn ,. !e..*i- . l.thtci -Tuwneier 
uf Jaii Bud t'lic/tm Uiniding, anri arrive.* n'

Dt.nic. of
"A . 1/0 . uull

iliat lie
ciiijirt

the recces ol

Sayf he r.-a- bci !;«•»
William Ma\bw yf the county cf M:.iMen- 

lirrg, in the Style oi Virginia. ThuoHnei 'jKail- 
niRro.is ieque»tcd !r. come and ^eU'^^p bun e* 
'li«twi«c h<- will be sold Ip ilUchurgc Che \i ibMK 
fets. agreeably (o !»«• '

Benj. Guyton,sin-riff 

august isept 13) 8

WAS COMMITTED .
To the j^o! "f Hnitont cvumy,*P a 

.in •ie vt8lh in-.t. a m-gro mr.n named i 
a'"nit'28 leair-olrl, 5 feel II I 2inchc.

(l?in >i>.ig«, thick lips, very nlcndei ninoc, ha» 
.i scnr near the left eye, his left th'inib lai j;ei. llian 
l).c ri^ht.'or.e, his two small loo. on tile left foot 
rifle.upon the next loe His clothing ar« a mm. 
mcr roat made of rotton, linen shirt aria irow-ers, 
a pair cf shoes- Says be belongs, to Jo>epli Mar- >r 
-: ~* -f"*nns Arutnicl county, near the F.td«'tch^ 

road. His onncr W'desircd to ielea'«
ntitin^, ^(.at^"•^ 4"1V /»• • fr~-'--*"l't — r,' -

8ctufllly v coi:finfed in lln; £>;alui uut.' ouu riiutii. itioi uini!, aim Hiiive.1 n* -. - .'* i i i * L . • in •, ... • n ,'. .. '•'• , MIKI county foi'dent!> wnn-h I.e is wwollv niiaoIre KABTHK iio-CEL. (.ale founfan. Inn) same .< . ... , .'. •••• euini/* • \\t.ri»' i' • 1 • { U> p;iv, and praj mp, a discharge uuner the m.-u.
: oiu, or! for 'I'! M vile' s^ir^'.ivVr^c^'fi.'r.iTb' Vtllt ] * wf of ̂ ° * M* • * ^^'^ '•• "I!, prop*

I ii il i-r » si ' « d it ' ih ^-v nni ' * ''" °' ' '' Clt!"ll '" s i "" oath, as'lai H- hiprart'ed
:>wcr cou^ili'-* , ' 

The. »nb>rribei Ii:'* » new Sia^e, g,n<vi 
.-H. and a Ciiieful iliivu. tiidcc to '.he certai

jlim, ntin-ivtisc he will he Sold t« discharge W> 
prison fees, agreeably tn liw ... ' s

B&ij.'Cuyt&M
, . ' '. 'Hai-ford 
• antfist (Nipt. 13) 8 .

can aiccrlnin tbem, hcin;' nniicscd to t.b*H, id p. 
liti'.n : And hehaving liati^ficil me hvcoicpctf 
tO'v niK-iiy, that lie has re

i.k 'h« pe 
<i«linp of
*?*, cittle, sheep nnd 

- \1so corn, com b!p
••»« proi»ert.v will hr iold "n'.J s nwli' o' nr f 
t^ijiVn all «irn« over ^i(f|,t d-iHa-i. t*te pir^ 
^.givinz note with approved «ei-iiiiiy,.bc:ir 
i«^vy«» till pjiid ; for nl! «titn r nndf' ei"lv 

^J-i. Ib.^ c'»»h will be n.qiii;-ei) nn ^elivcrv • "f 
.f^O; *vf .' THf. ^V -.••!!! cnminehce «l -10 o* 
6k,.anil attendance e'f en u \-

tx'or

iv'll 
Tin

StT OF MARYl.VND.
li''St ij«ot.nres ?ij thi- I'V 

• nthftls-it Mr.nHnv of Ori,.hp. 
ut. ;-orrt«ii w'iH he »iven »» Fdllnvi 
''c.viii — bv John B 'Davidy.p, M 
' '' *' '^rof'inf "f itttHfinr— by 
.t|»riM. D ' '."'•">' ., 
•'•''' ; 'V'V /MwMind/iiBrv— by EUAti DC Bluti;''' '"'

r Pt.afliiX of ̂ «|j«cri|—-bv WHBam 
M D^ . „ .';••• • ' 
bv if iebartl W. HftlV MO

Maxell M'Dowell,
r-''. A"

, nng 'ofI .".4
r. Hall, 

+

•iiockiiolilei in the ••« 
.v»« i>n»e «»)t p>id on '
•ch.tl ,-ise, n\e nyjviit-ri ipp^v into, lit said Bi'nli, 

M, >i,«- .v^tntli *<1ay ol No-ci-il-i!! atxt, sa in'-rb 
. t-.:(!r. rtid rvmy 'ijhaio b> him, iirr, m ilivni

• ...i in -!i<!! conri[lete the I'xyineiit i-n each ^h:'r> 
:.' 'i r.ol'tHi.

I' i (. licved by tbe Ppe-;ithr.t and Oirectoib, 
:li.it lor 'ne. lonvenii-iH-eir' '.hs Si..)Ckbnlii«rs, thv 
ij (vi-^qOi.cd imviKf i.i «;li :,c r*rti'. i'd ;it U.inl.,

•ei .Tlmniviitend .will he i*«!|.|i!hied from uud 
'.lie. Itie (iViitKr.-cni! day ,!'N-." mt-i" r>rxt

... • ' T'io. Culbreth, cashier.

j !l'Uf i\ r-K PARTNER

Tl! K lii W trt .^iruai t %• t' hilf!t'.; has this Ua'V <ii< 
ii.vt-d hv r.ii.ti: > i-C'f sv.nl

Ait ; uioos'inrtrhted lo aniil fi m.aieeai nea;]"
leaniU in coni< to. waul and M'.IV ?Kr snnte ei
;i"t by i-a-h-oi no'c. to An'rnrv Wbile'ej, Jtin

wha is autborij>ed to ndo the a'-o- 1 ? rirni. lt '
Stpuart 8c

F.a.toO, Oct

,.,,,«. -nd . ra.efnl d.ivu. iddt-c: lo the certaiu ^'"'""J'. """ »'* l' 19 '^d w.!' hl " ll.le »tl1 ' 
. «i prosr^mfc oi.ii.iii.H.t. .vUhnut dtlav, % ^Mfyl«nd lor two years iniin«li.iely|,iee»|lii.. 
rndrr^lhepriMntebUblbbn'«.l»i>ifhyUir«. ^V!.""5 "f lllS •l'y l «-*l'««-»n«' hannp gjvo 
••i)lii.n of the Public,V IB whom h« soBcilr. a . "I?*'""*1 «'""t>' l»r !,.» peisonal j-pptsian-. 
;iil ,. tl( , ro c . before the county court of •nid county; on llu

NOTICE. ,.^' .
Vl'AS committed ti» the gaol of' Fret»er?efe ' 

ouhty, Maryland, on tUtITitii Julv inst. as n rinw
woman .Wbo^ti' herself.-^ . . . .. .^

Lmmelfin hrii^ a'.lr .o t ive eiuiiebatistaclion to ty T" fo 'he 'I*1"10™ ot ' h * " i'1 ' ! ^' lljLI
-.hu.e wbo mr.i j^ve him , r,n * M Lovc .*° he a'"', raP''" r U ^" c lil " ™ 

° n,. T, ' co-lit. IK »ni-\v CBi.se. if anv t'jfy havc.lijhylHC1 nonuM Henrix. . Mill VVH.LIAH L«v K eh*.Hd'nbt h«Sr J - ' 
* pv '_' ' f*______• ' .• . Idisrlmr^eH under the iii.'olvent lan-• of this?

•tTXIO'i 'I'A'VKKM "^ .{—I do further order the saul WILI.I AM'-I/ovS 
. '' x^ -ibw^ " to <five notice to hifccrcdilof, bjr'caueii)a a copv 

The .t,b»<.-iil-i-. :M.iii£.'wk$n the- Inn lately ol this ocdur to beset np ut the Com

li1

is Ik^fibyre^ieeted to cntne arrtj ;-rjj( 
n wifiefrh^ n-ijyhHB sold for. neMfti p'ri? 
as the.l^jt.diieii*.'/,;*-' .Vi ^r

'Morris Jonesi sherj 
Fted'k. county,

*• jnly 30 (ang. £3) 8^
** ' v.f H

ii by M- Thomas IjWStfl-ix, and lurmc'Jl oi ̂ the said,, aoiipty^.' 
»jcft)i ;8b

nnd to be
J.'V Mr Thomas Peacock, directly op/aoifte^the"the ne.vrsp»ncftj)i'8btcd at F/aston.^Weevervt^'W 
fiiiik and I*, ft Oflicejr Mapectfulfj inloiIII'H lii= ^Vcrks, foV-t^FeVh'iiinitnt succfsnii?e,ly, befo»e,Ule 
tinier cimtonui-v, untf gtrntijicra, that he is de taid fiiA'.J9.itiirday:*ol'ncxt Octobc'-t'erm. Giwi 
.ciiiiinrd to Ucej; the best fate that can possibjy ' Under iny-bnnd this 12th dav of February, ciglrciiiiinrd to Ucej; the best fate that can possibly Under my-band this 12tb day of February, cigh- 
lie ijii.i-uicd Tiivale roonis, and fdt.bcsl ac teeajbund^er andl<{ijttccn.

.A

HEWAftD.

Jous pnl-!ic l'»r-tl'e 
^Sft'eived. »^h>.le actwp, us one. 

>l' (be firm. iA(o'«h» his fi icnd- n'nH thepoKlrc ^e- 
ticraltv, i but he fcV. l,oii|>ht <'tit the store entire, 
»nd intend- currying CM tbi- liiLo-ness nt the same 

nd: whhe^ he hopes, from bis immediate ut

£:•

P|.NP. ' '••/»•.:• 

JSrVi-toi-H of the f»ftf>i 
'*' dei-Urrd a HivideniVot 1 

p'V>nt. on the Stock therein, for ,lbe !<st six 
i; J»»hJch \villbp payable to the Stoekbnl- 
tVtir repitnentatlvei, on or after the 3d

. .. 
^ ft^-fhe-Board— 

•',r'.> JTo-rpb

WANTED,
Jl'JI/A fV Hhmit' r<*trlepirt|M>aTii 'of a ire. wifli a to- 
^WSr..^!'^. eWJS.rioW. Wll.Kf taken -----•"

'I'nlion Wi.lhe'hiiHini'ns, to obtain a i 
p;Hronn^e ofh ^i-weroiin public'. '

".':.. ..:.V." '*''''. I......

of the

. .t J to l>ad tempct:, nodaptto be impudent whenspoken' '

, by rivl...nf>t'll"»tl'">

, THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
'I'll AT t'-ii; ^<ii,-.eiihei. uf Cai.at^ 

iiblniin..d frr.in 'he orphan*' court ^1>Jiie.«n Ann'> 
:ountv,'in tlie fitateof Maiylnnd, Inters testa 
nu-ntatv «,p the. w>iaenal estate o'' !,tm"nm •lo/m 
;in. t late of ^ai'iitbiinty, deceived—Al! pevsonh 

rl»imi ?paln»l tnt^aid deceanen, are her-

rofhirod.ition in iea;.ec.t bf ea'ing, i
^fenlivc te.i vants, eon be hnd at all' lUIIe?iTp".Wf II ju | 5, jg.
is good hosllern, and I he best proverMer ; and u- -^
^eiy reasonable ^Mention paid <o all Who limy c«li ^
upon^im. .^ / '•/te/i* ' -•' IIAP7AWAY l'foin*lr. Thomas ,l.,iay, living

, . "I '.; ' :*f<541p'U'Q*' Z.OWB, 'in Kaston, (to vthom>t>hr xyas liiiet] for 0ii.'. yeni')
(an. t • • Tn_____«j^f-'. _______ adaik mnln'lto w«jinnn, called,/'/lO^'^T,'about a

M> 4 v -wviiir'!' fcet,3oj-4 mcliesiii^hfcOt ab'.e.nder and dcliu.ite
I AK.il* JVOll'L'lii. ••• (<>rm, Anil a'sickly ioilnitrf)otc<:—is » veiy good

•':.'• AM. PciMina w>io pii.4',ha«c<l property'nj the •va^heH^hrTn-'oneu. aj^ plr.m cook-has a icr.y
isAt of (.'/im/fs IJeiifix,' iJrc'il ale leqiierlci
"matce payment on or before the fiift day of _-..
vi-mbev next, as (heie can be no longer indul- . ' '"' s
gcncegive». ,. , v, •• .' Ricbaidhon

• ' • $. >3, ct,. J Jolin Gi-cgory, adnj'r
•'"sept."?? ;_ 8 • •'-* ,:f*.' .•''.!?*r^?W 

...RATTLE
..-••.• • FOU SAKf^l T.r V. '•• • ; -t>'a»idKei-r,Jun and is also # 

T,,r mborriher b»«, about &**J.toa4 »1^- Flora is about^5 or37 
tic, Hnd hfcy bend of »h»t-p for sale^jr ' 

.-if th« sheep more in- lest of

JfJJericn- Shp js supposed fftbe utfit llii 
fii'tjetirs of a^e'j 5 ff.fl lfl 2 inTlijt!* hi^h— J] 
n!lot)iin».whtn rdmmiUerl^eie, ab'tieam! wljj 
rmttin chc(: lc frork, aiid-a blnck salt 
li^s 4 m6l\,>on: lyi' 
riA'rfcs. ij*i|a Wie '

^e oy.-ner 
hcr.filli- 

ifeea.

NfiiTJGEi '•
WAS committedL.ti^th.V RabI oT"Fre"dcri«V

county, Mfttj-Innd, oil the 2Gth July last. n« 'i -

She U supposed lo,H|Siafy>ut '3 year» yfj^jh,fij|tv 
feet ten nnd n balmt^Hes hiph.' . Her oloiliing 
'wlicn rommiltiHi'Vw^^'* V.onVe r'ado darl: cot 
ton cross b.irrM tVgck,' clark ffa'ito j.irkel, m'ld 
li^lit codon "ttiped ^tti<to:lt—Has srvctal nvrkti 
on her f,iceand neck. 'Say^ she belp.n^t'lo Mr. 
George Fi'enob'..iibout ooVandd-balCmite from 

"• AS":" District of Hobiinbia H«p
relcifl*. 

iboav

ii
iftin was .the property of IMaior Joseph 
ii|l^CjGarolini county, IftfjMy ilw eased,

' 1 of *'*"oUei
btcrs. . j . hired in

to litffeient pein^ni for several years post,'
Wlt

3Wf n<! '• 
'r '«

Merino
by n-n'vned to>xhibil tbe same, properly n,utheu | 1 »> lord r 'b'tfttle In good Order, and will no"'

' rtore the iSth day of the Stb month. l !,nl* K" excellent beef Any ijgorhdivjynnling to Of c |0tbin(», t 
in the year If 15 > ihev may oXherwihclVyJau' »>• iP" 1 ?"'1^. ,r<l.n "« BuppHed *rt rwiHohfiVIe terms ' 
excluded lmn.1 .<" benefit of-snid jwi 
persons indebted to the

immedinte payment t<) tb«

'*•

,_ snd Jim n 

honfe, lond

lnnil'"haH
**^°

advcrtlard.-— 
•, i

the 2?th of^May last, u'ith'u cai'UJfiid Ii 
rd with vario'iit ar(i<;lu«. Plm had Mirh K variety 

tafc it Would be useiesa to attempt a 
.uRenjr t<; _x-.l-, ' ' . 

The.ab9ve re«a|l|Tvi 
nf Maryland,'!

iol'ari«nd likv 
within this

n« are Warned not to hjifbor<the 
,at their («til. 1 •' •. , .-

f "ij^l.*?. i r, • ^, .

^tbrtis Jonc$ijpHc,riflr 
. , * Fred'ki'copniy, ftldl

ISOTJGJ?.
.•WA» committed^otbegdolofPrederiek 

ty, Miiiylnnd, on the SSthid'jy ofeAuniist laitt, 
a" i-unnn;ajr,a eegro ^n«n who c^lis'hitnsol 

i»-fin(»jio9ed to' be about 30 y cur? ol' ''>feei. high. . T 
"tripcd cp|foii r\,'«nll Whojbelon^'1 '* lout v/Srv'lr,tJFh'fnde(i, .white cotton 

— ' ; . .co'oilred i
f'irehea(^lv'nnd a,sc»r on bis left ancle I 

ie bdnnitiv to, jSjlr. Tilt. Spners^ near 
of Pstuxentj-Jflt.' M<iry'ii or'Oalveit c

The (j^iie'r h heVM>V.r»^or»tr<) tftrrmfcIM LI 
JR.- him, otherwise he, vrill: be sold fov bis impri>

. ^
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Are Ttiw Dollartdn^ftyy Cfcpfoper annum, p*v- 
 ble half yearly, in adranc* : Wo piper on be.dis- 
«orxtinued until the. same ia paid for.

AtlVerUaemtntiwwlnserttd three weelcs for, 
thie Dollar, and etSptinued weekly 
fit* Cent* per square. "  

WASHINGTON*,
of » letter froni MM. Giin. 
t*thc SeeretMjr of W 
 *;. -^ Jfeati-Qujfrtert). '

.
In my letter of the

ly informed you of the fortunate issue of 
the sortie which took place th6 'day pre 
ceding. But it is dae to the gallant of- 
'jficers and men, to whose bravery we 
are indebted for our success on this oc 
casion, th*t I should give you a more
firrumstantial 
this affair.

and detailed account of

__ ,. .
 *»oge of cur 
Black Roek.

The enemy's camp I had ascertained 
to he situated in a 'field, surrounded by

.;jroods, nearly two miles distant from their 
'lotteries and'entrenchments, the object
" "'"" '^-s to keep that part of their 

was not on duty, out of the 
fire from Fort Erie and 
Their infantry was form 

ed into three brigades, estimated at 
pr 15 hundred men each. One of these 
brigades, with a detail from their artille-

"*y, was stationed at they- work*, (these 
being hut 500 yards distant from old Fort

^jErie.and the right of our lint.) We had
»  -ilready sunjsrcd'jinuch from the fire of

,lwo of their batteries, and were aware
lVtfiat a third was 'abou\ to open upon us.

. 1Jruder these circumstancea, I resolved to 
ttorm the batteries, destroy the cannon, 
and roughly handle the brigade on duty, 
fcefore thos.e in rejerve could be bro.ught 
Into action/"  '' '^*/ _. '»''.

  On the moroinjfoTjhe 17th, the infan- 
  try and rifleirten, regulars and militia, 

^vere ordered to be paraded and put in 
readiness to march precisely at 19 o' 
clock. Gen. Porter with the volunteers,

.Col. Gibson with the riflemen, and Maj. 
Brooks with'the 33d arid 1st infantry, 
«nd a few dragoons acting as infantry, 
 jrere ordered to move from the extreme 
left of our position upon the

conduct of the officers and men of this 
division, whose valor has »h«ne superior 
to every trial. Gen'1. P»rter in his of 
ficial report, herein -enclosed, has very 
properly noticed those patriotic citizens 
who have done so nvch honour to them 
selves, by freely and voluntarily tender- 
ingtheir services at a dangerous and cri 
tical period.

As the scene of action was in .a wood 
in advance of thq position I had chosen 
for directing the movements of the whole, 
the several reports of the commandants 
of corps must guide me in noticiag indi 
viduals. ''

Gen. Miller mention* Lieut. Col As-

JlnSrall, Lieut. Col. Beedle, Maj. Trirri- 
le, Captain Hall, Captain Ingersdll, 

l^ieut. Crawford, Lieut. Lee, and flartic «- 
Inrly Ensign O'Fling, as entitled to dis 
tinction.

Lt. Col.' MTJonald, upon whom th« 
command of the rifle corps devolved up 
on j^ib fall of th« brave and generous Gi*« 
*OK, names Adjutants Short ridge of the 
1st, and Ballard of the 4th regiment, as 
deserving the highest applause fir their 
promptness and gallantry in communi 
cating ord»rs v Of the other officers of 
the corps, he reports generally, that the 
bravery and goad conduct of all was so 
conspicuous, as to render it impossible to
discriminate.' 

Major Brooks, to  whom much credit

enemy's
right, by a passage opened through the 
woods for the occasion. Gen'1. Miller 

^ VA« directed to station his command in 
the ravine, which lies between'KJjjrt Erie 
and the enemy's batteries, by passing 
them by detachments through the skirts 
«f the wood and the S1 &t inQmlry under 
43en,. TfiipIey was posted as a corps of re- 
eerve between the new bastions 'of Fort 
Erie; all ui-ider cover, and out of the view
 f tiie enemf. •&'•- .A .-••'••. / '
  About 30'minutes before 3 P. \l. I 
found the left columns under the com- 
Aaud of (Sign. Porter, which were destin 
ed to turn the enemy's right, within a few 
iods of the British entrenchments, s^hef 
Iprei e, ordered to advance and comifheoce 
the action.'* Passing down the ravine; I 
Ridged, from the report of musquetry^hat 
the action had commenced on euv left; 
I now haaten«d to Gen. Miller and dlreot- 
kim to seize,'tlie moment and pierce the 
inemy's enti'enqhmentb bfttweenbftti

Ma). Jones, and my Aids-de-Camp, Maj. ! some»t style a strong block house, in 
AUktin and Lieut. Armstrong were, as u-' - .--.. 
sual,zealous,intelligent,and active they 
performed every duty required of them 
o my entire satisfaction.

Majer Hall, Asst. Insp. Gen. led a bat 
talion of militia, and conducted with 
skill and gallantry. Lieut. KLrby, Aid- 
de-Camp to Gen. Ripley, was extremely 
active and useful during the lime he was 
n action. '•* ""

iti)¥ :g.Utt}Was fired, batteriesVNo. 
Qftinriy's line of intreachments 
w(bck houses, 4. were/ labour

.$oon after,
4,.by the British.

o. 1 was abandon- 
The guhs in eadn

fcpikcd by TBB, orotherwise destroy^ 
ttfjidi'fc the magazine" of No. 8 was blown up; 
.'.:'' A fe^mjBUtes before the explosion,! 

""* ordered up the ;reserve ,:uridor Geu? 
_ ley. As he passed mej'$. the head 

jgfW* column^ I desifljd. hinrftis het.'. would
 ie" ttyfa  senior in atfiuftj^. to ascertain as 
near a* possiblc,i*U^^ijtustion of the 
troop-, in general, aiid4 la have a care thai 
pot more was hazardjBd-tJian the occasion 
Required: .that, the object of the sortie 
effected, the :trpops would1 retire in good
 rdeft'tej?,; Gieji'L Riple-^jj^ssfti rapidly

' Stor^l became alarmed toi 
cr, ah'dv»ont>n order for the 
ten to hts%upp«M towards bat- 

1," Col- tfpnam received the 
advanced' to the aid of Gen 

Gen. Ritfifcy had inclined; to the
••& • • «•* L »»^ . J .• • • ' * '•

is due for the distinguished -manner in 
which he executed the orders he receiv 
ed, speaks in high terms of Lieutenants 
"ioodell, Inger&oli, Livingston, and 
signs Brant and O'Fling of the
fiarticularty of the tatter. Also »f Capt. 
Simms, Lieuts. Bissel, Shore, and Brinotj 
of the 1st infantry, and Lieut. Watts of 
the dragoons.

Lieut. Col. Upham> who took command 
of the reserve after Gen. Ripley was 
disabled, bestow* great praise upon Ma- 
or Chambers of the 4th regiment of rifle 

men, attached to the 21st infantry, as also 
upon Capt. Bradford and 'Lieut. Holding 
of that regiment.

My staff, Col. Snelling, Col. Gardner,

159Copy of a letter from Brigadier Ge- You will excuse me, if $ shall seem an, 16 sergeants, 14 corporals 
n«ral PoHTxn, to Major General partial, in speaking of my own family, Vhtes. '

mF . Mining.— I lieut. col. i major, 1 adjt. 
quarter master, 3 captains, 4 subalterns,

SIR
f«rt Effie^ Seflt. 39, 1814. volunteer aid de camp Riddle, (both 1st

, . * r. MeutB.mthji.lsth mtaii.) Capi. BiKger, 10 sergeants, 17 corporals, T 
In executing the duty you hawe im- pi the Canadian volunteers, Messrs. Wil- 1V3 privates.

p»sed on me, of reporting the condjkct of I Rams and Delapierre, volunteer aids lor
the officers and men composing tne left 
column, which yoii was pleased to place 
under ray command, in the sortie of the 
17th inst. the pleasure I derive in repre 
senting to you the admirable conduct of 
the whole, is deeply-chastened by borrow 
for the loss of n\any hrave k distinguish 
ed men. >

Being obliged, from the nature of the 
ground, to act on foot, it was impossible 
that my ownpcrsoneal observation should 
reach to every »fficer. Some part nf this 
report must therefore rest upon the in 
formation of others.

It is the business of this communicati 
on td speak of the conduct of individu 
als ; yet you will permit me to premise, 
although well known to yourself already, 
that the object of the, left column was to

. -^Officers 45 1

ODJ<
e,b;penetrate, by a circuitous route, between 

i;hc enemy's batteries, whera one-third of 
his force was always kept on duty, and his 
main camp, and that it was subdivided 
into 3 divisions«~4he advance of 300 !U- 
Hcmcn, and a few Indians, commanded by 
C«l. Gibson, and two columns moving pa 
rallel to, and 30 yards distant from each 
other. The right colnmn was command 
ed by Lieut. Col. Wood, headed by 400 
infantry, under Major Brook of the 23d, 
and followed by 500 volunteer' and mili 
tia, being parts.of Lt. 'Col. Dobbins, M'- 
Burney's & Fleming's Regts. andwas in 
tended to attack the batteries. The left 
column of 500 militia was commanded by 
Brig. Gen'i^Pavh, and  ornprised the 
commands OlLt. Cols. Hopkins, Church- 
hill and Crosbj, and was intended to hold 
in check aey reinforcements from the 
enemy'i tamp; or both column (cir 
cumstance)! requiring it, which frequent 
ly happened) to co-operate ia the same 
object. -

After carrying by storm, in the hand-

 -_.._-.._, . _..  T~->    .  "is5 r<:£ u"r -- vnicorB*») non cemmifl* 
day, ail of whom, cxcept^r. Wil- sioned officers, musicians and private* 

. "i Y^re wounded.    » . 466; aggregate i Hi 
Lts. Fraser and Riddle were engaged *,.•..-„ _/ \ 

for most of the preceding daywith fatigue 1 "AMES k RANKS OF OFFICERS, 
parties cutting roads for the advance of KILLW&. 
the column thro* the swamp, and falling Lieut. Colonel E. D. Wood, Captai* 
timbef to the rear, and within 150 yards and brevet/Lieut. Col. of Engineers, 
of the enemy's right i which service they. Lapt. L. Bradford, 51st Infantry, 
executed with so much address as to a- ' Capt. I* Hale, 1 Ith Infantry. . 
void discovery t and on the succeeding Captain! L. G. A. Armistead, 
day they coiiduiited the two columns to mcn-   . 'V 
the attack. Fraser wa» severely woun- VoUHDBto. _   
ded by a musket ball whilst spiking a Sfa/". Brigadier General Ripley, tA ; 
gun on the sectwid battery: Riddle, af- ; Brigade, dangerously, shot through th» 
ter the first battery was carried) descand- neck. '-i' 
ed into the enemy's magazine, and after . First Lieutt Crawford, I Hb Infantry*, 
securing (with the assistance ol Quarter. Brigade tyajor, 1 it Brig, slightly, shp tin 
Master Greene of the Volunteers, whpse the arm.     * '  ^ 
good conduct deserves much praise) a 9 'A -^ _ 
quantity of fixed ammunition, blew up Verely, left arm amputated.
the magazine and suffered severely by 
the explosion^ Itmist solicit thro*you,
ftir. tKr> attf»ritinH nTfVir* o-*»i-»*l a>«%«r«>%«nt>«orkl

Capt. In per soli, slightly, in the head, 
First Lt. E. Childs, severely, bayonet

sir, the attention of the gen*! government ' wound thro' the thigh.
to these meritorious young mcn. Capt. 1 . lst.jLt. W. F. Hate ,
Bigger is an excellent officer,and render-: dangerdusly, shot in the body* 
ed mb much 'assistance, but was danger*; Seeoad Lieut. J. Clark, severejy^in th» 
ously wounded. The, other yeung gen-1 body. " 
tlementare citlleng, and deserve much i Third Lt. Stevenson, severely, through 
credit for their activity, and for having, the thigh. -   / 
voluntarily encountered danger. My aid t Third Lt. David,d&agerously, through^ 
de camp, Maj. Dox, was confined at Bufr, the body, 
falo by sickness. '

On the whole, sir, I can say «f the re 
gular troops attached to the left column,
ind of the veteran Volunteers of Lt. Col.
Dobbin's Regiment^ that «very man did 
his duty, and their conduct on this occa 
sion reflects a new lustre on their former
mlliaut achievements. To the militia,

rear of^e 3d battery, fuaking Hs garri 
son prisoners, destroying the three 34 
pounders and their carriages in the third 
battery, 3c blowing up thd enemy's ma 
gazine, and after co-operating with Gen. 
Miller, in taking the 3d battery, the gal 
lant leaders of the three divisions all fell 
nearly at the same time ; Col. Gibson, at 
the second battery, and Gen. Da vis and 

j Lieut. Col. Wood, in an assault upon the

the compliment is justly due, and I could i Ersign O'Fling, mortally, aince deaiL . 
jay them no greater one, than to say, that | !«' Rj/?em<?n.- Capt. Rapasay, »ey«tl|^ 
hey were not surpassed by the heroes of; ly, in the gvoin.   -j"*' 1 " 
^hippewa and Niagara in steadiness and i Third Lieut Cobb, severely, in th,Qi 
bravery. . jb«i4y. ^W

The studied intricacy of the enemy's v* ltijtcmen.—*C9l. James Gibson,, 
defences, consisting not only of the breast; mortally, died the Itth inst. 
work connecting their batteries', but of; First Lt. Gantt, sevcVe wounds in 
successive lines of entreinhments.for a i *rm and side. 
:iundred yard* in the rear, covering the 
batteries, and enfilading each other, and 
the whole obstructed by abbatis, brush

. Gen. Davis, altho* a militia offi 
cer of little experience, conducted on this 
occasion with all the coolness and brave 
ry of a veteran, and fell while advancing

Lieuts Fraaer and RiddUi were in Gen. j .Fort. 
PSrter's staff; their bravery was conspi 
cuous, and no officers of their grade were 
more useful.

The corps of artillery commanded ., .._._.......,_..__ ..__.._ _._....._,__-
jy Major Hitulman, which has been HO'upon the enemy's entrenchments. His 
eminently distinguished. tb*«ughout this! loss as a citizen, as well as a soldier, will

 tunity of tak-; be severely felt in the patriotic county of 
.The 95th in-' Genesee. Col. Gibvon fully sustained 

was slati-j the high military reputation, which he 
£.thc key of our had before so justly acquired. You know 

i, hew exalted an opinion I have always eh-

;ampaign, had 
ing a part in the sol 
Eantry, under Col 
oned in Fort/ Erie' 
position.  ' 

Col. Brady, on whose «rmness and
good conduct every reliance could be 
placed, was on command at Buffalo with 
the remains »f »he iSd. infantry. Lieut. 
ColrM'Qee and Lieut! Col. Wood of the 
corp»',of engineer'*, having rendered to 
tin's army services the most important, 
I must seize the opportunity of again
mentioning them particularly.  On e- 
vc-ry trying o.ccasien 1 have reaped 
much benefit fr«m their tound and ex 
cellent advice. No two officers of their 
grade could have contributed more to 
the safety and honour of this army.  
Wood, brave, generous aitd enterprising, 
die.d.as'he had lived, without a feeling 
but for the honour o! his country and the 
gldfy.-of her arms. His name and ex- 
smfite will live to guide the soldier in 
the path of duty, m long as true heroism 
jfr held in estimation. M'Bee lives to 
^njoy the'»pprobation of 'tppry virtuous 
and gene^QUs mind, and ta^rp^eive the i;e- 
Vard due to his services and high, military 
talents.*   '. " " *' " >, 

It is nroper here V>; notice,"that al 
though But .on*-third' of ,th,c. enemy's 
force was oh duty when his works were 
carried, the whole were broughl into ac- 
,ti«n while.we were employed in destroy 
ing his cannon. We secured prisoners
from? of his.resjfimonts^and know that the

tertained of Lt. Col. Wood, of the Engi 
neers. His conduct, on this day, was, 
what it uniformly has been, on every si 
milar occasion, an exhibition of the mili 
tary skill, acuto judgment, and heroic va 
lor. Of the other Regular'Officers, 
Lieutenant Cohnel M'Donald and Maj. 
Bro«k, senior in command, will report 
to you in relation to their, respective di- 
sions. Permit me, however, to say of 
these two officers, that, much as was left 
to them by the fall of their distinguished 
leaders, they were able to sustain their 
parts in the most admirable .manner, and 
they richly deserve the notice «f the go* 
vemment
/ .Of the militia, I regret that the limits 
of» report will not permit me even to 
name all of those, who, on this occasion

In/an try.—-Major Trinible, daq> 
gerously, shot thra* the body. >j

Eniigo Neely, slightly, shot in th» 
thigh. -AJ,-

3-l*f /«/ifn/ry.« Ensign Gvmmingix 
severely, in the arm.

3Jrf Infancy<~-Ut Lt. Brown, slight* 
ly, in the armi

•

and felled timber, was calculated to pro 
duce confusion amcng the assailants, and 
led to several contests at the point of the 
bayonet. But by our double columns a* 
ny temporary irregularity in the one was 
always corrected by the other. O ur'«uc- 
cess would probably bave been m»re com* 
plete, but for the rain which unfortunate 
ly set hi soon after we commenced our 
march, which rendered the fire of many 
 four muskeu useless, and by obscuring 
the sun, led. to several unlucky mistakes. 
As an instance of this, a body of 50 pri 
soners who had surrendered, were or 
dered to the Fort in cli&rge of a subaltern 
and 14 volunteers; the officer mistaking 
the direction, conducted them towards 
the British camp in the route by which we 
had advanced, b they were retaken with 
the whole of tho guard, excepting the 
officer and oneonan whs fought their way 
back. SeyertfiLof our stragglers, were 
made pnsdn«r8,by the same mistake.'  
But, sir, notwithstanding these accidents, 
we have'reason to rojsice, at our signal 
success in inflicting a vastly disproporti 
onate injury on the enemy, and in wholly 
defeating all his plans of  peration against 
this army.

I have the honor to be, 
With very great rtspe 

Vour obedient serv:
P. B. PORTER, 

Commanding volunteers fc militia. 
'Maj. Gen. Brown, Com'f. We.

First Lt. Ballard, Adjt. 4th Rifiemety 
prisoner.

OF THE MILITIA.

cubirire individual merit. Lt. Cola. Hop- 
kins, M'Burnoy, CKurchhill, and Crosby, 
and Majors, Lee, Marcle, Wilson, Law 
rence, Burr,Dunham.Kollogg kGanson, 

" " ii to the highest praiso for tfieir 
uct, their steady and perse* 

vcnug exertions. Lt. Coj. Dobbin being 
prevented by   ' 
taking the field

led and6thand82dsuffe;
wounded, yet 
upon duty

Lieut. Gen. Drlimtdond brake up his

enqu

%; ;r^w consequei 
 n the right to fall 
jjBOTemeot, I nent M.^.. ._ 

.tP> call in the other COBJJM.
*>• &•£&*,•-. + •»• *VtA*v vtA+tMrftfl iMlTn*.

. 
- so W«B uufartynately

O *. •*Jk-'i'^* L^Mt^fBtMC iiit.

loft's,.
rdered the, troops

up with the rear of his atrench-

ibgervlhg this
the

^ ._..._ _._ . _.... -—fr-- - Within a' few 
' tnlhutcs they retired from the ravine, and

»m licence! \9 camp.
Thus on* thousand 

 quiTnumber of 'j 
'j»lo«e acti

man's,Creek; the enemy de-troy^d part 
of their stores by <"U£>"g fire t'o'the build 
ing*, from which thly were employed* jn 
<i(H)v'eying tljqm. We found in atid a- 
bout their camp a considerable quantity 
of carnxon b^llvand upwards of 100 stand
of arms. "%'''' ' 

I send you enclosed heri^n a return of
oar loss,,iv,The return*of prisoners en

established claims to the gratitude of|
their fellow ciiiicns ; much less to parti- Report of the killed, wounded, and miss-

Brig. General Davit, «f Volunteer bt^ 
gadc.  

Captain Buol, of Lieut. C«l. Crosby** 
Regiment.

Lieut. Brown, of Lt. Col. M'Burney** 
Regiment.

Lieut. WjBelknap, of Lt.CoI. Flemr 
ing's Regiment. ..-  [

KnsigK Blakesley, of Lt. Col. 
ney's Regiment. ^ " '

V.
;:l
" T*1 

i':*

*. Maj. Gen. P. B. Porter, swerfl 
wouridnn the hand. >

Firs; Lieut. Fraser, 13th Inf. Brigade 
Major, severely in the leg.

First Lt. liddle, 15th Inf. acting all 
de camp, slight contusion. ^

Capt. Bigger, N. Y. Vojunteers, acting 
Aid, sev«rely through the. breast and 
shoulder. ' > -i.&* *<»..  

Lt. Col. Dobbin' 
in the hip.

Lt. Bailey, in the tide. ^. >3 '
Lieutenant Colonel M'Bnrney'a Kegig

am.• Captain Haie wounded and'p: 
saner.

Lt^jOal. Ilaflkln»*9 Reftj—Lt* 
thrS1 the thigh, , .:- .

MISBINO.
_ Lieut. Col. W. L. Churchill,"

Major E. Wilson,,
Quarter Master O. Wiilcox,
Captain Crouch, 

:' Captain Case,

ing of the Left Division of the. Army at 
Fort Erie, commanded by Major Gen. 
Brown, in.the tortit) against the ene 
my's batteries on the 17th>Septem- 
ber, 1814. v ^

. TOTAL OF REGUIAR8.
filled.—I lieut. col. 8 captains, 5 ser-

lema- 
cap-

Ipal mnsicl- 
(ials, 49 prii

Maj. Lee in the command of the Vu:unJ
teerRegirnent; and Maj. Leo and everyj»n, ;
othe'r officer speaks irtUhe highest terms ; 'vate«. ,
of the gallant and gioa conduct of thj|l Mit»ing.—\ adjutant, f serg't, 4 cor- 

officer.   "" ''V I p»rals, 1 musician, 36 pii 
t. Fletnlng, who commanded the) toTjvi. or MILIT

Indians, was, as he always is, in the front i Kmed.-^-l brig, general,." 1 captain,^*'
of the battle. There is not a more in-i subalterns, 1 sergeant, 1|. corporal,' 1 j
trdrnd soldier in the army. I should' be i privates.
un«ratelj3^-were It»«mifthc names of 
Capt's. tnapp and Hull of the volunteers, 
and Capt. Parker and Lt. Chatfi«I6 of the

e intrepidity I was j during 
th« action, extricated from the- most un 
pleasant tituatiDn. Captfl. RichArdson,' 
Duel and Kennedy, Lts. Parkhurst and

bliMjted the hoMf of tt>e 
dthe fruits offifty

Brown, and AWts^Dobbiu, Bates and Ro- 
bioion, pai'ticQutrly distinguished thjbm- 

The patriotic conduct of Gapt. 
gentlemen, vofuu

from Batavia, and of Major Hub.'rtoen men exempted by'(
, should not be omlu 

o»iuni«upu» <UirJR>a,lUt, nvl, l
.  .      .   * ' ^ V. --.Jl »i^   __

Wounded. I tmajor general, 1 aids de
camp, 1 hiijade major, 8 captains, 3 su- 
balterns/4'sergeaiits, a corpora*^, 65 pri- • ." 'vates. i .

.— -I U«ut, colSP4 .. 
mastsr,' 3 captain^ 4 subalterns^ 9-?st;i--
g>cantsr . 1 ? corporals, 
privates.; '"', .

Xtited.   jrbg. gen. 
4 captains, J^suhnUerns, 
corporals, $tt pritat' '

6 musicians, :

lieut. colonjl

major's^ t*^olo- 
T 1 major, "''-^ 

"*."# t*ins, \t suhilteru^ Ijpiimflpal
.'.'.• "*.' ' *• " • •' 1- • - ^^g , ".C 1 ., 1 '

• IBA '•***,- •' •-f^t-* \J", , ,, ^

Ensign Chambers,
Ensign qidrk,
Ensign Church, > v ." '

C.K.GARDNER,

Return of prisoner* taken It the swtie- 
froni Fort Erie on the J7tb day of r 
temben 1814. ..

Regiment of De Watlrville. "^ 
% majors, 8 captains, 3 lieutenant 

asst. surgeon, 4 staff sergeants, 
"corporals, 1 drunamerund 204pth

. 
Royal jtrtfllery

_  Itt Regiment of Styol Attfr 
^4 sergeants,

I Bfirgeant, 9

1 captain, l
scrfeanw, ^corporals", 66 privi 
talB*.^.

9 pri?ates*;.T6taf 9. 
Wih Jtffi 

1 servant,; 1 corpora^

G'HAHD TOTAL. S mftjor«,y 
4 lioutenunt*, ^ ensign, 1 «sit. surgeon^ 
staff sergeatit'i 
I durmmcr.



CITY, OerrfBB* Jl: 
„ . HIGHLY IMPOXTJJVT.
The faUowlhgvmcssage was" yesterday 

to both Houses of Cpn^rees, by,tlie
The"Fit'-Mdent of the United ita'tes. 

j«smimentin it ««ci!ed, in-botli i
re 'purely uktionnl/^nd almost unthj-

Jfiffc-ie^'iww.^-' .V tf' ; ;;
JilprfttnlHtiiics of ! he UnPed Sttttlt. 

I lay before Congre«s comrnuniciilionn 
B«t received from 'the Plenipotentiaries

U. States, charged witii nrfrooMtt-
Pe,ace t*ith G. BriUin; ahewine} the 

^flndUUhftM wiiich.alene that gb^erft- 
'»»cnt In willing to put an end to the''w»r. 
.' ' 'tf'h.yjnstructioji* te tlieee Plenipot**-

" ' 'dUclouirig ihe groukdi on 
were1 authorised ,to ne jociete -end 

johelHde a treaty of peace, will »e the' -
Biibie' of'ejiether communication. 

f *"V', JAMES MADISON^
10,1114.' -.','* "'3

TV/? o,.cJfr A/JB A^r # v
'' \0bpV'' »f a latter from Messrs. Adams, 
.,.<  'Jlkyard, Qlay, & Russell, to Mr. Mo 
, 'toe, Secretary of State, dated

Ghent, llth Jvf. 1814.
'.'^••ff'''••* HH .Wk have the honour to inform 
flC'Jfc 1 '. «M.tfiattlie British comrnissioners, Lord 
! -,1  >?'*. ..parbbijir, Heary GjoulUurn, Ese.. and 
  '.4r William Adams, Esq. arrived in this Ci- 

"£*».to on" Saturday, the 6tli Snst. The day 
...: ^ #tcr tiierr arrival, jMr. Baker, their le- 
V>S«%ttrejary, called upon us to give us notice 

jef the fact, and to propose a meeting, at&*•'•

fc\f 
RY -

-/---- . g- i ^-

ho«r,on'the en«uine;da\. The 
i.;>W> JBlace having been agreed »pon, we eci 

v'diiiflv met, at 1 o'ctoek, on-MondajS 
L> tf*,fro»t. '*•[''''  "* '.' 
We encle'sieV'Herewith, a eppy of the

 thenr.

.<-M
com-

J>ission»r» at that conjQcrence ; which was 
opened on their part by e.n expression of

iv^'jjie sincere j earnest desire of their
go'v«riin>ent,-'tn>t the negociatiAn might 

V or^ult in a-solul peace, honorable to both 
' ' ttai-ties. They, at the same time, declar-

 v. that'nd event" which had occurred
,'  ai u;c the Ivat proposal for this 
$" -fy'M had altered.Uie pacific dinpoBitionol 
;/ ^lieir gbvernme'ritvOr varied it* views as 
v. U> the terms" upon which it was^willing

   i\B>. conclude the pnace,.
•.;.'<•   VVe answered, that we heard these
 '.,<; declarations with/great satisfaction,-and 

x , ji.il our governmfcnt had acceded to the 
1 ef riegocfetion, with the mout 
desire"to put an end to the dif- 

cnces which divided the two oountriee. 
ci to lay upon Jutland liberal grounds 
e foundation oWi peace Which, secur- 

_ !f : the right* and interests of both nati- 
  ' '   '4v>>&n *< should unite them by lastiag bonds

V'jiVjiA   ^* ^ :^i... .w. 1 ""!*

ti'tic British Commissioners then stat- 
the fellowing subject!, a* those upon 
tch it appeared to them that tho die- 

would be likely to turn, end 01 
tiiey were instructed. 

..I.**'The forcible seizure of mariners 01 
hoard of-nerchant vesicls, and in connec 
MOD with it, the claims of iiio Bi-it<mni< 
DMjr-dv to the allegiance of all the native 
fubjccts of G. Britain.

W>; understood tiiem to intimate, tba 
tiic British government did riot prop, 
ftii' point as one which they were parti 
putp.rlr desirous of discussy-iy; ; but that 
as it iiad occupied so prominent a place 
4i the disputes between the two coiintrie 
% necessarily attracted notice, and was 

l as a HubjetiNfhttli would

- W; t\oj it *n|ee«8iBii^ t^ bring 
nto tli^negociatiouf aud they desired
is to state, <6« our part, s«ch ,_ 
e«s as we might intend to propose'fer 
iiscMssidn in the coupse of the ufj^ocia- 
lon. -The meeting w*Vtheh adjourned 
o thc'«e*t dto, in order' to afford us the 
opportunity of conBuitWi6n .Among oufe* 
selves, before we'gave an ariswer.

In the ^course of the eveniiifc of the 
same day, we received ydur letters ofthe

jo cts-wo re

35thi a,nd arth of June.
'Thers rouHf be n»'hesiUtion, on o,ur 

part, in inforiming the Britfeh commissi'oners,-that we w^'re not instructed,on the 
nubjeejj^' of Indian .pacification qr bejin- 
dftrr, -and of fisheries. flpr.did H fle.eni 
 vrcjbable, although neither of thei^points 
iad been stated with .sufficient precision 
.n 'that first verbal couforence, that they 
could be admitted in 'any shape. We 
did;'not wish, however, to prpj'idj*. the 

or by any hasty proceeding ab- 
to break off the nejoci»tion. It 

wft's not impossible that, on the suaject of 
tho Indians, the British government had 
re<tei?cd'erroneous impression* from thp

* in Canada, which our re-
•( might remove t .And it

ippeared, at till eyenlB, important) to as 
certain distihctly the precise intentions el 
G. Britain on both, points. We, there'
fore, thdujrht to mnte the
British C»rnmiBSi*nera to a general 
conYersatitnV on all the joints ; sitting to 
them, at the sims trme, our want ofin- 
ttructiens on two of them, end h^ldfn^ 
out no expectation of the prebnbility 61

ndjan|y which,   rmpngement l^ould be 
ub^jeot to thus i allocation of our Gorcrn- 
iienv? '   \ ' ''iv'''.''*' '. i". . 
';\Ve answered, ihat, befori 'the

understood, and the
objects injfiew more precisely disclosed 
We could not decide whether jt woul«J»bt 
pbssible.to form any satisfactory article 
on the, siibject; nor pledge oAirselvcs ns 
to the exercise of a'discretion under oui- 
powerai,even with respect le aprovision- 
al agreement, We added, that as we> 
should deeply fleplore a rupture of the. 
negotiation on any peint, it was our anxi 
ous desire to employ all possible means 
to avert aji event so serious in its 
(Juencei -and thr.t we had not been
Witboift' hopes that a discussion might 
sorrect'the efTect of any erroneous in- 
foriTiatieifi which the 'British government 
mifhi hare received on the subject, 
which they had proposed as a preliniina- 
ry basis.

took this oppbrtunily to remark, 
that no nation observed a policy move li 
beral and humane towards the Indians 
than,that pursued by the U. States '/that 
our object fiad been, by all practicable 
means, to introduce civilisation amongst 
them ; that their poasps«ions,w.ere secur 
ed tb them by well defined boundaries, 
that their persons, lands and oilier pro 
perty were now more effectually protect 
ed against violence or frauds from any 
quarter, than they had been under any 
former government"  that even our citi- 
icns were not allowed to purchase their

oof agreeing to any articife respecting i lands; that when they gate up tlieir title
! to any portion of their country to the U.

pffeposec!
i;recd to an alt':ra'ion pi' tho-it origiiial 
proposition on that subject, which ren 
ders it much more, explicit than as stat 
ed, cither in the first conference in their 
proposed drajOftht of the projtqtbl. They 
also objected f!> the insertion *»f the fact, 
that they had propesedL to adjourn the 
conferences, yntii they could oBtaiu fur 
ther instructions-from t!i«iV ^overnnsfiu. 
The return of their meBstoiger, way, per 
haps, disclose the motive o|' their reluct 
ance in that respect.

We have the honor to he,,very respect 
fully, Bir, jr&ur humble and obedient 8er* 
vauts,

JOIINT QUIlfCT ADAMS,
J. A. BAf ARD,
II. CLAY, t;
JONA. RUSSELL. 

f-, .   ' *-. ''*»pp.arocoL of
AUGUST 18thi IS II 

The British and American ,C<>mmi«»»en*r> 
%a<ing met, their full puwtil irert iesfiecliteii 
produce)}, which were found Satisfactorr, and cp 
pies theieef vrere exchanged. -.: 

The Biiliih comnii*sionei-s stated the follow 
ing subjects a« th»«e up»n which it appeared t 
 .hew that.ihe (liscussumB between ihe'mielve* « » 
ihe American commissioner* 'would be likely te

I

At\ ear. meeting on the ensuing day we •• States, it was by voluntary treaty with our

, ,
3 Tlie Indian allk»- of Great Britain 
b? JucliidfeVil.)", the pacification, and a 
finite boundary to be settUdTor their

Commissioners stated, 
arrangement upon this point was

(trfjiory. 
The British

If, i,'Uia.t v.i arranp^ev 
R' .-* *«  >  ttiajtott : 
P-' .^tforiz^d' ^  'Con

informed the British Commissioners, that 
the first 'and third points propftsed by 
thtm we were provider! with instructi 
ons, and we presented as 'further subjeots 
considered by our government He suitable 
for discussion: ' , .

1st. A definition of 'blockade ; arid as 
ftr as might be mutual!^ agreed of»fher
 euiral and belligerent rights. ' ,; '   

3d.. Claims of indemnity in'certain ca
ses «f capture and seizure. ..  

We then'stated that the two'subjects,'
1 st of Indian pacification, and boundary,
and td of fisheries wero not embraced by'
 nr instructions.

We cV.erved, that as these points bad 
not heen heretofore the grounds cf $ny 
controversy between the government of 
G. Britain and that of the U. States, and 
had not been alluded to by Lord Castle- 
reagh, in his letter proposing; the nego- 
ciation, it c«uld not be expected that they 
should have bc-n anticipated and made 
the subject of instruction by our govern 
ment ; that it was natural to be suppos- 
e.l. tha,t our instructions were confined 
ta those s\ibje.cts upon which differences 
between the ,twb countries were known 
to exist j and that the proposition to de 
fine,, in a treaty between the U. States and 
G. Britain, the boundary of the Indian 
possession within our territories, was new 
a;id without example. No s"uch provi 
sion had been inserted in the Treaty ol 
Peace in 179S, nor in any other Treaty 
between the two countries.

No such provisiftn had, to our krfow- 
le-.lf;5, ever been inserted in any Treaty 
made by G. Britain or any other Europe 
an power in relation to the same de 
scription «f people, existing under like 
circumstances. We would say, hewe- 
yer, that it would not l»c doubted, that 
peace with the. Indians would certainly 
follow a. peace with G. Britain ; thai, we 
had information that Commissioners had 
already been appointed to treat with 
them   that * treaty to that effect might, 
poTtjapi, hVre keen already concluded ; 
end that the U. Stttca having no interest,

goternment, who gave them a jatisfacto- 
rjr equivalent; and that through these 
meaus the United States had succeeded 
in preserving, since the treaty of Green 
ville "of 17*5, an uninterrupted peace .of 
10 years, with all the* Indian tribes ; a 
period<of trnnquility much longer than 
Urey were known to hare enjoyed here 
tofore, *' -

It was them esprenly stated on our 
part, that the proposidon respecting tlie 
Indians) was noi distinctly understood.  
We asked whether thr pacification and 
the .settlement of a 'boundary for them, 
were both made a tine t/ut nen ? Which*- 
was answered in the affirmative. > -'Tti'e 
question was then a^ked the British tom- 
missioners, whether the-proposed Indian 
boundary was intended lo preclude the 
TJ". States from the right ef purchasing by 
treaty from the Indians, without the con 
sent of Great Britain, lands'lying b'eyond 
that boundary I And as a restriction up- 
the Indians frem selling, by amicable 

tel as had been

itirn
1. Tho fen -Lie seizure of manners-fr»m ,«n 

beard merchant ships on Uie hifti sea»f and 
cennectiun wilh it. the right ofthe kinf^f G«eii 
BiiUin l»th«allegiance  ! all his nRiivcturjecta

2.  '1'h.it the peace be extended to the Indian 
allies of Great Britain, An6 that the bnundPi) 
iheir tc.niloij he definitively maiked out, fit 
permanent barrier between ike dominions  ! G 
Biilain and thr United ftutes An anajiigen 
on this subject to be a sine qua non of a treaty o 
peace

3. A revision ofthe boundary line between th 
British and American tertiiories, with a view i 
prevent future uncertainty «nd dispute

The British cummisiioners leijiicsterl inform* 
lion whether the Ameiican ^ l nlllli^^ion^rs w> 
instructed tn entei into negociatiuns on the ab< 

Bill before they detiied any answer, tl

4*TA7*r

p«»c«

Ihe Aincticao c»jnmisnicBfrs|tre««nl«tl *, fi fi 
ner points (mbjects|-comi'ifr«d by the'eutccu- 
ml ofthe U, States at MiitaMe for dHrtH!*ion,

1   A definition of Mdckadc , anii e» fit ai mcy 
e agreed, «f other neutral ai)d b^njgcttn' nchis.
2   Ctitairi rlmitis of Indemnity £o in<iivi.1i-r!.T 

 r capifire* .nd »aizuree, preceding and jiiU«- 
uenl/t« the nar.
3   They further »t)AeJ, that there were r»t !-  

'ts points to which their itiMnictions-extpffded,
which mi^ht with propiicty b*4)Sijcct« 4fdi«,:n>'- 
ion, tilhrr in the nr«;oeiati»n «f pe« ce nr Tn lhab
>fa treatrnlVomnicrce, whicK in ear.* «fa f.M.pi- 
IORI lerminationof the premint conferei)i;«-,the¥>

were Ut'ewini-ijlttCoineit w> conclndf Th<u fi.'i- 
he pjirpc« of f»cilit«ljne the fir»t, ind mnst r». 
entnl oljec1 of^iieace, they  hwl dw'eafded evt-iy 
'"hj**1, which Was not per.oliarly connectrn vitii 
h(lt lljito.-f r«*entcd onl» those poinffl, wiicl .p.

pesred&'be Immediately relerwit to tbis'nf tcci- 
itioi)..   ^ '"   

The American e»mmwioneni exprwicd thrir 
wiih to leceirs frem the Brituh cnmmi<>icir<ers 
e statement of the view* ainl <>l>jert»*f G.
ipon «)1 th« ID dii-

CUM them all,, in order that if n* srran»er»ei,t 
cyull he agreed npon^ie ji^inb not rn'tlieii- in- 
atruetiimt, which froonly Come within the ncupa 
ofthe pcweri corannitteO to their dincrolioii, tho 
toTCinmen! «f U States mijbl be pot in pon-ex-.
  Ion of the entire and precise iritihtioni. »f thai of

r*M ftritain, with re'gMrH to Mich j-»intB ; mil
thaMhe Biitinb k.ov«rhn)«nt mi^ht befnilr irfoi-

*rtifd,.of the ubjettioni on llie piirt «t ' 
'

selling
u.ittt

nor any to combine a separate
that tney we're net' au-.['.w»r Aay;airist the Indians, there could ne- 

'Conciude a Treaty of Peace vcr be a moment when our Government
did n$t embrace the Indians, a* al- ! would not be disposed to make peaot)' with' ' 'Britannic msjeity ; »nd fhatj them; 

lislimeat of ad».-ni)ilive beunda-| We then expressed to re '-
Indian territory was necetyjary lo c^i^e fr«m the, British CfomrmkBioncrs a 
permanent peace, not only with itjtomcnt *f the views and 'objects of G. 

between ihe U. , Britiin up«n all the points, and our wil 
lingness to discuss them all, in order that, 
even if no arrangement should be agreed 
on, upeiyhc points not included in our
instructions, the government of the' U.
o . _ A _ ^'^ _ tr?_.*_ .  __ ._ _»_.*_ j _^ii,_ __.!^_-

ndiaus, but also 
s and U,.. Biitaiu.

treaties lands to the 
hitherto practised f

To this question, it was first answered 
by one of tlte ComtuUsionersY that the 
Indians would not be restricted from sel 
ling their lands, but that the y. Slates 
would be restricted from purchasing 
tht-ra and on reflection awoU-.cr ofthe 
Commissioners, thai the Indians territo 
ries should be a barrier between ihe Bri 
tish dominions ar.ri those of the U. fitatu 
that both G. Britain and the U.'S. sliould 
be restricted from purchasing; tlieirlands 
 but that the Indian* might sell them to 
a third party.

The proposition respecting Indian 
boundary thus explained, and connected 
with the riglit'of sovereignty ascribed tn 
the Indians over the country, amounted- 
to nothing less than a demand ef the ab 
solute cession of the rights both of sove 
reignty and soil. \Vc cannot abstain 
from remarking to you that the subject 
of Indian boundary w«is indistinctly slat 
ed when first proposed, and that the ex 
planations were at firtt obscure nnd al 
ways given with reluctance. , And it was 
dcclurf.d from the first moment, to be a 
sine qua non, rendering any discussion 
unprofitable until it was admitted as a bi« 
sis. Knowing that we had no power to 
cede to the Indians'any part of pur terri 
tory, we thought it unnecessary to asV, 
what probablyjiwould not have been an-
• ̂ t.J»v*ffl flll'fMiBt' VM.lnfMrtl** fV*M •/!rtll,liBr1

of tlie tfpundary line be- 
the U. States, and the lubaequent 
colonies.

felt it light to commiitiirale tl-.e ii
their goveinment as to the North Ameiicsu fi-h
eiico, viz Thai the Urilisii jjuvemmeiit did r< :
intend to grant to the U Blr.tes, gratuitously, lii-
privilejrs fninieily jiaiilcd to them, of lishinf
nilliln the limits of the B.itiih soveieipnty, ,u-H
^fn.iinpi; thv shores nfihc British ten itories toi
purpcses cunnccteri nilli ihe Atheiiea
!; _ Arr.osT 9

tin" being adjouraed to the Oil) of Au| 
the cemmirsionci-s met again that d*v-

The American comiui-si»neis nt this merlin* 
staled, Hint upon ihe fnft and thiul point>p;o|>o 
rd bvthe British comnmiinneis, they were pin- 

vided with in'tinclions fiom ihcii povnnnit-in 
and that the -ecimd and louith ef these point: 

not piovided for in tlic.ir inslniction^   
Thai in relatii-n to an indian pacification, tl.i <
 new thai the government «f the United Stsif 
had appointed oomniisiionets u> tint of penrf 
wi»h the Indnns, and lliat ii. was not impiebiblr 
that peace had been made wilh ihi-m.

The American commi-sii-neis presented asfur 
tho subject* tsnsidered br the governinenl ol lh< 
U Stales as «n latle fi>i discnsiion,

1  A definition ofbloc.l-»de. and as far a«mv 
be anicert,of oilier ncutr.il or belligerent ri&hi*.

t   -- Ceiuin claims of iiulemnity lo individMaln 
;er cnpiuie-i and teiiores preceding and sub«c 
qucntto the war

8  They fuither staled that there were vari
 iu< other points lo which their instruction; ex 
irndcd, which might'with piopru-ty bcul.jettsul 
ii ciusion, either in Ihe nesuci''ion of lir^ (trace,

  i m (hot of the tre»U ot commerce, which in 
.he case of a prupilioht teiminaiion et'ihe pre^eni
 onfere^iees, they were .jiVewiac aulli»ii»ed Ii. 

That foi ihe rnupu** of facilitating 
he fimtni most ecscntial object «' peace, lliev' 

had discarded every si-l.jert <\hirh "«« not con 
dered as peculiaily connected wilh that. m.H 
icsenlcd rnly llir'c points n-hich apppeaicd <  

tic immediately relevant tn thcnr«uciMion*
The Araetican commissioner* expressed their 

wish lo receive fiom the Biitiih commissioiieis 
a statement ohhe views and c.: ;jects of G. C itniin 

all the point*, a«d their willingness to (hY< 
cti«s them all. - 'C» .'   - : v.} 

TJiev, (he AmerlijiBcwnmij'tiionrrr, were ait' 
ert, whether, if thfVe/w-Great D'ii'in »hi»i-.ldrn

such jirtangement 
Th«llj«he-Ain*ricin comirtias!ojien», 

ed wheSer, \( those ofr-Great Britiin khi-uld en 
s' ueon the dijcn«»i»n, particu|ailr reft 
-.the* JnXian hoimdarv, the Ame i -a:j 
ion'ets could expect it would te'm!nat> 

by ome prorisional n'T..ngenicr.t vhirh thc» 
could conclode, subject to thernlideationofthetB 
foveinment ? .,

They »n««-e-ed, that as any arrangement la 
 fh'rh the* c« Md ajtree upwn the subject, rrnt* 
h; wiihnit tj.ecific amhoritv fropi thiir gorern« 
meiit, i1 was nul po'-nWeforlhes rrrv'niir 'o iis 
cide*»tl)eiher an article on the inlijecl rou;< b» 
formed which would re mi'tuallv «ati<factorv,«n(I 
i» »rlnch thevshould think'hemielTvs. under lha 
disrretimia y power', juctified in aree».lin^ ,

Tke Bii'ish r-reiliii9«innets • rr lined enlc'ing 
tipiii. the di«cu«sion, tinlonf Ihe American .1 ORI- 

( ers n-nuld eay, tliat Ihey cunsiiieiiid O 
thrir disrie.'iop lo inalrQ.Jkf|irovt?iiinal ar- 

n'llie piihjrrl ronrorniaH* to. ilia 
view «fi( pre^cribei) by the Btitish govern'nirnt, 
»nd p opo'cd t« adiourn Ihe ronnir^nre- <"> tlio. 
inir' o<e of consulting their own eovei»«i«rl »i> 
tdi« «'>-te of lhin|r« /

Tkp Brifl-h cfmmi'*ioners were asked wlitd 
iV'r. if it >» unrlerslood «i an eflect ofthepr'-png. 
c^ bomidarv for the Indians, that fh* I; S'»te» 
wnnld bepreclndeH frotn the right of pnrrh.dxinQ 
terrilorv from the Indians within that'doi ndary1 
! >v nniicab'e tT»tv wiih>^ie Indians themsflre*, 
wilVinnl Ihe   onuent ffGrtatBlrttnin ? And whe- 
lh»- >' wn- "ivIerstiiodt^jSilirirtale aa a reottir \<H» 
ft on tUe InrtUnt Mm  e'ftinjr b» mch f.n-u-abl^ 
t'Cfifv Innds tn ihe United States, *> h<s ke«i>

3 .

TK<v anrtveiTil, that it was understood th»t  !)  
Indian tpriilniie*<hpii'd he * barriri btt«eer the. 
T5riti'b po'^es-inn^ii'rio»4,of ih^O S.ntes; Vhat 
?irU S-aie^and G firitain sjiou'd bolli Vi> us. 
"irtpd from «urh purehire* of l»ndii; l(»t i| m? 
lie Iniliin^ wnuld hoi- he rMtricted trom nei itij 
i any third pirty.

Thr rc.ei-.'ine was adjourned to Wedneada'. the;

C. HURIIE9 J
the *tuion

,W;'.h rt-spect to this point, they ex- 1 State^mie;ht be possessed of the entire 
^ruaSiv declaimed any intention, oh the and *prtti>e intcnlions of that of Great 
^arr r'f tiieir {r.ovcroinen£ to acquire ah   Biii*in,' respecting.\these points, and 
^*'-- -" e of tCjrritoty, atid i-«pro»enied the' that ..the "British government might be 

5d rcvisidh as intunded racily for fu^jj^nformed ofthe objections, oh the
of prevehting uiiccrtaTuty k the -United Sittcs, to any such ar-

having stated thcTe^hvee points,
rangcmeut. 

In answer to our remark 'that these

swered till'.tip! principle was admitted, 
where the line-of demarkation of the In 
dian country wj^s proposed to be esta 
blished.  ;"

The British comnusslonera. after hav 
ing; repealed that their instructions on 
the subject of the Indians were peremp 
tory, stated that unless we could give 
some assurance, that our powers would 
allow us to make at leasta.proviaional ar

ter furlhci uj on thii ciicii'siitn, particularly rr. 
5 pcc!in)5 Ihe Indiun lioundaiy, Uie American 
ca.mmi'Moneni would expect thai it would'tci mi 
iiiiVtfcy some provisional arranp«!nfnt,wliichtbey
- nild not conclude, Bubjecl to the ralilica'ion of 
theii government.

The> antnered. that as any ananjerncnt !  
>  hlch Ihej could ajtree upon ihe «i.bjrcpinuat be 
withoutfprmfn authority from Iheii tovcrnmetil.

i. was not possible foi thrni, pvrviijiic tridisciii"!1 !
.n. lo decide whether any article nn the "ii'.-jcct'
 mild be mutually sali.'tactoiy. andlo which they 
houlci think thrmselres, under theii discrtliona 
v power*, justified in acceding. 

The meeting was adjournfd 
Truecr,]*/. CHRIS. IlUGHr.ft, Jr. 

fecretai-y'tf Lfga'hn.
Dmight of the original protocol mado by the A aie- 

rtcan Ministers, of the two first conferrences 
held will* the British eonr.ii»aioncrs. .... .
At a meeting between the commissioners"!)/!I. 

'ft. ttla je»tT and these of the U Slates of America.' 
I'nr negocialinj; and concluilinc. a pence, hclrt.-«t

True eery.

Messrs. Ailams, Bayard, Clay, 
nnd CJfllaiin, to Mr. Monroe, 
ry of State, datrd . - 

Ghent, \.9tft Aug. 1814. 
SIR Mr. Baker, Secretary to the Br!* 

tioli mission, called upor us to-dar, <t t 
o'clock, 4and invited us to a conference t\» 
be helfcl at 3 This was agreed to,. anX   

British commissioners opened it, b^ 
T'Q;, they had received- their farti>et« 

insiructinns this morning, and had not lost. 
a moment in recjuestinjj a meetiti^ for the* 

r(posc : of coinmunicatiiig the deciniort 
* goverpment. It improper t« no- 

Lord   Castlcreagh had ar'ri>e< 
in 'this city, whence, it is stid, 

he will depart to-morrow on^hia \vajr ta 
Uriissels and Vienna. 

T$ie Dritish commitsioners stated rh A 
had felt some surprize^

rangement on 
discussion trowld

the subject, any 
ild be ifj&itiess,

further 
and that

they must consult theif owri'gpverpment 
on this state of things, They proposed
accordingly a suspension of the

an su^iccts ef di*cu»ai|^, jih,C British points had not been alluded to by Lord
Coin.iiU»ionJJrs,added> that  before they Cantlereagh, in his letter proposing the
dee.;rH any- answer from us, they felt it m-gociaiion, it WP.S said, that i* could not

'it tip.bil them to declare, that the be eitpecttrfJTthat, in a letter merely in-
overjiment did not deny the tended to ittvitc a uegociatiotii he should 1 party might call a nVeotin^^^^

: Americans to the fisheric* tnumera,je. UiOrtopi.es of disriussioii, or they had a .proposition t9 eubiniti
11* 111 t nfl* /\r\f*rt */* *i u_ t n i* r*i*i vt _ ««»« §•« *-^»A n •>& 4. &•••«! «*.^.wC L.1 & _n u^*.^«*vi Ar>*. j!___»_i_^J _ _ _ .._;_! ___'Vt •^.^•j._i _ S- _^^i

Ghent, A tip 8, 1614, tho points were
preacnted by the commissienvrs'on the p»rt of 
Britain, ns aulijecta for discufsicn :

—The forcibJe-eeizure ofmaH^jKon lina 
of merfhantfft9el», and the claim'Sftrilef iane'

3

encos, until thny should have rcc 
answer, it being understood

jrall/, or in the open sea*, the privi- state tl»e pretension*of his government;, .dispatched a spe 
b fefiaei'.y granted by treaty to the since'thesl; would'Jfepend ujion olteriot. 'djr'«tiing, aq4 we

L> i tin* irtf 4«*dltinii> wit Itiit, fl^« Ii »»i It-J' V»f . -. ..>. _ & > _ .'. J • ^_ 1 ^... li.l1 -.v.r__ _..*   i"'  L* Jli _-Jlu£l * i. &•StaiesjOf Uahjni; within the liniit^'of .tvents, and miRl'sl arise out of 4 s"1 
  "n -- ; ' ! ik jurimction, and of Inr.dinj; ^if-- ' - »: '-.  -«-;' -*vt-«..-i'..

ih oti -the shores . of the DriiUn 
^jbetritories, wovjl'd not \|s renewed, 

equivalent.

In reply tofsjur obBervalion,

, ^^, - extent bf'what wift considered by

f t^ '   WSn\';^^ jva^waterB peculiarly Briiish, Wu» 
:'' pof^itafed. From 'the niuwner in which 

* -i' * ^jjijy brouijht this subject intO vview, they 
 |ibe;\«'tl-,io wish;ust..tp understand- that 
"* 'A e not anxidHs. that it sh'ofild be 

I, andj^hat tifey only intendnU to 
jio'hoticc tnftf these privilege* had 

to. eyiirt, and would notbtsa^ain 
... 4 ;Wtho^t, an equivalent, nor un- 
vrr. thwueht' gfoiier to provide ex. 
- -----'-  *' .ty. of Peace for; tKeir

.
fhe JBiitJsh" Commissibni 
.ted, that'these were all'

injjarmed, 
enter iiuo

points f alid,

imposed stijjjjilation of an Indian koundjf- J'^e a protocol*1 
ry wafc without example ju.the practice"fifrtatement

special ^Miftiiger the-same 
: are tJpj^Wraiting for the 

result. ~ 
; l?jfore tho proposed,adjournment took 

it was agreed, that

that 'we were not iti'structed respecting 
the, Indiana, as H could not hnve been ex* 
pccteri that they vrould leave theip-allietjl 
in their comparatively .weak' situation^ 
exposed. t$ out rf'stntmer^u:. G. Britain 
mi^bt .jiifetly liaveJ^snppose^' Hurt ihe-At 
mcricart goveijrJTnent'jspul.d have fu 
fd us  wfth ( in3tr.uctioi)sVautln)rft|n 
ara-,ce,"to a po'silivc lirtJcle'on .t!03» 
-~^ut. the least she e"«uid v depend 
tha£jje shoujd sign a p 
admitting -the .principle

us

arlkloi 
Subject tfr.ihe*

ratifjcwion of ouroveroment^ «o 
ijt'it should be ratified, the treaty

of Eurofji.sncpntiont, i^vw(i».a8sovtcd that 
the fndiiftt} flutst ID  6me;soiftt. be consi- 
df r«l as" a'ri WifepcritUtfit ".j8Sople$5»nce 
treaties wfepe'irni(ijp Aruh them, both by 
G, Britain *nA by the U.Sttitcs; upon 
which we pointed.out the'obvious and 
important difference bcttvcerf^h'fi treaties
we might make with, Indian*/living in 
our territory, and such, a1 treaty as was 
proposed ^o.-jjjpbaiJg^fcespcctinF: them,
wtyh-a for^lfcn po>ye1®*ho had solemnly 
acluiQivledged the territory,v on ̂  which 
they resided to bej>art of the I/. States.

flrawn

.eonfcrcnce^Uiat a '

•II B. Majetty upon all the native born ,. 
cbf'Great Britain. , ; *.|-

2 Tha Indian allies of G Britain t» be in 
cludliWn the pjcifioniicn, and « boundary to be 

het\v«n Uie dominions of Ihe Indians Mid 
: JJ States- 'Both pai ta of thi««point 

.... - .._._,.,.«d by the BrUiah government as a «ino 
qua non-tn Ifieconclhriori cfatreaty.

3.-^-The revision oftffe boundary.line between 
th^ territories of the U States and I h»«e of G* Bri 
tain, ad jiiininp llieftrt* N tme'icn

those

party,
purpbse 

and that
be 
we

should meet the next day to compare the 
statements. We accefdingly met again 
on Wednesday the 10th ihstanH'and ulti 
mately agreed upon what should. C 
tutc.the protocol «f the

TthijfuberSR#, i eipecMU? which the Rriti.tli 
«OTCininJ!>it'wlU npt ajjowtnte p*«ple of fUc U 
Stales IE*1' privilege oTIamlinc and drying full. 
within the jurisdiction ol C. Britain, without an 
equivalent. .» -.

The Arn«ri<w« commtesiftners 
to say.

effect; and, if not^that it should bfl _ 
'ntll and void : on oiir/o»^eu^or reftueJ to» 
udmit such an article, .would, depend th« 
-continuaaco or euspcnuon of tfcrfc riegocB 
"ations. .,- :   ^ ' *  

As we .tiafl represented that the pr,opo# ' 
.sition ;nad£~by tlvtjcn. on that subjorti-tiii^'' 
not "sufficiently*^p^icit, their gosrtrtv. 
wieiit had direct^iljetn to^jive us every 
necessary explanation, and to-stale 4is%

ed as an indisDensablc,p>eiiroiii4'7-v " ",
It was a si9sjji[u^ "9,n 'that .Ae.India*   

should bv? iiJcRMecJ in tbe v paciftcaiioi^ 
and, as incident therttbv tha£.the l>ounda« 
ries of their t«?rritory.4ihould u--  -
nently established. , Peace w,itb$se Indi-« 
ans WMS a subject so s
no co,mmqnt respect* to -'tli<j, '

 everM-l 
iher poii 
propose

thorisHl them to^vtre.it upon 
its ; atjjjto stale ori their nai't such o 
a«.tliey might be further irialruc'-fd to

the

'purpotte.'of making Know* to yo,u|he pas-

British 
they

, We weije then asked by 
Comq*}B8ionfrs whether* in. cai 

enter i'uiiher upon the, «tf
| points which hpff heiin. sU- 
I expeciythftt'|t,woi)|fl itfnif- sonie provi"'"' "

.%.^t;S^°i'^-^-^^4^

which the British

and g( h of August, on whieti day the

American romm'm"inriff»Sitthis 
tliat upon the 1st and 8(t pcftol* '

commi' ssoners
... r   '. 

?Theif obj «i,tion to some'df the passages 
JB, that;'tliey appeared to be arg 
alive. »u«i that the object iif the pi

boundariej ..k » 
ritory fidrn that of ihe United States, tl;o J- 
object of tho .British  government 
that t:he Indians sho\ild remain ns a 
manpnt barrier, between o-ur.Wf Btern

liy the niitinll rotnn|i»^inners, ther Avero provid 
«(J with in»lruc(top»ffoni their govrrnm«fit ; and 
that on the 2d anil

bating

.o
^r^cft- ow-^u^ion'.vftMectiugm:^v^;; sswwv^-   - ; "*jp. a^.-.rv v    ^; . >;   .

^^^|f^v;*/s. - fj ' ' ' ' ''''"i '-)--'®'Sv"' ">i *s'\> ' 'i •'• -'-.'."v''1 '" ->1  ''  '^-'

on the 4th •' »n,o»e . 
heretofore Ijitv (Mn'eimr 

' hod nor 
.*rnlhtnt 1 »f the U'nit-

A6 pre.vent,'the..ni from being^ojii 
rnhioU9( i to each ol|j^ ; «hd that iitfl 
 the^^hiife^ &ta|ty not G. BiUain sheuldl ' 
o-tjjer hereafle'rv|»ijive'^he right (o p«fy! 
oteipquire any pjaj^'of the territory 
recognize'd *» tyelohfrina to the.wr ' ' '  '"'

respect tb the extent of tlie Indiali' 
iry, find the boundary line, tlte Bft*

" ' .'.r'-lj' *' - _,- .-  

"-'^w*'   vr-Tn^ tf-v:   TTT  T i

.$ffi1?'-fa**i 
k-?-^l--s?
ft&ii

fin're]stUn,i* an InsHnr 
thej triew that. lH#s ||;»v«rnnj^nt o 

" "" mi«*ipnei~»

'tish jovcr«roe.nt
of th« Grenvitlc ^entj
.lubjectj'however,',-

, pi-oppso the
[ as a proper. basisiV" j: --"n»/arid

V



«

ui.fl ft«ked, what v»a» tbe in- 
'>  tehtion of t\\o British, goyernftient, re-1
*'. specting. tiiern, and mmer whose govern-,
* vntwit-t'hey^wpyilfl fall '. It. was answered,'
.'. tn'al 'those.-.settlements woujd be taken in-

to-conbidefatien, when the-line became a
^ subject of Umcussieu ; but that'auch ef

"'-    the inhabitants' as v^ould ultimately be
: .si Included within tbe Indian territory, rnust

*< mnkc their own arrangements and, pro- 
, VJJtJe far them»elves, 

The British

<<•«•]
TRf- undersigned Plenipotentiaries of 

lis Britannic majesty, do themselves the 
jonoV of a,cqu?iit(t4jl>g,tlie Plenipotentiaries'

, -6 i - - .-•• cre«t*^» 
> tlia£ corisldeVurglthe importance of the
    question »tfe had Vf decide, (that of agrce-i 
^ lag toi'.a1 proyi&isnal arjUcle^tfteir govern- 
";' :h»eh't had thought it right, ttfat we should

  «lso be fully1 ihfornve,d.of its  views* with
': respect to the proposed^revision of the

' boundary line between Uic dominions of
.' '"  G". tfriwin artdW^U.. States.', "•'•*< .
 *  " !.. Expcricntf; hjirr proved that thjf 
i'^Uit posBessiqn.of the4 Lake*, atod a right 

common to b'crni*pauon3 to keep up a'lpa 
Val force on thSrri, necessarily product* 
collision*, nnd^rendereil .peace insecure 
As G. fcjitain qpuld not' be supposed to 
.cipect' t^'ihftjjie conqn.e.Bts in that cjuar- 

1 is that*proving * - ' '"' " 

than the 
invasjon, it

'exposed'

curityythat G'. Brit'ain should require tliaj; 
the Uyjitcd ^tatea thou{tt>hercafter keep 
ro crmed naval forcsj-jon the \Vestern 
.l^akvs, from Lake .Otilai'io to Lake Su- 

,. ^erior, both inclusive ; that thay should 
Miot erect any fortified or

on the bhorcs o
military p 
horcs of

osl or 
those

and tJiat they Ehoultl not main- 
'Jtain those which were already existing. 
''.This must, they saitl, be considered as a

Reetivtdnfterlht above letter win wr^l'jli'«*ian '

o|tne U-'^vatdSi tjat $ey havt comnuini-
to their Court ;tlie renult of the Ton - 

'ere,n'c,e   which they had the honour of 
lolduig.'with them upon the 9th imt. in 
which ;rticy stated that they weretturiprc- 
vidbd with 'any specific instructions, ;vs to 
c»mpi;ehendiiig; the Indian nation* in a 
ireaty/of peace to be made with G. Bri- 
:aiu, and as t« defining "a boundary to th« 
thtljqn- territory.

The undersigned are instructed to ac- 
q'uaintthe PlenipirtenuariRS of the United 
States, that his majesty 'H government 
having at the aulset -of the negotiation, 
with a view to th« spe"edy restorivtion of 

, Reduced as far «» possible the cum
ocr of points to be discussed, and having 
,profe89ed<themselvcs willing to forego 
on sonic Important topics any stipulation 
to the advantage of G. Britain, cannot but 
feel some- surprise that the government 
eftheU."9tat«s should not hate furnish 
ed their Plenipotentiaries upon these 
point* wtnch could hardly fail to come un- 
dfcr discussion.

tUnder the inability oi the American 
Plenipotcntiariei to conclude any article 
upon the lubject of Indian pacification £c 
Indian boundary, which shall bind the go 
vernment of khe U. States, his majesty's 
government conceive that they cannot 
give a better proof of" their sincere desire 
for the restoration of peace, than by pro 
fessing their willingness to accept a. pro 
visional article upon those heads, in the

 ;»ioderate demand, since G. Britain, if she j 
had not disclaimed the 'intention of any in 
crease of territory, might with propriety 
Jiave s.skecl a cession of the adjacent A-

,'jtnerican shores. The commercial navi- 
jati'tn.arid, intercourse would be left on

tbe same looting as heretofore. It was 
'" expressly stated, (in answer to a question 

, ;'Ve askjeicfythat Great Dritain was to reV 
' tain the right of having an armed naval 

foree an thpse Lskeu, k of holding milita- 
Vt'ltyipasts'k establishments on their shores. 

2.* .The boundary line west of Lake 
ice to the Mississippi, 
tlie treaty right ,o( G. 
,tion of the Missisiip-

Superior* and tl: 
to he revised;, 
Britain totlft:

evont of the American Plenipotentiaries 
considering themslves authorised to ac 
cede to the general principles, upon whicl 
an article ought to be founded. .With J 
view to enable ihe. American Plenipoten 
tiaries to deeide how far the conclusion 
of such an article is within the lisnit o 
th«ir general discretion, the undcrsignec 
are directed to state fully aiu[ distinctly 
Uie biisi* upon which alone G. Britain 
»ees any prospect of advantage at ihe 
present time.

Tha undersigned have already had the: 
honor of stating to the American Pleni 
potentiaries, thnt in considering the

jfirtnfctfee 
rations, and a pennaiiciit

ht-ir'Acrriioflcs,. will enable tlie Amevi- 
an Plenipotentiaries ti conclude a pro- 
Uionn! :o-iiclo upon the basis above stst- 
d. Should t,liey feel it necessary'to re* 
cr t<i the p»verlmicnt of the 0. Statr.s 
or lurcher Instructions, the undersigned 
;<»1> it -incumbent upon them' to acquaint 
he American Plenipotentiaries, that the, 
rovtmment cannot ba-precluded IJynny' 
lung that has passed j'rom varying tlib 
lie term* at present proposed, in such a 
wanner as the; state of war, at the f,ittic of 
e'4uming the c.onfcrenriJES, may, in tlieir 
udgment, render advisable?"

The undersigned avail the.msclvfB of 
his occasion to r^ncw to the I^leriipota 
Jarics of the'U. States, the assurance of 
hw high consideration.   7  ' ,

(Signcdj iGAMBlEFi, '',. * ' ' :  
' HKNRYGOULBURN,

-WM. ADAMS. 
3Arn/, \9tlt dug. 1814.

WASHINGTON, Ocro^En 8.
Ks,7Tii MII.'Y. DISTRICT, 

Jt&liitt, September 17, 1814. . 
10 9'Clock, J.J\t.

SIRy ;
1

'^"'^•^•' •'•••"-,'>:-, •'•>•'•-.'.' <• ->

• '.•' ' ' IfrubUn, Jlugwit 1. - 
Oh Saturday evening last, ai, Atucri- 

cuu priratocv boarded iWo vessels as they 
were entering our harbor. One was la 
den with rum and brandy, pud the other,

*';

we are t»ld, had the care of n 
ble quantity ofiSpecie. The-enemy sxtwk 
the vessels, and landed' their crews ye>- 
tcrday morning ab Dunlcary. >niy?

 ..'   _ -m.o__ «.'-f.rT

HIGHLY IMPORTANT;
A'lelUn- received iii this.C'ny from one j

'Tht S«Htte'cf lUetfrfU 
ter .itn^Hi "I'li,^, iluifn < 
n.wlj

IIAKI.KI ' urri. 
li«iii|/k!iii-.-. (ul.c'

miiiit,! t,i>tn
i-Urj ul ihr henate
Trie number of candidate* 7oU'd for'w-a* nin» 

The nnmbc^wli* oClcieJ for tbetituvion •«'.. n »> 
Icait thite limes nino. *. §f', - ,,fa,j,

G. \V. ERVINO, late fpefial m!ni*t?r to D»r- 
raur*. w npp»inte,l by the rrtsinenlnl the I r?iA- f 

with the consent *f the 8cn.tr, to h- «. t r. 
'jrr.o the 9«iiitof Spuin > . ,'/,,V.

I have but a moment -to spare tto tell 
you eiace the departure of my letter of 
:hi» mnrniug, a messenger has returned 
From Fort.JSowyer with-the pleasing m- 
telligence that Major Laurence has gal 
lantly repulsed the : enemy with .'.great 
loss, blowing tip a Vessel of 86 guns.-  
Only 4 of ejtir n»en were hilled aid five 
wounded.' Tha officers bringing the 
despatches will be here in an hour, when 
I will be exiabled to give you. the parti 
culars -., 

I have the hftnor to be, jjfc' 
\ Very respectfully, '"' 

Your obedient serv't,
ANDREW JACKSON,

 »f onr Commissioner vaV;Qb|;i]it, dtted 
Aug. 20th, gives the vcryoiinplua'3>nt,in- 
iorfiiation that the ne. gocitttions Want 0)1 
the lormVillty
fectiupj jjui arrangement on 
termVbeing at an end.

The terms proposed-on the-.yart 
^Brilniil us her ultimatum weiWstU 
might be supposed to be dieted by a 
c*r»qucror to a conquered nation ; hunn- 
liatin'gtind disgraceful; such as our com--
 missionera did not hesitate to reject..  
Wo are informed that a "gentleman junt 
from Washington confirms the above 
statement, and adds, that ourComrjmai- 
oners were to sail on their return 
about Uxe beginning of October*

' %l POSTSGRIPT^

WHEELWRIGHT
Tile auhschbn wi»he» t» nuploy fui it,r 

suing ye»r, a «ood I'low an* Wheelwright, >

commendations far cowjieterfC;, sobriety aiid 
•Justry,

October 18

TO BE LET,
*r

returned fronV, the British fie.r.t, hnvinr; 
ejected the exchange of alKnur cftizcns, 
cjRptured by the enemy clwrin<; the late 
invasion. Part of tl-.eir flect(5 vessels) 
aro coming up the Bay.

Tnt lloiib* inii L«t',in Cenne'yille) lare fhf 
property ol U» Perry E «oel,dec'di The C.e*» *-^"'-c> 
cut)t»ii«s ene »cre of giound-^thedwelling IcuaW '''; '*£ 
Is of brick, and two atwtes,'whk iw» rooms ami- v %i 
• patsape down stairs,' and three rooms up atairft •' • •' '-•• 
besides the garret r*om«: the other improve" " -4- 

•epd e£fae about JO feet 'Quafet '. *W 
and »iiitable t»r » Lawyer 01 Phy- ''/ , 

sioian—actable, smoke home, fee. Thfc ytnt .?,'t 
»i»d garden are ilndecgopd.fenre, »«d,lhe eairfcn '$$ 
well (.locked with a varrevy of nice fruil 'fc»r'^' lV;.t 
urtlier pB rlicular», and Ihe terms/enquire'ef - J 
Wi;ii«» ChambBinjortheeubscriberoniKe'pf*. ' '•'•»*.
 v-,iu.«*a   *. 'i f

ment$i\i«. 
well

The Hon. J. Armstrong,
Secretary of War.

of ~a letter received in this
City.

a letter judl received from Gen. 
he has beaten the British and

i^ U BLIC AN< STAR,
A^AlJVErlTISLlt 

A S T i) N :

, IK I. )8, 1814.

CentrcvilJe. «%tot|er U
Sar;th

e 'ill, uity uf 
LAvin POOL,

lltt... tepij'^fCaiolme^coiin 
dtrtd, th.ij he give the nolipe required bi; I 
lor cieitilor»ti».exhife^ thigr claims agaiau'f 
»aii< deccaserd's Mtaie, andahal the Miuejie (-nU- 

ce in each wetk for, the ipace .ofAhie*. 
« weeKs-irfc one

I

'Indiana at Mobile Point, blown up the 
.Admiral ship, and sunk one brig. About

The letter I

pito be conttr»ue<$*Wheiva8ked, whetnei 
tl;cydi,dnotrnc'an the line from the Lake of 

'the Woods to the Mississippi, (he Uritiiij 
Comuiissioners repeated that they meant

  .|Jif line from Liftke Superior to that rivjbr.
** - S. A direct commuuication from Ht-

points above rcfeneil t». as a sine qua > So; of their crews saved. 
n-,n of any treaty of peace, the view of i saw-

.^fifKx atid the'iniv.inccjDf New Br
.aii'i Quebec, to be'securrd to G. Britain.
In u:isv/crto our question, in wiiat man-

.. Her Jh)3 Wa» to be efl'tctsd, wig were told 
«hat it roust be done by a cession to Great 
Britain of that -portion of tije .District «f

the British government-is the permanent | 
tranquitity and security of the Indian na- 
tions^ind tli,c prevention «f those jealou 
sies and irritations, toVhich th« frequent 
alteration of tne ludian limits has hereto 
fore given rise.

' WM. DONN19ON.
FayctVille, (Ten.) Sept. 24.

NEW-YORK, OCT. 10.
BT THfe BTEA,Si-BOAT CAR «F MBVTUNE

For this
necessary,

purpose it is indispensably 
that the Indian nations who

Saturday 
41 The western mail brings letters from

fttoui. ISSL, lium iiie ihe« best infih Mtatioii 
^verjDai/ wnicn hail tofen i.ecci.eu tiom J.iuwi 
we neie niimced to bclidVt lhai • gU-am «1 nufie 
wai nuns io a tettlomeni olour difteiences wah 
uui pieicni. i.-ifcieiiLc Bn«t incendiary adr«is»iy

-in e nhicn the official tiucuoirnts dem our 
»Hiuiel.ei«, iiutc Lew by the Pifsideot laid before

nigiot, (Whicn we giYceiitue in ihu moin- 
in| i> f*i-eij Itj niiicll u will lieseenihai nen-de- 
nian<s sic Riiue, as irKvltnltn cliaiaciti »» thty 
are nufei in fiici, and suth (a» TP« still criernh" 
ke tioi'e; tnai. ey Amirjcau m heail but nil:jeiu 

ihe aiandaidei ins 'ovcinment in repermg \vuh 
inav inOi^n.nun tr.ey so jusiiy ra«i n Let t:n,oa 
boihc w*tcri-wei«, b»tti m action and iced, and 
tne lUpublic u safe *g»m^i all the lore* the enemy 
ian ni ing

The usue ».f the im« elections in Jeisey, Perm- 
^ylvAriia, add Delaware, ha>e not come loiiand, 
uxce( ,i ih.i »flhe city o( ?l\iladtl|ihw ane pr e. 
oi«cis, wlncn gives y majotity^the federal ticket.

._
1 n testimony i hai the above is truly cepied franL 

tbn minute* •! ^race«din» of t»ie Or. .
phans Coml of, -the county afoits»W, 

s.4 hive h»rnb 9eriRv : li»oa and n(S«d th» 
++*• eeal ol my ofliie, ihif Stb'daj of. Aucu»K 

- 18U. ,. . * J

^
ofWi

John Young, Reg'r , •'& 
rViild- h»i Carolii.e . oup.M;. , ^

M»ine, (in the State of 
which intervenes between New Drtins- 

vwick and Quebec, and prevents that di- 
ftect communication.

Reverting to the proposed provisional 
respecting the Indian pacification 

boundary, the British commissioners 
^concluded by staling to us, that if the con- 
^fcvrnces should be suspended by eur re 
fusal to agree to suoh an article, Without 
baying obtained further instructions froui 
A»ur government, G. JJiitain would not 
consider herself bound to abide by th 
terms whicli slic now offered, but woul 
ke at liberty.ie vary and riijUlatc'her, de- 
SiAiulfi accordinrr to subsequent eveht»t/ ^t 
in auch mannei1 m's the ttatc of the war, at 
the time of renewing the ncgociatioiu, 

^iniglit wurfTtnt. 
" , We aslted whether the statemon

j^Jspccting the proposed revision i 
,. fcouudary line between the U.'Slates 

il>e .dominions of G. Britain,
  tlie objectB'shp'meant to bring 

jjl):- dis'ci£ision.apd what were,
 >  it, «« vicjfs ipth rcsj>ect-tp
  ami, and-suclirother fcuin'

^sftamanuoddy, as had
ejt^Ksiou till the .\w< 

. Jtlte.ly ^>|^Utti 

.., t3wt tiios^aliSi|lSf?ji5c»ongirtg;.pf ri
<8. Bi-ita|i<4%sj^jiucii so, one of thse

'forward

have been during the war in alliance i SacketVs Harbour ami BurTaioe. Gen.
with Great Britain should at the ternuna-   lzar{1 w;ts ,Tkh his army nt ijeiW jstown .
tion of the war, be included in the pacifi- |eom. Ghauucey was off Kingston,block;'
calion. |ading the enemy's fleet, which had not 

It is equally necessary, tlvot a definite ; comc out . u*w. Dlckinson, with a de- 
boundary should be .assigned to the In-1 tachment of men, has captured five Bri-
dians, and that the coulraeting parties - -"    - - - - -
should guarantee the, integrity of their
territory, by a mutuftf stipulation,.not to
acquire by purchase, or otherwise, any
territory within the specified limits. The
British government are willing to takr as | 
he basis of- an article on this -subject,

those siifiliations of the treaty ofGrcn- 
rille, subjected modifications, vnicii rev 
iale to a boundary line. 

AH the undersigned are desirous of
 stating every -point in connection with 
it.e subjucl, which may reasonably influ 
ence UK; decision, ef the. American Ple 
nipotentiaries in the ejfercise of their dis 
cretion, they avail themselves of this op 
portunity to repeat what they have alreaf 
dy stat«d, tUai Great Britain desires the 
revision ef. the frontier between her 
North American dominions and those 
of iheU nited States^ hot with any view 
to an'acquisition of territory, as such,

J'he C»mmittet. 
ported pariinlly.l

l tWiiys and Means hive re 
nhich new laxe>

IS HEREBY
hat

deceasec, aie lierebj

Crder*~
CIVKN^

,with the voiicKerf thereof, t« the »ub>ciibei a>. 
or before tke 2d day of ttieSlh month next ;'
m«y oilier frise ky law be excluded from all
Til of said esutc €iveh under my hand ttu»
Uth day of the 10th menth , \ 8 1 4.

Lcyin Pool, cx'or

present-
  ' v* '. '* *   _

but for the purpose of securing litt 
Ui possessions, and preventing futute dis

tish boats, with goods on board belong 
ing to the North West Company, worth 
13,000 dollars. 550 sailors have gone 
from Lake Champlain to the Harbour.   
320 British prisoners are seven miles a- 
l*v.-. Albany, coining down. The calling 
ou> 4f the militia was orJy a'tneaaure of 
precaution."

Paatcnf ers in the steam boat state, that 
Sir James Yeo's large ship could not get 
tfver Kingston bar with her guns in ; and 
 oald probably r.ot rcn'.ure out without 
icin so longasCom.Chauncey continued 
i* blockade.

IMPORTANT.
FR6M THE RIIODK-ISI.AND AMCBICAN.

rraviiirnce, Oct. f. 
Last evening an express arrived in 

his town to Col, Kinjsbury, bringing a 
etter from Capt. Heiliman, dated New- 
>ort, at l/o'cloclij'P.'M. informing that 

i) sail oftne enemy's vessels were off that

are proposed, and an arirance on those lu-ictorore 
laid— The trended tute of our celnnins prevents 
it* iitserttun this morning. War ii ineviubta, 
which of cwijrsc will lender taxes neceirary to 
carry it on to an honorable close, whic.lt wilUaar. 
i«me round, it a pieper American front ia bro't 
into the field.

;o
irii-

-i)Vi*sioners IRai*,' an JJ^^tharriptoj^iiire,)

The British government consider the 
L^kes IVom Late Ontario to Lake Supe 
rior, both inclusive, to be the natural mi 
IJtury frontier of tlie British possessions 
in North America. As the wcsker po\r 

i er on the North American continent, tK

The Smitte the United States on theCth inst. 
c«nf:rmtJ the nominauoii of ALEXANPE* J 
DALLAS, t» be »ecrctaiy 01 the Treasury.

Extract ef a letter from the Minister of the U-
nitod States at Paris, to the Sctrctary of tbe
Navy, dated

Atjcvsv IT, 1MV
•• I have the pleasure to enclose ymi Captain 

Blaaeky'i deseaiches pving ihe result e«f his 
ci.uiie, and especially «f the capture of »he Kein 
d\cr This u angther pioiid trophy which wiil 
swell the glurieuH annaU of our little na»y •— 1 
believe the Peacoc|c hat funk (fit HriliJl rtiop nf 
w«r Pelican. It appear,, te'jje certain thutahf has 
had an action in the Irish channel and lank a sloop 
el hi« mnJMCy's

« Many circumstance* concur in favour of, its 
being the Pelican ; she is known to luvcsnileiin

October 18 3<i

KOTlCBiS HRREBY GIVEN,
To el! peisoim mdenitd io the eeute at t,earg^ 

Srwe/t, l«te ol Eatten, Talbot county, deceased, 
lhat the *ubsr.ri!itr has appointed Mr Cr>erle.s 
Blake, ef the town of Easton, hi« ag««t, with fu{t 
poner le settle «aid estate without delay; the>«. 
lore persons indebted will make fi»Trne»t, «V|d 
tho e having clmn» against ?«id estate, will b- in^ 
fht-m in properly a.«thcntica(<d to him for >ttije 
inent, whose acts in the premise* will be gord a- 
gainat me Given under my Iian4 this Htb d«c* 
ofOctoker, 18U.

TVilliam Wlnte.
».-'ohe 18 3 i '

ALL perVonn are hereby'forwa 
on 5the.enelo»iii<c» of;the eubiCriber, he 
sustained considerable lots fiorn ptirons 
down his fence and leaving E«teiepen, «the law 
will be fA m forct against ofieiiderl aftert'

Athcl Stuart.

 i»r!]or, Sc that several 
nig insight. We learn

ere heat- 
,n express

Loijuon.
was dispatched to Gen. Gtlsning, at New"

0 , , .ir. A^ letter from 
Captain Creigbton, of the Navy, dated at 
Newport last evening, at sun set, informs

f would certainly'b'e Kept by he^anulleaat..capable of acting offensively !c the 
~ not even supposed to be ail object pl'rrftd^tejc^.tjHCri to sudden invasion, Grcar 

ssion. v   .".-.-. .TBritsw-^onsiders the vnilitiry occupation
lich thclof, t-hosc Lakes as necessary to the secti-.

e i /****  I* *. " "
--   --.-.., v --; --i'.manncp ^n wl

demand, tli8t,tnfe O. States should 
tonaval ftfffce on }he; Lakes, ner any nii- 
^ry post on- thoijjISiihwc*, had '

Jbr,wdf(|,wo'were-ipdticbd-to enquire whe?.
' »ttic,Mbut*conditjbn 

+tne f/ua^ion } Tq 
jni^sionws dccKned 
DWer. They, said t 
«iitly rxp!ioi^y,tlviit,tjiey Ii

pt«ftrit

a positive an- 
sumci- 

given us one

rity.of 'her tloiiiinjotis. A'botindury lirte 
ly dividing - these waters, with A 
to eieVV-nation to at-nk,' both uponw ;»• • . . .••;', . •

tin? i;ua *opj rfnH \v^pn we j{ad disposed 
of tiiat, it w^Uld, bo time caragh >p give

o another.- ,, , 
tlicri sjited, that considering th«
and

upon their shores,' is cal 
;d to cieate a content for naval as- 
,ncy in peace as, well as in war.;   

Tin- pa$er.whicli occupies these Laltes 
siiould |6 a fieceaaary result, have- the mi 
litary occupation ot'toth ehores. -^^'

In furtherance iof"thiSobjcct,'*tKe Bri 
tish government ,13 .prepared to propose

that the enemy's fieet were then in sight, 
about 5 leagues distant, standing N. E. 
wipdN. W.

y reader witl recollert that U was tlie Pe 
lican that suiijk «iir «Ioop of wnr Argus, aiid that 
she was onecn Ike best sloops of war in the Bri 
tish nary.J _' v

It is rnmoredj rre know not rin what authori 
ty, that the lace President of the Umted SlUei, 
; fmitfi Jfffgrf**, equally animated by motires of 
patriotitBi and friend;hip, has censeHled 10 aerept 
the vffce ef Secretary ef Mate, vneefoty'in consa- 
quenca of Mr. Moniott't acceptance^of-ihe De. 
(i.ctuicut of VVur. ' '

Upon the documents published in' our last, it, 
cannot te necesiiry te efl'er to our rendcr| - ji-

FHOM THE M/BAjHT. AUOUS

of this notice.

oclobev 18

• UNION
The eabscribei ha»mg UlcenH^« Inn 

occupied by Mr. Thomas Henrix, nnd f< 
by Mr Thomas Peacock, directly opppj 
Bink and Post Office, respectfully info 
tormer customer*, end strangrrs, that h 
i n mined to-keep the be»t fsre that tan f 
be procured. Private rooms, and Ihe best 
iommo'datien in respect of eating, drinking, itneV 
attentive iervanli, cteibe had at«l) li.nn, a: well, . 
as geod hoatlers, and the best provender ; and*-, 
vc.-y reasonable Ueulion paidl* all who may —'"* 
upon him. ,:'

..' .-• SqtoiiOii \Lowi 
Jan.*————th •(_ -•-•.'

learn fromHlPlattsburgh, that the 
.British'fpr.ce w hich withdrew from Plntts- 

had been mostly marched to 
by forced marches, the soldieps 

leaviilg".icSrwU^xir knapsafcks. Tbisuijr

j,le comment. They apeak home to the f<et>ti|s 
fKercry man in tbe nation, and can; give rise.to 
but ene sentinutit. The spout,ineoiis effMsion ef 
rcKantment and weunded ptidc, which diupkyt 
itself audibly and vibibly,fi«rathely<sand rhttk* 
•f every man wh« readi thm, are pledges of tlie 
unanimity ^f«crt»» to wliiclvtlie result they de- 
velopc is (lie inducement and the certify* preour- 
sor Henceforth i'utre can Ve aa questiun

MAIia STAGE,
fnm Easton to Chester- 

STA^ijR'S from the suhsc'riber'»T»fefn 
Monday and Tfturwtoy morning, after eri eeVr}* 
breakfast, nn^fr^tt at Chester Tofcn belui-ei

a boundary Una, 
misconstrued as an

this might be 
to extend

. . -4.P.. .- ' •, •• . ' f ., f drmb>.dly cetxsUtute. a part of the force 1 that (cere, but Uow the war can be prosecuted
effect ; Ctr.jt/HtevidentJhat.cve.» • I T y i I 1 1 t 1 I |-.«^-...-— ^.»vfi^> —.•»«,- y >vr. >f * a^^TfHvui. yejieib \ivt-

which has ^Upen. landed near backcu aJry »venue to peace ianoy cleiee', but tbiu'\vhirh 
llaruor. • :'*?"~.i ,-'^ ^' ',   < :. ''- Hea4* tnr*^8" 'vigeroiia.*a»^;*iic'ce«sfiil war, *To 

About one hvmdrsfd and 'fifty British n^ejbejwareucccssful.'i^tiun^piereis'nefe!) 
prifioncrs pasted thro1 this City on Tu.es^ *Jii^4itl td<r>t»** provision ofthc VV«»s and 
day, trorh tbe;Ni*enra frontier Weft ;gKSj"ct,ygdo0theri^S^*>'a *luul

the qomwiuni- their posscssioms
the Bri- Lakes, which is Ly^rto ineans

comvniasipnersjto reduce^ tlieir pro. luey have in view., they a.re disposed to
the territorial limits 'Undisturbed

Arc

j>o»>als to wvitmg, bcfore-wc gaVe'them an 
*ui9wer.;,this they agre>d to,and ptt^mlspd 
 > vend Us ah official note without delav. 

We need hardly say, tj\at the demandB
*f O. Britain 'Wiljre,r?«ive' from us an uria.-

not
and-dccl negative 
it nei«re*sary tov

leave
and as incident to thy free conimercial na 
vigation .of ifto L^keft, prof id5s;d that the 
American government will stipulaUunot
to tnaihtainipr 'Aonstruct

Wc,do Ons upon, orv within a limited dH(«iice<>f
•'-k 1H w >' i.' • . * ' . _ ' . ' -.-' '..

the shor^sj or

you t Ii* WiCial nates'
the subject and closi*' < ^_
And we have feltit *in«*8<H^?

 sketch 9f our last-conf(Jrenu^v 
Is riot at present any hepe of poici!. 

""" ' ;he,,honor to be, sir, with

armed veHael uppit the takes in C|nestron,
cobs^ryivt any

trorh tlie'Niajnra frontjei*. 
followed by near.ly four -UundreA

are^ 'who. may be 
or next day. .   «^.

to morrow*

THE U. S. SLOOP OF-WAfc PEA-
 , . ' ,:co,fcK. '  _   

. i.'^vii.,'. ''Xowcfoij, Augutl 6. 
The,y enbR, Kennedy, from Bordeaux

night Iris .
10 leagues ire

t)« report of the a r .......
on;thc anbject ofaugo«*nlin™ the r*jrenue in 
te|or*lhe nut ion. Whether the., system Ife^n 
'britci^ bear be tiot (be fc.esuliat.:^ be dovised, is 
ii fit subject for v di«cu»si6n. ''1rVi{|h such 
eatiens as experience «iid

tlie ne^t 'morning tfefpiifh W'ilmington to Wiiia- , 
drlph'u. K*t»riiing, leaves C hcstW-Town ev 
Tuerrfay and Friday mornijif, and 
the ICASTvN HQTEI/, (late Fountaip 
evenings; where Ihe be»t accomrri 
prepared lor Travellers, and convoy• 
ed for those,, wishing to precetd to 
lewcr counliea..

Tiic subscriber lias a hew Stap«, L . 
hors>s^ and a careful driver, added to the certaifflfl 
ty o/ prjogrcssin^ on the route -wiQ.out dtH»y;^"-"'.;>Jf^ 
r'nntlcttf ihe present estabfobmcnt iVoithy Ihe j^-vC'jXi**? 
trillion of the Public.l'r*• m whom Re «olii.H»ek;.s;'"«,'";; 
f.h'»ne.**'patcon»g«.

lljt Hot'rTis large, and Will at all times enarbl 
him to fnrnwh .prjv^yj.rooms to Travellers—hi

eU5atelyx 
covrett' 

^bere"

'&

taken -on Thursday 
wtcen Cork and WatefjCferilj 

, by the,Pea<Hj!ck, 
war, of   22 sjfins, 

Us men ; she had al- 
eoua, Maxwell, fre>ilii'

yerpooUo'Kqliulwn. The Venn*t& Tor. 
titude ihe JestrpyEd.; the Atiedtta -M: 
gave up to the crft'irf on l'rulay:>la»tj after 
tukinfj,several out of her, and she has 
gincp i)jcivod at Dublin. The Peacock 
then wln;|; in cl»a§\ of a fleet of 90 sn}l,

i in;aight.

,
suggest, if indeed any rhbdtfiaattonbilin.ecesnrv in 
tlie report^ there can be no doobt.but the Jv»iem 
nifT tcceive ne »rJ
bath Heuses

of

or.iii.th«Kivers which empty
i^ito the name. * ' '
J; 1 lfthi.i; c|in b^ ^ustedij|ierc will then
remain Vor,discM9won tne^ryaiujcment of
Ityti, ,'nQrtf^ western- botiudafy between
JJ&e Superior and> tho ^ississinpi, tlie.' -' ----- --=^- - e that'Rivpr. and such a

ic-iffririii^ns may sfir

and Halifftx. -^'' "ai.'^XJ.^", *r r**''.*|fin
  •-*-'- ' mHhe full B,^ ... . ,,, : . . .

' i^ookV^^win/chiised by two frigates, 
MspfSeU? imjp«jrior eailin^ 'fr*j^. ^

Uken a fhip f»*m the

the unanimous aanctiun 
fiat, fa

BOWYRR.. ;<v 
The brillfimt exploil at this liU^Tort ~(wh'i,cn 

we* created m 1814, by;Lispt. C^fPowyer, and' 
c'oits'nili only of cotmmoii lips, filled in *ilh sand) 
was purfbrnied, we learn, l>y a imall detachment 
ofllie 5d r«ftin>«iit, which had not bcf»rc an »|> 
portuuHV of diitmguisnipp itself In the present 
war, though highly tfistin^ii}ahcd, forincrJy, 
its gallant utifld against the >avag«a in c 
St Clabv'» vctrsat, where only 16 ft,its 
survived, and onJy lour escaped nnhiin. ' " • " '•"-'- ' •'"- Cot Mootet,Ult« 

_ I?oWyer-h M
4»een recently .^ronidted. ii>d tnjnafcrTtd to tl».e" 
northern .tfcrv.V.e/. "-'-• f ••—-»-••'- -•'•- —— ^ 
i-nnnd^ Fiirt'ri^v. 
'bailed-* nitlie of C»)yert 904111

liquor* of Ihe hwt^iinlitj'—hit table spr«kd 
lh« varieties of th* season.; e'hd his »erv»iit»at> ^ 
fare'fur .homes aiirpaesed by none on the shere-rWJ«|. 
B.lde^tb His own persenal a,ttenticn, he n>tn-»M;
himself in being nhle t« giVe entire aataafaclill

W
,„

WAS committed t» the gnat' bf 
.county, JMarylHpJ, «-n the 19th Sepfi list, wH 
runaway, V ntftro Uoy who calli MmJielf.Wi 
He HI Biipppseil U) b« »hout.l8 yearCbf age, 
feet Wjh. ' Hi%<jltthinR when r.DipnS»U«d'»crc>';

three, Col ( 3p»rk» 
mninin thu regTroent I

j^J^^^^^S^a^^iBBsi^^®^"^:^ M IN™ •

"Anne Arundel coiility, Maryllina
;• hereby requested to cofe»anilreJeiil»ir hi
Wi»e he will be.olil for I«W ih»pristorltfie,



•y-
'*?'V'* ;
>.»>••*

PUBLIC SALtt.
•f TUB subsfiiSer w'ire*po»e to public (lie, on
* ̂ ~ - - - r tne aotB o^Ocuber, th« following

• credit of niautnmijhl on ill sums 
fevor t«n dollars, via—*hortes, cattle, sheep #,nd 
boff. a yoke of o'»en, one ox CBrt.Kjnehoisti-cart, 
fanning! irt*rrtih s>«tieiallv, some household fnrni. 
bire, Stc ti-K Sale'lb cfmmence at the subscrj 

dwelling houxe «t 10 o'clock
Win. H. Gold»borough, 
U 2 .

?-^

v.
*(

^   V> IHJBL1C 
«p- BY order'of the or^hAns' cou't ofTalhot cmm
.A_ ' 111 L - ....1.1 _*. •t.il.l! „ «.**A iisav W • rtW I? «VY * Vmil be «old at public sale, on WBDHESOAV 

e iOth of October inst. at the 1»U t^ojifleuce o
•TrwJiwr, twv-'*' i »4v%^ **.. , • t • .
'*/<fi»in« person*! propertv of sauV deceased
-' Voting of 1io«»ehold and Kitchpn furniture 
  _Jes;"c.allle, «\»e«p and hogs, furniinp ntenfils 
|«',--At\»>*«iir.n, corn blades! top's *n<! hay. The 
IfrnvVprtipcrl^ will be sold on a credit of nin 
wonthsflii all <Niml over eight dollars, the pnr 
ihaner1 fflvhip note wilh^approved security, bear 

» interest till psW ; for^oll slims under %igh 
aSn.tfre cash will hftrrequir*<i on delivery of;

'...
tae sloop MESSENGER, Clement Tick*r», 

master, ha* commenced running fi«m F.nstonto 
3aKimore a* ustia), Uaving Raston Paint, every 
Sunday morning at 0 o'clock, and Baltimore e 
very Wednesdny at lh»sam( hour— She has ex 
cellent accotnmudatior^s for Passengers, and tiow 
in complete order. • '

ALSO—The subscriber ha*
OJIT, whioh will rim rjj> lhe*0veial creeks oi 

rivers 'Ur collect Grain from thq»fwli|a *»y wl*h 
to, employ him: Orders left with Mr Thomas 
Parrott, at the Point, will be punctually attendee" 
to, Fre\gT>tJ tod p»*i*gra» heretofore

.,'- .'  '..'* '.. Cloment Vickart
• Eastor) Point, oct 11 3

<v i
li». properttv

oottibet*

The -nVe. will c«in«a«ace at 10 o'- 
given hy 
' Hugh1 ' Orem, ex'or

of B. Rose; dec'd.

PUBLIC SALE.
. S6th 

her, some< Valuable work horse?, rattle 
fshecp, with « variety of farming utesisilf, loo 
\$>\tp totnentioh ; some kpuiehMd and kitchen 
iiture; a »econd hand ecachee, with ?laps 
rs in the *ides  Al«», corn and corn fodder. 

credit of twelve months will Tie given on all 
rns of ten dcrflarj and upwwd*. the purcliaxer 
vis^ bond or note with approved security ; for 

ff sum* under ten dollar*', the. cash will be re- 
iiM. Sale to comaience at 10 o'clock, and 

iven by

ENGLISH EDUCATION.
THE Professors of Eantoti AcudeT*^ 'deem t 

intumbcat on them to inform the gentlemen 
gf Easton and its vicinity, thai in the English d< 
paithientof the Academy two classes have, heel 
opened, -Sihic.h are to he confined solely to th 
elements of Heading, Writing, Grammar, AMd\ 
rnttitand Geography with th*«se »f i_he Glob« 
and Maps, all simplified to the capacities of ehi 
dren. ... ,

ernMl&lton and apclicalicn Increase ih pro> 
portion lo the number in a c|usv therefol'«Ih 
same Lecture given    any of theae branches, ne 
being as instciictite to.fuur, as it would be to six 
teen pupils, induced them to publish this : sti 

aie, thu-ngh thth exertions tnd care, pei
«u»4«d, thai ahoy of mode/ate abilitiet must, b 
bcirt^onf year in such a'claft, lay the foundatio 
of a solid English education. '"

P QUIN *. T. li'CONNELL. 
sept 80

N B. Genteel boarding may be had forttu 
 ems. in .iij house, under my care, and (hat 
the, other **^

*me» Bttchanan ' 
jewis Ilinnclii 
ohn BradtlKw 

Mrs, Sarah BUke 
tabard BlncklDlon 
Pftn. Brown (ofJ»») 
letieccA Brewh 
Hev. James 
Ann Beck . ( •».. 
Benjarotn Bargtr 
r"reilerick Bojrer, 2 
Jotcph Brown 3fl,)i.

C
Jphrr Clark, jenjr 
Eliiabrth Cemegys 
Thomas Cm till 
Wm. Cooper > 
Jonathan Comfjy* ' 
flamucl tn Cloak . 
Nathaniel CncJ 
Donald Gloali 
Philip Criffield 
Wm. Cosnegys 
Mary Clatk 
Cornelius Comegy* 
Elizabeth Coke

ober*
*;>'.:• DIVIDEND.

TH* FmWenM'nttDiVectors of the V ^
: £t>iflt of,M»rvlai»4 have declared a dividend oft

iter cettt. on the Stock therein. f»r the last six
Jfeonths; which will be payable to the Stockhnl-

' .Senior th«lr representative!, oa or after the 3d
kjvjwr of October next. >,

';, ', . .   Josrt?ph HasWns, cjt»h*t 
|»Tanr.h B»nk_*t Kasion,^ '<*."  

ft'/^i'leWyha» this day dls-

DISSOLUTION CF PART.VEK 
SHIP.

THR firm afStemti-l 
so'ved by mutual conn

All persons indebted to said fiint, are earnestly 
Jeliied to cemc foi ward and settle the same, ct 
ih«r by cash or note, to Anthony Wliittrlev, Jan. 
who b authoiisod to settle the'above him.

Steuart ti \Vhitcley.
Easton, Oct 1,181*

Wm. T. Donaldjon' 
R D«mby
(lev. Th»n4as Dodson 
Thomas D ford

E
Rvbocca English 
Joseph Kveiitt

K
Ann Freeman 
James Fiisby.jrt 
Jamre Fuwl«r ,0. ." 

Lewis (it (flith
H 

Sarah Haragan

t'.tti O0ii* »t CA*«iVr«w, MA
' 1.1814. \ 

Maiy Ann Jori<« 
MaryJone* 

L
HenryLomran 
Wm Londellow

Al
Joseph MnrgOr 
Tho*na*lMiir*liey,2 
EpKraim Mophet 
S«le« Morgan ~- 
Thomas MaJlla 
James Maalin 
John Maxwell 
Rebecca Maxwell ,, 
Mary B. Moore 
Jot«nh Mitchell

' N , 
Sarah Needle*

O 
Stmnal Owensv''1 , ,

I) ' W

\Vm.Pifmioso 
Kitty Penrco 
Wm Parka

Cl 
James Q,uimby,3

R
Aramintn Rasin * 
Theophelus Kussell 
John Roche 
Thomas RiMn. 
Chailolle Ringgold,2

_* obwlit-nce lo.ihe law, and Iht utdei of the 
orphans' court of Dorchester county  Thi» is to 
give notice, that the subscriber, Of Ddrcheatei 
county, hath obtained from the orphans' Court o 
Dorchester connty, in Maryland, letters of admi 
nislration on the personal estate of Jutet Tedd 
late of Dorcheclar county, dccsaaed All person 
having claims ngaiflM said deceased, are hereby 
wKrnerl to exhibit the same, with .the propo 
vonchert thereof, to the subncribtsr, on or War 
the second Monday in April next} they ma 
otherwise by law be excluded from nil benefit of 
said estate. Given under my hand this Sth day 
 f October, anno domini 1814. 

Jacob
«f JabezTodd, decM. 

October 11 3q . . , ,,< .

BANK OF CAROLINE,

•' '•• . RESOLVED hy tV^Bre^ideni ind

« ihe Bank ofOirbliwi, fhat earh a>'d,«yery 
nckheldei in the cnniia.1 stock of s^Id Bpnk. 
lio liave not paid on their stock ten dollar^on 

.DP" ^»ch sbWe) are required to paxifUo 'he t»\d B*Bjt, 
: j)rithe«e*«nth dav bf|)!ovpmll'«Iri)cxt, so much

6pch and every *h"ire by him. her, r-i them 
il.as »hall complete the payment on each»hare 

tilol/art,   ^ •'• • 
Jf is fleered by th* Pret-uUnt and ^D'>r«ctors. 

hat for tNe tonv'rnirnceiif ihe Storl.holders 'he 
bove required payment will be rerei' rd nt Bi-nl., 
^ my time previous to the *evrnthd-n ofNovrm- 

, The dividend wi'l be c«li'»i'»tec| from and 
r the »ai'd*evrnth d»v .'fNi'vcoihei next. 

Tho. Culbreth, cashier.

ANTHONY WHITEUEY, JUN.
Grtncful t« s. Rvncrou* public f»r the sh.ire of 

their custom hi has icreivcd, while acting a» one 
ofthe firm, inform- his friends and Ihepublic gr- 
nerally. that he ka« kought orjt the store entire, 
and intends carrying on the business althe name 
stand ; where he hopes, from his immediate at 
tention to the business, to obtain a share of the 
patrorii>2o ofa generous public.

October i S

"FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN,
/</»  /*>.i ike en iiitig ycai

THIS large and commodious establishment u 
 iluated mi \V*jhingtoii stieel formerly occu 
pied hy Mr. Solumon Lowr, now by Mr. 1 ho 
mas Henrix. U is well known, being the cldesl 
in Ihc place, and probably the best tUnd onlbu 
Baalern Shore t Every necessary" convenience in 
attached, as also tin extenrive pnrdun   .

Jamtb W'Ulson, Jun
Eaeton,oct. 4 5q *

8

Ann M. iindcs 
Tnemat Hajna 
John ll^muhr«y»,Jr 
John Ha«san 
Jitmcs lianson 
Muy V, Ibnswn 
ClnrjjS.i li'.nson 
John Hayne~ 
henry Honey 
Wm lloMer 
JoKu Hams 
Wat. Hyn-on 

'm. liariieon
J

ithui 1. Jone* 
uctobei 1 1 8

Wm. R Stewart,X 
Georte Starck 
JOimBeward 
Inahe'ls Ba»pington 
Col. Jaivi? Spencer 
Henry H. Slewart, J 
Joseph Simmonds 

' Gtui-g* G. Simmonds 
Job A. Slafiln 
Ann Sudlei.J

T
Mat maduke TiMMr,sr.t 
Marma'duke Til<ien,jr, t 
Samuel Thompson 
George Tiller 
Margaietl Tomlinson

Aqnilla Ussleton
V 

James Vansant
W

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN obedience i« the law, «nd the order of the 

(iiphnns' court of Dsrchester comity  This U to 
give notice, that.ike'subscriber, of Dmchesrer 
counly, hath obtained from the orphans'court ol 
DorcVuiMer county, in Marvland, lei Uu ofadmi 
nistration (\vilh trie will annexed,) tin the -per- 1 
son^l estate of Jtkn favnf, late of Dorchc-tei 
coun'.y, deceased All.peupps having'claims a 
gainst said deceased, ore herchv VraJ ncd to exhi 
bit the same, with the ptoper voucneis thereof, 
In the subscriber, on or before the second Monday 
in April next; they may otherwi<eby,law he ex 
cluded from all benefit of w\id cMale. Given un 
der my hand this 5lli day of October, anno domi- 
ni 1814

Samuel Payne, arimr 
will annexed of John Pkyne 

October It 3q

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
obrdience to the hiw, and the older of the 

orphans' court ol Dorchestci ccnniv — This is to

.
RAN A WAY tium jMr. Tliomu t_ray, living 

n fiabton, (to whom she tvn?,Jiircd for this yeaH 
a dark mulatto woman, called FLORA, about 5- 
feet, 3 or * inches high,of a slender and delicate 
form, and a sickly countenance in a very good 
.washer and ironer, and plain cook has a, v'ejy 
bad temper, and apt to b* impudent When spokul 
to with authority.

TliJ* woman was the property of Major Jorrplr 
Richardson, «f Cart-line crttmty, Iitely deceased, 
and upon a distribution of hit estate was aliened 
to the subscriber, who intennarried with cne «T 
the deceased's daughters. She has been hired in 
Ens ten, to diffcrentpertiens for several yenn past, 
and ha» a husband t>y the i.ame of Jim Ridoot, 
who went away with her, and who belongs t» 
David Kcrr.'Jun. and is also now adverti'!t,i._,. 
Flni-a is about 35 or 37 Tears of age, and Jim a- 
bout 4(*_ Thjey went off together, on the night dp 
the £7th of .May last, with n carland horse, toa*. 
ed with various articles.' She had such • variety 
of clothing, that it would be useless to attempt o. 
description of '.hem.

The above reward will begiren, if taken wit* 
the Mate i TMat ylnnd, nhil 411 reasonable charge*' 
paid if brought home— 30.dollm artf |i!<» charge* 
pai'l. if taken am) secured within this State A§ 
persons arc. warned not to harbpr the said alavw 
Flora, at their peiit. ' £"\ '

AntHony Row* 
Talb«t ronntr, Mil. ingtist 1C

-     ^       ;  e->     »

• RUNAWAYS.' - t. #,. •
committed" u> Washiogt^m county ja% 

pn the 20th iiist' atm'^U'negro man,'who calk 
himself Sob, and jays he belongs to MT Nichoia* 
Dorscy, of Amre-A'Undel county, Maryland  
He-appear*about 15 years-oPage,'* fmlOinrhc*) 
hifth, and ptetty black no perc«iv«ble inaik oo 
SCHVS ahunt him Had with liim when com mil, 
ted, »n old black cloth' coat, a' strip J toMen**

^ 'fJWVER^ITY OF MARYLAND.
tyil-\ '"T*B Medical Lectures in.th-t Imiitntinn «viM 

  -'V:!*0mmfel>** on the lust Monday of October The 
- ;.2"'«r«n**o^r»e» wl " he " ivel1 a3 tollrWH : 

^ Ana'amv—by John B Dsiii'lge, M D
ffif Tf * Prac-tee af Mediant—by Nathaniel 

Potter, M.D
krmilry $f Mineralogy—by Elisha D« Butts, 
M. O.

 gamnel Bak«r, M D. 
, ,S- Pntttice ef ••iurgtf-y— by William 

M. D. , 
' Richard W. HMVTW 

Maxwell

FARM, boaiy.ifully situated

J'KeWitqmof Miles or Si Michael's-liver, 
r the fawn of St. Michael's, containing M3

«fires of Land, about forty icren of which are 
ij»rj«K)l»nd. the risidue cleared On '*iJ farm i- 
(ifi-ame dwelling house, l»hyt* f«et, neaclv 
j|rw - Xi'chen, corn ho''Sf and m«»t house, nil 

. and for healthiness of situation It is not i-x 
i« by »ny in the e*nnty —— Th»terms will 
made ' *«romm«dating to the pnrehasei . r- 
KrtTia.frnew Easton wonM betaiten'inpart 

,i»ymc«it." -.-' 
•. : James Parrott.

NOTICE.
Tns uudersigneu, IH W ul iho Commissionen 

i^pomlcd by the act of Congress passed on tnc 
finer mat of March, one thousand eignt nuuurcrj 

anu fourteen,enuiltiu "an act pioviuuig lot ih 
iiMieniuiticatioiioi certain claitnanti-ul public lunch 
1.1 me MuMMipBilenitoiy," hettby, according to 
the mjuncliuns ol the aaid act, give notice to al

aom it nay cimcein
Thai th* Commissioners appointed by thesa'M 

act will meet on the hist Monday in Januar 
next, ai the Cily of Wuhitiglon, as by the »ai 
act is duecleJ, for itie purjioae ilien, ur ait 
thereafter aa may be practicable, ol adjudgm 
and c!«ttimining upon the sufficiency ot all sue 
leleai.e-, assignments and puvrera «j. may be ex« 
cuteil anu defuMltd in ihe office eflii* Secieiar 
ul Kiaie, in souloi may with the direction* of tb 
said act ; and also iben an there, or >s *oo 
theieafter as may be practicable, Ibr Ihe puipoee 
ol aujudgitig and finally detci minini; upon a 
cuan o»«i biiw ariain» (tom released claim* whic 
may be tnund to couOict uith, and Be ndvetae I 
each elder; and also ol aUjudgingand detemai 
itij> upon all such claims unilci a certain act, o 
pKteiiUed act, ot the 8iale of Georgia, enlill
  an act »ii|ipleineiitaiy lo an act, eiuilleit "i 
act foi itpjuopiialing a pail of the uiiiocaied ck 
iitory of this State (C^^HA1 *) fur the payment 
the Ule slate tro»j,i and oilier purpunet their 
mentioned, cicclirtuigihe i-ighi of this State loth 
unappropiialed tcri aory tliei cof, for the prolec
 on and nuppsiit oi the fronii*i* of this State,' *n< 
Ibr other purpc'w.," paj.ied Januury the seventh, 
one thousand seie.-i hundred and ninety five, o* 

iyVe fniindUi iinve acciued toiheli Si tesby

Simo

Henrieita Younger.

give notice, that the subset iher, of Dorchester 
counly, hath obtained from the orphans' comic 
Doi chattel county, in Maryland, letters testu- 
mcnUr? on the personal estate at Thomas Onm^ 
late of Dorchester county, deceased   All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
wnined to exhibit the same, with the proper 
vouchers thereof, to tht subscribe!, on or before 
the s*c*nd Monday in Apiil next ; they mav o 
therwise hy law be excluded hum all benefit of 
snid estate. Given under my hand this 5ih day 
of October, anno domitii 1 H 4.

Levin Lake, cx'or 
of Thomas Oresn, dcc'd. 

October 11 Sq

call*

UlST OF LErrrEH8
9emaimng «» tfte Puit Ujjice at CeiiutvtJtt, Mei.

Oltodcr 1, " 
B

ireenbury Bax er 
amuel J. baiiulcr 
laignieti Uiady 
,li,.ab«lh Boon 

Sicholar Id own, £ 
ehn Braid

ita Buyer 
Spalding B^sto 
Basil Ueilun

C
Vm; Covington * 
Mai v Caoper 
I'humas C»"er 
Jenms Cairoll^l 
loscph Cannon 
Cleik of Q,u«en Ann'*

cuunty
Haitioi Cevmglon 

D

Silas Dei vy
r

Jimen Finlej>
Ci

Juhn R Ulle* 
Joseph CeurgV -• 
M«rv Keel 
John Geld

11
Ally Haokett 
Renaey Harrison 
Elendrr Harrissm 
W*i » Aumblettn 
Jimes Harris 
Wm. T. H»i ri» 
Henrietta Hackott

J 
Fanny Jackson

K
Vachel Keent 

October 11 8

L
John Lucas 
Thomas Lorman 
Thomas Lesape'K
lUchaid Newman 
LucenUaJ. NorrH 
Martin Norri* 
John Nevilt « 
John Wabb

r
Bamuel J. Pratt

K
John C Ruth 
Margaret Ringgold 
Anurtrr Kabutch

8
Robert  inith 
John Smith 
Dav id Small 
^Tiu Stenson 
Snah Spark* 
Aim Stephen)

T
M aria Tat* 
Jan* Then** 
SaiaH Thompson 
Rachel Thompson 
Rath Tols«n

W
Sam. Wiliorl, 3 
Doctor Wilaan 
Wm. Williams 
Juhn Waiters 
Ja.taH WlnchcB 
James Wilson 
James Watson, 9 
James B. William* 
Win. H WooUnl

' Z , 
Ckorge Zigler

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN obedience lo the law, an si the older of the 

 rplians' court of Dorchester county This is t*> 
jive notice, that the subscriber, of Duichestci 
county, hath (blamed from the orphans' court of 
DoicheMer county, in Mat t land, letters testa- 
menlary on the personal estHc of John Btmetl, 
late  ! Dorchester csmnty. deceased   All pernans 
having clRimb .i);aittt>t said deceased, aic hereby 
wmned la exhibit the same, wi'.b the propei 
vouchers thereof, to the subset ibei, en or betoie 
the second Monday in A (nil ne.it; they may o 
tiiervme by low be excluded I rum all benefit of said 
e^t.ite. Giieii tinder my band this 5th day of 
October, aanodomini 1HH.

Richard Shcrman, ex'or
of Joli'i UaineU,4ec'd 

October II 8^

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAI ine .mk-tiibei h»th o'olainod lyra the 

oiphana'cunrt ot-Dofchestei county, in Maty. 
lainl, letters of adoiinisl ration de boms nam on 
the euaie of He/try J if fen, late oi Doi cheater 
c uintj, deceased  All persons having claim* a 
£»mst the said deceaicd, are hereby wained lo 
exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, lo 
me subscribe!, at or before the lUlh day of April 
next; they may otherwise by law. be excluded 
I r»m all benefit ofnalcl estate. Given under my 
hand this 6th day ef October, 181*.

Roger Hooper, adm'r
D. B it oliaidiitc'd.

oetober 11 3q

waistcoat, i.. inlieinpahta!oon!>, au o*nabri«shiiW 
and an old fur hat. -

At Uu F»me time, a raulattft man who 
himae.lt ftt>, a n<t ?»^s he belongs to Mr. 
llamiltttn, neai Blaelensburg, HaiylanJ. and wat> 
hired to Mr. Lewis Harper, and that he was aj» 
work at the above mentioned Mr DorseyV. fee 
Mr. Haiper, who w«s pultinp up a luild'ing icr 
Mr. Parse?; from whence Mr. Dorsty's lellovs" 
and himself ranaway t«J*(h«i He appear* t* 
bout. 20 year, old, 5 feet 8 inchet high, a g«odi 
deal pined with the small p»», no ulher pcrcciqa; 
able marks 01 sears about him Had with >iim< 
when ommittea, a bice cloth round a bout far«4 
with scarlet, a twilled rottoB roond-a bont arts) 
waistcoat, one pair light and one pair pink chank- 
bray pantaloons, one marseilles waistcoat. *n* 
tow and *ne sniMlin shirt, an old fur hat *n4 
cciarite shoe*. The owners are Kquelled to r*. 
1« se tliwe runaways— if tbey are not, they will to 
disposed of agreeably to law.

sept. (oot. 11)

Henry Sweitzcr, sheriff 
o> Wtfthiogion county ,'

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the jail of Waihin|to*> 

county, as a runaway, a negro man who calls him- 
'tif, »nd »avs he belongs to Ferdinand Fair 

fax. Eai) of Jefferson county, Va He appears to- 
be ibo'.'t 40 Tears of tffl,6 ItebC inchet h:|;a^ 
stout mudi. ard of a ilaik compiexi^B ; no per* 
rcivn'oli- mark nr scars about him. He aay» h* 
received an inju'-y in his right knee last, haivwfc 
a-yrar t-lis clothing, a Kght blue chambmy c»'ny 

I one dimitv and one fancy cord waistcoat, one pair 
I cotton a»tl one pair tow U owvani, »ne niHslina»4 

one Oid tew shin, a good fur hat and old cour>« 
sVi«vs. The owner is requested to rcleu^e 
olhcrwist he will he sold aceimfingta law.

) HcBrjft Sveitzer, the riff 
'". of Washington county, 

October4 ;«• 3 . , •

LIST OF l^ETTEKS,

>ijri|t TrusUe* for the Pooi «fT«lhot count T 
i' "^ .^M-'«eeive prbposiln in wijtjrjg, a». th» stcre oi 
S'-->V» til* 'Atbs'criber, until the J5th November next, 

i supply of Cora and Pork, for ike .ivie u| 
,'oor for. the ne»t yeii- They wllfal.c. re- 

ejpf"posal» at the same p'nce, unlit the 7th 
. for the supply of Btef f8X,th*j>rf»ent till, a.i 
^«»a sufficient qnnnlitr for Lftw^ext \eir. 

  Samitcl Gitoorrie, treas'r.

)N JOCKE Y CLUB RACEH.
run for, over a beauulxl CIK.IDC. on 

^.IpEDNEBDAY tke *d day of Novejnhrr. ihe 
iey'Club p'Uise of Two Hundred and Fifty 
Ibis the four toile htat*, ag'rerably to the 
-i i,rthe Club. ; ~ 
_n THURSDAY the 3d d»y orNovimher, 

 l'i^h« Jockey Club colt*' purse tol One Hnndred 
" ' ittirl Vifiy DotUrB ihf Two mile heats, agreeably. 
,. -Siliie rules of the Jockey Club. 
'"*** , On FRIDAY the 4lh day of NoVembefflblll

Junta
*.'K. Andrews
Thomas AiW«»»n,ft
Polly Atkiiwon

, . ai:d, gvnfiallr, iorlhipn"rpo«i; Eothei Alkinson 
f iloinij'aiid pf i forming all »att«rs arid ll,111^,4 en- U 
inndtipon tlie^\i() Ci<ronmsioiiei* by the act of; John W.

(.helhirfyfirtt ol March, one thousand eighl J>ut>- 
dred and Murtf*!, afo/et«id. 

fev.v . Jamwi Monroe, 
s£s&' •  -  '; Acting Suc'iy of 5tat». 
;.;" *.j* , Richard Rush, •-'.

- ,. Attornsy UearrtL 
W»ahfn|jt<sn, Octft. 18U. ' - 

oct 1 1 3m

TO LET i'OR THE EN8UINCJ

Tne three BricV the lower end of

ofthesubacriben.

the L»wn, situated an Washington street ,ihe pi o 
petty ol/Uie lale J,amt». Kw U, Ei-q The terms 
will be made known jW' »• application U eiltei

L. f Ughiiaani 
Tilghnian 

H. TUghm 
Ex'oisofJ.Eaile.dic'd.

le and eubscriplioii 
Vrtnt of the field —

i run for, all the booth, 
Oijey, e»copt what f*y* 

•h*thre«*ruilo heats,
" T. .The Jorbey Club purses will be rbni- 

if the ten dollars subscribed by each mem , 
, _„' which th*jf Vvitlte regnlated. . Themrsn- 
> are rwueHtvd to attend at (he •• Eaaton Ho 
' i TUE^pAY previous to the Races afore

THOMAS HENRlX.Secretury 
^ to the Taste'n 8h«rt of Maryland 
ii ••£•'.' »nd Delaware JoCKey Club.
» 6

N". B. • .Th* staU of the warha* mad* this late 
inciwary. . • ''. . ' . • •' " ' '...,• 

..jos* merabtrf Who haven;ot paid ihtir aun- 
4ption for the l**t year, are ^e^ue^Ud to lane 
lice that payment for all arrearage* ef sub'

| l,li»a Barr 
j Sat ah Berry 

oh* ilenoon 
Lt. K. Bennett 

Rwry
acub Baiity 
apbia Gvwler

ames Cnulk.t
ouisa C. Coursey

vichard Clay 
' .ebecta Chaiman 

U
'tromM Dukes 

Joshua Dennis
icnry Dickinsoa

OF
OJtctQi

LukeA«dilftw
B

Andrew UJacham 
Barwick 

Biow*

Culeb Chancii)'?'* 
Solomon >Goo{i«r 
Rebecca Clark

D
Henry UicVinsoti 
J*shna Dimmett

Andrew Manshfp'

Claifc*PalniUer•'..'. ' S ' 
,-8lieriff of Carolina 

^4 C»ve Soulsbnry 
Robert Sylvester 
Elijah S«tterr)el4

T .

ne due, Will be experteJ' T IT-

about fourU»jjfye»rx «rage, with a ttv 
ation, will b* taken  ppren 

w, by early application

*-

Driver 
Thomas D*ffi%

Walter L.Fo«nt*to.1' - H'-> . ^V
Mlirgavct HutehosoB 
WiB. Hsrp.i

John

in Mr fust Ojfke el batten, 
^October 1, 181*.

Wm HopKins 
Wm. 8 Harrison 
Wm Hcmsley 
Rebecca Harubletmi

J 
Hannah Jame*

L 
Alcy Longstreet

M
Robert Majjwire - 
Ijct i Myers 
Gen., Hemy Milhv i

TJI18 is TO GIVE NOTICE,
l'n AT the subscriber, el Caroline county, littth 

obtained from the orphant' ton rl »f Queen Ann'* 
county, in the Slate of Maryland, tetters testa, 
nientar^ on the personal estate of Lemmon Jtftn 
•»>i, late of said county, decceied All pcrsohn 
having claim* ?peinM thetaiddeceued, artktro- 
by warned to exhibit the same, properly authen 
ticated,on or befoie'the 15th day el the 5th month, 
in the year 1815; they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of said estate : And all 
persons indebted to the said deceased, are request 
ed I* maU« immediate payment to the subscriber 
Given under any hand, this £5'h day of the 9th 
month, ISM.

Johnson Swiggett, es'or
of L. Johnwn, dqc'd. 

October 4 3q

E
(ally Edgar
tfary Ennall* 

•harlotte Edmondcon 
Adam Edgar •'

Wm
saac Frampton 
lohn Fleming 
Mary Fleming 
U. M. Fiarter 
Vlaiy FaoUuer 
Eizexiel Foim»»

Melvin Gilmor* 
Surah Ganrion

John Hari'ujgton 
Anna. M*ria Hall 
Thom'aa Hiirper 

oc.t(>hei' 4- w..*.'3

.* 
Sutan Marshall
Mij Daniel Marthl 
Wm. Milcheli, 
Jane Macuet 

O
Elizabeth

^ ClaiKe KK
Daniel
Ely 8. 

^ryPhilips ','.  .

Miliy Robert*
Di. Sydwilvatn Russum

John SinglctoH, t 
vtAnn SU*i wood 

Win. P. Samuels 
Sophia Senej- 
Thomas Stevens 
George 8lev«nson 
Richard Blued 
Esther Sherwood, 

 JWi. 'V, 
Wm.
Ann Thomas 
AbherTiirner 
Henry

RANAWAY
FROM the mbsciioer, on the flrstday of Goto 

her, 18H, a likely negro man, XC yeais of s!ge, 
vtt>o calls himself Levin Eltey; he isab»ut5 feet 
(i or 7 inches high, very pert and very talkative, 

(add rather neat in his person. 'It it presumed, 
i that he will frequently change hi* drcss,>ai he 
I hid * variety of clothing with him when he went 

off.
A Ice, a black girl, 19 yean old, who calls her 

self Leak Cf/lii, about » Itet 3 or 4 inches hiijh, 
voty gentiel in her appeaianc.e/aml.rather hand 
some. She is .very smait and actite, and und,cr 
stands all kinds of house work—She is ancxeel 
lent maid nurse and seamstress—When spoUeWto 
answers very easily and promptly—Sh^is fondwf 

Jdrcts and i* very proud, and always, wears ear 
| rings*—She took with her man) clothe*,and will 
•romblj change her drew frequently. ,,

WfMJkver apprchtndi and fecures the above 
negroes, shall receive whatever Levin sells for  
or if Levin only, half ot what he will sell for; and 
if Le*h only, one hundud dollars.

J11 J»siah 
CamnridW, DoTchestw coun 

tf, Maryland, October 11

WAS COMMITTED
To the g»o! of. llarford connly. at> i 

on the 4th inst a negro roan who calif Kirn e^ 
T/iomai Mayfio, abouL 26 year* eld, ^ feet 7 IS 
inches high ; has a flat n».'e, hrond face. fimaS 
mo'ilh, thick Hps.'Jind is very square made; ks» 
a black cloth coat, black cloth waistcoat, coidu* 
roy pant'sjlei", fine muslin shirt, a pair of booty 
and shoes, and a variety of other clothing. Had ' 
'in his possession, when taktn up, two horse% 
abd saiiJ he was going to Philadelphia for a car> 
Wage belonging To William Williams, of Mack- ^ 
Ictiberg connty, Virginia. Says h* was s«t fre* 
by Wilrinm Mayho, ofthe counly of M<ekk-n«» 
berg, in the Slate of Virginia. The owner ef sai4 
negro is requested to cemc and relcaie liiai, o» 
th«rwis« he will be sold U> discliarge ihe pri*0% 
fee%a'greeably to law.

:   , Benj. Guyton, sheriff
iiarfotd coant)$

tagnst (sept 13) 8

WAS COMMITTED 
To the.Cipl of Hsrford couhty,Jw a ranawop 

on the leltB'liuit; a oej^ro rnan'nsiued Chat let— 
about 28 ye&rs'old, 5 feel i; 1-2 inches bigh,haf» 
n thin visage, thick lips, very slender made; IIM> 
a scar near the left eye, his lelttlininb Iiirger tham 
th* right one, his two sin till toes pn-'the left footr 
rirje upon the next toe. ' His elolhirig are a>imt« 
mer coat made of cotton, linen ehirt and trowsera. 
» pair of shoes Says he belongs to Joseph Mar- 
riot, of Anna Arundel county, near the Fiejeriek 
turnpike road. Hia owner is desired t» rcle*n»,.j;. 
him, otherwise he will bestld to discharge h{f 
prison fees, agreeably to law. ~ "*' ' - Be^"

angm.t (cept. 13)
Harford cbonty»

"r^%-
NOTICE* '-i

WAS coraanitted to thegaolofFr«d«n\ckcoqrjf 
ty, Maryland, on the.Seth day of August last, ir*
• runaway, *' negro m>B who calls himself BiitiAf 
he is supposed lo be about CO years of age, fi»» 
feet three and a half incbes liigh. His clothing 
when committed were • .striped cotton round-a? 
boot very roach faded, whifk ce-lton pnntaloon* 
and colouredV?4«"e''ieil ivaittcoad-r-ilas a BHH» 
on his forehead; and a scar oiO«U Ufjt ancle bone. 
Says he belongs lo Mr. EU gpllers, near th* 
mouth 1 of Pat axe at, $1. Mary's or CaUertcottH. 
ty, Maryland. SV ,'" ' ' •£','

The owner it hereby requeattd ttfcomo «nd 
lease him, otherwise he will bo »bl«Mor his Iro
———•*— M Use-lajns^iUrectii. :

V -.v-? BKorri* Jones, sheriff

sept 13 (17)

gacl of Allegany

TQ ALL WHOM IT
,,^1 JNftice i* faftby give*, ^

^JIAT« pciUipii will be preferred to the neat
Genera) Assembly, pi ay ing a law to-ejU*inj tbt
time: ef Bondemnntion of so miroh ofthe mill-seat.

DOLLARS REWARD.
RAMAWAY from Easton,-Talbet county, 

Maryland, oii OF about Ike S2d ef May latt, a ne 
gro woman named font a, (the property ofWilli- 
am, Jitmes and^usanna Nice, minors) about !• 
yoarS'Sji vag», rather chunky made, with thick 
iips, her'teetk white and fn|l—she has been most 
ly brough^ up to hftuse business. Sbo carried 
with her two children, the oldest about 2 years wf 
ajje, nanied Harry, the other about 3 months old. 
ki«) supposed that *he is in the neighborhood of
Camden, with a. nan passipg for herI.*nbip4, « -. - . » r^^ 
who calls himself -Jake Ellioti, no heetolehi* the lower purto, oT Hi* e«n apj>e*r lo have bo«n 
masters horfl* and other goods, and runaway a nnl cd. far the pnrpo»e of wearing car rings : fyad 
bout the same time. Any pcrsost t-i^ing up ibf 1<W. w"en committed, an old ton/ linen »blt*, an 
aaid woman in Tolbot, Caralir|e«f Dorchester Ri(i cottoni"'»nd wool vest, a blue linsry round a- 
countiei), and securlitB her inany'jiul, andeivin«l'>*ut:. *n old pair of striped overalls very mucli • - : •• - ••••- -•• f • "I— •-"---> ^ndan'«l(|^imhat. The'owne*^

to come forward-, |

B«!W»J? » n«R«o m»« vvb* 
li »an4 that he belongs to 
ir^Vheeling, Virginia; an4

saya his name ,. .,
Rezih Puniphrey,'
appear* to"be about :-SS years of age, aVjout S
t or 9 incbe*lugte «nd lam« in his right hi
A L _»_._._ _^_ _V ti  _.''... . i^ h '

."xi^t.
vV,*-.'.

».V,(% >*Ti,T -''''^\-   '

Ljka;*^;^?'

he, 9nbscriber:,inforM*tSon ofthe imme, or bring
ng,her to the sub«ciib«r,J*h»ll receive thirty dol . _ ., . -. »
ar» reward—and .if out of*4id counUes.sixty dol-1 jW°P«r'r. P»r c.harB*«>ndtkke hirr,«W*j, othei?i

kovvill be void*,   .»? ,:'.,   i
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. PHINTKL) AND PUBL1SUF.D, 
MOHKIXG, ft'

r in ^>
Of Ttifc t.AWB OF 1'llU

..

pee

't> unite with the tnxes, a pledge of the I'l'NMurc lio.*(.  < K-'pt i-M-.lu-.ivtly for
uDlic faith for tne continuance of the "le aa<llilv 1 <'"»>" J I""-"'" ktvt

, , i .  ,-i .1 i ii i ex. Iti'ivclv fin ir.e c.iinajje, 1 dul-'iiblc duties, until the tin: shall bu re- (v 5() fvr-^ a '
.'  '-led. Gold v.-..i lift,'250 000. .it tZ,

The committee deem it unnecessary,at : 
present, to present any view of the expcn- j 
dLu;<-s for thc nex' yetir, reserving a re-.TERMS

Are Tn-n Dtillart and /'</'(;, (.run "crannum, puv 
 Mo naif ye:irlv,in idy»nc«: No paper can hedis- 
ountintied until tl»e same i.< paid lor.

Advertisements are inserted three weckn foi '. Confining, therefore, this report to the ad- 
O.if ->«;Vor, and continued weekly for Vuv,./.. j c|iti O ; lu l Ulxe s, necessary for the support

[of tht public credit, they submit ihe lol-
| lowing resolutions :

1. Ri-tioiwtl, "'hat it is expedient to 
' continue the direct tax, and to increase 
tlie iaii.n fifty percent.

2. Jiesvlvril, That it is expedient to 
increase the duty on spirits lUstilied, by 
an additional duty of twelve and a hall

s, al 25
Ivri uaichr: ,'25u>('0, ai 
.ning ra:c!*, ICO.UUU p.ii
i-lMllK,

port on the subject," ui.til the estimates Lotteries, a per cent en ll.c amor.nl, 

from tlie treasury shall be forwarded. 

150.000
50IM.KI

100.000

per square.

THE BUDGET.

BEPORT or THE COMMITTEE OF WAYS
AND MKANS.

V/n- C'jmmilti' of ll'uns and Affans, to 
toli'sin was iff' rrvrf 1,0 much "f/lir JVft-»- 
«a°" vf the President of the U. Stales 
as riliilfs to finances, "

REPORT : 
Thai taxes, loans, and treasury notes.

Appear to be tnc resources on wiiicii wc
jmi 
F

rely for carrying on t;ie war. Tt

3. Kcsolvrd, That il is expedir.it to 
add one l-.undre:! p; r ~C",t. to the present 
'.intv on s:\lrs at auction.

4. Ri so/Tea', Th.'l i'- 's expedient to ai'd 
fifty percent, to the present duty on the

rjsvtct of the first, cannot be command-1 ^oiiveyance of papers and letters. 
! i:i time to meet the immediate dc-| 5 /\v,vo/vcc/, Ti-.at it is cxpediedient to

jnamts of the treasuiy a reliance 0:1 i, n pbse a duty en the following articles, 
ioai:s, in the present .situation of thiv v j.. »- inu , nl f.iCuircd toliici o ar.d snuff, in 
 ouv.'.ry, would be uncertain, aim tiio i t; lv- liaiuls of the manutacturer ; cai.dles,

I i ,()3.">,f'00
VcM t^ie revenue of 1815, a« r'lirrut 

ed liy Lha Secretary of tlie Tita.i;i-
ry.

M.ikrst for ISlfj, « rcvrnefl of

m blood. To atone for this, our Cities easy and favorable breeze, standing 
must bn wrapt ir, flames; for this the rcctly for tlie Fort, and at 4 I' M

ili- 
we o-, e o-

shores of our country must be whitened per.ed our Batu-ry, which was mm, ed 
wtlli the hones ot out brethren, ami cur from 2 ships, and twobti-s, as the> an. 
sons; lor //«'» our flag must be driven proached. The action became c;ci,erul 
from the ocean; (or t Ait the merciless at about 20 minutes past 4, and wus con-

10,0«'J

CHARLESTON, (S. C.)Orr. 3.
co •jMUvicjrifj.v.

OnTuciday last the Kin;;-.itiTet vo 
lunteers and the r.icmbrrs of t!,e I'rcMiy- ; lo°' ™™v\, »°

must be armed against our de- tinucd v,-iii.out intermission on cillter
lonceiess women and children; lort/itn jide umil 7; when one ship and 2 ! tigs
we are threatened with cliujlisenient were compelled to retire. Thc Icac.ing
which is to result in " unconditional .sub- ship, supposed to be thc Commodore,
mis.si(i!i." mounting 22 S3 pound carronadts, lmv«

1 A! i. you prepared to yield ? No ! my ing anchored nearest our battery, was »a
! count: yracn'. Baltimore, answers no; much disabled, her cable being cut by
thc plains ofC.'iifi/irv.'u answer «  .- the aur sl'.oi, that she drilled ashore, wilhia

ithe t.Hinder of our cannon on tl c J.a/c<, GOt) yards of the battery, and thc other
land the roar of cur artillery from the vessels having got out of our reach, we 
\li'-ii;h:s 'fJ'lattsburg.'i aii!>\vei'

' '^'

u''- l« «ur

on whitlj they would b:1 obtviined
Hot sucli as to inciuce a resort to them 
at ti-.e present
 ombined with a system ol mx.uiuii more 
«xt'.-n<ied than tiie one Heretofore .:dop:- 
ed, will, it is believed, in the ptc-s'-iu
 tat-' of b;x-ik credit, be found to be a 
mil"!) better resource. Tie want ni

! J(i, r . U [,. .al )medium, \thicli, resting on a ii.in 
and solid basis, may unite public coiili- 
d.'! lt-(., itndliave a general, instead of aj| )OVl . a t < i-tain" price-, in the nands of the

terian Chvirc.'n, accompli.u d by their 
pastor tins R-M-. Dr. r'linn assembled at 
the Tobacco Inspection, from whence 
thy/ proceeded to lay tlr.' foundation of 
the centvi 1 Uasiion. The Rev. Doctor 
by particular rci|\iest, delivered an ex- 
temporairjous address, wVir.h was neat 
ly as follows and concluded the same 
by an appropriate player.

Fellow Ciii-i  ):*,
I onpfcir before you, this morn- 

iiK1;, in a character which I Invi; not been 
accustomed to (ill. When, in ob-.nlience 
to \\ 'ml Hjipe.md to me fj be the high 
mandate i.l ll-:avcn, I assumed thc sa 
cred character of o ininLlcr of peace, I 

cr;jt;>;:ils,bc<;i;;n-;,and articles ol .loir.es- bade f.trcwell, as I then tnMi-rht, forever 
tic ma-.iufnc'u.cjii tiie ha:.n. of the own- >,  tue tU rmiluious scent;, cf -politic-.'.! life.

lo which the finder of Frovi-'

•ff.'t aiii>Vr'ei' no.-   kept such a tremendous fire upon i.ev 
b.'ethu-n in a: ms, we t'jat siic was set on fire and abandoned by 

J-fere, beneath the ' li>e few of the crew who survived. At

of tallow ;ind sp< rmarel ; oats; cotton 
yarn, spur, by 'he aid oi mu'chinery, wurk-

mo ucn'. treasury notes.) cc| i )y s v,. ;m , or water ; 'loathrr; pi-iron;
Ci.siii)i,'i ; bar, i rilled R.'i;! Jilil ii'on ; and 
.jii i r.ils ;::uc'.e !>s the aid ol ina( i.iaciy ; 
0:1 fiii".:itiii f, aboxe a cert .in vi'lvie, e:;-

;5.ivler, m Ilie 
b')ots and s;

   iiu 
of l-|'

he

locnl circulation, is now uiiivers illy 
inoirledgecl. The stoppage of specie 
payments by the priiicij/iil ba'-Xs of the 
middle states, has embarrassed yre-uly 
Jhe operations of tiie treasury, and by- 
confining the circulation of notes to Hie 
li'iiit* -if ihe states \vitntn \v:icii tlity ai\- 
issued, has deprived ttie yov. rnnicnt of 
«ll t'.i'- facilities, in the reniittaiice of tno- 
Uey, which was afforded while public 
eni'fidence gave to bank notes a j;i-.i. i-al
 ircuiiuion. Thc notes of N-w York 
Aii'l I'.iiladclphia will not be rect-iveti in 
Il-).t':ii; the notes oi'Jiulti.note, or ot the 
Diiii-ict of Columbia, \rtll not ansvt ;  lor 
p.-..n.'!.'s in Philadelphia. If, by any 
»e\v :nodificatioi:, trva'.ury notes could (.c 
ni.v.l. to answtr the purposes of a t :.cn- 
iui.ii)£ medium, bet\\i-<-;i the difi" i.nt 
tttati-s, they \vould (vrcaily ittciliiute llv 
operations of government, atid free l:oui 
On>o:\riassment t!ie transactions of in'/i-: 
»i(in..ls. To secure their ci.;'.ulali<-:!, it 
wovi:d be necessary 1st. To i-jsae II.e
 otes in sums salVicuv.itly small lor ihe 
erd'mary purposes of society. 2d. 'I o 
nllow the individual who holds them, to 
Hind them at pleasure at any of the loan 
offices, and (o receive the ainuiiut in 
»t',ck of ihe United Suiies, '.tearing an in-
 crt-ft c! 3 per cent. SJ To mate them 
|»ay;bieio bi arer, and trunsfcrralii* by 
ielivery. 4ih. To make them reciiva- 
b!'; in all payments for public lands and 
tux.,3. 5th. To pledge tin.- p:tytin:iil of 
^tie iiH^rtsst O!. ihe ainounl issu< d,"'so 
BiU'.'ii of the internal duties ?* j.uil !>e 
Beccssury. To pi\'v-nt an uccuinul.i'ion
 f circu'dtiiM; nivfliuni, tin. Uiiitetl Slates 
to r- tain tiio-power, on (jiving .-.::i ino^tl'.s 
iiotict, of redeeming iticm ^vitn tpccic*!

pU'.led harneis, in tlie 
iiiiiuls (.f inv ow,.er ; oii vats fir tiu- ma- 
i.vif.u;viif of paper ; on saddles and bri- 
tll.'s, above a certain price, in the !:«iuK 
:)1 Hit-ov. ner ; <r,i |jfold ami silver v/.ttcii- 
;  ;, in t.ir i.ands ol I .. imiuri ; on plea 
>.ur : l.ov:,-of, iu pi e:;t. iusivr-ly lor tiie sad-

or
tin lotteries.

playing cards ; and

5U p- 
A

nf iifaW"tini i-f'li' 
iij ili<- ,.?tr"i 

di

Ind eate. a,.d

onl  «x. < 
iiliohkl <iuiy on di i/ii-d -<; it its.

!o'.'|-ei cenl on liu-1> i-.i-nl-uclio.i 
utif-

>0 per cent .ill p i  :
'*i *iuii.<rli i t'ti to''.

iu.i.iuo.tOb t.f IK>

3,COU,Ci '

and sntifl', 
jc<i al

ol Ul!ow, CCC ' ;.t 2

S^i-i'miireti ar.tl white «:.x luO.OOO
Ib- .i! 10 cent., 

llai  on bi'Kv*i I dcilai , castuib « 5
  M.r.t^, ,iud . oi nr.i.. ^5 Cents. IM^ iible
hv tin- i'..;i'uitai-tii-cis. 

(t< ..ion ,a!ii, spun by i Ii! >if machi
'..iiy, \..n'.<cd by aii-it'n in wat-cr,
tOII 'ut'O spind!v i.:  ,'5v::i ••. 

l.eallu   -  ,«»!,. iu*i?f 4, Kair.e^s, calf,
hoi e ai:d fio^. kid itnd sea! ^Lii) (
IK.ttiO.tiUU f.o\oids. avei:i-ed ar ^
Cfllts t

G  '  v ->n<l slioep sl.ino t.inki--! with 
M ni^ ti. "i <>iiieii<i«e lo miMn'.li: 
t> -..-.. l>li 'tvthfi, v. 50 ftnif tlio 
ilnK'-n, and :i otlipi l,i,-i- :,uined 
nr d-e-^e- 1 \\'i'.i> itlii.in, a^ei *iied !it 
3 rr-n ..: : Ii

lion. HOl1' UCO tuns of f\\i, it one di.1 
1 \> ,

;00.uou '.cm or cat-ting", at I dollar 
.iy   f.ii-,

IC'U.Olili t; na nf bar, rolIeH. and «lii, at

iiiio.oi.o

400.1,00

120,1.1 U

deuce pointed, was mine, wan tiie retir 
ed, the trar.uuil patli of the i »rbi;i^er of 

ace. In this I have hitherto pursued 
my n'ji!t"len:< way. It has ofien cotinuct- 

 I tne through the dreary valley of af-

was

ramparts efotir City, we will Uury ])arty , 10 P. M. we hz.d the pleasure of witness*- 
name.'j, and party bickerings. \Ve will j injr the explosion of ncr magazine. Th(S 
discard every thing that weakens' >\ve | loss of lives on board must have been inn- 
\vill cherish every thing that strengthens , mensc, us wc are ceriaiti no boats left hcj;- 
 we will know each other o»/;/as ^ME-'- except 3, which had previously £one to 
Kfcjfxs'—-a-i bi'Dtiii'cn of that great com-. her aicistance, and one of these I believe 
inuiiity, whose interest is  «('. On this i was sunk ; in fact one of her boats 
spot \rill wc plant the standard of our] burned along side of her. 
cotiiitr-y. Heie under t'.ic smilts of our   T;ie brig that fallowed her I am cerr- 
Fathers' Cliid, shall our banners float tri- J ls.:n was much damaged in hull and rig. 
umphant. Beneath thc wings of Jlic A- \ giug. The other two did not appto.ichf 
tnei-i'raH Kagle, and amidst thc stars of; near enough lo be so much injured, nut 
American glory, shall be written in hide- 'I am confident they did noi escape, as a 
liblc characters "fJon LIIIKHTT. AND well directed lire was kept on Uiem duiv 
THE LAND oi' OUK FATHERS TiKANTS ing tne whole time-.
OFFEND THKM

WASHINGTON, OCT. 15.

Cop\

During lhc action a battery of a twelve 
pounder and a howitz«r was opened on 
our rear, but witnout doing any ex'ecuti-

Oll8

tea

si a,

of a letter from Major General' on ' :ind w 'ls »>le»ced by a few shot; On
..,.. . Moss is 4 privates killed and 5 nrivaie» cretary ol AVar, da-' wo , indry.F U11U P 11 "1 **

Towards the close of the action tie 
flag-staff was shot away ; bin the Ibj. \va» 

) immediately hoisled.pn tv sponge siaft o- 
'Tc-rlhe parapet. \Vhil« the fl •,« u » 9

N, to the Sec re

Head Quarter-.,Tth MiH'tiry f'Strict, 
Siifmfit' 17

VViTn lively emotions of sstisfacti- ( j own t j '
i-,t has wound its, way among the | Qn L Cf)ininU!li(:a , c thatsucccsshasc.-o.v,,- : 

cotlatves of the poor, wlirrc I have t \ K . , , , ff f , ^. .
l.Kntcd to be, but ha, .seldom led me to ; in ^^ an( , Icpul!>inR a conibin .! ™° «-H,-,m,wn trom the curtain a,,l 
artic.pate in the agitnUons, and tumul-s cd ^^ liay -, ;lml , a » d fm^  .,,- ,, m ,, N- L- oavion, as the enemy's own s.,ot 

ol thc world. Ai.d yet I ilc-.'.rn U not al-1 
together inrompatible «ith the sancliiyl. 
of my office-, or ->l variance v ith the c'.a-|

v/hic'.i t .H-ve evtr lo sustain, to! of Miij 0| . William-Lawrence, of the 2,1

- . . , d d f - ,
., . atls,cked Fort iiowyer, on

J>(jiiv ot M(jl)U(. '

• cii •- ,
cunuiancc. tooiiuposi,,,! lo ,,c declined, < 
lo meet you t!,i. ,,K, ;I ,r.;,; , w!,en you are

I enr.Io-«e a copy of the official report 
iam Lawi-en( 
comiiuiulcd. LI r.ddiiion

tery.

enemy kept up their in >; 
id tremendous fire ; the. 
(!; ?.wn fi'oin the curtains

protectrd our rear,
they had chosen for tlmir bal-

IQ ^ licil , UI .s communicated in i.is

Where all behaved »vell it is unneces- 
ry todiscriiv.inate. Suffice it to say, 

! every officer and man did his duty ; the 
behaved wilh that coolness and'."-"V * ^-; "^'" (  ''":'"" .r".-1 "- letter,! have I, -arnt that the ship which I " ' . ': T- ,   "". U1" C00lncs* and 

lay thc (nn,.du.wnol"::0'!,et BaMion, wa ^ ,,,. ,. , ; , ; . w , s   . ,, , ,.. J f, r frnm i «n^rep;c!:t) which IB characteristic of the
true Amei tear, and which could scarcdy 
have been expected from men most of 
tvliom had never seen an enemy, and were

er <-xcnr.nging tl.cm fo:1 atock, hi-unti^ 
en'interest of 3 per cent. Ifllusepio- 
tisioi.s ar« adopted, an;' taxes imp::si.ii,
 Wi'ie i shall manifest clearly .tiie ability
 ft.ie government to meet its ti.i^a^c- 
lut-nts, oil r present ''.itlkul'its v/ill \unish, 
««\7fideuce be restoieci, and tlii' capital, 
koarded by avaric:-, o> loclu d up tiom 
limic'.t'y, will be again i-<-stoixii to the 
i'.cci.siomed channels of t ii ru:jtioi,. In 
pr-s> :.ting additional object » ot'iux^'.iun, 
«af.: nas been taken to s'-.ieci such u;> will 
tit HI 
tnii

ii products is not tital.crially cilect-! .;i.O aim

< I., hi-er, <.!«  .tnd poilct , 0.000.000 of 
U !',"n- at I rem .

F-i iii'tin- i ix. cxciudi'.:;' hed«. brj- 
ii.ti , wi:clli!ll (l.i lii.ll'C. CJip.'J 
>nd i   -i,\in- ol <loiiu'-iii .iMtinuc- 
<ine, 4iid ia.n ly pi'-UKes, ii-.iles- 
tin lii.J ai.-" IIUHI ilie npeiati'in of 
ilio t.t , tvery ,.B' on v\h»-e fi.i ni- 
|'U«',*-KC!II .nr on ,e ,lmvi aiticlcs, 
dne^ n i .11110 nl lu '^UU d il!,in._ 
Thr t 'i:u.ti i.-- ifi,.dt on a t-tijjpo 
rtitioi. tii ii the U. Sutfs cuntaiiu 
SUO.doO i..miiK.
ittiilii- v\>nijil. an |iosst'^iri> !cas 
t » <>JUU worlli ol' I'ui.'.iiurc, 
'-. Ii  

coo.ooo

100.0CO

510,000

CO 000 

300,000 

158.000

100 coo

lor the defence of oiirCiu, lo mukt
si.o.l adtiros to you, aiul to. supplicate
Hie li;c<»ne ol IK'avcn, on b:1 )^-..'!' ol our
In-loved com.If}-    a rt-quibl which,

mi. luliy se:.!,i! Ii , f.-tt-.-e.is more l:o-
,.)ii!- U|;ij.i me, tJ-.an 1 sliall be able to

rv fleet upon it, or upon you who made
t.

Thc history of our country, fellow ci- 
iafi'-i, will be haixieJ down to the latest 
^cnt'rution, ;is a most rve;iiful, and in- 

i't.--.i:!i'i historv.

\vas desi ro) ;-ii. was the 1 lermes, of from 
24 to 28 ;;uus, Captain the hon. Win. II. 
PctQy, senior oflict r in th>: (inlf of ?>' i:xi-
eo ; and Uic briff so considcrd)ly dama-'

Lockycr. The o.lu-r sh ; p was tho Car- 
ron, of from 24 lo 38 KIIUS, C.ipt. Spen 
cer, son of Earl Spenc.f.r ; tl;c other brio's 

! name unknown. On board of the Car-

l]u,
, ;.lilting >vnuiu wan Col. NlCOll, of

,. , i ' iiiv. itoynl rvlurines, who lost an eye by a Separated, as werei ,- ' .,., , , r   , r .. . ' ... . . spltntej   i he land force consisted ol troin thc cortlicitiif in- , i . i   , _,.,; one hundred and ten niarii.es, and 200unclTOHVMlMionsorth.- liuropcan Crft ,. IlK, iunS( umkl. thc con,man< 
" int-y had a riijM to exp"Cl: r ,.i ^ 4t

I of 
»om. - -. . . , -. («^;it»t. Woi>dljii.<-, of marines, and ;,noiit ,,, they x«.«id l,e pevimlted to enjoy, ^ ar-.il!e"ir,tr,, wit!, whic'.i they dis- 

ii.:oul mok stauon, the,, c.v.Und ivU- ^ , , ; ne d ^ •--- --- '-- -- ii u i. in tins they
xv U
^ious
were disappointed. Iivi.- n here lliev ll , 1)e

were ir.i'.de to fi;<v-| the. pressure of the 
hand of tyranny. Tiiey saw the fetters 
alreiiil) tci-ged, \vliicn were 10 bint! tliem
to foreign

I" 
pii.-cw, and re-
ii«acola,whcncu

-thev

:»r e'limlly on evorv portion ofihe com-j -"I* llutl ,.
. ' .' r,   ', . . . !'. - . itio t/clwven 

ii'.ity. In Lurop.Mhe price ol ai'ii-, i()0 ,,, d ^. (JO (lollb 300.000 at

ed by -t state of war
«arth i;t tliere. uu-n^umed wiihin i'.>i* couu-
|trr, in petce an'.l in war. Ti.c !.i<iiuiio:i

t.UU do.
;h« prOilUCU ni the' tiOOnn-.l lOOi. <l.i 

1000 -n-ti l.iOO (!o. 
i.^Ot.' ii.d -ti,0 Jo 10

17
00 .!!.<* ll'M

,oO .nd OUtiO
JllO .in.-) I'UOO

Alien e y>/0*»
lO-.l-1 . wllltf U

no. 
do. 
do. 
do.

/;> 1H.U ill

io.ot-O at 
l5,t;i,'U at 
ll,,i:UU al 
lo (>i.o at 28 
10,uuu .IL ;5 

t i,ri
l IUU

> niili.

heard the cKiiil.ir.j; of ihe ciiains \vhi..h 
| «f «re already prepared for their ciiil-

fiiincinl' ll<cn - T: ' C >' ''Obr 1!l l ' U' il' mio lu l! ' t; y
bo>00° [lil'ttd tl.cir ej cs lo Clod they s-rucl; ; h 

the ttrokc \vus like UK- li^-htniug ol'IIea- 
vt-n il blasted vvheri: ii fell it dis->olv- 
edtlie a''.iima;:Utie«ii;iiii\Mhicliivas to bind 

'in t'j the i;itiiijiK:5 and imcivsts r/l 
Euro;iei'.n courts. I'ropiiuonb Heaven 
saiilcd ihe m.iverse heurcl ihe maudale 
of thc /Vlini^-'aiy, "Amirica be t.'iuit ex 
alted .'" And s!;e rose to a proud pre 
eminence iimon.^ the nations ol tl-.c 
earih I Hoi glory brightened    her 
connr.orco ilcurisiicti !-.er wciiiui f!ow- 

;ctl tliro'a tnousAiitl ciiannel:. i.istunu- 
'1 300,000 ons of science, blending tiieir ljt,\rns with 

1 50 ir>o,00o t-iose of religion, sl...-d an unrivalled lus- 
^ ^IJ.IHU t,.c on nils inheritance which nur iatliers

Tiiey I'L'-embarkt 
inraledby 
they came.

Ky the morntnij report of the IGi'i. 
tlicre were-pve^fiii in the Fort fil for duiy 
ollicers and tncii, 158.

The result of (.'..is engagement lias 
stamped a character on the war in this

i art sr highly favorable to the American 
arms ; il is an event from which may be 
drawn the most favorable augury

An achievement oo glorious in itself, 
and so important in i's consequences, 
should be appreciated by the govern 
ment ; and those concerned arc unlillcd

have han'letl over lo us.

6,1,00 
l.d.o

id full d c; 
tary tool.', 100,00'U pair, nt ^evenly 
I'm? csnls

Ii otu or hi.otec:. of the v»lua 
I Mullii;-1*, 'iiu.tOO pair, at t'n'ty

i..uls in lioutces, not le»a I hum
vali.   anil i.i.l i.«ct
;iuu , at Z5 t-.ehta, 

'..ii- -!i«i' . abme lh
1,000 000, at 10 cei.l.i,

in

of UK- Uv.itc'tl States is totally oitlVreut  
Vrii-i an extensive and fertile count, y ;:,i<i 
e sin ill population, compared tj the t:j>
*ont of oui 1 territory, we have annually a 
Jnr)j;e surplus lo expo.t to foreign rnar- 
iots, ever and above what is necessary 
fbr consumption. On the export of this 
eurplus, which is cut off by war, df-.pends, 
?n a great degree, the ability of l ie far 
mer to meet taxes. .Wail<fi however, 
war depresses the agricultural ii:tiicst, 
5t L.ives vigor to various miinufur.tures ; 
§; -lestroying all foreign coinprtiiina, the
 w.vr has brought many of these mui lilac- Pi.>ieii iiam*--.-, in ilu- liands of iho 
tures to a state of perfection, which will' O-.M.I-., so.coo pair, at ii2, 
eccuvc their Riicccssful pro»eculion t.veil 
eftcr peace shall be restored. In times 
of ..ifficulty and danger, we must appeal 
to ".i: patriotism of every class of .iurci- 
tiz ns. These establishments, mnlt.-r (in: 
<V>^ -i-ing hand of the government, have
gro'.'-n to maturity, and will nol !iesi'ni«
bo iit-ar, with the agricultural intrrc'tttB,
thii; portion »f the taxes neecksary to
maintain, unimpaired, that character fur
punctuality and good faith, for which the
A'ti -rican government ha» heretofore.
If n distinguistied. Several of these tn»-
»nl':..tures haV'<vbRcn aoKxted as propv-

l.iO.Oi'O
DOU . . .t< O.ODO I'-iipl'iixJss^ind iisin-

rs
Amidst our 
vif a» p. luti-

now (or the first time exposed for nearly 
S iiours to ;i force of nearly or quiie four : , 
k'lijis lo oni*-.

VV <  firrd during thc action between 4 
and 500 p;'.ir.s, mo:.t of them double, r.l.ot- 
tccl, and alter the first hojf hour but tv\t 
missed an c'.lcct.

ficfit. \6th, \ 1 o'clock, A. M.
Upon an examination of our battery 

this morning, we had up wards of 300 shot 
and shot holes in the inside of tin. North 
and East bastions, and t.fN.'E. l.at-.iiT., 
of all calibres, from a musket ball to 39 
pound shot. In the N. E. bastion tin re 
.vei c 3 iMins dismounted; one ofwi.ich, 
a four pounder, WHS broken off near tlie 
trunnions b* a 33 pound shot, and i<ro» 
"ihcrmurh battered. ' J rciyet to &,::;,- t,,at 
both tlu- -4 pounders are crocked in sucU 
a manner as to render them nnfit for see* 
vice.

I srn informed by two deserters ftom 
ihe bnd force, who I.ave just univecj, 
here, and whom I send for your dUpotiaf, 
tlint a rtii-fotc'-ment is expected, when 
they will doubtless endeavor to wipe' off 
the slain of yesterday.

If you trill send ths Amelia down, we

-. f,'

*' ;!
/* 

.. * - '

may probably save most or all of the 
sis

2j6!u<JO °'>» w '10 bavc not been indiilurent spcc-
4-:')O.OvO

lo, ana will dou^less, receive the most i ship . s RUns>as ,,  wrcck ^ , . . 
grutilymu evidence oi thc approbation of or r fl . ct WRtcr>and sonie Of U/c. n>bai .c jllat
then coantr) men. covrreil. They will net, however, answer

li.tlie wo/ds ol.vtaj.Lawrence "where for thci.-orl , as lh arc tOQ , ' 
all bc«av.xlwdj, it is unnecessary to dis-, R y the deserters, we learn that the 
.criminate. Hut all being iWcmoriuus,' ,,,;,, wc have dest rovcd WM   Hcrm 
I beg leave to annex the names of i:w of- but ,, . CQmmaild ,.,:.H name th d;a ^ 
 ICCM wha were eng;a8:ed and present; ,, :co ,| cct. It was thc Commo(iore, -and 
andl.ope they will,individually,l)ud<.en>, ( ,ouhtk.,, s p,,,,  ,,,,   n uartl. r flrck as wc 
eel worthy ol distinction. i hadarakin.j fuc up.m it at aboutSOOyurOft

Major Wilham Lawrence, 3d infantry, cij rta , icc far some time 
coinmandmi;; Captain Wal-ih ol the ar- To C;l p t Sands, 
tiilery,Cupuins Chambeiiain, ll'/ownlow j nol, o f ] l?

,1

J)

lalors of ihe scenes which, for years,

Brooks, Di.vis and C. Sanders, all of the75 000

exclti»ivi.ly t-mijloytd IH in .Uing 
white |.apei,£jU; tin vats employ-   
ctl in in -king pirl wlutc .tnd part 
brown, {30 j on v nil exclusively 
eiKpii-uetl in mnking In own r :i|jei", 
v'15 '21)00 vnln avtrajrd,

On null in.i'lt bv Hit- aiit ofmachine- 
ly, .'0,000,000 lh- at 1 ceiU,

On saddUn und.-i 10 liiHais value, 50 
rt'iits; uvvr 10 and undci 1 j, 7S 
c<-n(n , and above 15 dulluin, un« 
dollui, ' ;

On l>. idlrn ofl'-'.fl v.ihie than 2 dollars, 
10 cents; 'i dollni't, ami Cimlt'.i 5, 
20 cir.tt. ; 5 inlMi   inl 'm.ii-. iO, 
10

temp'ist raging, and saw the norm des
cending upon vliat deypted tiiinineni  

liOjOOO u, c (,(. a |.t i i;,e tinmdcr, irhich was shak 
ing her thrones, and beheld liie lighlei^r

1"5 000 ' a !> w ' 1 ' c '1 wa-'J wilhurinjj her glory ; Ltu 
cnir.-i v.'ere only the feelings of sympjliiy

loo.'JOO lor suiVcrhrg hutnaiiily   fur lhc long and 
deep tl.:soiaiioiis which were stretching

100,01)0 over regions, once fertile! and liappy   for 
the destruction ol'iiibdt.ilions, which' re 
ligion hud sanctified ami lime had ren 
dered remarkable. But behold, m\ 
countrymen, the storm which wc hop-. 
\v.ould have spi-nt its fury on thc othci

30,000

100,000

sido of the Atlanlic, has now reached oui 
once happy land, and our nation is jjroai.- 
ing beneath its prebsatrc. Ami what ha\ 
wc d«ne to the nations of L'.uropu, tlw< 
they are angry with us ( VVIiut haveAv* 
don* to our invclenm-; foe, iliat be 
our heart?~<-V'AM, l\:li«w 
crime We arc./rrr u c 
 we verc fiafifii, .' This ., tne u 

o> wliicK must be

2d infantry.
I am confident that your own feelings

iviil lead you to parvir.ipaii; in my wishes
on this subject, I'ermil me lo suggest 
he prop'ri«:;y and justice ol' allowing to 
his gallant Land the value of the vessel

destroyed by them.
1 remain, with great respect, your o- 

hedicnt bcrvant,
ANDREW JACKSON,

M*j. lien. Com'g. 
The Jfan. Secretary of ll'ur,

Copy ef a lellcr from Major WIM.I AM
Maor Gen'1.

great importance, and I consider futly 
justify me in having detained him.  
Cnpti'.in Walsh and several men were 
much burned by the accidental explosion. 
of two or three cartridges. They are i>o.t 
included in the list of wounded hereto*, 
fore given. ,

ttated

' *•'.

The enemy's fleet this morning at day 
break were at anchor in the channel a- 
boui -i miles liom the fori ; shortly after 
it got under way and stood to sea ; sifter - 
paaM»t;; I'ne bar they hove too, and boat«» 
harr. been constantly passing between tha 
(Usabltd brig and the others. 1 presume 
ll.'- former ib so much disublt-d as lo rei>» 
der it necessary to lighten her.

15 min'-tfx after \ P. M.—Thc \vho1ei.
/'«/r< /J*ti'!'cr, fit-fit. 15, 1814,' licet have this moment made sail and arei* 

1'2 u'chck ut niyht. ', slaiiiiiny; U» Kea.
j I hav« thc honour to be, very respects 

writing the enclosed, 1 v/as' fully, kir, your obedient nervaiv,

T

Uy Hie appt'wac.h ol ihe c-.i-.-niy 
ti.by un express. /'\i mt- 

wmc under lull sail, uith an

WM. LA'T\'lJIi,NC



f. 
» I  

i

*S9!*T 
; . *

i Y\-. .." v^ri-^ws-,->

OF

Qop.r of n letter from JoliiiK. Smiil., Es.q 
to tiie Secretary al t:ie Nuvy, ^ati'.l 

New Orlean*, Sept. 33'/, 1814
SIR, x

, Captain Patiersoii left liiia place on 
Ihc lltiiiiist. .vith three birr,.-*, ai.d-was 
join -d at ihe B-'iiz.'' by *ix t>4in boats and 
lli* scr.'r. Carolyn, f-oin whvur.c \>c pro
04.vt.ltd aganni lianMtnm. He !ia» been

  . co:npK'tiiy »u r ci.-.isi!H in bn ukir.g npthe 
nes'. of pirates ;«i Uiat pmcr, and iias t»- 

' kri.« 9 ve»seis, some upecie, and -t. qu.vi- 
tii\ of dry goods. T ie principal (La- 
fitt^) esc.api-d ; Uut ti)»- second in com- 

  inand, Domini^ue, is t-ilteii. The r. 
ber of prisoner- ukeu U not known, nor 
are any of the p.i,- ie.ulart..   \ letter 

. fro.ntlL pbce States t,,at Cap, unPai-!^"-^-
to/son would leave them on the JOtli.  

' -Jfff will t!ievtforc,no.doubi,h»veweho-| _.
 "'obiu of giving you tne result bytht next |lu' lr

well «rme4, «»m»!c«l
Brittah omcc.rb.   t uood train of ariil- 

iery with every re(|Ui*ite, aecoiideii by 
the powerful aid of a numeroui Britinn
(tad ' /iani*/i iqtmdrin of thi'iii 
i^war.   Be n*t alarmed inliabitants of 
the country at our approach, the same 
good faith and disinterestedness, which 
has distinguished the conduct «f Diitw.s 
io Europe accompanies them here.    
You will have :io fear of litigous tajes 
imposed on you for the purpose of cai-

ii:ig up of this piimtical eg-' 
is ol ijivat ' .ipuii iiice lo 

this c'jq^'ry. It ii n«c«i lii:u-.d tnat ves- 
10 h ' K-'irT\te:r.U !>:> )' this port witu 
p?/:«u'.i (>:i-4 :mre bee.-, e.-iptured fc ev.:ry

not to

vicua's. I am anxious tr C'.n reU ihis n;i- - 
lake. Cirn. Miller on that day rorrnmnd- 
ed the remains of the 9th and 111 ii infon- 
ry and a detachment of the 19ih. Ol 

three field officers who were attached to 
them, I'.TO wore severely wctmded ; Lion 
Col. Aspinwall of the 9th, gallantly lead 
ing his men to t!ie .Hack upon the. ene 
my's entrenchments ; and Major Trim- 
bic of I'tc 19th, who was shot within their 
works, conducting with prcat skill urn! 
brarerr. A detachment of tin- 17lh Re- 
frimcnt was .attached to the 21«,t.

Vrry respectfully, ycur most o'u.dienv 
servant,

JAC. BROWN.
Hon. Secretary of l\'ar. ,

NOTICE.

^tween fhlooes
pv: i -,r i-l{ '•**

:.fl >ru. L'u.u* Skinner with an a<!(-itio 
nmbcr ul Hir.ii on board of tin. Lucy

r tslanfl, fe* unty were fit for fifty, 
sieklist. 'I

!fC'
-n

ci
Lakt, with orders to smchot between 

lj ii;cou and Stihke Islands, and il he dis- 
covereej any iiiovemrnt ol the enemy, to 
ti'^kc me. A signal with rockets or f;un», 
of'iis dumber, &e. It continued a thick 
fog duviiip, the ni^fit   the enemy m;n;e

f; (39)no niov.-ment, ntid t!ic next

;<; « l,< iv.\ i'.Mit ( f. *.. t.'.; -•
and wourctcd, <yc.rpi M.. l-';,ii.r. < . 
Miici bank near the bur c( St. Air:i 
Sound, a ail nation from which tiny o 
rn.t extricate ilrmsrlvrs, but at tie   
of their lives, ut.d one of them
rd in the attempt; those that cotih 
swim were obliged to remain- « i
b,:nk, and n list I avc drowned |M:C

i.r ; -_ 
tl i,

timely relief been tjictn l>y a U v/
thi ncail'.er elea-ed up, with the «ma | in'ipbilants foriT'erly nf this place, vi. w 
to the westward -.Ttighed with the fleet had lately settled on Cumbcrldiici, wl,»»

a l:;vri;iid stoorf in for Kingston until we open 
ed the to\Ti. sent the Ladv oi the Lake

took them oft at a moment \vl.< n 
minutes would have terminated 'heii i;.-

clcsc in to reconnoitre and ancertbtn the | istence. They all declare that there,.., 
(state of forwflidncss ol the new ship.  | have survived but a few moments loiu'< r. 
Lt. SkitiiK-.;- ioiind her hauled ofl in iht Eleven of these unfortunate men 
stream, and completely rigged, but sails 
net bent 4-otl.ci ships and a larje scli'r

• Offer of tltt Cr.nintivsanj-ftrnfral'- lying aHo in the stream, and apparently
of Priran, ,-.», Oct. IJ, 1814. | ready U, spjl. .

The Officers and Privates hereinafter ] From present appearances I have no 
named, belonging to the United Stale*', doubt, but the enemy will be en the Luke 
service, having been finally exchanged 
bv an agi'trmcnt made on tlic 17th in 
stant, wuh the proper authorities of the   will bi- io attempt to rttiioe, at SIK k- will", the loss of his arm, and two mi

i.i -
i-ivtd at this place ; by their statement 
of thi adieu I have rcar-on to beli«-ri ti .-». 
tvtry man did his tiuiy on board !i < <t,<-r) 
boat, yet ulrange lo t.-il, we had bv.; 3 r,.cn

<ilMr. Paine included, wl.o 
early in the action. Ti<e enemy'-.

BOH.

di'.'irimiiwtcly vessels ot ^vtrjr
jtnri the fact waH perfectly Known at Pen-

.
«B  .'.>:. m wnuns; to L'fi.'"- >« 
bis lid in an attack v.po,-; X wOilean-, 

, -. Mr-;8 r^lus , T .:«  -O"^l>-

-

J»./r'i- no doubt ,m« beer, ceminunicaied 
(o i c;ovcrn:ncni.

. In ilif; ijalUn* d;:f-.-.cs of M )bile IVmt 
$ie Oiily two 34 poii.-.ders use t' wei-^ in- 

^tu-'-'i and i-'.-'idercd useless. G  ". Jao. 
tti • n'S since made :» rr.qu'.-:iiion »:j>-n 
jp;.\ptvn PiitterBon for «ti>ers to ri-.-pUcc 
|lie.n, wnich have, in l.is absence,, been

1 '.iav« the honor to be, ^cc.
J. K. SM1 Til. 

Jjoii. WII.I.IAM.JONKSI 
Secrc'tarii 'h

*n.OM Till LOUtSJ .'. ' '
!^*-"' or stHT

on *n unnatural and unjust war; 
youVproperty, your laws, the peace ami 
tranrm'rHty of your country, will be £   *.- 
rantccd to you 'jy men who will sufler no 
infringement <>[ t/nirti real assured that 
these brave meii only burn with an ardent 
desire of satisfaction,. for tho wiongs 
they have sulTercd frsni the Americans, 

liberating these. Southcn 
frontier* from their yoke, and drive them 
into those limits fermr.rlj prescribed b) 

 The Indians have 
n the iv.ost solomi 
in tlie slijh'.i.s! de- 

-, the persons ot properties ol r.;ir Vur
ener.-.ies to their Sfiani*A *r I:ngti.;l. fa.- »  ctny, i\re hereby declsrcd ciiscliar)*-ictt's Harhor, what he lost at I'lattsburg.: mei with the loss cf a hund each. The 
thers A flag -.vcr <in» door, r-iinh-;.-: eel from ]>arole, and as free to act in all>I hope, however, that he will meet wit!; .enemy \>hs in si^hi yesterday. T i-eir 
*fi*ni.i/i, Fr,-tic/i, or- liriiish, will be R n-speets as tl-.cy and either of them may.the tame gallai.t resistance upon this j oulers an 1 unilerstand to des''.(.\ the 
Cfrrain /-.rttcction. No;- dare any Iiuiiair iinve been before tiiey were made pri« -Lake that he experience;! upon Luke ' ii.land trade between this place un'cl ii»^

Chani))lain.
I have the honor to br, very respeciful-1 

ly, sir, your most obr.ditni humble ser 
vant,

in arms,aiitl as tnr riiiinnj", eiplcss wo- 
inrn ai.i'i c. iicircn, i.iic rrii n i ti by their 

ood conduct v.id irratmt -tto them. will, 
if it be posribl'1 , make t'.ic Atnericai;s 
blush for thcii mor.;

liangcd with his whole force in the course of a 'as luras lean learn is about twenty ki 
Till in- week, rnd J think his first movement'rr dwour.dcd, of the latter a I/it-uUi

board murd-reil ; t.ey took in- thrciSioh! -h-ieoi. u,-: S r,ncrs. 
ssels ot .ivtrr nation, r ,. .. , , ,  .  ... .t;u- penalty of <lea;h own;

an en. .my,

o'uci, lately on the Escambia, and within a

Inhabitant* of Rer.tKcky,you have too 
long borne with grievous impositions.-  
T-.» whole brnut of tne war has fallen on 
your brave sons; be imposed on no 
mare; bin --ithcr ranje youi-sclves ut.- 
der tiii standard of your forefathers, or 
nb<;<-rre as-tici i-,'.-uirality. If you com 
pi-, i'ii ; : el" hei of these offers ; whatever 

; p''c»iii ' s you send'down, will be pait 
I'.-r it. . -il'urs, and the vfetv of t;it pci 

jtoiia '.n-.flK.t, it, a» well .»s tbe lYee. nwvi

JosLu" llarney.Captain, U Stales' Flo- 
til ia.

Jo!-ii Heap.a».Lt. Col. Militia. 
S-.uvuel Miller, Captain, Marine corps. 
Donr'i'ul' B'scipr, Capiai* Militia. 
G. VIM. Haiu-n, Lirutrivint. 
Robert T\*. Himiltcn, Master, U.

Tli i>ias Dukehart, Acting Master.

S.

David Rf>liii »on, Ae.lihp Midsiiipman,
U.S. lM..t,lU.

JOLT- ^t. H-^Uixl, 5th rcgi. BallLmorc

ISAAC CKAUNCEY.
Hon. William o- n- «, T>'a*/n>ig'»n.

F*OM THF. SAME TO THE SAME.

U. S. ninfi .S'.v/.v r.yr, off the 
Ducks, 3<i

honor to be.
,ie»pcct, MF,

vaimali.
I h:tvclhe 

Wit'- ;.'
Youi i :,c.-di.-!i( set v: nt, 

HUGH G. CAMpi' r<'I.Lt
If'jn. Win. Jfjtn :, .' ' (  o/ ,./,,. A,.\'i:.

BRUTALITY OK THE r.NEMT,

18H. A//'««r» Gat- * and
SIR, . _ Having !»ei; '... Ibiic^ .ng ptibiir 

Hating a very-commanding btver.e, ' ' (l ' c Alf.xanc;ns Iki in. ( i tl.i 15
lion 

of
yest'-rdpy, I sent the Lady oi

; AZF.TTE, RXTWA,

S E\VS.
from CW in / 

Major

GOOD
^Sftrno of a let's) 

"m 1 fri-rtndrrrrf to 
da i d

19TH SEPTBHBUU, 18U.
I have just U..L \-t s-;- .;. in .i.i.'t'.io 

 tptni' : i"; *omc of i ; >" Rinn;i' .-.-:crs. -ve ai-1 
' jjft ; > t s -.'.iot- of ell the fiotUtm 'SC'-ot

t)sa: *v .-v tv.re, say 7 iinv scuru '»•'< (f. 
lucus, armed, and u.inrmt-il. W ..';  ' 
Jb'.s tiiometit returned ti'om i.-.wi ri-«t a fia 
 c i.ouisidi-. of t'le ! ! '  I. of 150 r>ii

= 
! -.er trc.asurc

*'
t;.

d co'iinlotte. tJ'ii)'. H i.le.y lay <>tt' 
. i out- itiaiiO'"uv" i -ti " r; '..s-viii. 
,i ' ii-ig bet vcen   vo fire* »i^u:ii. :
Iro.n t!iC Comiiiodare ; a lathci
sail in si;;; r -

wn
TV

in.^Oj  ,-.! papsr, tog'-Ui'-i-; 
nj olhet of a si'iiiur cn-ir.;c'- r, 

-c issued by the Hi-ili"!! Colom-l Ni-!
'- I.-fore he was no cruelly beatui : llie '" S!' ivc ''i ic; lllU -" c

m'bassy

?wu. M,-n of Kentucky, let 
, v.iiii VI.-TT Cand i trust to your : 
>e:irr) tt;: conduct of lho- ; e lai
 :.;cli iutrricd you into thisc'uei, 

1 - '. <innv.tural war, at a 'm.o when 
dn'ain was strariirg every n ,-ve m C,L 
!«-'«.c ot her own, ami tin libenies of tin 

\ «vorld ; when the braven of II FJI- sons,
 »^re fighting and inrctting in so Se»cr'-< ;< 

when sue was spa.di.-.e; miliii:iir 
ir. endeavouring; to p_uh 

v. :i our of the most formidable and di'.t.- 
ion» t>rant8 that err-.- d 
iv of man ! wiie.n VTOJI

  jiiM nlonc shewed an iiii.Uun: r-u l.'ont, 
!>AS"lv uid ihoi.f ^isaxnins cmicavoti' LO 
s.a:. -,cr from tli« ca-e. S:ic iiv.r. suiuni
•>.. i-.em, ren<>T:nc^ from !li< b'oody, but
  ucc- *H!U! stiuirglc. E:I (.pi is happy 
itii'.l free, and *lie iiow iiastei'.s jus'lv to u.- 
vcni;i thi-. unprovnkv'i. in suits.   Slie.w 
ll-c.)i l"at you arc nol co-liective.iy UI:JM -i- 
>..-a\e th^t cwnten'iptib'c u-xv to Miilt '-.) 

J. B. Manin, Surgeon. 
pRlT^Tr.s. 

Robert M'Call. Joseph Ch«te,

W'.liJam (i?vlor, Edwuu' DC
Cook.
Y

Mil
\Vn

>"! Mr. ' ;

\Vi";a

Joh-. 
Jar..-l 
J. -..-.( 

raff!.,

rt,
Cl.lir'r. 
Mil ni"

in Europe
J.:  

K.

.- S

D

Joh'i 
Met.f.

to t* rsco.ir.ttit'.'c
Lak-. n 
ht stood

rtn^e rl

ii^r sail* boa

clo^.c in w -Hi the font and f.hippiujs, kci p-
ing JIKL uiihout the
and had a fdir vievr. T!
the same po:>nio-.-is, as on
llu- large s!ii|> btiil witnaui
 no viiiblc prf-pai-a.uo!!toi'i.:bar!i troops.
1 sh.-.ll ?-s.'cii lii*... iii ('.is ijosition ».«. loiifr
as pos.:-!bi.T without rr.ar.r.gcriiig the safft-
'y of ihe flee'.

1 1 av ;;:c honor to be, 
\ j; v n tp. rtluily, sir,

Yo!ii i.i.'-r ..-.!,. ..iiinlilc serrant,
ISAAC CIJAi;\i:EY. 

Hon.' lYtlliatii J"»ri, ice. e/ Ihc »\cf y.

FKOM I I!R AURORA.

:or.ips« n. Bell, 
S". th

\v

,Quart-
3U/, 13 H

I rani • 
pl:,rr 
v\i >\

I iiave arrived in the Flraridas (01 
ie ii'irpoas of annoyimr the. onlv <~\\( iny 
I. Bi-itRin.'nas in liie wo: -1. Ail-'ratic. 
1,1 Ivigland' are MOW die,ids, 1 oli or.

-, ith your bra v   1011
s wcc ofGr

yoxi sii :li li'XVC tiie r.-.n 
Lan:ft will lj<- jri

l i

I.

)iio'.v rs to ciiii-r i .- 
a! IJ.-iiai . in i.ic-i 

'i of Ci'.ptu:.!.-   
you all in propor 

tion '« your respective ranks, on ;i p«-a.c^ 
j pi,to« ; and I invite you -»ii tiie 

•\ff terms vour property s .all be 
gu    'iiteed to you, and your person pro- 
^ec'ui'.. In r«Mufn for v.-hie.i., 1 uA you 
tor. u.-:-«il Uo.lilities against Spain or 
tbrt -i!iie:i«Mr G. Britain. Your ship-, ai:d 
V^sut'U to be-puieeti undar ti:c oniers of 

,-\he cori»maiidimj o(ilic<:i- c.i tiiin Ui :on 
"vt\' : i ih'j Commander in C .iel's. plcasu: t 
 tj k .u.vn; but I irutrainee thtir fair va- 
|uo -  y in at ail  . vents.

I h'Mv.vith enclose you a cop;.-of my 
p:-i.--i i;na'ion to i'ie iinu'jitants

very I 
in t.'.i

AH

Ain^t ;c.'-ii r^u: 
ns*'. After t,

rs lor 
i.i-n l.-.i ' M 
  iv dujVT. 
S-.-i, ,:ve<'
p.»|>e.r, I

to E:bj, ;M 
t every i:unt  , 
i them wiih in 

f xperi'.-!)i-e

; r-n- 
Up-

ol 21

t'-'Kl    >i>r.r of 
I liven an t< v

; rr

u ii-a-i: 
R.;:i^

w! ocal! it 
nvc vi-( , be ; :io int.- 
iit ol r,iv ofl'e;- ; c- 

I ha»c prornised
tu you oil ilie 

officer.
mt »t my Read 
a, this 23th of

IH',4
(Signed)

I ft;

^.V MID NICOLLS.

ALBANY, uetohrr ;i.

3iK) Hi-if.a'i prisoners, made in 
i'ii.! :tbl sortie from Fort Eiie on 
; ult. |x>«i-cl thrtfu^h thik city on

1)
.'/ r d «; . */ iniore.

L.jt!-.f. \ Norrii,Il.-

J ir.ob \JT!«, . 
Jo .:i R.i'iiiiwon, JOMH Lamb, 
JivnrsN Marviott, Jamts Davkhon,
Charles fiot'daul. 
Walter Muskctt,

Jr.eoli

Win. K< an, jun. 
Ja.neB G'-bion, 
ItichJtrd K. Coek, 
Ro!je>! JVniili, 
JO'T. Jipiisoti, 

U'.-r'j. Fli-i t-.^ood, Ci'-or^i- Bcnnctt, 
Thonus Bringman, Coran! I'.u'er*

J. MAROIt.
No-fit. Hy the agr-'einriit referred io 

.^il t! e prisom it c.'puifcii in the actions 
of Hla-irnshurgi. ami K.t'timorc, and now

i'.d bv eitht.r party, r,vc to be 
withrnt- di'lay to be- excl-.ang-cd against 
'-".>ct< other, anil the balsncc against t'u-.- 
lirilisli govrrnment to be carried to the 
gen.-rnl. account ot releases.

Copy ofalc'.er frn:-.i ('dnini'nlori; Chaun- 
  coy, to the Stcruaiy ol t:.e Navy, da-' 

ted

America, s, 
' f p \;r<- ^Hvi'

 a .Jvc seen the terms 
u/ ycu by the British j,-o- 

v nn-n ni : M-I- you prtpaicd to siiltmix 
lOtneiH? i-lust you will aunwc.r, Una- 
nii'ioti'iy. NEVKH ! Are you siiic;-rely 
('uhirc't's til enjoying thi bl-.'bsin^s oi' s.n 
hobiti. bd peace ? No one f.-a'i liimLt it. 
Arise, then,my brave, countrynu-n. m ilr 
maJ.-a^.y of your suiugil., ai.U CON^UF.R 
it, for this isthf oi.lv ii.oitc; li;'fi h\ wt.ich 
you can attain It. Do you wish to shor 
ten the term of the \\iir to abridge llir 
period of Its' horrors ? '1'lu vi;-or ai.d 
unati'imitj of yotlr efforts can aionc cff-.ti 
this ilosirable object.

We art pitied il" not despised by the 
nations of Europe Britain affrcis to lool; 
down upon ustvith scorn and conlcn pi : 
Will you calmly stiUiiiit io be pitied or 
despised by the \rorld ? 1 trust not 1 
impe my countrymen are to hijh minded
 that their sentiments are too noble to 
Mtbinit to contempt from any < 
Rush, then, Americans, like 
whelming su:-$c, upoti your enemies, 
imd sweep them from tiie rontiiie.ht.  
tiien, and then only, will tKcy learn to tc- 
spect TCU.

L«t «.is ta!t; ?. decisive afid lofty stand a- 
monj- liio nniim;:, of the earth let us re- 
sol v thit the curriiscatioiin of our valor
 hall inaci-.ite the whole worhl.

Peoplr of ftl.iss-.r.husetis, the tread ol 
(cet has polluted your soil En-

<   t..Tvii.h 
ol'. at-rocity 

T: i fir Editor* cfthe ff^rtld. 
 cir shot GF.NTI.KMES,

shiijs lay in i 1 nave no recollct tioi, cf huvirgt 
he S'Jth, iird r.ec:i any -cccunt of the conduct of -.;.-. e- 

nt.r.'iy a: Clmpiir.o publish< d ii aiy cl'ii« 
puulic [«-iiii» ; vuu aie t\ liberty to pii*»- 
isl, the foliowii (5 txtraet of » iettci tr. at 

IVict (I, written unnrlly after that itftair. 
it is a >t;ry imperfect SCCCUPI wriuei. in 
a!.m.y an.idst the bunk oi u can.p. i.ut 
contcit «. n;o»t ol the facts. My J^m«-- is 

i.io»,r( which you are at libcrt) t» 
fnaki   *. ''i, if any rcapcciablt- peisoa 
sl.ottlc «>f!.y the trutK of the following 
statement.

A Citizen of Maryland,

'I passed thro'CIiaptico shortly aftett 
the em my le.lt it, oncl 1 am sorry to ?ar 
that their conduct would have displaced 
c-st::.';hil8, the Iiousrs were tiprn to p\ecc*> 
t'uc nc.ll which afforded water for the in- 
ha'.>il?.i.ti T7«s filled np, and what is s'.iH 
vorst-.; the Church and the ashes cf th» 
H»-ad shared an equally bad or worse fate. 
Will you believe me, when I ti-.ll you that 
the sunk, n graves were converix-ii ii>t» 
b-irlv'cne hull's The remaining gla-.iof 
t' ' Chuicli windows-broken, the euirr.u- 
i.iiin table uscci as a dinner tablo ai:( ihcft 
brcke.n to ])it;ccs ! Bad as the al.ov» 
ivay appear, it dwindles into insignific-- 
avre, wiii-n compared with what folinwsj 
i he van!', was entered und th* rcmi!!:.-. oS 
tii'.- il*a<; diMuVbcd. Tts,my friend, »ii» 
wii."':!!* tvas torn frr>m 'the body of a la» 
ik  )! the first rcspectabilit), & the \r,,(ilei 
contents of the vault entirely

an over

SIR,

U, S. tfii/i Sttjicri'.r tff 'he 
Oci<.!>t 1, ISU.

Th' tedrrtl Convention, which met On tlie 23i!i 
in thin city, w uiu'erstRiid t'i!-iniii?.r«.'d ve- j dueo'-orwl '« ot 
ty liHii-h to Tic di'-'.ippn-nirieni and n;o>--: d-.aniiiiig nu' i-.i K. 
 inoatioi, 01 me fiu w.10 called it : for it, of «.ail. As si»>

>! at dr. 
tlic t uf

aiain wiiich will I'rust po'inl out to y6u in k bet nr.n. liable to sevcrnl of the gin-1t!.ey hove loc. 
: honorable ii.iennons of my govi.rn- tliiuen w luin- names appear oi. the cir-j from .i:ic i.o>-tii

Ux-'ii; you may be a useful assista.it to cular, tha* 'J.ey disavow havii* had ftiiyllVir to 
»ic m forwarding them, therefore, it''OU '.JUKI in roc redkulous PICMSUI-':. Tlie! with r 
^ei.-finia^, lose no lime; tlie bcarn- oi 
tin?., C '.p'. Williams, will satisfy ,ou 0:1 
frj-i'lier .points you uny be anxious >o 
fe--..i, as vitl Cup 1.. Loctyt'i1 , of ilic 30- 
pin :, wiio carries l.i'ii 'o you. W- iii-v.:

i M:i|:s, 
, undei- a ])rtw 

»s the-) iii»co\f.reil us, 
The wind being trciii 

and eastward, and
to leave K.ih|>*inn, 1 was i'npies9cd

belief tint SH James had liis
; f w.- lire correctly informed, is large sl.ip if ady, an;Uhat. he was coming 
iio.io. ,ibl« 1.0 ihc majority of Hie   out with his wlioli fleet. I imtneiiiatcly

«i;o attended. made snil, in t--rder to gain the wind j but

c.t

an
ii-Vul rcinforc«M\K-nt on Us \> iiy hen.-,I 

i. .o^e to cut out some OMCI work, 
i.iie Americans than otipr*.ssii.i... ;ue,

f lie expe\iiu-j with 
n-ly on Uie ve- ject-.'<>f idi . your r'-aoli'fs and ** c 

jracn.; ol
Y uv very humble servant, 

/Siijiicd) 
'. * EDWARD NI COLLS,

/'..i.r*<// I't/ifrt indulfe in   boltlnrsBl a& soon a» we tacked for them, the cue- 
meiiiu.. wid a latiuiiie of censure A-| my's i.|iij> liiled, matle sail on a wind, and 
,n Pri-voo. not hitheito witnessed. j sooA after tacked from u§. Tiie wea- 
in rl.ii p;fd wiiii having " sacrificed! tl'.cr being h»zy, i; noon became so thick 
flotilla and diagramed i'ie army," audj a fojj thit we could not discover objects 

1 thus failed the whole ob- more than a hundred yards. I, hot?ev-

. and cisr.wiicre.
on Lake Champlaiu 
Tne rotreat Iron-

er, continued to beat to .windward, ana 
late in tin- afternoon it cleared up for a

X.K uif.nant (.ot(*n<l roui-, 
manJInff hit .'ntan.nc 
rndjettii's forcei in tin. 
FifiriJat. , 

|*To Monsier Lafitte or tne-
Coai-nandaiit nt Barrataria.

-. C'-'f. Kdward Nicolls, command 
ing !•'/* Britannic majesty'* force* in 
the .'-laridas.
N.iuvej. of Louisiana, on you the fi-.-it 

C»]| 'n tiade lo assist in libcratiiiK from 
afaitnl'-ssimbLcile j;overnment, youi pa- 

I soil. SpanianU, Freiic'umen, Itn- 
anJ Bi-U'iMf, whetner settled or re- 

f;n- a liuu ii> Louulaiia,pn yiiu al-

Buri;os,"»ivs one of these prints, " wasj nhorl time, when we discovere.d the cnc- 
s, h-.i 1 wiinesses to both arc in-i my's two ships ouuide of 9 Mile Point ;

but as frx>n ai he discovered ths.1 we Imd 
nHT.J;d lihu.consuletably, and in a situ.a-

? :id claims M.".ose B!:'. demands
a porlio:: <;f J.I.^IIH-  assi'mlilt: your brave 
yeomanry, Mid drive them into the ocean 
At ih'/ point <>f th.e bayonet.

People ol New England, itis unneces 
sary tar rrc to detail io you the import 
ance of tlie fisheries ; >viil you submit  - 
njr longer io liold their, on a /ra*.-, whicii 
may br cnncelled at pleasure .' Arouse ! 
ann< x New Brunswick^uiti Nova Sce'ia 
to the Union, and licid tiiem in fee 
forever. ^

People of ATiieriea, will you consciu to 
litre your boundaries retrenched ? \Yili 
you stipulate not to have an armed force 
on the. lakes, and to dismantle four forts ? 
I think I c*n answer for you, NO ! Arise, 
then, my countrymen j conquer the Cana- 
<ias, and put that question also to rest.

M.

WASHINGTON, OCT. so.
Copy of a letter from Commodore Ca:r.p- 

bell, to the Secretary of the Navy,

'dwe-.l t.U>eli.-ve it not»o much so *s the 
,one ur.ii. r immediate view [from Platts-

I can to jid me in this ju»t 
T'ie Jt'n-ri: in u*ur/ntliqn in thtt cv.tn-

us .oil put i i p.j»H

ckiii.ot fall short of 75 
IOO.OOOX uteriin^, .ofs in stores, ke. 
men rt.j one dai-e mako mention. His 
wounded sensibility reminds him ho it 
a British subject, unwilling to tell too 
sad tales." W* will endeavor soon to 
give lomc of the extracts entire.

WASHINGTON, October 18.

Copy «f a letter from Major General 
Buowv, to the Secretary of War, da-

olffrnm-K.'in^tan, if he 
on, he immediately 

made \lfsall and beat into hit anchor-

led

SIR, 
I

,1 (I e
i,r ni'

H«td Qu*»cr-. Cv~p 
Odofiti Ii/

Cort Kiic, 
. 1514.

OTer mv official account
etion of the I7t l> lilt. I find that

.i'-.n M ! :Vr's coiru-nntl "'nvr not 
Ijivoe, /U V »*iie-TC it even m0ro

age.
As no oilier part of the enemy'.: squad 

ron made their appearance, and thetc 3 
ships from their manoeuvres evidently 
wished to escape u», it struck me that the 
enemy had learnt the movements of Ge 
neral I/.are) up the Lake, and apprehend 
ing an attack upon Gen. Drummond's ar 
my (which probably also wai distrf-snd 
for provisions) had induced him to put 
on board theie S ships troops and provi 
sions, and ris((ue them for the relief of his 
army up»n the Niagara frontier j the 
wi^'.l ar.t: thick fo^vjy weather also fa,Yor- 
M| ?uc!r a movement. I determined to 
lru»trcie l.ii, dcii^ns ii possible. Soon 
alter aca-dowu I anchored the fleet at

dated

SIR,
St. M&ri/t, Oct. 0/A, 1814.

I liave the misfortune to inform you 
of the loss of Gun Vessel No. 160, com- 
eommanded by Thomas Paine, jun. 5hil- 
injj; Master. He was from Savannah 
with convoy,' and al|»ui lil leagues from 
this place when taken. The enemy had 
ten boatt of different description^ and a 
sloop fitted out a* a tender full of men.' 
They were manned from the frigate La 
cedemonian, and other vessela, names un 
known, having en board about 200 men. 
They entered St. Andrews Sound on the 
ni^hi of the 5th it. st. came up With the 
Gun Boat about 3 o'clock in the morning 
of tiie Oth, an«l carried her by boarding, 
after a distant cannonade and a discharge 
of inusketry ibr about 30 minutes. Tour 
of U.e convoy were likewise taken, tw>e 
of which they dcB'.royid, in consequence 
their running, on shore. Mr. Puii>v hurt 
bat 30 souls on bo*r4, of which

The aborc wcrr witncssiid by
ilreds as weli ?.s myself, and I am hflppjr 
to say, that but one sentiment pci vact«t 

IT army.'
I imni'-.ciiatHy shewed it toGer. Phi 

lip Stum t, lately comniandin^; the Aiiicru» 
can iroops at lhat p-ace, who i-ead And 
doctored it strictly true ; that Cock'»tiri» 
was M tin-head of it, that they alr.c des- 
 royed the organs; that Judpc Key's lai* 
dv who had been last pm into thp vmlt   
»as the pi-rstiii alluded lo,that her wind* 

ir. sheet ws* torn in pieces,and her per 
son wantonly 'xposed ; and that his me« 
were f-xasp: rated to desparalion by ti.i*. 
ccnrluct. You will publish thin.

Yours, kc.
ROBERT WRIGHT. 

Oct. 19, 18U.
N. B. I hope every American 

will also publish it. R

CHARLESTON, OCT. U. 
DESCENT ON THE BAHAMAS*'

Extract of * letter dated at J'nelia Ial%
and, Oct. 7.

" By an arrival here yetterday in si« 
days from Nassau, \ve l«rarn, that the pri* 
vnteer Midts, Capt. Thompson, had ap». 
peared off Harbor Island, landed hen 
crew and burned or plundered Twenty 
Seven Houses. It was asserted at N»»» 
sau, that they had taken 750 Doubloon* 
from one person (a Mr. Barnard)  and 
thai they assigned, as a reason for theio 
proceedings, that it was in retaliation for 
the destruction of the^/nrricon Gaftital^ 
The. Midas sailed from Savannah a feiy 
week* since."

NEW-YORK, Oct 19. 
BY THE STEAM BOAT FULTON^

Gazftte-OJfict Albany, October \7g 
Extract of a letter from an officer at Sackr 

ett'i Harbor to a gentleman in this ci* 
ty, dated

' Octetrr, 12. 
" We are still ^irtifying this post wit^ 

breast wo>'ks. that .aurround tho whpla
Harbour, a new battery that will
mount sixteen 44's. We arc in daily es 
pectatioa otan attack from the eneiTivbv' 
land «nd water. The fleet is in port.-^ 
I think this post can be defended «|;aint-t 

if force the enenu can brinjj against 
t. Th' Vnrce ai tV.i-wfc ..t is about 4,009 

militJH ^ 1000 rejjun,, -Mid a '..i^o 
.fore* (.(' . ui» com'i.i v >'ri,'sonie of 
have ahe.uuyarrivp.ii. Gj-n. C«/ii

^S^IWS1 **MifiSJ** h**IT '   

! ir.lj 
^ ar-

tt

nrt:

• ', . , ; :
'' -jt Jfi 'll'jH



camnnnS of the whole, hemp; tUe s<»-1 Cdiumb(ne cou!4 be saved.
B^or officer."  

Report says, Gen. Brown has bruken 
lip w'tili his army from, his cnrampment 
at lirie, and joined (Jen. Izard at Lewis- 
town, and lint some important miliury 
operations may be expected.

from the Ontario Kff:oi,it ary, of Oc/e-
krr 14.

From the \Ve«t w>- learn nothing of 
importance. Grn. I?.ard has anived at 
L"wistown with his forces. The British 
ave wid to be at Chippewa. About 700 
regular troops arrived at Fort Eru>, from 
Detroit and Eri 1 ', on the 6ih insi.

Col. Fcmvick's regiment of the liujht 
artillery, about 450 men, passed through 
tliis village yesterday, on iheir way to the 
 western frontier.

From the Buffalo Gazette, Oct. 11.
Col. Smith, with the 17t-i infantry, and 

Go!, 'vith a detachment of lis'nt dragoons, 
havi: joined Gen. Brown's army.

TUe army of General IzarU '   ,» been 
encamped at Lewis Town lor a few tbys 
past.

fte
tiii'ttl'i! Columbine ir.id hi-m fi'  
expressly for the purpose of i-.ik 

ing the Peacock, and had a picked crew. 
Columbine U rated in Steel's li*t 

at 18 guns- The Peacock is rated at th< 
s;amo, but carries 22. Tho English vt; - 
sel, also, probably mount* more gur.t. 
than she is rated at.

The HP ws above mentioned, capt. Rrn- 
shaw read in v. London pa per, which was 
received at Halifiix a few days previous 
to 'nis leaving that place. ;

PRINCE OF NKUFCHATEL'S 
CRUIZE.

Boston, October 15  V< 
turdav 1

\
a FHpatc offGayfteafl, wlliclr {fa« cfi&se, i 

«J came up voi-y fast YTJ.;, a ti\s.. 
i>retzc, ami took the Dougla: u tow, tin.1 
ni|;?»i' th«-i^nliom 4 Ir.u^iH'S tn ni us.-   
At sun hct it Ulicalm. At 7, P. M. was 
'uii^ec!, on aerouiit of the current, to 

v t.ine to mu lior about musket shot of our 
pi 'izc ; am) supposing the frigate would 
art-id ()('!  JJ:ir;;<. s to attempt to capture 
ii-, r.allect all hands to (|ii.u-tLTs, k there 
kepi them. At hull past 8 A. M. a signal 
was made from '.hi- prize, that the barges. 
were corning, prepared for them. Soon 
after discovered them, and commenced 
firing, wbicli they disregarded, ami were 
soon alongMdc 
one on each 
stern.      A

Arrived, the privateer brig Prince ol 
Ncufchatei, Orclannaux, commander, ol 
New VOI-K, of .".10 tons, and 17 
from a cruize-, the particulars of \ihicb 
are tak'jn from her journal, and follow, 
viz :

Sailed from Cherbourg, France, 4th 
Juh .

ok 
Gr.NCUAL , UVI.RTI8ER

EASTON

, loll.

t.^t,ftlY 'M.. BAY.

there wrrt S in number, 
side, and one on the 
warm action vras then

. 
ended.

61-
Bv the steam boat this morninp; from 

Albany, we learn that the l.ritish tlt-n o» 
l.\\t- 'Ontario were out, i icludin..; tr.c'n- 
Jaryrc al.ip ; and that our licet was ai 
Hai-kefi's Harbour, laid up for the \vin-

A passenger in the steam boat staU-s, 
us a rrfi'orti thai (Sencral Iznr<

th-j 
fled.

On the 8U>, cvipturcd *lor>p '
if, Bo'v-

en, ol'Cardip;tn, from St. Jer.ii d. Lux f<:r 
F.uino'Jth, cargo lumber, 7'0 '.or.s burthen, 
5 nv-n   burnt in-r.

llth, c:iplur,-d 
Tluil,

f Sl.-ady, TJur.cy, of 
roui Hordesvx fcr Si. Jon'.ri, N I'. 

i:.i'-£o provisions '.'nil b.ile j>ovid». took.) 
out'ho latter and sonv r' C ;lic former, ai-i 
licies ;,nd l.urnl hcr> 107 tons burthen,! 1 
me ' iMft 4 ^ims.

22 , r^|>!U!c(! buf*Ti ; ton, Blance, of
II- 127 tf;ns, 

L'). Mnn
S r,)i-n, 2
CKI't'Vj l'.l.~

(','UIIS,

ami

kept up on n fnuskcts, pistols, cutlasses, 
kc. and Hi every attempt t (  (. enemy mude. 
(o buartl, bf was y;omp'iy met and re 
pulsed. About 20 minutes after thr. catn- 
mencemoiii, I'.'e enemy cried out for 

i vhir.h were granted, aiid then 
Of thr: five barges and launc'-is 

(whi--.li conteined 104 ri.r-n, including of 
ficers) at tiie conmienr.eim'nt of the acti- 
o,,.)ii4\T»s sunk(witii 48 m.:n,3 only of 
wiiicii wore, saved j 3 drilled of: from a-- 
loii£--ide, apparently with no living i.'.en 
on beard, ai.J one was taken posst SMOH 
of. Snc coiitamcd 36iven at thr corn- 

corn < nt of the action, 3 of which wrrc 
d, yt> 'founded antl 8 unhurt. It 
tli:-n ascertained, they were from'lie 

F.ndymi'oo, and were all armed with pis- 
loK. ixmdinp; pikes, muikels, cultasscs, 

l)!un:lerl:us«RS. The 1<! Lieutenant

On Werincsi'.ay last several ol the enemy's > en 
ls came 10 ott thr. mouth ol CnopUiiK, li-om 

wnftrh 18 baij;tH with a schooner procecued to 
the taitn of Ut Ktiiij., in Don hcsiei, unowi, by 
(he name oi (..a&tlt ll^ven, nhcielhey larai 
Hndnttii iubbii.|r, ihe tcnnnt ol several head ol 
call If,, nr(i all Inn pom ij, ictutil to Ihi-n .i>,i|j 

in^iu the c. citing   bince whirn they iiavtpig 
cte.deii to '1 ilgtiinan's 111 mil, where tncy navi 
made K ; CUIIMI lauding, .Hid wlieieinrt remimeu
<t unr last accounts The le«ti

liit ,-lruic, as are
ej^untnt is tin 
tiio^« co«i|( adun

nics helonp,inj> le
'i ne repmi* of i^ord ///// anH Admirals CocH 

nine nn.l (\>,-Luum being in the bay, are believed

FUBTJTC SALE.
fcV order 01 ih«- \.j , • a. -. l Mirt of 
'.nty, will br >om JL Pn in Venu^.ni. i 

nr day, ihe 9th il»> ut Nnvtn.hi-r in x:, il i.,j 
on ttir next lair nay, on a  .   6it ( >

mon'.hs, an nil sun a above sik dollars, n i!| .
 <e-- pivint; his note «niha(.prov«i  .ecu it. , f 
jn« i»iri«-i until pnul, ami lor ull fci:in» i.11
imdei ^ix dollars ta lin paid for beloie ten ..
the progeny, nl the tale residence of Juuu
Porter , de'ORcd  

All the Pri'-onal Estate of Mid drcea»<xj (
jrors exoej.tcd) cendiKting of Homrhold
Kitrhen Furniture, Mo>»r». Catik. 8f
IU«s Also a quanl : ty o, Corn and ('.. 
Hei , fee. &.c. The ,.alc io rommencc at
anil attendance jin n bv

James Barilelt, and 
Jonathan Rigby,

of Jonathan Poiter, der. d. 
OctoherSS.    3

| ne 
h«-

BHI'.KIFF'S SALE.
Bv »irl\ie of .1 itinitiin.i >-X|   na> tf> 

ed, nt soil of Ann Fmmtain «nd Thumbs C'no|»«rr

E.iiti

FROM OFFICIAL HKl'OHTS.
/x)c/t tint fn.it. On \ s

Thcteicm»in «flhe enemy', ships in Lynba 
.en Ii.ty two tiigaics .:l ....ohor

1 he EI«I my rus 'hen quitted our bay, and h.- 
setom. c-pc«liiion ha* ttin.inaUd a»<li*.rracetui- 
iy a» atdU.efii-".except the ra[.iuie olThe cat. 
lil. We al NoifolK werenoi even honored with 
a look r •.•pa. We hope our cuutilij'inen arc
every vvuenp. ejjano to meet the ihaoleiu loe.

On Fo-t Geoi'K*-, with abou' 800 men  r,. rmi C:idi? I'.,  ,......,,.,.,,., ......,- -..- , , -
force having evacuated it and , w -l . v . took out part of tin: cri-go and liicn; "

SCUUlfri lll'f.

3-i-i.i, cnp'.urfii transport brip Aaron,

lork.Ou. H.
Fiom Sackett'a Harbni we have a lettei of the 

: fi-iisr.e, (F. Orm«nd,w!i»» was un-i b' n - wnidl .H'» e8 "«>new» but the foii-Muig ia n d
3 midshipmen, 2 of which iTerV SP-!"",' ' iht "* to1.1 '.* «"">" °' l"« Mei-chawile

, , , , ' Advertisei ass notnnipr further :| 
, ver«iy woandecl, and one master s mate i   com^love ChLncoy came in i..t ev en

ANOTHER VALUABLE FRIZF.. |p ii!;l ,.|, 0fSc«rhori,u,r:., 142 v.-.s, 8 men,; 
A British snip, name not ascertained, | 4 -ur.s, from (iioralier for Lisbon, in bal-!

burth-n 450 tons, arrived within u.e ( ^ t. a-..d    u;t!t J i o. [ 
Hook last evening, prize to the priva-, hi y 26., .poke un.lcr l-.n Klis:i colors,! 
tecr Amelia, of Baltimore. 8' c was ' (mid k.-p

j aUo v oumlcd, wr.n- permitted te cornc | mg WKh the fleet. T»c harbut is very stronf ly 
  r>n lioartl th.; remainder of the prisoners : fortified \Vc expect and *-iah an attack. We 

23 s-amen nlid marines) wrre kept in the i ""' npi'oubt of victory should they conie."
nil nli-lit,' after takinc out' Thrre '* *  Klie rumor thal lhe British fleet, 

arm,, oara, &c.°as the commander' rith '""I'*8.'.!,' 1?' "" 0>" "fKinpion-whid.

lr. if <;f 8 
l\;rGibr.

.v uns, 
/tar.

taming Irom tior.

k 80 men, from 
br.iiast, :md ast:c 

.1 she had parted a

from Jamaica, bound LO E'.glanci, with a 
ca:-go ofrum, su^ar, coff'-e, iiuiigo, Sec. 
6lio> was chaieel i.i by two frizutcs ; nor 
did they give up lhe pursuit, uolil thty 
found thc-nselves within reach ol'lr.e ftuus 
of the fort at Sandy Hook. A division of 
boats from the fiotilla, under the com 
mand of Com. Lewis, went out to the as-j put nil our prisoners on board and let 
 istnnce of the prize ship, and convoyed by which raratn* the cm my might get in-

"' ' " let

,1- '* at ' eMt doubtful
,.   " N i- iii.ti-.: "-" trust tr.em on Board, huvtnar on-! Ficnnhi-Nimara nm- rr,i-r»«n«n^^,,, f »n in c.>. for some tnne) an Ln,v- : ^ g (>icn jc(i firf))| . r|(| , y .^^  ....*. _ r ' ntnnBt wiagara.oin corre«pondcnt at Alba-

t..U'ri time before with several men of wiir 
wliich wcrr loo'uiii^ after several Amc- 
ci»n privateers said to bo in thai neigh 
borhood, and knowing we should have to

,feer into port.

ANOTHER IMPORTANT PRIZE.
A passenger in List evening's Ace -ni- 

jbodalion Statue, from Bunion, inlorm^d- 
Vs, that th<. privr.l;.' irmeii brij',, Yanlii:e:, 
Capt. Jenks, of Bristol, (U. 1.) iiud ar- 
fived at ProvideiiC':, from a cruize- of let, 
day?, and brought in \viiii iier a Bri.i-... 
trausport s'r.ip huvinji; on board FIVE 
JILNDRED TROOPS, \vi,ic!i shecr.i,- 
tuieci after a *hort action, in vruic.i tii. 
Tankee lost about lOiricn.

Tiie transport was captured near H:>- 
fifax, and was separated from her co:,-

Ti\s report which was brought by rias- 
r.i in the E'.st-'vn Sinjc last rv   

o wit: that tiie Yankc'.* j>rivai.cer =..(!' 
<j[>tuieii ;i Britisii transport ship v.'itli 500 
truo[j: on board, is not conUrfiiud by this 
juon/iu^'b mail.

Wo are indebted to the aucntion of a 
ffe-uu limn of Uiis Citv, for th<.' copy oi ... 
IcAi-r 10 him from oi-c of the first houi>-» 
«f N'L".V Orleans, from vvhic!) wt. have 
permission te make inc following very ih- 
tere.V.ii.g extracts.  The p.n-lic,ulars of 
the attuck un,anil elrfeal of the Britis'u k 
Indians at fort Re»!/rr, the utatf of *f- 
fcirs iinined'ulely preceding and suns. - 
qu^nl to t'ie D^ciaration of ilic IndC[)Li.- 
«lcuce of Mexico, k the places of which 
It was proclaimed and joyfully receive-
  and lhe news from Pensacola 'ar r.- all ol
 o much importance ; iliey e-.rjiighten tlje- 
gloom which hud previously hung ov.-r 
«ncl around our Southern States, and £iv 
prolific of results in wiiich we iiavo .1 
«le--i) iiii«rcst, and which cannot but i>.- 
Jlu. ice the tui.ppii.ess of.millions of ou 
fcl-ow men in Soutk America.

Drm. Press.
JBxtract of a letter dated New Orleans 

Sept. 31, 18 U.

formation ol us, let her proceed unde 
ceived of our lining an American.
 -27i':i, rap;uiv<i brig Apollo, Ilnrely, of 
Hu 1,'. 135 to::;, 7 mvi., fro;a St. Ubts for 
Rl.-a cs-go salt, and burnt her.

Au^usi 9tli, captuveel tho cuttc:- Oo.n. 
D'..ylc, Simpso'-,,  .'. Bristol, frcT.i LP'.;- 
horn for B"isU)i, 8S toinj, 7 men, 6 guns, 
'-opp'jred car:;o oil took out most of 
'.'.: • c;:rj;O and liurnthcr.

Hih, cap'urfd biig liarvxicii Packet, 
C'rnsbv, from Coi k, '•( a;nl fjr Bri'.tol, 
vcppcrcd 97 ions, 7 men, 4 i;uns, with 
50 pa'-S'-iigcrs ar.d ballast put on knarci
-.1 number f/fpriso^ers, anil gnvc her up.

S.uiH- day, captured sloop George, Bar- 
h-'f, tjf Kair.sgate, 50 tnr.s, S men, from

] XtHilcl'-sdcl had only 13 nitn inciurling 
I officers, Jit rju:'.rt.ers, ftl the commcncc- 
mi'iitof the ar'ion, end l-.ad <j-n hoard 57 
prisoi'«.-i>. Ai'rcr the ac;ie>n it was as- 
cerUunerJ, tn;u 6 nf iicr cr,-",v were killed, i 
(ar. well as Mr. C"ii:»i i( •* Hiilnirn, fil Nan- ] 
mckfi. a nilol ijiken out of a nnhii;£ ve«-' 
s«l) 15 fevercly wuufiiled. 9 sligiitly, and 
8 unhurt.

morning the lit-ut. midsl.ip-
--. r« m*ii ,*ipned a paper in 
insrlf °s, and the si-amen »nd
 fis'iu^ their hn:iors not to 
it thi. United Stales durinr 
ile.is i:xv-.i.angrd ; and were 

towed ashore to Va:>tueket in th<: launch, 
by the 1'rir.rc of N< ut'cha:.el'» hont    
S'ninly after, explain Oidan.>aii>x sent 15 
of nis oihcr piisot.e.vs st\d his 'S r.everely 
wounded me n al; "> on shore, ?nd placed 
the former at tiie disposal of the mars'.al 
a-; lie did not d;;re to trust them on board 
in his then enfeebled silur.lion, an'l soon 
after KOI undr.i weirjh. Left Ilolme'sllole 
Vi'itrrday. and sa\r a frigate, suppeisrd

i ny fommimicate« : " Gen Ixar^l it at I ewnlon, 
and Cer. B-own at Kne, reinlorced hy 1000 men

Ificm Ohiu and KenlncKy. Se .««y a letter of 
ti«e7i.h" fieport, however, saj-s thst Gen. lr,

'»'d hai- ciossed lhe rirer and formed a junction
( nUh Gcn. Brown.

of William Koitntain, utie ol Sa- 
inucl Iltnvun and B.'i roll &. Ricaud, ngninsfe 
.}-<m-n M'Cotter, Matthias Alford, tad Jane* 
l''an!kner   .

Will lie sold at the house of Matthian Alfnrrt, 
on Wer!«(;«fay the IStli of November next, *0# 
arres  ! L.inii, six heni ot Horse*, one yof.e of 
O*en and fart, and aeventren head of CaKle  
Ihe property of the said Alford. Sale to begin afr 
II o'clock.

Al?«  at Jamen Fruiltncr's, on Thursday tho 
17th. 106 acie* of Land, one Horse, three head 
nf Caltle, nnd lw» feeds and Fuinituie  ihe |lioi« 
pertv of the said Jamea Faulkner. Saletabegio 
at 1 1 o'clock.

AI! the above property is taken to edtnf 
aforesaid chin. Attcn«!nnce giv»n hy

Thomas Saulsbuty, 
  Late

octot.fr 2£ 4

SHKKIFF'8 SALE.
BT virtue «l a w.u oi neri faci«»     me direct. 

rd   Will ke sold IKI the 14ih of November 
at the plantation of John M'Mahr.n, in Btv 
hroo*e, the following property, to wit :   Filly n- 
cres of Land ; Horses, Cattle and Sheep ; one 
Carriage; Hnunehold Furniture   and a number 
of ether article*, toe tedious to mention : ail i)f 
which will be sold for cash, to satisfy ihe ahov* 
fieri facias  taxen hy John Bennett, use oM'lio 
mat P. Bennett Attendance given by

Thomas Ste-cns, 
Sheriff of Talbol co'-.ntv.

The
m:in ::nri u 
behalf of i.i 
marines, p 
serve r-pjrit 
ihe war.

Haven for Plyn.ou'Jv cargo 
ro:-.U, scutiled her.  

l^i.-, captured brig Sibscr., Clark, of 
W.-.iic Haven, 20.) tor.s, -1 men, 4 guns, 
fro'n Greenocii for Cork,in ballast scut 
tle;! hvr.

18i-i. C'Aotiire 1 ' bri;; Nyir^phc, HIIIC'M- 
:r.M i, nl \V..i:c Hux-i 1., 15jtoiis, H) niV'li. 
I'.'oui St. Ji a" d 1. 1 Lu^ for Cork car^t) 
provision* and dry foods took out thi!- 
iuttor, threw ovcrbo.'rd ll..> former, put 
on board a number of prisoners and gave 
; icvu;>.

Same d\y, captured brijr Albion, Far- 
vitibar, ol While ILivon, 18,"> ions 8 men, 
4 %"un:-, fro-n (»reei.o' - k t«,r Cork. rarsjo 
n-ii e, £tn, b'.-ttiidy and dr.y ;;oetis took 

  '.a'aer and I'HMI luinil iitr. 
i, c-.ii.'-ui-> d ship Harmor.v, \Vilsoi), 
i !'<ict, 295 tqni, S me;i, 4 '^u.'is, 
G'-i-fnoc* foi Cork cargo (Iry 

.-.>.ls, iinn, uncl an assortment oi otlu i
 !;cic->) took out part oJ'iht: c»rt;o, T».T.I-
 il lu-r, kept CDi'ipany till the SOtli, am 1 
iv n.-r ; ocapiarcd '>n that clajr by a sloop
 .var, then S leagues south of lhe Land's
.-I.
All tiie foregoin;; prizes v/ere captured 

i :-.>• Bristol and Irish channels.

to be ih<- Endyminion, at anchor in Tar 
paulin C-ivc. Saw lhe D-nijlass al the 
f-.ist end of Ntntuckct, under sail, and as 
she has two rood pilots on board, it is 
thought she will be able to f;ct into Hy- 
annis. Saw nothing in the bay.

The Prince, of Neufchatcl has brought 
in 110 bales, ICO bor.es, and l.ifl trunks 
of dry goods. 23 rniks and 174 box^s of 
sweet oil, and a large quantity of coffee, 
HIM) and various other articles, and 20 
prisoners.

Get 21
MORE RAI/TIMORL DKFKNcE. 

f.rtiact ot;- leltrt from * geiillmnii of the first re. 
upectabilily, in Virpinie. dltrd

" Petei-'faifg, Oei 18
" General PrcnAM and suit lift Jieie vcsler 

;lay totafceeonrnund of 50CO m«n, on their « «» 
from thibstalcfvi tVitdcffiue of Washington a«'d 
Caltimore. They will lie ci.camped At__ __ 
in lv» renriy lo acl «  ruxuiriftaneci. m»y rrrjniie 
Gen. Pe»ram Is a ieiatir.ii of our gallant to»rn5- 
ir.un, the brare Gen SCOTT"

FROM CARACCAS
Lellera received inthi' cily up l./1!>« >24tli Seit 

nit iroin « respectable mcrchar.l al I'oito Hi''<j, 
r,.nfiim the news that the llovalisla nnrler jene- 
r.»l Do»r», are in entire posse^-ian of thr nhol; 
pr/j«mce of Venezuela, in rnnsf,juonce of whirl', 
the j(ieate*t pnr««.f;hove f miliea that h.ir! enn 
grated fiom said province, had returned to liieir 
retjiettire ho»« Amfr.

The Pre-i<1«nt teJterdajr transmitted to Cen 
jress. accordina: to lha intinialivn in his i;m mes . 
^y. copies of the in.-uuctu.n given hy the go 

lo our C«rnnii»iioners in Europe _ 
Tlu-y were read with clewed do«i«, a few passage* 
in them Ijtin" 6- e.merf impropei for publ'icition ;

octolier 23 i

COARSE CLOTHS. ^
The Sub^cribri offers foi sale, at hie T)on>n| lie» 

Store, opposite the Conrl llowso, COAKSK 
CLOTHS, ef American Manufact»i«, .-i.ii«lil» 
TOT servants, which h» will se 1 ! low forcn=h.or 
exchange for clc-an washed WOOL, al 5fl a 5> 
cents per found

James Thomas- - : 
Octob«r 25.   3

SALE OF MERINO
AT PUBLIC

THE subscribers. »»nignee» of John VVnrn»iv 
of VVilminifton, Del. (one of lhe late Firm or 
Warnrr, Tiimbl'., *L Co of the Citv of Philade^ 
pt'i.'i hcretiT gire notice, that they will,on Wedf 
MesrtRf the 9t!i of KovembeV next, at ten  'clock 
A M cet up at public auction, on thefaim of th*. 
"id JoSn Warner, near \Vilmington.lhefc.llow- 
ing (Jesrribeil Sl'^ofj Hie Mock ol which was scv 
'ccled b:- c*9nipeteMl/jucI^eF. fj-om the niosl ; 
proved flocks impoi ted inU Philadelphia and I 
liinore, viz :

and we r.annat of vouiyt: of tiieir ccr.ienU
Thr whole, with the exception of lliene |i«s»agea, 
were nrderrd to I e prin'xl, nnd will he conicd 
inlo our paper as aeon ai their great length 'will 
peniiit A Mimmaiy of (heir content? cuiiM n»t 
he ^ivon wilhon' pirjudicc to tile whole Thev 

satiffar

PG Full 
20 d» 
53 34 

Co. 
12 
»Io.

33

e pcrf«cllv torr, r-e undcMiland, e'-en if

ro

I'ROM THE OALTIMOnF. AMEHiCAN, OC 
TOBER 17.

Mr'.XICQ DECLAXKD l.VDEPEX- 
DR.VT.

Letters of a late d:\"- from N. Orleans, 
rt-ceivcd per this day's i>iail, s'.ste, that 
accounts \--\f\ hern received frrm ^1v 5:i- 
co, lliat Ihat Province had declared itself

it who lh;nk the govemmenl ought to make 
t*reat 3unifii.-.a to obtain peace. Aa(. liKvl.

We congratulate o:ir readers that thp. proposi 
tion to n-move Ilic seat of government has IB 
. fi\ cd it.« mealed fate, hai-ing been rejected.when 
'.rou»lv to lhe final qurilion, kj a mnjnritj of 
nine votes. ' j{,

Mnjoi Gcn .Scorr, we are happir tr learn, if 
.is-.i^ned to lhe command of this (the 10th, Miii- 
:aiv District, Gen \Viuiierhavingbeenoidered 
t-» t'le northern frontier

60
y>
11

1

Blooded 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

Common

Merino 
<!o 
do 
d». 
do. 
do.

Full Blooded Merino

F,we», .
Rims,
Ewes,
Weihere.
Ewes,
Wetheru,
K<re>,
Welhem,
Wether.

T\e term* of Rale will he made knov.n at t 
time and place above mentioned.

William Warner, 
John Wardell,

Assigned,

'*-••

the

K OF MEXICO.
A vessel from VeraCruiz, is in b. 

Hiver, bringing the important informal i 
on that, as soon as the refusal of Ft-rdi 
tia;j<i to accept the Constittiiio.i made by 
the Cortes, wau known in the kingdom o 
Mexico, all partitiB were unanimous; lhe 
loyalists joined the PatrioU; lhe iu:w
Viceroy was deposetl, and tin. ''><Mi>'V'.<Hd^Ymc'1u 8 vjuaa, 190 tons, 
ance of that delightful country proclaim 
ed at Mexico, Vera Cruz, and all other 
 iti«s of the province.

Private letters from Pensacola siati 
fyat the British having, under a false pre- 
Irxt, gained possession pif a Furl vrhicii 
commands the entrance of the harbor, to 
drill and discipline the Indians, novr re- 
fcsr to give it back to the Spaniards.  
These letters add that all the Creoles ol' 
Jucmisiana, who serve as oHicers at P; ns- 
acolu.,arn not at al) diipoied to act &t ?.inst 
Hli > '  native country and finally that all tin-

hiclr/irn,irtit (lioth Royalists rnd Pr.triots 
joining) on receiving ir.formiition of the 
rc-jection by I-etdina".--! V II. of the Cou- 
stitution formed by the Cortes.

«»*.»»- 

NEWARK, (N.J.) OCT. II.

The late election in New Jersey lias 
tiiy.e the Harmony was captured, tcrmir.atcd auspiciously for the rcj.-Hbli-

:tu.-i- of marque brig xvas a little to 
v,,idward, whjch un down towards the 
hip, g.wc her a broaduide wlicn she

can cause. Ti.e rcpuhlican ticket or 
Ins cai rif.l, in all probability,

*

iiswijneJ totlie commaBi! 
.Clhe I'hiladclphia Jistricl.

1>e corporation of the city of Alhanr haa 
en to C»m MACDIINOUCH an elegant building 
tot ii|i»n the Wa*hin(t*n fipiare, in that city ;   
ni\'\ oth«r honoizry reuurdb have heen be»t«wed 
on him hy the corporation of Ne,» V«rk, and e 
ther cities

LAM) FOR «A1
A valualile tract cf 1000 a neb ft 

ate in Hurley'.- Neck, in Da.ehcF'.«. 
rrithin !ialf a mile of two navigable needs on up. 
po«itr. aides of Ihe tract, nnd lets than two milw 
distant from Nanticoke river ^,

This property is a body of heavily limherert 
woodland, f.iue and while or.k, and would lie A 
gr f it actjuitiiion to the pi nnt itior ol a saw mill ou 
the waters of lhe"Nanli~»V«, vr n person engag 
ed largely in the ship biiilOir£ line the adjoin-

 bui u-hh'm^ to take out part of 
Ciirvjo <ii" thf Harmony, and sereral 

..u-'init:!uiis sail being in sight IB wind 
ward permit led her to prnct^d.

Au.yuSl SOth, lal. 45 1-3, Iswg. 27,cap- 
lurni l»rijv C'''rt'-IoUv, F.'iwards, ol l<on-

from Rio
for f.Srei'.nock car^o hides and 

Bivizil woo'l b'.nvit !,er.
S.-ptcrnbcr fnh, lat. 41 1-2, long. 4» 

c;i|:'.un;d ship DougUas, Cameron of and 
for Liverpool from L'fimerara, with a car 
go of 421 Inids. sugar, 190 puncheons ol 
ruin, 6 'UiJs molasses, 25-t bales cotton, 
412 baps coflee, 3 U:ifs Jtiiijje.r an«t 28 
oi;s of maliogonj. of 420 ton*, 21 nu:. 
incl 4 ^ur.s manned her, after taking 
)iU some of tiie coflVe, and ordered her to 

company

The President has conferred the brevet rank 
of Major General on Brigadier Gen. MA«OMB,

. ..  _ ,     - , , , foi the brilliant defence of Hlattsbiirc«F«insttl.c 
by more tl.wi 2.00U majority; and the powerful force of the ene»y untUr the Governor 
Legislature of the Slate remains decided- " . ... _
ly republican,

BOSTON, OCT. ir.
FROM CASTINE A gentleman from

Spaniards there fondly express their hat- 
against the Britinh.

tf/it British S/oo/i of War Columbine 
SUKC by the Peacock.

NEW-HAVEN, (Con.) October 11.
Captain Renuhaw, lute commander of 

fiir United States brig; Rattlesnake, ar- 
jjv -I in this city on Sunday lust, from Ha- 
li!u». CdptainR. sailed from Ilalir.ix in 
a rafiel, and arrived al Jlewport on^Fri- 
day >st. He informs that the U. 
eJoop of war Peacock had an

tli (.he English sloop of war Columbine, 
the Irish Channel, which terminated

afl*:-a -very *hort
«ii;V.ipjj of the enemy'* ves<«I ;

n the
and so

Sept. 30, lat. 3B 1-2, long. 61 l-3,cap- 
tured schcotitr Mary Ann, M'Li-od, uf 
and from St. John's, N. ,11. for Barba- 
does   103 tons, 6 meu -cargo lumber, 
burnt her.

August 30t'n, boarded Russian ship 
Austrian, from Havannu, with sugar and 
coffee, bound to Bordeaux, informed she 
had been plundered ofsoinc cofi'ee the day- 
be fore, by an Ku^lish letter of martjU' 
brij; under American .colors (America 
ensign at the peak, an English pendant at 
tbi main,) but the Captain said he kiu \\ 
her le be a Guornsy l»rig, as he saw her 
;n II,ava»a.

On tiie ffth innt. mad-" Nantucket in co.
iUi our pi izc the Douglas. On tho

the eastward reports that a fripjatc arriv 
ed al Caslinc ln.st Monday, direct from 
Halifa?) bring-in^' a proclamation from 
Sir John Shcrbronko, which ntatcd, a- 
mong oiher tiing'? that all those who 
wished to remain below the mouth of the 
Penobscot, and continue in active busi 
ness, were required to take the oath of 
allegiance ; and all those who do n*t ii> 
t«n«! to continue in active business, were 
required lo take a neutral oath, such us 
not to take up arms, he. ?^ninnt his ma 
jrsty. All those who dccliaeci taking ei 
ther of these oaths, were to depart imme 
diate ly ; as all below I'cnobscu!: was con- 

under thr jurisdiction of his

Genernl of the Canadat.
Asuistant Adjutant GrnMal Cioncii JONES, 

Captain in the c»r»5 of j'tillctv, is krevatted a 
Major, to n>nk from th« 10th of August, >«d Ma 
jor J. HINDMAN, of the utrae corpa, hits been 
brt-vetted a Lieutenant Colonel, to rani; from 
Anguit also.

ri»cr affording the mti^t ron»e-
rgely 

inj> shoie
nirnt citiialinn for carrying en Ihe lattei 
and th? ne'^.hbcurh^od r.ho'tndini^ in g^od taw- 
vcrs, yicliling a plcntilul supply of provisions.

Hr. William Cope, who is the proprielei ef al* 
adjoining tract, will ride over the pifmit.es and 
point out the lines to any person Desirous ol view- 

" em, and the terms of sale r,ill bemad**
known on application to the subscriber.

The PreiMeht has conferred <i neco»d bre ;el 
«n that uniformly di«tinguh<hcd officer Captnin 
Nalhan Towi«n, of the corps t»f Artillery. lie 
M now a Liei-.ienant Cwlooel, to ran* fr»m the 
15th of AugM'l.

Surh men will establish a precedent for promo 
tion acrvrdiug to merit, without regard to senio 
ritv.  . ib *

DIKD-At \V«»hinft<on, (M. T.| on th«3Ht 
.it .\. ».isi Imt, intheCith year of his a-e, Col 

'iTifta*. ,Rrgi»ter «fthe I^ind Office th«r« 
a nuive ef the state of Delaware He was iu- 

natural strength af tiii Hiind 
:.ir discernment, round discretion k. dis- 

paisionile judgment, as f»r his pigttntir stature. 
Priorto hissettlinir in Ihe Misamipi Territory,

majesty., It is further stated, that two ' hehad vnuinei in J>elaw«rc, varioua important 
transports, with anillcrists, ordr«nc ~ 
kc. arrived at Cantine in company 
th.e frigate, t.nd wore landinrr. Cuallrm 

are established at Machias and
Castinc.

I

lltl,,
mile

bore N ihout 1-4 of a

THIS 5STO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT I intend jieii'iut.rin tiie nrxi u-njon ot 

LenialaUrreof the SU'cof MnrTlat»l, foi a bill of 
divorce f i om my hiiuhand, William Glnnvill; and 
litetvuetobe ainprweied to kecp,«uppoi-t ande- 
ducate my i«U<ii«M)

Uer
Saiah ix) Glajivill.

offi''e«,in the ci»il Department, with great repu 
taVion to ttimaeffand advantage to the public This 
gentiemaw *>ati only br*ther to the vene-.able pi 
triet of; rr *»*, PI>VNi<-ian a«d Sttrce«n General
of the Unile4 Statei

CORK Foil ftALK,
_ CKRDIT

ON FRIDAY, ihe :ih day of November, the 
imhticvibei will Hell by Public Aurtion^ at Oak 
land, ihfl late dwelling plantation olDivvinKxtn 
jun. HecenseJ.a contide.rahle quantity of CORN 
in the eiira, OD » credit  ./ «t- m^i.th.

AI.80,

^ A small nunihe. -f SHtfEP
. John L. Kcrr.

CjMtM,0«t.tO.    ̂

t. ?5
James Stttle.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNi 
8IIIP.

The Partnership nf ilARNr.Tt and 
was dissolved on the first inalint, by mutual con' 
ent all persons indebted to said firm are earn 

neatly tequcsteri lo rome forward and settle iru>' 
««mc with flit/turn Karnttt, wh« is a«theii>ej t<f 
close the business of the concern

William Rarnett^.'; 
Joseph Parrott. .'5? 

Easton, October 25, 18U.

TIIE SUBSCRIBER
GRATEFUI.L li' n generous jiulilic for the sfia|)iV 

Of their patronage he has rtceived. while .Miin^ ','
   one of the firm, takes the liberty of infi iminjt 

ft irtuls. nnd th« public generally, that he. ha} 
bought out the entire Stock and Trade ; and in- " 

ids (taiyyinij on Ihe

COACH, S» HARNESS MAKIN^
in ita x'lrions biancltes, at the same stand he/ul v
 f Washmgton-atraet, where he hopes by BtriiJ '{•' 
attention and experience in the business, to.jt|v« .. 
general latisfaciion to thor.e wh« may please to b>  '' 
v»y him wilh their custom.  '"' 

William Bai hett,.
October 25 -  9

«\M' -- &,

TO RENT,
F»r the ensuing yemr^

TUB Tan-Yard formerly belrmpinp to 
Nicol», now the property of Willium Cm ! lean, 
The Hhove property is in good repair  The ioo(* 
for tanning a«d currying will be lat with tbi* 
yard, and 10 or 12 .cords of bark. For terqp 
apply to   v ,

 William Cotkretn, 
'.' Near Huntin 

I Q«i«iiMUi)r county, «l. f $

•f 
'f



PUBLIC SALE.
BY order yt ; lit .irjj-ij.:,.,' , .• , , i.fTalbotcoun 

4*, win he »old «l pubii'C ,-.ilo, . • v\ :; DNK»l> AV, 
^Ju iolh ui Oclob-: in.il. «i the l.iiu ie*ideiii.e «l 

• jfc. .'ttnut /i./stf, der'ii
AL.L ihc peinoiial ^loprrty of said deceased,

t 'nsistmg ot house). <»UI .-I i<l Kitchen furniture, 
Mii-n, caUle, sheep <.ud ho;,-, faiin.aj; utensils, 

& . Al^o ci m,cui> liii.ut.-s n |'» ami h«y. The 
Ai, lepioperly will in 1 ->olci mi a r.ienil of nine 
HI .unit on al' ouiin. over ri;y>t dollars, the pin- 
thv'i.ftivinji uolc nit:. .1: -f.iuvcd ••ev'iiriiy, he.u. 
Uni , ii'Cix.-i ill! pan!; I.M .iii sum* undo >'i;;u 
diV'vs tut ci.. h will he i c<|Uned on delivery of|U

iopeiiy The -»le \viil commence 
, and attendance {.'.'MM. by

U> o
.
Hugh Orevn, cx'or

'oi K. Him,

OK MAKYliANB.

Ui.- a. i ui Ci.i^. 
'hii y i'r -i«:| Nl.ircll, utic HiOUMi 

I .-tulceii, unlitlcd "on an 
rMin.ricaiinnu. < eilaiin laun.i

CommiMantr.-
hn j'js ru un t'.t.

liu ri^.iK Miinui iu
iuMinu^, KM lln

me niji.iicuun- 11 the said act, give notice lu an 
whom n irmy coi.Vcin:

Thai the ComiiiisMonrn ap;jL'mied by the saio 
act will meet on Ji.1 first Monday i;i Jiiium*) 
IICM, nl Ihe ('it; ol Washington, as by Ihe »anl 
aci is Unified, lor the pin poAf liieri, oi as sfcun 
Iheitallfi as may he | 'ai:iuivbir, of J'lji.'»in^ 
and ilcinnnniiii; upon ihc sulli-.ii i.ti n! aii such 
lelea.e-, a-.si^nmcnl- anil powcn, a may he c.it. 
cuit-Ci am. dcpo. itc'l n. the ..'(Vice otthe ' 
ol Sn.ac, in i nmv \ML|I tlie OiicLUnri of tin-

act ; nnd aho I'li-n an theic, 01 js ouuti 
tl iii.iilci as ni.i} l.v |,i ••utknbk', lot tile |'iu;'u>u 
ul .1 ;usij;i]iji and finally aciEiiii'nin* upon all 
o.ju. i oi cisie.-* ai i.'.HK l:or.i lelea^cd clajtris TfiSirb

i.V

%'J. 1-

r--

Potter, M. I)
Af '« '•y 4" '' y — by Clislia De Butts,

.
Qta r ,,i ici/ico- by tf^u»ut-l Baker, M. D 
j*M rij. f ^ /•"' anicff <// •••uigfi y— 05 VVilllain 

. 'Gi»3i>n, M. l> 
IPS ••. ..•/ --by K,i-hardW. Hull. M D.

I'fiy m!; — Uy MnjuvtU M'Dowell,jr>,.« •
Al. D.

liv urdcr—
Riclul. W. Hall, Scc'ry.

ii'-i-n -.e.ii!;.. .iM.-;. v
BANK OF CAROLIM'1.,

ftRSOLVBD hy the P,v*riie.n an.! Duci-t IB
'.lie Bank ot Ca.oline, thai ench ,v..l «.'ny

•ickholder in the tai.iul »u>i-!t otsi:d Km A 
..no haJienot paid on ihcir stock ten d..!ta:-s m 
eaeh siiare.aie .•eigm.-ed uipiv into r,cs,vd Ijinlt 
pn the seventh day nl Nov.en.hn ki»r,vi iiiuci 
on each ,ind oven,- s-iia-e by bun, hn, 1.1 ihen 
fyei.!, ,- • Ii.1 I cuwiplctr the payuisut >-,n ..a.'lishii' 
IB tri; do'.'tiis

It i oidcred hy the Preaid-nl and Directors, 
$ i for Ihe i onvenieh. e of 'lie HlockhoMc i s, ihe 
fuS ?".• •••pqni ed paymer' «iM he icceivfri »t BinV,

"i- iim*1 1'te-vioiis to the-t'vtiith dnv. ..'fid veiii- 
i iie dividend wii 1 h i ..'clll'i'ed fi. n. nnd

.er-tbv said seventh day < ' N I'-rtnl r i.ejt
Tlio. Clll'ul'flUi cashi«r,

»tvii«t 30 J) •

liloiv ol (Ilia Sl.ilr ( f»«ui jjii : for the (;iiUi.i:iit 1-1 
thr lalo j(aie tiocj'i .iii'.i oth«: puipo'C- linii-in 
inciil inncii, devlaiinp, I lie lijjju «'l I!MI Sislc !c '.!;c 
Uiinjiriopiiaicd lenitorv then-iiF, Inr tin- ['ryiCi li 
on JIH! *i.j;pjit o! Ihr 'lO'.i'iri 1 . tf this ITt.i'.e. .-.ni
il>l OtlllM pMI| ilSCS," p.TSM'd J.-il'.iUT lilt SCI Clll!l

one thousand rn Imnincd ^ lt\^ niiufv li\r, a
max be found to liavt iccmc.it lo the 1. fit u - b

ol'lavv ; and, ncr.crf.lly, loi ilu- pupo 
in^ and (.eilbi n i>igi',; m.iMt'isnml tliin«' en 

joir.cd upon l 1.. c "aid Ci-mnivMiionri.- l<v iH« r..'ii t 
tliiMliim lnsi ,.' M.tri'h. oncthou. and t'iffx luin 
drtd and leurtten, aloi-^.i-d

II

1 1 1-. MI'I ,c.
»iug >r>r, a jnod M 
i \Mih.uil a l.irniH

*« 
and

ff OTTCE TS HEREBY
«n- 'I.. »l> \.-\v i..' in;iti i-C •• (i.« <

, Ut« ol r.asloli, T.iioi; cnunly. 
he i that Ihe Miim <it ti has appointed Mi

to<niewlio can pioilnic sa'.i .lactoiy re j ISi.t'te, of the town ol Kuslon, hia ag> nt, with I 1
./ninieiid niona for coupclcnry, t

OCtollPI 18
Ktl ward 'Lloyd.

LIS'I OF JJ'/ri'KRS
Kc»ia:r.n* in i/ir /'" i l'/,'.r • m CentffrUle, iMd. 

Of /»ie; 'i. loU.n
.my Baxter 
J. (larmier 

JJIHCU Pi i aily 
' ' Bonn

A'-n 1 *. ^ .-' v ul Siat
Ricliaril Rush,

Auomcy Gcm-ial

\S TON JOCK?:. V CLL B li
'ui '..r, ovei 

DAY 'he i-i
J.- i.'liib

y <, N 
Hiv arc

l.il,l»JI K1)UL>ATWX.
ttM.o.s .1 LK-'.. i: Aciiiuny deen : 

them to irriiin the « . .merrn ,i 
C viri;;i;i , ihalin ihc V.r.f

pnilmr.tii ot the Academy fAo clasii-s VIMC htcn 
I upened. ivi'icii aie ii-he confined Mj ; ulv In the 

Mcineni- 1,1 Reading. W.'iMnR, Gianr.iav, Aiiilv 
nii-i'.- and Gcogrnpl,-, tvith the i..-.e of the (Holm. 

M! .".'^j,s, aii simp.med lo the rapacities of cbi! 
liren

As emnlxion and application increase in pin 
' ,'orlion loth" min.lie; in u i-lavs, t! cic'c-1H., 

:>r ISv'rtuic »iien «n mv of these '.' niche*, ru,; 
se, in | eii'j •>- in-tiinLive Ir lour, .is it wc-old bi

d Kii'n
- the tiiur mile heals, a^. ••:',» le il,« 

. < «fvl.e Cl'.b
[):i THURSDAY ihe 3d dav ofN -einher, 
' Ji ,-uei i ill- colis' y.\:- if ,,i C,.e l|.,,drrd 

. Fifiv DolUis—Ihe ,\\o nn ;' ht-ji 1., *jj. e<-a' v 
ire nle* .'' f i He .Irr'-.-v I '•••'•'•••

\Y ' '• i'.h H-y .: Nn-e.i.her, w. ' 
,. (he bin.i.h, i . o ml -u'-si'-ijiii i 

»:-••>. except what piij - 'i.e. rent nl !);e fit d 
Th- three-mile heat.-.

N B The Jo kev (Mnli nin e will be c. m 
.po i'd of tt.c teji dol'irs ftnh c i'.ed IK- e-i'-h "'em 
lei'. (*v w hii h lh«v wi'i bo i ewi'! .u-ii Iheni-ui 
b*'- *<f r«»qii;— I'd to itlcnd it Mie " K.iii*. H>> 
Ir'." on TUIiSD \Y previoi-s !o the 1'iJCCs ii'nre

tluv are. i
. inrloct'd rhcm lo pnl/i-l' llir- ; ai.d

i ilint SIM!
n»Hr«l that a bo» "' mo(i"iate ahi'il-ci nio^t. I 

1-ctnj; :-tie < cat in pn.-h a i U- -. ';.\ ll,i- foiinoam 
i-l a so'id Knt-ri^'i ed-icalion

P Ql'lN&T MTONNK1L
•c-.i 20

0 R

I t* •v 1V..IV-'
e, i;n,ier mv

i; may he !nd foi sti
md 

P O'

iX'ich '..in [)ioun,i 
.I*),-, I!i-nid 
^'jiiii". Jioyer 
.'ipaldi'tj Oaslo 
l).i*il UcttJii

(;
TVm. (^ovin^toB 
'.'ui > ('oopvi 
Tin in is Carter 
Dt.mi- <'..irell,5 
,li,.i-j'h ('.inrtMi 
(Jlc-li ol Q.-.H in Ann's

Ciilll-.lv
Mai i iitt Covin^ioi

D 
.'.imi" Da' idsuo

J inn finlcy
(.

.I.,!;, 11 (.iles 

.I'M-] h C.,,rge 
M.I. (;,vn 
J ihn (i..M

Ii
AM. H.d-rtt 
K'l'-i" Iinni^on 
!•'' rt'. r U.i isun 
Win S II untilelon 
J-ne- Piini- 
'"ro T Mr. is

.1(•'a

V,rl-cl Keene 
o. li.'i.- ! I

.Ichu Luc; 
Thi'iii-is L 
Thorn is Leb.ii,.:

N
Hichn d Nev.man 
LOCIIKIB J f\inig 
Mann. iV'oinb 
John Ticviit 
JoJui Mi bb

H 
S.uiiucl J, Pratt

II
John C Ruth 
iiia:£.-.i'«<.i Rinpyold 
An. ic« lijiiui^li

S
Robot t Smi'.h 
Join, ^initii 
I>J.I.|.*IIM!|
Will ,*-lvl:4iin
fi u.ili Si,ai Us 
Aim St-i hens

T
Man. Title 
J<ti:e I'honilB 
fisi.Ji 1 iimnpsrn 
Ki'-hei Thi.|ji;.:uB
Rll II T'.llsyl,

VV
San,. IVii.on, • 
D.ICV , Wrl.-un 
\V ii VVii'i.inis 
•liil-.n V\'<i'e •> 
Jnnx- 11 Winchef! 
J.illu- VVl! oi,
J.<rni-» U ,i ...i,. 3 
J MI e. P. \Vi Mint 
V\'m II \Vouland

Z 
Gecrpi- Ii:cjcr

pnuer lo n'U'e : ;nd «~ln'c withoiii delay; tliCre 
fur s person, indehted will nial^e p.-ivment, itrid 

e hiii n,^ ( Uinm ii^aintit M:*K! entitle will bi in^[ 
fhtin in pu.f.'.-iy ,imhrMtc~-!cd lo him fc" "-.•'(!'.' 
menl \:ho^c ai t^i in the ^ien;is<is wili he ^in.il ii 

m« ('.iien irtidci rny Kiri^thi- I ton day 
of Orlr.|>fi, lf.1 i '/^

William White.
oclobfi 18 3

NOTICE TO CRl'LDHORS.
IN ohedienrc to the law, iinrf trie oiif, ol ihr 

oiphiiu' court nl Llorilit.itci county- This is n 
'n-.'ii'i1 , thn. Il e iiihsc. ibei, of D.ichcMi, 
on . lull i oht,.inrd from ihc t ipluns ri/url .- 
'hft.,-1 r..n.'n*v, in MHM hoid, U'ttfr;* testa 

mfr i v on the jj'j-!.:.!.:•.! e:.t.i(r of Jt./i:, Knr-fl' 
late *I Dole!.us'.n coiinlv. dfce.iMd- All pcr.si ns 
hiiiin. iiViiun Mjiiiinal s,-.':d deceased, amheiehy 

i' lo rxl.'iiiit thi? su;iii', wr.l- the pioi'tr 
rli'.or, On or Ijcfo c

mrnrT THVT.T.MIS m?vA^
lf \ i..,:>'A'.» ..v i ,.. !.,.., •

I in L.ir.t n, (io \« r, i, .1,1 r.»,,!. (-,; ;. • 
a d.iU mirlatii iiimiii. r,il ed / /,.'• 'i • 
feet, J or t ifiihen lii/h,ol a s^inrirt and

w n
voii. hen (l ei vi f. to (he '
the •* 'ii,-J M.j:iri.'| yin A|iril nisi : they m^v 
l'.."ml:.e I i '.iw l.e I'scliideilfri in ni! benefit ottaiti 

•i Hi. Given nnilci piv hand this iiih dny (r 
k'Lobei, anno d. :i>i'.i l.-.l-t

llichifil Siicvman, cx'ot- 
J- of J.iiio Ra-iie'1, .:cc 

octo!iei 11 oq

lurm, .md a ncl.ly < ounteiipnce— is » vei . .1 
wti'hei and i.'uiiei, .ind plain cool:-. h.T. •• " 
ha:l trrnfici, "nd apt to h« impudcnl whent-j .- .; 
to « i h ." l.oiity.

This woinan wJi thf propeiry of STnj' i Jo . . n 
I'.irhaitl' oi:, ol C'arnlire c-Minly lately de.-t
:iil 11 pi n n HIH' i iljution (.-I hi 1- cM art * .<• a i ' • •'

• !..• r.iibsciihei, « ho inlni niin lied will ••' -,'
the dvi c-iieilVi (l.ni j.lilcr'). t<he lin-hcer. h" , it

• .fi», In inflVieril peis»n» fc, i<p «f-iul,>>'i' ; .'.,
nd h.i:i a ln..sh,,i-d liv th»ramc of Jim Kic'un., 

rVo i.rr.l ;t«nv wiih I.M, and who l,t;<,r j!" t« 
l>r ;ri Kc r. Jim and is al o now atlvn .iset 1 .— 
[•'!•,i t i. n'>i i.i .'15 (.1 3J i r.i's <•! a;;c niiH .''n; ?• 
"i ol r-l'— Thev \\v\\\ i.|( (oj;ethr. . ( r* the iiif.'-t .,'. 
tl..' i'<t'i i f May In-', with a cart am' linn-, h ..-I 
r ,1 iv,i h varioi.s anitlcs She h^dsurh a v^.i IT,
I>'.•".ing hai it would beusel«."s to .illrn.;! »

Th, jh 
the ^tntc

I will heaven. i r 'n'.cr. ct-' cT 
•hind. iMii 1 a'l le.Toriflilf

NOTICK 10 CIU.n
IN ohi-irmi:e to tin •.-. 'ui ,?•<• . <.V: ,iii!i< 

or| liai'K* run. I i.f I) i' i In; :LI f 01:11! •. — Tlii' i' !• 
gi»e r-'-lin . ihal l|.e M;! ..• ". cr, il D" r|n-. 
co'in'\, l\i;ih o'r.ts'.' 1"! I, Mr r 1 . i t !.^n ' r> i • • 
I'd . hf-m ,-fii.i,-., ii, Rlin'.|..t ii'i'.ns r, i.i 
ITiPn' "V on irr fn- -unai e .lit «:! 7;! i-nirt',('• ir-
loir ul I), ri lie.-'- i •mini' iiei'R.i'-i 1 .'-- A' 1 -.' !••..
h i i>inp r •>»:.« iij. i..-•' .-.un (Ji-ci-•..!•(,. n. d. , ...

paid i! hn righl hnrnc— -<• dol'ara and lil:p <•!.!•'.' '• 
p'i-i iftiiKirii ini'i -ircii'nl wi.h'n loi 1 J"':i f e A" 
! cfin- aie warned n--t lo Iii rhof It r <ai<'. stave 
!''!or i.a^lhi h peiil

Amficny' Rosa.

IJST

A
l.nUe An •!• eir

U
Anilien B'-iir!'nin 
I'r' i.-- .1 I 1. • wick 
15 n urn;. Iiiott«

C 
Vi!i t.'h.inie

Mm . D.i Mnton
'II-.MI CU

(H .Ar /•( (J,''.'iT (t! t 
October I, IM f

Vf

• <!n, Md.

: !itt>

tht-^ririid f<K •<>?•• if Ai.nt i <•>t : th v n i\ .
ll,' -.vise hv lin-b- i M !n»i'.i • • 1:11 i' i I fr.vfi' m
frfii!.- laV (_U'. en • i.<'i, |. v t -un! thi< ,"r|i >\tv
of Octolif. anno doiui' i i s li.

I.-vii' I/.ik' 1 , cx'or 
ofT!....iii5 O t-r:i. ilccV 

October 11 :!q

NO'1 'ICE TO CKi:niTORS.
' IN o'-odii-ice if ' he l-ivv ind the oi.le' nf the
oi;,!i.u; 'cuiiiiiH Do. ,-• i Vei i-i.-n ." 'I h, \-\
give no'ii-11 , lhat l'*t- snljjci ihi-i . of O'ii c!.e!.i-e'
1'i.iintv. h.ith oil'lined from (he i rphnii •' eviiii •>'
Pmcln let iijUoty.iii Mai*'..t'if. ">e'--(i i ' 'ii:i

i ni'iih'.i'.n (with <!ie wii| am .\srrl,) i..n ti-- i ti
.Son I i '.lie oi .'i'.';ii !'ai/tit. .'i'«' r 1 Ho i : n-lv

NO'1 1C!-:.
W\3 comm^lieii to :he •;, . : T F .-d^ricfc 

CO',., ' . Mr. vl'ivr', - . ,'ie I'.l'l- Si t. l:.»r . >•• k 
ri.n;," .TV .-i 111-1.-. r, i boy win. nalh ' i '.' •' '• ,'iin — 
!•(•• i su ;-- ,-H I. '.Oil!..' ISi..- - .'f,i_r t'n-O. 
I'rrl I-' 1 t. Hi- rU:r'!i. when coir IT it •"-: n-eia 
., il.ii'li -.-«,. -mi -in r i \e- v nn ch i cm. ;,'AT 
!!•-• '•• , -.rV o':l »i in h ! : i.e i< I...MIV :i i rh 
^ircl. '.-»'!•» ii, .*0(. • f i''(••- v( - fTJiich S ''^ !.e> 
;.e: ,ii'--i-. I'.'ui- B owii l! \i,-e..n F.ll Ii ^ 
A-'.-C \nrr('pl i-oiiri'v Marvl.ird The " -T 
\' 'i. i- ' ' <j..f>'r<Ili. c. ri'i'.u .' relr >M h:n, i :\.(*\

i M' 1 -»' he '• i* v .e .-olfl fin his irnpr isom-ci ' lei . 19
j :he !.tw L'IICIU.

Morris Jones, si • -r:T
r.i-.i'ii c .i:i. r-'fl.

e,-M,e' -> 1^ fi

Bt>, 'i 
(<f ' " 
I' i.ri 
Lijan

,f (" 
iiO in.iy 
f«i ni- icr 

•-.i'lti-i field
1

or,.- I-.K iff il.i'nn i 
paii.st .id dc;-e i •<••-.! -ife 'icit'^ v. irn.-d tu cxl.i 
f,il l!iv» -»n,e. v.ilh 'In (-mp.', vviuhc'.s -J.rie.il 
to thr ml sc'ihi-r oi. o. I elo-c 'In. M-i-on'i V.,i:i1 ii

j\orricj,.
\V,\i cvmiiiiitnl 10 tin-;:.iol of Fiedeiif 

Ii. ".'.'iivi ii-! on ihc .'l> !• .lay cf Atijtiint l f'-r .is 
. .irv.itv.iy n n-g^oniai. i bo rails nimscif ."<,-I/K 
re ..- -up o-itl lo ht at out M vears •.' »*;{<*, riv^ 
lei, t 1 , i c .-nu .1 ii'T i-.i hi • hi;;h His i''O''''.'ig 
\ih't .-inr'.T.i'.'cc! i\esf t - t-rped cotior* ix-tir* i^. 
h.Hit vjiv rntich hiilr.-1 , wlii'.e rnllon p-iiila uona 
an'! en' ti"eil me Mi' "- wai-tcoat— Hiit a -ra» 
, •'!'."''.-."'.c^d. ji-I 'i *• ,• -jii hi; lef'»nrie I ..n«.
S ys lie III Mil)!.- 10 '.!' Kl' Slilcis lit.-, ll«
•v.i'U ' iii F*tti:tent. Jjt Miuy's or CaKeu . ou^ 
,v P.lar-'iU'i».

Thci.Tvn • i.lcnl re<|uested to come and re
• _.,•, , . . •.,'"'" • i'•••*" l:im. (it|j t-rwi«e he wi!! |,e sold fur ini-. rmiiitrn .\pr,l ,„-,(; th^ mav oih.-tw eli !a<- '„«-.:{ \^,,mnl itc, « ll.e ' .w ,li,o-.,s '
r/i.fi«i. .'.-till a'! I ri.. i,i ,.',r.,,: .slate C.n-fni-,, i M, • T i • ITMftrris Junek, slitrifl^"I i-n 1 o -i.,n>.

THOMA.
to tl.p K i-tr u Sli • • ^ . f ^bi viand 
and [)e..i« lie Jiu'Ki'y Club.

20

I

AM) H.'L
J' .1 t A" h T. 

THE sloop MKSM NGKR Clrmei" 7r
i . ha ; , ,. i nuiiiuv in-ni I i> n i

''''.. e sUle (if llie ivai lias nii .his

I! Itirnorc as usual Itivirj, fast', n P. .ir.' i'dv 
Sun-ia\ Bli liiti t at 'J r.Ylm k. ann I', ihiirur.r c 
v,'. v Wi-lne.-.lay »l the sarre IH.UI - Si.i Ins rt 

•r,t ,1 .. n>rti"(1ations for l j .t**tr j.«i>.and now- 
,! m <-<.ni|i,eie i n'ei

| ALSO- Th» -oh criher ho.^ a new H7?K/f. 
"Th • .'memhers who have no' p-iH iheir «uh | «'"'/ » hich will n;n op ,he -evca! ri.-el-s or 
r.' iv', for the l.,sl venr. an- e-|'J<- '<•,! to I.:K<". <»*i^ In - o led Ci-.nfi r.i (ho-.,. ..bo m-v w-i-h

io em'-ioy 'u'nii Oidtis leli "i!h Mr T 1 "m" 
Pi.'i-.tl. »t the Pn'.n v. Ill be p".ii.-l -allv airoi iif'4 

Kici^hi and r.i- a, i • hen" •!• •••
CI n.eiv. Vichars.

** ' -1 il" i ' ! 'n»t pt<ment lot all antiri^e.s or" s I- i 
Hcriptini-s due. will 1-4-rjcpe. led T 11 |

"" FOR S VLK,
THE 'ubscrib'-i'- r' \lv,\l, bin.iiti'iillv si'iiate'l

£ '••«. water- of Miles or St Mici. trlV livm, 
j ;he iviwu of St Mich'.l'... cvntcirfin. 1.J3 

Jn,-*! 1 .-' of Kand, about foity nrie-- nf t.'h'n b air 
<V'O'i(1)ati'l, the rUiiine i-le«i«) On sii I tun i 
^ f .rne 'IwelUng hou-e. IN hy 1^ fe^t mavlv 

: -lie.r Kii'hen. (;om hoi >-.f ai d mi'ti! honsr. all 
BI-v . rtiid lu: "honUhioe 
tttr i 1 dv «ny in he r«on' 
or ii. *'!" aifi'ijiitinndr.ir ^ 
f\ • it- in er near £a»ton 
jpaymeiit.

James I'an-olt.
Sf'.it. ^7

lo

Eastcn P..M.f.o.-t 11

I.ISI 1 i>F I.KTIi.RS

TS Sv A
ard P.:-,; i.i-ton 

\Vm K'. no intj,... 
i-' ehrrr.1 B' wn 
R. .!.v..,., K.xins 
Ann I5e. k

Thvn-.s Mi.ipl,f\ ,2 
Ki -mini

F
VI le: I, !•'•• i.'ain 

fl
;n llu'Ciie on

SV'-.i I! 
l-js (!>

JOM-, I. I'.'ri 
V

J;iB:r Vill

J.' II \\ u.HIS

Fi.r,. . .1 Wit
Jlcri' VVillh.

11

MAIL S'l AOt,
//•om ..a.-. «.i to (. A. .Mif-'l wii)

!)l'.\r\"l '-1 1,0.1. li'e Mil)..' .tit T.i'flli IVCIV

•1." ir.v hand this jih ,i> 
in I M'»

Ksiniue) I'r.yne. ni'm't
v; aui-.i 7;. ;i - ;.( >• ;. I'.i - M 

onii'tei 11 3H

NO JIC1" ')•() t HF.DJTOH5.
IN • liti. «ucr l the iaw, nm! .bf oiclei of Iii. 

Oiphni •' I.-DI u . I Din . ho^tt, iii.i.'y- This ir ii,
! p'vr up !••!•, iliai ir.e s, :...| nhi'i, oi Du-c!:r''i'i 
coi-i.'v. hutii v,htii. ui ii i mi the oip! jn-'' coin'. • - 
tV-...h< lei < r.iui v, in M.ii t'lmil. '^I'eii i I iidt-" 
ni-ii .i',.i u,i ,1,1.. pe, -onal flate <..' Jut*; Vc;.. 
hile ..t l<oi. he-ii.: count; ,dci:c.Tid—Alipei«r.i-:

'having .lEi:-,.. i., : .in.-l SiiW rtccri^cu. a.e hi-ui--, 
waiii,-i| In exiiil.i. ihe ir.li'**, «ith lie J-i'.--'' 

' :r- tl.e:e"t !ol|..--r!> c,ihe.,n o. Ki-li-u
-•7l H 'T;,,'"". • 'l'" 11 '"'I'' "',7'*' " lc <fC°"! 'V'""1 " '"' A.,ilrcM,,l,cv n
,..l.l. nd am v-m l-le-er low.. l.r!.i. olri ,',vi,c I,, •»„ I, .-x,-!-,'H <M •-, »!• ' mr',
.. „»„ s.u,,c<ve,,,, , , i.e., U, t nne eo,,i,,.,,e, said e, tut , G ,,e; ,^ mv fc ;, ^ '

13 (27)

. - , .... . il.i.^ 53^ e, tuu. Gi v.e . r,.-j 0 . n , v h 
...•.,. r..l,.,,,j..V%, „.,.,«,,,, . : ,W.«a ofOctob*r,»HM dcn.-,. .HI. 

ry'1^.^,,;!,'' •"•"'"' ' Jw*> T,,fld, aciniV
lie I,A:.'I».N lloir.i.. : T. .id. tie. '(.he I,A:.'I».N lloir.L. ila-u hoiir. JITI Innisirirt; . , .,

i ii i .- OCtohrr 11 \tc.tii^ ; nUete the heft, ac i'(:iiiri..ir!ati.in.- air;
,.n r.i'i'vd lo: Tin ellci.«,ai4i; i :irv. i v»ui <•, Inrrish ' ~
e.-. io, ii,«-e «U-hinj to pi.dcJ -o citl.f.i o> the TO ALL WIIO.M IT DOTM CONCI-:iu>
lowri c..nolle. ' /V,-,'i,-c ni'.-'ifl •- .jjjr • n,

The »oh«c:ihei IIM » new Supr, pood stroin Tn.vr a pctiticr. ^vi!i IH pieltiii-d to :lie m-.\
». »nd a cnteliil drivi i. >iijf I io the cei',:iu 

on tin- i nite «i:hniit (!<!av.
Asscn.bly, Un lo

nl coni'fniimti'iii of >o cnnrli ol liie lT.il! . •

TO BF. LET.
Tut' H.i'i.e »iu L •' in '.enui-ville, late ihe' Fu. '.-iiil J'.i.vc. '. 

profit-. . -.f Dr. Perry tl N.i,-, ilee'd. Thr L'" J.i-f|.i: HM \»n ad, 
Coir 'i.. » 'me .iCic ol j!, join) - ihr itwi'iti«x i»nn,c <' 
^ oi bur k, and two sto ii-s, ..vith w« ro. ni- a...: .' ''': ' '' I- »en'r 
«,pi t .;« dt.wn staits, and thu-e n.mn. up »• jnn., I.../- 1 ah ''i meg 

ihe iiarret loom-,: the ullii-i i'liiiure i h. nns Cmvill

Thoinn* Mt" lin

I

enu J.IY, a jjood officu ah -it 15 «tM ti^'i.i 
e.il fmi-hi'd, and suiiuh'e Ui a t,»i'v.'r .1. Phi 
'•MIV- n siahle, smoke h.'UM. &e Thi v ,ir 

'hia*,'le:i a:e under to..ri h'uee, an \ *\\r ,^\-<\\\. 
rturi.-i'd with H vaiifiy il ni• ;• l.ui' Fui 

iier i.io ticuinis, and Hi'.' !i'i:r. = in.|ii!.c > ', 
!:ain CLarabers, or ihe auhainher,..i ,lic ^ir.

U

Cacy

Win.

)ohn
1'i'hlCC-l MlXHtll
r.:.-.., 15 Vi.ore 
J iM'i/l' Aiiu'iieil

N 
Sarah N. • . .lei

O

V.'m P .\n ose 
Ki'i' P. nee 
\Vm Pi.ks

rei tirM ihc pit -em rsiab'.ishment vxoilhy the it'- * e P""'ent occupied by ihr si.liscrihn . a. i.. net r 
Knli,,,, nf I!,P Public, > in n'lioin he .soiltils a -**rJ lorthi. iJfac'.icalopeialion oflhe mill, 
share ufr.Btr'1-i.'p.e : JldlN I.UCAS. ,J 

Hi- Hute' :) l^iue, and v.ill (it at: lime* enable 5(T! - ''° ________________ ' 
him to nuiMh'i private mom* lo Trivellci"- -his ———————————————~" 
liquors oi rhv br I f.iiiilri'..- Iv t.'bie «;-.«!. with SIXi'Y DOLLAKb RJiVVAlll). 
.h«vBiir'jes ...f l!,: seasor- ; and his -.ei-vims a,.d UA^AWAY don, Vla-lon. 'lirlbiii i*frt 
iiefor horsft Hi.,|.a-«ed hv none on Ihr shore— ylitr , .'„;,), ,j, : CI Bt,onl iKc •>»,• ol M-iy Is-t.nii 
HdeH n. hi- own tiei^n.l atifinion, he fliittern fl t , ,,,,.7,,;, named T^/.r-o, iihc projiuiy ol VV ,!i 

liniscll" i:i hcin^ahl," to yiv*. entire ^alist-sc'KjU'•• 
esc who may give liim .1 caM

TllOIYta^ Jli'ttrix. .iip-,1,11 ,, v< h v.-hi;r au:l Ii. 11- :.'....._ ...........
apiil 26 |y h:oii£ul op to hi'ii-ie b'l'ii'fis I'he cati'i 
————— ———————— ,wnh herlviii fhiic.i?i. t!i- oldest ?Hi.n:i i v»^,-... 

UNION TAVEKW. ate, named /r» i;/, i".r othera!,out Z m.in'th: ol.
„„ , , . . , , , , ' II i- >uij|,o-i'd ill il she i- in the riiiti.i'Othood llie suhscin.ei I MII,U tat-m ih* Inn latils ...•'. "-

Sarah Noel.
Oentreville; octoVnrr 18 Coke

W-

Jame- (i nn,by,3
I!

.l> - A'aminti Ratin 
Wm T Donaldson Tntnj.hvlu.s Ku^sell 
" " ' John Ro Ue

na- R<-ill 
Ch.ii'o ic lting|;old ( 2

ft 
Win. K Siewait, 2

^ TO LET FOR TI.'E ENSUING ^^^
*«• \L-\H, K, V Tli--ma, DMli.B ' T

THE three Blick iii i al the l.>w\-i- PHI) oi -|-j „.,, y 
be to.MI, Mn at, d wn \Vnsii,n»inn»troet,ihe pio (.'_ 
jti ..f ti'f Kite J;inie» F.aile. K-<\ The ifiins n^heiT

I i- n iidc '.tfuwn. hy -fc ipptii'.Kliun tu rilhei J.»!-,,(, Cveiilt
John Sjtw:ud 
Joa'.t-lla 5iii.|iir;;lon 
C-.ii J i vi- h|encci 
lltMii) II. tilruair, 
Jcse;.h Simmunds 
C-iiit^f G ivimnu.ii 
J ii A Staples 
Ann £tudlei,Sr

•Pobcrt L. Tilirlnnan,"! - A.-n l''ie"man
Tt'r.r:'" Tiltjhtnail, > -i-me-. Fri-by jr 2
\Via.H. TiltrLuian, J Jan,.-, fowler

B»'ton, oct. 11
*+-.————\

ol J l-,ttilc,.lecd. *•* . 
Lewis (.< !

II

.FOUNTAIN Hi*i TAVKftN, i Saiah

rent '" • • in'if. V 1'"
COiiirnodioii^ C'tuhliihu 

Mieet— loimeil"

ii<yward,2
j Ann M. Kadrs 

nt ih Tlmnm- lioyne

fe pied hy Mr Sol.-mon Lowe, now by All, Tim
jJT (.' n>a' Hmrix It is well known, heiriu 'he e!de:.i
' f? : In the place, and pn.bai ly 'he hest siiii.d mi ihe

Sliore
, as al»O »n cx

. necea »rv convenience i>

E.axton, oct. I
James Willson, Jvin.

.^ ittllS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
j£"' k '''Vil»T lli« ••"••"••r.i'r h.ili .iiuiiii'd iitinitii' 

,* •rriiims'court nl Dirchesu-i con;ily, in Miuy 
v-tan'V letters of flinimslnilion de honis non . o

§ I--""-the e.tale «>f//«»•!( ''«"«'•>', L'le ol Dun-nesic. 
'j">'«onnlv. duceiied -All persons ha«m^ rlaimi a 

• ' gitinil the said deceived, «re hereby wuincd I,, 
'fjjif'' *xhihil (he same, with th- vouchers theienf, (o
fc-' •» , nt or before th«.IOt|i day of April
*W tiext ; they m»> otherwise ny IW,D« exr.ii 
ST • from all benefit of*»;d e.-iale fiivrn undci

.rid thlt 5th day «f Octr.be>,

exclude,!
m

Hoirui-r, ;«(lm'l'
». tt N.»lMJ4dec'd.
r , ' •" *" '-, '

•A '"t.

uhn lluni|.lneys,jr 
JIM n liu-.-aii 

i lluiioin 
t Dyn.tuH

Mar maOuke Tililtn, -r 2 
Muimaduke l'ilil.-n,jr. V 
tvjmnel Thompson 

•Tiller

t. iall hi

J.'lin ll.ivoe 
I leniy il.'ney 
Win lio.sier 
•oSn Harris 
\\ ui HtuMin 
\Vm llauisoa

J
Aithin I June* 

i.i".(ihci 11

James Vannant
W

Edwnid Wiight 
Simon VVrlinci, 2

Y 
HtnrUtta Yonn«er.

NOTICE.
ALL persons air anch) h.iwarned trcupuitfln 

»n the enelOHureh ol llie sub>>ciibci, he tiiivinj; 
<iihi«iiieil cont-idtiahlc lo>b uoni pci^oiib lak 
iluwn ln» fence and leaving ^alfMijien, anihe | 
win be put in force aguniitoiltii'ii'ikiiiirr ihud 

i till u.,net i

«eu»bor

in, ,l.:mes and !Sii:."ioi i Nice, nmiiir.*, .iho'it u 
yet. i . cf aj;r, rilhei cl'i'.nfcy nr.dr, wii!. tin I

WAS COMMITTED
T'> the y .i.i "I ll.i. I." ' c mny as n innawof 

on -he IMii in : . infm nan iidii:ed ('/'MI .r —• 
ai . ul '2b '. i-.11 •, c (', 5 feet II I i niche Ir^t., l.a» 
a ih:!- '; j;t, l!.ii k .if-.-, '.e:v 6i-iK.:c: E...wt. h*i 
i star ne.ir ihe left eve, hi« Ititlli'.niM la.f.e th»B 
'It? 'i;;'ii orT I.is >wi sn.a'.! toe* on ihf let 1 KnH 
.•iir r,.t;.n the I.C-RI ii/e His e.i^f..in^ .r f •• < »« 
ii:r: '-r, i. ni.u'.c .if i-ol("O linen shii < ai.d r • \v. ri $9 
i piii i i s'nit.-s- R.IV:. he te.ony- io J,>>rpi .Vnir. 
ro' o^ \r:r.« A'iir.r<-| ci'"n'.\. near tin K ^ :• 'cte 
I. :.|.,l.r n.a.l. Ilia o» nci i^dei.n!: .i-.i.i-» 
,-o.. ..'l.erv.'-.e Ii- will ',•--.-W IB dise.ii.- i • .- t i»

• • i nn fpr-. af recah'v to ! -vr
Bcnj. Guytei>,si:cr:ff

liarl'oid i.,, titfV 
Cent. 15, 8 \

\VA:> COMMITTBD
To Ihe ji.ni' ul tiaifnxl cui.iiiy, t .a run.'.WJy,

, ihc -tth in-L :• negro i;,:.n whv (-.all.- hin. e»
'i>'.i/- ..r.j^/ih abui l -C ycai5 *.i<*. 5 fee 1 t I 8
n '.us hiih; hiii- a ll.il n« e. Kir.id i.-.e. •>•»•

iiinii'n, lliick ill's, t • ll i- v-e y"-quaie nii;Ct t'.JS
^ ! lacU clo'h i o.it, hl.icV cloth tvaislccal ci. du-
• y ; ari'.nlt'-, f'l.c nu.f.in -.hid, a p»ii cf i nols

• il:!i is. arid a v.iriety ofo:hei clblLing (hid
..i his |jitfheai.ii'n, wl en taken up, two lnn.-et,

ii<i 'ii' he ua?« c.i'it'JI lo Philiidtlphia lo- l* C-wT-
i-ite bi'linr^in^ I' William Wii.i; p m--, r.i i^iack
cnbfig c.nui.-v. Virpni.i. S.,y-- l.t T>,I- s«-; t,e»
',i VVil!i.i:n ?.!.• vh*. of llir ei.iiinv i.! B!:n'l!en-
i.rrp,ih the St 'le ol Virginii. The owner ,,! :,:iH
nt-f in is reqne.'e.d to Carrie and le'e-i'e 1 ini, «*-
fhn.'wisr he ivill he fold le di.scli»i«e the ;i'i«oO
lees, agreeably io lave

Benj; Guyton, sheriff - 
Hi'.rfoul co,inDy» 

?t (sopt. 13) 8

i'cii',vn! by Mi Thorn*:- litniix, 'ind !i,iine 
by Mr Thorli.i.-Teacoi.!-:, ciim-ilv 
l.nU nut! P. st (>l',ii c, n^.cr'.frii'v ii-fonr? his

.- Ci'm.'.i'ii, wilh .1 rniin p3::-in" foi he;- hnrhat •
tl\ _. ,, .._ ,rli i-it-'.. i ,hini'dl Jake i-'.lliott, a* he v.o!e 

lnibua-.il o'.hci pi"di., arid inruWny .'

!•• v i e-sonable tteiilior, paid lo all who may ca.ll 
him

jun. \

lau rcivaid. 

anpirst 1

Peter Harris, ounv-
.liafi to the said iiiinoiK

'1 COliVTY OMPHAflS JLVJSAV/AY
^,^3\ K I » FROM the mhaciibei .on Un fn I day of Octo-

'lufauy, Ifr y -i .in, "i -t-'WMl, Ihl*. bei-."l81t. a liUi-ly t.e^o uiau, io yet-., of c-^e,
ON application ol I.LTIN'1'uoL. executor ol "ho calls hims'i It .'.nv». l.ttry ; he i-nbo-ito fcai

Vn,'/«7 //c*... lau nt Caroline c.'iinly, it i» «r- S ol 7 inches bii;h, v ,-t y pc.il and »e-y lalUauvc,
-..J -...i... . I... .._....._ J^ )k, jjiohup,,.^

is diefs, as he 
with him when he neni

dend, lh'.i he f;i' e ih« notice rcijuiied hv law a " H nllllt' r " lil1 '" l)is Hcl!""> « 
foi ciediti.i!. io enl-.ifcu then claim* a-inmbt Ihe "'"'he wil1 frequently change his
e.iin (lecea.tixl^ itutc,.aod lhal the sar/ic he pub n ''!' * vaiiety 

i'd once in etich «e«k lor the space ol rbice °" 
i I'eive Weeks in one of the new 

M.i"iciii.
In iCTtimonv that the r.bove is truly copied bom vri y l,e»'«-''l in her a; | ,c«,«ni'c. anu rather liar 

ihe nli'iutei ol pioce«uinp ol the O fnrrie She i-vciy smiui and ucliie. »nH un '
I 
e

dress and is veiy pr'.i.d, unit .'lUv.iy, wears cm

:e ol rhice vl<1
spipcis al Als», a black girl, 19 vears old, who <•,»!]« hei 

	sell Ifal' tii'nt, iiuou' a ii:et 'i or i inches Injh 
opied bom vri y nen'ei'l in her a; ,ic<iiinri'. and rather ham? 
ol the O f n me. She i« veiy'•marl and uiiive, »nH until"

^+4M+ I>l,an» ( omt of 'tlftTcotiBly. alyifle.-.nl, I sland5 a " ''i'" 18 "' h(H1M' *'"' k 'SK' IS »" «' sl-rl
) i. s J have heitio sei mv hand and afliurd the lpm ""> '<l nurse and seamstress- W) en spolicnlo
T <•+<-«• tfa \ Of a}y ,,flice, thin 9lh d*y of Aueutrt, a"»vreiB vti y e.tsily am! promptly- She is fond , I

l^j.} dress and is very urc,ud, uiui Mwjv:i wears cm
Test— . rinj}!<— Sh« tooli with lie, mini; clothes, und \

John Young, Rc-r'r PHt^bly , hartRei^i die,, f,,<,,.cnllv.
iVillh lo, Carolihe ciTuRty i Whwer tpp. dier.ds .„,) secures tbe ahovc

' ne(i"te-. shall icceivi; « h.n lev( i l,evm .:el:s lot —
r .1- ... , L , > or il Levin onlv, hn!l of what hewiii selltdr: and In eomfilunte with the *bw Order— lf Leah 0,( , onc !ilil|drwl (|u||;n .
r...... ° TICK . " ":ERKBT _(iIVE*> L . .,, JoMuli Bayly.
film nil pt,s,,l,- liii- Ini l ..Illllf

I'ecruived, aie lieirbv w.nmd ^cshihiltlichinic,
mill ihe iinicheiD iht'i'i'l, (o the Mihseribei. at
or heloie the id day ofrheiSth month ne.\t; they
may olhvi wut1 hy javt he excluded f: urn all hen*-
fit of r>aid esliit* 'Given under my hand this A L\0 ah iiitfuinletn VIMIS of aj;i , v»i'h a tu
11 ill day ofliie 10th monlli, l«l t ' tern hie i;n,;li,ii education, will bu t«!<en appiun

, OoicheMet CIHIU 
ty, Mmyiand. octobci 11

A IT« KNTICE W AiNTEJJ.

October 18 3q

WRITING PAPER,

Levin Pool, ex'or l' f-e l° lliePi-intineBu»ine»a, bycarlv a,iplic.alii'i 
ol Sophia De.ni.ddcM. olt'>*

BLANK BOOKS, 
for sate.* tftt

NOTICE.
C'HiMiTTED to the j>.ii.| of Allcpiny 

• n the ilh iu.-l. at a runaway, a n*-|;ro Don 
ilk hi name i.i >nm, and that he heir,'fV to i 

K.-ziri Piimj..hr»y- near Whechnc., Vii|t>tii» . nnil 
i;.pc:ns to In- about 25 years oi'i-fce, afcom 5 '•tut '' 

!• '•: 9 irichci Iti^h, and Ijme in his riyht hijj— 
;'.rlr/Hi'i p^tis of his ears iippeni t« have been 
b;i ed, I'm ihe pu. pose of wiarinp tar rinj;? : had 
..n when ctirm'ltH, nn old tow !in<n shiit, »B 
i.' ' c'lttgn inc1 wool vo'i, a blue linsey round-ii- 
h-.ul. undid fiir of striped overall verv macb 
iii'l.-hed. .-nil r.n aldioiuinh.it. The owner o? 
,ii'l ncj' o is requested to come fonvhid, prnv^ • 
ji-oji-. rtv, pay cliarijci ,->nd take, him away, othej* 
wise he will besu'il agretuhly to l«w.

Thomas Pollard, Sheriff
Alle^ai.y County, RLJi 

Sept lO.!^)^)*.—— 8

RUNAWAYS.
W',\s coniun.tcd 10 \V',shiniT.un conliiy ja 

'on the inst a »mal! m gio man, who calls
himself lii>b, and vty» he belongs io Mr Ki.'holjs 
Horsey, ol Anne-Amndel county, Maryland_. 
He appeal fa about 25 year i of age,4- fee. IC'nn lnjd 
hii'.h. and pietty hlark— no pelctivable mat k or 
.scars ab-i'ii him— Hail with him when commit, 
ted, nn old bUck cloth coat, a sniped luilenet 
waistcoat, iiiinkein pantaluiji.i., 1.11 oiinahii" .shirU 
.ind an ol.l fur hiit.

Ai the s.ur.K tin»e, a mulatto man who culls 
Irmsel Rii, ,ndsR_ss> he belongs tu Mr. Sarf.-.nJ 
Hamilton, near Blaileoshuij;, ftlaiylar.d. -md v .* 
Iiireil to Mr. Lrw-ib Hnrper, and that he\i. i^ 
w«rk nt the above mcnliorue) Mi I)r.n.vy'K, far 
Mr. Ilaiper, who was pulling up a building (or 
"r. Dorscy ; from whence IVjr DriseyV li-ilcw 
.md himself innr.way lejethei . lie appears .•> 
liniii 20 yo«r> old, i> feel 8 inchc; high, a ii«t4' 
'*'il pitied with the "luall j)ox, no olhei pci iiv, 
.Me ni«i ks or scats about l.im Had with \'\n 
when committe.!!, a blue cloth round :> bonl f ,-,-1 
with pr.nrlct, a twilled cotton rourd-ahout mil 
warstcont, one pair lii'jit.md one pair pink fhatu- 
h>a_ii|aiitalc,on«, one marati'iles wrfistcoat. one 
towhrii! one mnsliii fihirt, an old fm h.n 41.4 
coar-e sj,oe» The owner.! are ici[reslrd i- . r - 
'" iVethude rnuaw^yi— if they are nm thev tvil l^ 
'imposed of agreeably lo few

: s Henry Swciizer, slioriiV

i •

, ....^^^.J^&ifel^^'i^^i-.
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